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Christianity
Marks Many
Easter Rites

An invitation is extended to all residents of the
area to attend the special Tre-Ore Service to be held
this Good Friday from noon until three o'clock.
Sponsored by the Ministerial Association, many
protestant churches will cooperate with this service,
to be held this year at the First United Presbyterian
Church on Church Street.

Three Plymouth ministers "
will officiate, each at a dif-
ferent hour during the three- Crusadehour long service.

Rev. Clarence Long of the
Reorganized Church of Jesus =
Christ of Latter Day Saints
will hold the first hour ser- On Cancer
vice.

Rev. Mr. R. Newman Ray-
croft of the Church of the
Nazarene wiI.1 officiate for Opening
the second hour.

Rev. Mr, Nornian J Stan- •'Kick-off Day" for the Ap-
hope of the First United ril Cancer Crusade will be
Presbyterian Church wit I

observed April 8 when thehave the third service.

The St. Peter'p Evangelical Southeastern Michigan Cured

Lutheran Church will hold a Cancer Assembly will be held
Good Friday Service from·
1:30 until 2:30 p.m. with in Detroit..Mayor Harold

Rev. Edgar Hoenecke presid-. Guenther and a cured cancer
1ng. patient from Plymouth have

Special services will b? been invited to be a part of
held a. Our Lady d Good this assembly at the Cit y-
Counsel on Good Friday from County Building, according to12:30 until 3:00 p.m. a nd

information released by Mrs.
again at 7:30 in the evening. Clifford Caldwell, PlymouthA listing ot all other spe-
cial Easter Services held by

Crusade chairman. -.

the churches jn the Plymouth Vaughn Monroe, for many
area may be found on page years a favorite among mu-
two of this section. Many of sic lovers across the nation;
the churches are openin•: will be guest of honor at tne
their doors for extra services meeting and will launch the
to accommodate the worship- month.long educational cara-
pers for this holy Easter sea- paign with an address stress-
son.

ing the high curability rate of
cancer.

Spring Must Be ve Ladies Auxiliary of theApril 16 is the date set by

.F.W. for the film showing
iin this area. Mrs.Rodney

Here - - Beauty program, announces that two
Nash, chairman of the film

films. "Breast Self Examina.
tion" and "Time and T w oQueens Needed Women" will be shown at the
Penn Theater at 1 p.m., April

Snow has melted away and 16.
robins are returning - so it

At 8 p.m. on the same dayis no surprise that already "Time and Two Women" 4-ill
fhere is talk about July 4th be shown at the V.F.W. Hall
and beauty queens.

The Plymouth Junior on Mill Street. Doctors will

Chamber of Commerce is in be P.resent at both meetings
charge of the annual Miss

to aiscuss the films and an-

Plymouth contest this year, swer questions.

along with other evening The goal of this month-long
events. So they are now issu- crusade is the education of
ing firs call for contestants the public concerning the Re-
in the Miss Plymouth pag- search program which is
eant staged each Indepen- aimed at the prevention and
dence Day. treatment of cancer; the

Gail Stanbury, chairman of Education program which at-
the Miss Plvmouth contest, tempts to help people under-
announced ttiat entry blanks stand the nature of cancer,
are available at the police its detection and cure: a n d
desk at city hall and at the Service program which
Jack's Burgers. They must helps to bring greater conn-
be returned by Monday, fort to those being treated for
June 10. the disease.

Girls entering the contest
must have been 16 years of
age by last December 31.
They must either live or Some Stores
work in Plymouth communi-
ty. There is no maximum Open Tonightage.

4/1 »

THIEVES SMASHED a hole

through an office wall at Allen
Elementary School sometime
Tuesday night to gain entrance
into a walk-in safe. Principal Don-
ald Rank, shown here examining
the hole around a cold air duet,
reports $180 in petty cash iv as
stolen. The thief crawled through

Quick-Actin

Wins Compa
Action by a Michigan Bell Le« . .h

installer in guarding a 4,800- E>20
volt power line that had fall- .0' .H

en across a Plymouth Town- 1 ¥ b:
ship road last August has 'f*- *7 f, el
gained him an award at a *'- p
dinner in his honor.

Ci

Gordo 41. Champion, 23- ' Ff*@.•• 4 1
year-v,u 0,#,pliyee of Michi- · •- 1 3(
gan Bell for five years, was fill.#ir hi'A
presented the Theodore N. -33)13 I t
Vail Award for his meritori- I:**r I pl
ous act of last August 6. d
Champion lives at 493 N. Har- Gordon E. 01
vey St. Champion H

Burroughs_to Keep Grow

Plymouth r
Their knee-britches may not have b

tailored and the 30-degree breezes whil€
down Main St. may have been uncomfo
officials of the city, township and Chamb
merce played their roles with authenticit
to pay honor to the community's largest
the Burroughs Cprp.

And perhaps already com-
pensating for their efforts a proclamation,was an announcennent by speeches by th,Burroughs President Ray Ep- and mayor, andpert that the Plymouth Divi- the Burroughs PIsion of Burroughs will need
to be enlarged and.m o r e While Eppert s

of Plymouth andpeopre employed.
ship, the audienc

Millage Carries
In Record Vote

"You can smile," Superintendent Russell Isbis- against it. There were 16 spoiled ballots not counted.
ter told the board of education members Monday Approval of the qugstion means that the school's
night as he was handed the results of the three-mill voted millage will continue at its previous 21.95
levy issue that had been before voters earlier in the mills ($21.95 per $1,000 of valuation).
day. The three mills represents a sum of $257,718 an-The board, in session for a special meleting. nually to the school district. This money is used only

+ heard that the millage question had passed Ily 286 for school operation, such as teacher salaries, ad-
votes in what had been the largest vote ever in ministrative costs. maintenance and other operating
school election history. costs. The levy will run five years.

There were 1.882 voters turning out during the Members of the board of education were frankly
day at the hehool district's two precincts. Of this worried about the millage renewal. They had done
number, there were 1076 approving the levy, 790 much speechmaking in behalf of the levy and room

parents from each school conducted a house-to-
house campaign. But many voters across the nationLocal Composer day's election was that chance here.
are jumping at any chance to lessen taxes, and Mon-

Renewals of expired millage are usually routinb
the hole. Nothing else appeared
missing. This ks the third time Wins Coveted Monday's election to move 1,882 people to the polls

elections. But enough interest was generated in

- the largest in the school district's history.that burglars have done this and
Probably the most amazing illustration to comeschool authorities say that itusu- Gershwin Award

turn-out with that of March 28, 1933. That was the
ally happens to several schools out of the election was the comparison of Monday's
during a short period of time,
(P.S. The thieves have nearly al- One of the highest honors that a composer for date that a $3,000,000 bond issue was on the ballot to
ways been eventually caught too.) symphony can achieve will be received bv a young finance the junior high, two elementary schools and

Plymouth resident who has won the Gershwin Me_ bu,· sites.

 Only 682 voters turned out at that election!,morial Foundation Award.

Announcement was made in New York Citv last The largest previous turnout was on Oct. 8, 1956

g Resident mouth, had won the 14th: Annual Gershwin Award· whether to build additions onto present elementary
Friday that Grant Beglarian, 563 Maple St., - Plv- when 1,557 voted on the controversial question of

buildings, or to follow a previous plan of construct-
0 American composer.for the best orchestral composition by a younti ing new buildin'gs, (Voters overwhelmingly decided

ny Citation who is also assistant conduc- ter on Saturday night, April
to not build additions.)The 32-year-old resident,

Monday's election saw about the same ratio vot-
tor and a viola player with 18. over WJR.) ing in the two precincts. Precinct 1 in the high

rhe dinner, sevete thunderstorm. As he the 90-piece Plymouth Sym- The competition, sponsored school had 1,237 voters. Of this, 713 approved lile
eld at the approached the city, a De- phony. will receive a e ashby the George Gershwin Me- issue, 517 disapproved. There were seven spoiledillside Inn, troit IEdison primary power award of $1,000 and will havelmorial Foundation of B'nal ballots.as attended line. apparently struck by his work performed by t h el
r his par- lightning, fell across Clem- New York Philharmonic Or- In precinct 2 at Gallimore School, 645 voted. Of
rits and com-.ons Drive at the intersection chestra. ' this, 363 voted "yes" and 273 voted "no." Nine bal-
any offi- of Northville Rd. Both Mr. and Mrs. Beglari- ·lotswerespoiled.tals. ·The line, carrying 4,800 an will be in New York to Paper ballots were used this time because theIt was at 2:- voltsl was arcing and jump- heir his work. "Diversion for simplicity of the question did not warrant the time) p.m. on the ing 4$ it carrie in contact 02cnestra." played by the

needed to set up voting macnines. 1ugust day with Ithe ground: New York Philharmonic unt

hat Cham- Chhmpion, realizing theder the leadership of Leonard Although the question required only one mark
ton was hazatd, immediately turned Bernstein. The·number g ill on the ballot, there were occasional lines at the polls.riving south his company truck around be on the Sunday. April 12 Between 5 and 7 o'clock at the high school, the line1 Northville and parked it across the en- gz:=;JI:111 ¤ MUAZI wound out into the hallway..d. during a (Continued on Page 8) a
ing Police Close Books
Shows It's Proud On Tragic Deaths
een custom Chamber President by pork, New England sea foods,
: marching Cooper was at the hotel to PIymouth succotash, pickled
rtal;le, but greet Eppert as he alighted cucumbers, roast venison Of Three in Family

from the carriage. In the paz (Indian style), mashed tur- Grant Beglarianer of Com- rade was a colorguard, i he nips and scalloped corn. ,
y Saturday Detrpit Edison caliope, cars nut bread with apple butter B rith, also means that the Plymouth police this week closed the books on
industry- Carrying Burroughs officials, squash bread, gooseberr> composition will be added to perhaps the rnost tragic of all cases in its history '-the f 'Pilgrinis" and Indians preserves' and Indian pud. the rental library of Chappell the deaths of Mrs. Geraldine V. Town and her twoand Itownship and city fire ding. and Company with the custo-

trucks. Rev. Edgar Hoenecke, pas- mary royalties for the corn- daughters, Cynthia Lynn and Deborah Joan.
Funeral services were con-welcome

Thle buffet luncheon offered toi' of St. Peter's Evangelicai Poser.3 supervisor ducted TOesday afternoon for port states, "but with the in.was Imuch more than a plate Lutheran Church, gave the Probably the greatest re- thu three, all victims of car- formation we have, we havelremarks by coulc hold. There was spiced invocation and benediction ward for winning the conipe- bon monoxide poisoning. Po]- ·
arrived at the conclusion Ulaq

·psident. cider, turkey, cornmeal and declared that none of his tition, according to the young ice and the county medical Mrs. Town decided to dolpoke praises dressing, red flanne] hash, parishioners have complain. composer, is the pub llc examiner, Dr. Edward Za-
awav with herself and he rits friend- salt brined beef and salted (Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Rage 8) wadski, concluded that all
three children.re was espe-

eviaence poinIS in Inc Same "The youngsters were a 1
First prize winner this Fourteen PIymouth stores ru lituuui m rruuu OI our- cially intrigued with some - .. 1 direction - that Mrs. Town dressed in their night clotheyear wilt receive a thief-day will remain open Thursday roughs" was the theme of the last-minute rembrks added /11./&44/.-.%14*Za· ·cruise for two to Buffalo and night to afford shoppers ex- day and those involved :n the to his speech. Eppert stated Mi#nEW'$2<1*10.8//Eliit·

dren and then committed' some time. Mrs. Town thei
took the lives of her two chil- and taken out to the Car ioNiagara Falls. Other prizes tra hours before the Easter program did all they could to that the local plant has tak-have not yet been determin- weekend. The stores will re_ let Burroughs know just how en on 1200 additional em- 44

The Towns had moved int,i in heart and then took thi
suicide on her alst birthday. seemed to have had a charged.

main open until 9 p.m. proud. * ployees in recent ntonths and -7
1 an attractive tri-level home boy (Webb, aged 8) out of th,Most all stores will be clos- Dressed in Puritan regalia. with Burroughs now growing 
IMIIIIIFI at 717 McKinley Ave. only car first and put him in becWhat's Inside? the band of officials marched at the fastest rate in its his- a
 six months ago. in the house. The younges

ed for a three-hour period
Frift=v qt:artina * nr.An cn down Alain St. along with a,tory. the Plymouth Division 4

Calendar of Events 3 1 that eniployees are free to at- dozen Michigan Indians'is due for further enlarge-
representing several tribes. ment -and many more peo-Churches 3 4 teod Good Friday services

' President Eppert, along with ple employed. There is notClassifieds 2 5 Stores will have their regu-
Township Supervisor Roy the slightest doubt aboutEditorial 4 4,tar Friday night hours, open
Lindsay and Mayor Harold that. The only question isHandwriting 4 4 until 9 P.m. Guenther, rode in a carriage when."High Schoot News 2 3

Mail Attitude 1 52 The 14 stores remaining whik hundreds of spectators (Other excerpts from the
Manager's Corner 2 8 lopen tonight are Davis & lined the street. addresses are found else-
Sports 1 6 ILent, Fashion Shoes. D&C At the Hotel Mayflower, where, )
Teacher's Desk 2 2}Store, Famous Stores, Linda proprietor Ralph Lorenz had The Mayflower's lobby was
Suburban Living 3 2 ILee, Willoughby's, Minerva's, duplicated the first Thanks- turned over entirely to dis-Theatres 4 61Pixie Shop, Papes' House of giving menu ('with liber- play of Burroughs products,To Women 2 1 IGifts, Kresge's, H u b bs & ties"). and many merchants also de-Who's New 3 1 !Gilles. Stop and Shop, Kro- Rounding out the program voted,their store windows toYears Ago 1 7 I ger.'s and A & p, , following the luncheon was tho firm.

Symar Subdivision Controversy
h Just Keeps On Rolling Along

The developers of the Symar Building project in Their only responsibility was many law books were read.
the Junior High School area learned at the meeting making sure the original Commissioner Hammond
of the Planning Commission last Thursday night Plans were complied with. read from one: "But any

Stated Cittler, "Where do such tentative approval maythey were going to have to begin all over again. they (developers) go frombe revokable."They must re-work and re-submit their plans for ten- here: Since approval of the The question of the legality
tative approval, and hold another hearing and re- plans were given before, they of re-opening a hearing with-
quest for final approval. cannot make any changes on 0112 publication was brought

A point of law was brought i their own. They cannot sub. up, Also on making on-the-
up by Commissioner Elea- mit anything to this Planning spot changes on the plans by
nor Hammond regarding the Attorney for the developer, Commission but what has the Commission and giving
legality of having turned J. Rusling Cutler. tossed the been approved. now that the changes final approval
down approval of this devel- responsibility for the next places them behind the eight-without advertised nolifica-
opment twice at their speciall move back to the Commis- ball. After tentative approval·lion. was questioned.
meeting of two weeks agol sion on the basis that since has been given, final approv- City Attorney Harry Deyo
(see story March 12 issue). they had once given tentative al is usually just a matter of said an advertised public

'4 "It was highly irregular to approval to the plat, accord- formality. " hearing was for the purpose
even look at the plans if they ing to law, no changes could Since the special meeting of making a determination.
had not been changed." Ibe made by the developer..on this controversial plat (Continued on Page 3)
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WE DOUBT that the real Pil-

grims ever traveled in a rig such
as this during their lifetime in
Massachusetts, but it proved ef-
fective ·in taking Burroughs Presi-
dent Ray Eppert and Plymouth's
Pilgrims down Main St. Saturday

noon. Aboard are Supervisor Roy
Lindsay, Eppert, Mayor Harolir
Guenther aand driver Garland
Wright. The parade and the
luncheon that followed were parts
of the community's tribute to its
biggest employer.

Police Chief Kenneth Fish- girl (Deborah, 5) was taken
er stated this week that many out of the car and she was
details of the case will never placed in her bed where she
be known. "Our job was to; died.
establish that there was no "The oldest girl (Cynthia,
outside criminal violence in- 71 was the last one taken ou
volved," he added. Trying to of the car, was placed in the
pinpoint the tragic sequence hall ... At this time Mrs.
of events in which Mrs. Town Town realized that the oldest
took the lives of her daugh-girl was dead ... She then
ters and then her own life went back out to the car
would serve no useful pur. where she was found."
pose, the chief indicated. The husband and father,

The final report, filed by Howard W. Town. an elec-
Lt. William Guldner tells the tronics engineer, had recent
story briefly. "The solution ly left RCA for another job
will never be known," the re- (Continued on Page 8)

2 Horses Perish, 12
Rescued in Barn Fire

Two saddle horses perished day night. Shortly after
early Saturday morning a.m. a passerby pounded o
while 12 others were led to the door, saying that the bar
safely in a fire thal swept was on fire.
through a Canton Township Three passersby anbarn early Saturday morn- Campbell entered the burning.

ing barn and led out 12 horse
The fire was on the proper-but were-unable to reach two.

ty of Bill Campbell, 39740 Also dead are two calves.
Warren Rd. He calls his farm Canton Township firemen
and stable of riding horses were unable to fight the blaz-
the 20-A Ranch. ing barn but stayed until

Destroyed in the lire was a daybr eak to successfully
registered. quarter horse keep the fire from spreading
owned by the Campb ell to the house and other build.
daughter, Lauren, an d a ings.
Palomino mare. The horses Also destroyed were 18 sad-
have been shown at 4-H dles and bridles, a horse
Fairs, horse 2hows and been trailer, tractor, boat and hay.
ridden in Plymouth parades. wagon.

Campbell had left his fami- Two of the horses are being
ly in Detroit for the weekend treated by a veterinarian for
and had just gone to bed Fri-.smoke inhalation injuries.
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Camp Training

For Young String

Players Offered '
Do You know a youngster .

interested in playing a , tring i,
instrument? Are You such a 9
Youngster? If so. the Ameri- t
can Federation of Musicians ,

is siarling a program to In- 4
courage young musicians of »
slring instruments.

TS -b--

MR. AND MRS. MICH-
ael Gendich of Detroit are
announcing :he engage-
ment of their daughter. Ju.
dith Ann. to Thomas Hugh
Gavigan. son of Mrs. Har-
riette Gavigan of 565 Simp-
som. Plymouth. and the late
Hugh B. Gavigan. Torn is
a Senior at the University
of Detroit. A June 13 wed-
ding will take place at
Piresentation Church in De.
troil.

Starting this summer, and
for as many succeeding
years as necessary and pos-
sible, the Federation is spon-
soring a music camp for the
express purpose of training
qualified young string play-
ers. The Federation will pro-
vide instructors of high cali-
ber, the site, and continuing
encouragement. The c .imp
will operate for eight weeks
each summer and will be di-
rected by the eminent com-
poser-violinist, Dr. Roy Har-
ris.

The camp idea came about
because the Federation has
found a startling lack of
qualified string players for
the nation's Arge symphony
orchestras.
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Democrat Women Celebrate Spring SOUTH VANDALIA, N.Y.

Undampened Spirits

(UPI) - Norman Romaine,
Western Golf and Country, Mrs, Philip Hart Will nar- Congresswoman Martha W. 68, and Charles Bennett, 76,

™lub will be the setting for rate the Fashion Show which Griffiths. were finally persuaded to
'Spring Accent On Fash- will fellow luncheon. Among HighligMing the afternoon abandon their home here af-
ions" to be presented by the the models showing Furs by activitle@ will be the award- ter spending the preceding
11'th Congressional District Dittrich's and spring and ing of the door prize, a rnink night watching television
leinocratic Women on April summer wear by the Jacque- scarf donated by Dittrich's. while seven inches of flood
1. 1 line Shop will be Mrs. John Mrs. Patrick V. MeNamara water covered the living

Co-Chairmen of' the lunch- B. Swainson, 44524 Governor will draw the lucky name. room floor.
jon and fashion show are Bradford Road, Plymouth, The Decorations commit-
,/Irs. Robert Knox, 15801 Sus- Mrs. Harvey Beadle. 19467 tee are making red and pink There is a highway acci-
<Ex and 1\Irs. Lawrence Gu- Wakenden, Mrs. Hugh Smale, geraniums in white pots for dent every three seconds
ocw. 20100 Braile. Mrs. Wil- 19708 yielding, Mrs. Ray- the table decorations, somewhere in the U.S.
liam Brown. 19240 Gainsbor-
lugh and Mrs. Joseph Wizan, mond Dzendzel, 18501 Shia- .

: 3800 Pembroke are ticket wassee, State Representative
Josephine Hunsinger and OPEN THISill .'hairrrien.
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Trees with colored eggs beneath tr 1434«

it an4 a basket for her nine year fjf,**Ri«DEMU.lim..

old granddaughter to take to
school with brightly colored eggs,
purple grapes and a lively bunny
perched on top.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

FRESH! TASTy! INEXPENSIVE!

4. ....

BIG. SELECTION !

4

MRS. PAUL WIEDMAN OF

North Territorial Road, to the de-
light of her two grandchildren,
is making preparations for Eas-
ter with a cocoanut lamb cake,
beautiful pink carnation Easter

1

: il ./47

The details of the camp .
program are available from
members of the American Directions for Easy ToFederation of Musicians. One
such member. Mr. George
Hacskaylo, will be happy to -'.

give any necessary informa-
tion. He can be reached in
Ann Arbor by calling either Do Table Arrangements £ i
NO. 3-3875 or NO. 5-5202. , , 6„ il , lietaillillWouldn't the food you range from the many flower last at least five days. Mrs.  --

serve your family and guests gardens surrounding her Wiedman suggests you wrap /I Easter
Easter just naturally home on North Territorial. the oasis in aluminum foil-Extic)11 rolljos taste better if you served Mr. Wiedman, too, is a gar- it locks pretty that way and Candiel

them on a green satin cloth den enthusiast and keeps the retains the water.
To Hear ot Herbs with two stately petal pink surrounding acreage cut As much green grass and Come, Seve!carnation trees surrounded down and mowei . all t he as rn any colored eggs as you

by gaily colored Easter year; so
The next meeting of the (hard-boiled) eggs used as window

Hough Extension Group will centerpieces and in the lmid is worth
be April 13 and the project die a coconut lamb looking vas.
will be using herbs for fla- good enough to eat, cause he From

Come in early vor. The meeting will be at lS. illnes!

the home of Mrs. Orville Good food is always a mat- Wiedmar
to see our wide selection Henning, 9204 S. Main Street ter of interest but the extra tically w

at 8 p.m. 'fixins' that accompany a hol_ has even
COMMUNITY March 1 was the date of i(lay or party are also im- ings of :

portant and make any d in- An avb
the lesson of Trees and ner party a success. Our the soilPHARMACY Shrubs at the home of Mrs. guest today, Mrs. Paul Wied- al other
James Allor on Haggerty,man, is an expert on both. women c

330 S. MAIN Road. Mrs. Wlliam Semplin- Many Plymouthites can tes- an's N a
tify to the good food that Garden

GLenview 3-4848  er and Mrs. George Kemnitz comes from her kitchen. Her Branchef
- were the project leaders. talent for flower arranging Wayne C

and the art of setting a beau- verv act
tiful table is outstanding too. Brdnch I

From the very first tulip and is
and daffodiI in Spring until their Flo

4 the last hardy mum in the Many
lall Mrs Wiedman has lovely arrangen
flowers to work with and ar- ficult to

natural 1

however.

Address all mail she give:

(Subscriptions, 4 en your
Change of Address, season (

Forms 3379) to: for othei
assures 1

The PLYMOUTH MAII sembles

The E

Pubt-ed every TnGr-y - 171 8. very littl
Maln Etri,et. Plymouth. Miehilan in two:
MichiganY lartest wiekly new, 1 doze

1 LARGE ENOUGH - paper plant. tions (m

, you wanPhone GLenview 3-5500 used dep
FOR GOOD SELECTION Entered - Second ela- Matter in to your

the U.S. Post Office at Plymouth, Severa
1Ztchigan, under the Act of March Fern.

3. 1879.

SMALL ENOUGH - 1 roll

Subscriptio, Rates
(you wil
many us,

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE 2 cand

*3.00 per Year In Pl,mouih size dep
14.00 .1.ewhor/ you wan

1 bricl
PAUL M CHANDLER. Editor

you soak
..its weig]

' i6-2·

Ine view' Irom any would like to use.

.1 L-- -of their lovely home You hold the candie horn-
duplicating on can- zontally and place the stems

of the flowers, (9 for each)
the time of a severe

all around i it, plus the fern
s years back, Mrs. and begnning at the top just Osen-Mogendorff Ii has worked artis-

keep wrapping until you'ith her hands and reach the bottom. When you
done some oil paint- stand it up you can see theRcenes and still life.

results for yourself. Said in Toledo, Ohi
d gardener (hands in If you want to get reallv A candlelight ceremony. at decorated with c
kind) she and sever- fancy you can use the styro- the Aldersgate Metho- kets of whitededicated Plymouth foarn eggs you can purchase dist Church in Toledo, Ohio, white carnationsirganized the Wom- in the five and dime (or was the setting of the mar- A. Thompson ofitional Farm and

make) and collect all those riage of Miss Meta Susan wedding. withClub. They started millions of, sequins you have Mogendorff. daughter of Dr. Finch. organist,; all over Western ar ound Ithe holise. With and Mrs. Nitholas Mogendorff the soloist, Missfounty. She is still straight pins make lovely de- of Toledo and Mr. James The bride's mive in the Plymouth signs on the eggs, of flowers ' Lvnn Osen, son of Mr. and navy blue chantif this organization or bow knots- or anything- hirs. John K. Osen of Ply- with a small blilooking forward to your own artistic talents sug- Her corsage wiwer Show in August. gest, (who knows what work Inouth.
of Mrs. Wiedman's of art may develop?) Dur- The bride approached the chid. Mrs. John
nents would be dif- ing the Lfule season this altar. On the arm of her groom's rmother
duplicate without her same tredtment done with falher. gowned in embroi- in a dusty-rosc
God-given talent,red carnations and pine dered dupioni silk, floor with matching
a few Easter ideas branches knakes a striking length gown. with a french and wore a lav

3 us today to bright- centerpiec4 too, Mrs. Wied.illusion fingertip veil, at- The best mar
home this Easter man says. tached to a Bishop Crown of Nulty and the

and may be adapted The traditional lamb of tiny seedpearls, carrying a Stewart Olford,
r holidays too) she Easter may be purchased cascade bouquet of white Rotche. and No
me anyone can do. at the local hardware stores carnations with pink sweet- The wedding 2
aster tree that re- and a regular white cake re- heart roses. held at the Pa

a palm tree takes cipe may be used. The maid of honor, Miss Toledo, Ohio, w

e time. You need for The basket shown in the Janet White and bridesmaids, from Ohio, Mic]
picture is Imade from straw

Mrs. Howard Brown and Mrs. chusetts and In4

n and a hillf earna- place-matsl Mrs. Wiedman Delbert Ackerman were For her wedc
ore or less may be purchases at the Mayflower gowned alike in ballerina new Mrs. Osen

length. princess-waist gowns wool jacket-suit:ending on how thick Hotel, and ties together with
t it--color according satin ribbon. She says s h e of Romance aqua taffeta. length white co,
scheme). uses these for different hol .7 e carried cascade bou-·sage of roses.1 pieces of Flower days and ?ornetitrtes uses th  of pink carnations and Mr. and 1VIrs.

foil wrapp*d oasis with roses sweetheart roses. will make their

of green florist tape in it or different flowers. It The altar and church were in Ypsilanti.
I have a lot left and rnakes a pretty centerpiece .es for it). for luncheons when you use ·
les Cone for each, the place-mats too.
endng upon how tallt your tree to be). DUNNING'S
c of solid oasis (this M

SAF). It will hold 35 times .ew Officers Elected i
ht in water and will

 By Beta Sigma Phi

·5 for 10¢

. 25'-98'

54-10¢

t

tites

iO
Manhmallow Chick, Bunnies

:athedral bas-

gladioli and Chocolole Eggs, Rabbits ...
;. Rev. James

ficiated at the Spiced Jelly Eggs lb. ......
M iss Avril

accompaning Panned Morshmollow Eggs Ib
Janet White.

Lother wore a Fruit-Nut-Comanut Eggs ...
illy lace gown
le velvet hat. 60- Eggs, Six M.vers .....
is a pink or-
K. Osen, the

, was gowned MAKE UP YOUR OWN BASKETS
8 rlace dress,
flowered hat 1,I Colil P4. 0¢-29¢ Cellophane "Gms," .. 25¢
ender orchid. E..3.r I./.0 ...29¢-79¢ 611oph- W. ... . 15¢
1 iwas Robert
ushers were ,-IP- 1.ws .....19¢
Jr., Phillip

rman Ruehr. SEE OUR LARGE SELECTIONreception was 2
rkland Hotel, OF EASTER BASKETS AND
ith 200 guests STUFFED TOYS.... from 39c
ligan, Massa-
ilana.
ling trip, the
iwore a red 360 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH
, with a full
at and a cor-

Jarnes Osen

future horne

.

LE 25¢ ON
LIVONIA CUSTOM

SPEC/ALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SJNCE 1933 Picture Framing
COMPANY

Oils, Reprodutions, Prints
"ON THE CORNER" - MAIN and PENNIMAN UNUSUAL GIFTS e IMPORTED & DC)MUTIC

33647 Five Mile Rd., 1 blk. west Farmington Rd.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 am. - 8 p.m. - Sit. 9 ..m.. 5 p.m.

BLUFORD Jewelry
"The Diamond Center"

467 Forest Ave. Glenview 3-5290

- EASY CREDIT -

JEWELED ACCENTS
FOR SPRING COSTUMES

Choose from our fine selection

UUM- COSTUME
JEWELRY Fr. $10001.niV

GAY PU»-GE

e .

4/

HALCYON locgi•b

On March 17th, Beta Sig-
ma Phi met at the Livonia

home of Mrs. Craig Stover,
8926 Roslyn. Following the
regular business meeting, the -
election of officers was held

and the following slate nom-
inated and elected for the
c o m ing year: President,
Mrs. Robert Brown ; V i c e-
President, Mrs. Craig Stov-
er ; Secr¢tary, Mrs. W m.
Grimmer; C orrespond-
ing - Seciletary, Mrs. Forest
Byrd; Treasurer, Mrs. Bruce
Milroy; Extension Offi-

cer, Mrs. Richard Ney; City

 Council Representative, Mrs.
R}chard Ney; City - Council I
Alternate, Mrs. Gerald Fuel-
ling.

The committees to serve
during the next year will be
announced at a later date.

The program -Enjoyment
of Music" was presented by
Mrs. Lee IRehbein.

On Saturday evening,
March 21st, Beta Sigma Phi
members and their husbands

enjoyed a Progressive D i n-
ner Party. The couples at-
tending were; the Don Halts,
Gerald Fuellings, Robertl
Browns, Robert Mayes. j
Craig Stovers, Lee Behbeins,

, Forest Byrds, Mel Fuellings,
1 Richard Neys, Wm. Baileys
I and the Wm. Grimmers.

The final touches for th i s
Progressive Party, whichi
was deemed a success by all
participants, were taken care
of at the March 3 meeting
of Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. Wm

I Grimmer. 601 Arthur St. was
1 the hostess at that time. The

next social event for the
group will be announced in
the near future.

Canton Democrats Meet

Tonight / Geddes Hall

S

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS !

-Deadea We will redeem your

April Reader's Digest coupon !
2.t.'Chal

" 9
. Id=11-'-$* 1-1.-,t-f·

*

24....................../3$ y. ... -

Imagine saving 25¢ on Berkshire's That's why you'll find a money-saving
famous guaranteed stockings ! coupon on the inside back cover of the

April Reader's Digest. It's worth 25¢

Berkshire wants you to see for yourself when you buy a pair of Berkshires. 0
that Berkshire guaranteed stockings will not We will redeem your coupon. Choose full-
run #om top or toe into the sheer leg area ! fashioned or seamless Berkshires.

from 1.35

--,

1

1 .

/t's Easter Fashion / ime ... 1
41 4 We welcome Easter with heavenly fashions... trend-setting suits,
 1 coats, dresses and costumes that sum up all the news of spring!
f You'll parade in them conf idently, knowing they say only the i

,

 nicest things about you... your flair for dramatic color and fabric,
1-1 your love of perfect tailoring.

->. S

4

<2142 .ly

4

i The Canten Townshp Dem-i JI'.7 Choose from our fine      -
cratic Club will have 24 4 colledion of accessories
meeting tonight, March 26,
at the Geddes Road H a 11. 0 Hand Bags . Slipsstarting at 8 p.m.
A special meeting, it was - ' Scarfs I Blouses

called to discuss progress of  . Behs I Hatsthe campaign preceding the
i April 6 election. .....

Visit Our Complete Childreds Department Plyrnoulh, Mich.
4¢

Three af the seven species,         - - - - - - GLe•view 3-0080
of redbud trees are native toi

. North America.

_-0 500 Forest Ave.

-,r ---I-

A
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Junior High Youngsters Show Science Know How I Symar Subdivision Controversy Rolls On
(Continued from Page 1) Ramsey, were brought before ' plat and a set of restrictions

the board for study and dis- and that a special meeting be
Whatever you ( the commis- cussion. held April 2 to review the Te-
sioner ) decided would be the
end of that healing. If this

Also a letter from Melvin sults. The motion carried

Cornrnissioner d'eoided B]unk. administrative assist- unanimously.
against the developer then all ant of the school district, was Notices of a public hearing
the developer can do is pick read, recommending a six or will be advertised for April

up their marbles and go eight foot access (walk) the 16 if the plat is given tenta-

home." length of a lot going from live approval on April 2.
Virginia Avenue to the schoolSeveral citizens present
lot.

asked to be heard. NEW YORK (UPI) - Dr.

John Truer of Maplecroft A motion was madeby Giovanni Perona, an atomic
Subdivision quoted law· to the Commissioner Robert Maur- scientist from Italy, was ac-
commission on two pointsor and •Uonded bY-Commis- cused of turning in a false

3>r

}U

4,

i. ·F.

a

ONE OF America's thousands of "ham" ra. INSTRUCTOR Carl Taylor demonstrates
44

dio operators N , oung Byron Brown who an oscillo•,cope, a mechanism on which one can
brought his short 1,vave radio apparatus to the see the sound wave. It belonged to the father of
Junior High Science Fair. There were 70 tu- one of the girl students who loaned it for the

JUST 11OW enthusiastically are young people
turning to cience is reflected t in the science
fairs that are being conducted nowadays. Even
on the Junior High level in Plymouth. young
people in the class of Carl Taylor set up two
rooms of science demonstrations last wdek.

Here, Mark Stephens shows the principle of
parallel and series wiring.

VOTE APRIL 6

Twin daughters, Carol Lin-
da and Cheryl Diane were
born March 10 to proud par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Zietasko, for,ker Plymouth-
ites. now of 23653 W. LeBost,
Novi.

The girls were born at the
Florence Crittenton GeneraL
Hospital. Carol weighed sev
en pounds, one ounce;

Cheryl, six pounds, 15 Ges. A
brother, Robert, six years old
greeted his new twin sisters.
The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Zielasko
of Plymouth, the . maternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Holman, form-
erly of Plymouth and now re-
siding in St Petersburg,? Ftp.
da.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Book-
er are the proud parents ot

GEORGE E. BOWLES a son, T•inT Gene. born
March 17 at St. Joseph's Hos-

"Retain Good Booker's also have two other
pital in Ann Arbor. The

children,Trudy Jayne, 3

Judgement" months.
years and Clayton Earl, 204

Re-Elect Flagpole Sellers
GALLIPOLIS, Ohio (UPI)

JUDGE Students at Gallia Academy
High School will be able to

GEORGE E. strut to school when they see
an '*honor flag" flying from

dents participating in the projects.

.4

.

· t >4·F

HOW THE telephone operates
and the many parts that go into
the phone were shown in a large
display assembled by several stu-
dents. Evelyn Heidt is examining

icroll Prodaims

ippreciation for
A hand-printed scroll was gan, in, about a
psented to Burroughs Pres- ing ye Townshi

fair.

......'...kk>' fa#§mE:e,W.fyin?:MMMWMFM
0 ,>Fe*33-.tt'/134'4$**

11 :L '1. .

the display. All Junior High stu-
dents were invited to see the dis-

play during its three-day dura-
tion.

Plymouth's
Burroughs

nd surround- roughs family in full sane-

BIRTHS

4

SOCIAL
NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bur-

mester, William Street, have
returned from a two months
stay in Santa Barbara and
LaJolla, California. They
rented a furnished house in
order to have their ma ny
friends visit them during
their stay.

Al a family din ner on
March 15 Mr. and Mrs. Allen
J. Buxion of Mayfield of Li-
vonia announced the engage-
ment of their daughter Anna-
belle June to Gary Grant
Hees. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Hees of Lamoyne
Road, Livonia. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Mrs. Doris Wick and

daughter Irene of 743 Karma-
da was the guest of her oth-
er daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Stiers of Willis
over the weekend.

David M. Bowen has a
church window on display in
the annual Festival of Arts
Show at Western Michigan
Unversity. Kalamazoo. where
he is a junior art major. The
exhibition opened to the pub-
lie March 8 and will continue

through March 26. Bowen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Neal
Brown, 1113 Penniman, Ply-
mouth, graduated from the
Plymouth high school.

Sharon Fisher, a student at
Olivet Nazarene College,
Kankakee, Ill. is spending the
Easter vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

concerning the established sion. Uharies Engstrom, alarm, but the case was dis-
plat. That no dead-end street "Thal the Planning Commis- missed when Perona explain-
may be approved if over 400 sion Yoquest *hal the Plan- ed he merely wanted to make
fe e t or over (Fairground ning Consultant CW. C. John- a telephone call. Il a 1 i a n
dead-ends and is exactly 430 mon) me,1 with the subdivi- street phones, it srerns, look
feet. ) Also the low'er 1,·rel, sion developers and work out remarkably like Nt·u- York
because of height above thea satisfactory subdivision City fire boxes.

ground, must ht· considered, -
by law, as a first floor, and
the law says a lirst flour
must have an 8 foot ceiling. from Papes' . . House of Gifts
The one dwelling standing on ,
the plat has a seven foot, six R'
inch ceiling.

Resident Don Adanit; said 1
his issue to be brought up 1 $4

was more moral than legal. Il 4
He addressed his remarks to 
Chairman Sidney Strong sa>·- I
ing if he were a judge on the
bench he would be buund to

step down if his se,h-in-low
was in litigation before h i m.
(Lawyer Cutler is the son-in-
Jaw of Chairman StrongJ
Also, Mince Commiscioner
Harry Larsen, a resident on
Burroughs in the area, would
be personally affected by the
decision mode. so he also
should step ashle. c Larsen
wids absent at the special
meeting.)

Sevqral residents brought
up the value of the home be-
ing "belnlv-standard."

Chairman Strong was ada-
mant. however, on ihe poini
of ihe value of ihe home slab
ing ihal the commission had FOR YOUR EASTER TABLE
no power over this point as
long as ihe homes complied
with the code. /our lite candelabraPlans of previous unsuc-
cessful developers, Turk and

- - 1-- with glass bowl
JUDGE

PERLONGO
Has Kept Plymouth tiny taper cand/es available ......... 10' each

CLEAN flover centerpiece......... s250
..

.

He Deserves Re-Election

APRIL 6

As

MUNICIPAL JUDGE 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
GLenview 3-0656

$100

1• //U .
W

BOWLES
TO

CIRCUIT COURT

Open Thursday & Friday 'til 9 p.m.

vour Easterchoice

t For twice, or three times, the fashion,a flagpole in -front of thepr p and City tion *nd without stint ; Fisher, 675 Burroughs Ave.,
schoolhouse. ident Ray Eppert at Satur- named Plymouth once bound Now, therefore, let all men Plymouth, Mich. She will be

The flag, purchased by the day's Burroughs Day affair. by charter to. the Crown of know that we do hereby in home until March 30.
student council, will be un- The scroll was a proclama- George Rex of England, Ire- this year of our Lord 1959 on
furled whenever a pupil wins tion conimending Burroughs land and across the seven the 21st day of March do Mike Todd, Plymouth, :SA
a scholarship test, a club fc.r its being here. This is the seas that: j o initly announce and pro-

freshman at Central Michi-

takes an honor or an athletic text of thT <croll: Whereas in June, the year claiml in hcnor of Burroughs gan College was recently

team brings home a victory. PROCLAMATION  of our Lord 1937 ye industry Corporation that this day and pledged to Phi Sigma Epsilon

Hear ye, hear ye M Know ve Burroughs Corporation, Ply- the week from this dav forth fraternity after completing

The highest sand duncs in all citizens at hotne and ov- mouth Division did breakbc called Burroughs Week spring formal rush. In all, 83
I.

g r n 1 1 n ri i n t hes;r environS ·,nA en, 7,1 tr Annrl unri 1,15,1 men were pledged to the sev-

choose a costume for Easter ... see how
very versatile, how lovely costumes can
be. From coat-skirt-and-bloose to dress with
iacket, we've all the newest costume
ideas. Come choose yours!

No. 78 on Ballot eastern North America are erseas, as wen as within ve n ---- -- --- - €...U .T,. I Vul 1.LIli .4 U.... W-....found on Bodie Island, N.C. boundaries throughout this nearby -a-nd -- mii]WilyJ- aised Roy R. Lndsay, Supervisor en fraternities on Central's
NON-PARTISAN

campus.

One of them, Jockey Ridge. republic. within and hardbv
their home and headquarters, Township of Plymouth(Paid Political Advertisement) rises 135 feet above the ye great con,inonwealth And whereas, said citizen Harold E. Guenther, Mayor EASTER SUITS

. beach. i known as the State of Michi- took to it many fellows of ye  City of Plymouth An oceanographic expedi:Plymouth citizenry,
Ilon nas aiscoverea ana Making important news today at- And whereas, said industry

EASTER SPECIAL ... ' its coffers, is the rwtion's last great ex- in the Pacific that flows east- MINERVA'S ... suits with more shape,did prosper in its family and The Everglades in Florida mapped a submarine "river"
And whereas, ye Burroughs panseof unspoiled nature. ward along the Equator for

from PAPES' . . . HOUSE OF GIFTS in Plymouth gave in full Flocks of egrets, cranes. her- 3,500 miles. It is 250 miles
more color and pattern... with new ma-

measure to the taxing gov- ons, ibises and other speci- wide and 1.000 feet deep and terials imported from Italy ... It's a MUST
ernments whose by-laws and mens of wildlife flourish in flows at least the same speed ... see them today...
ordinances receive and there- the dense, tropical region. as the Gulf Stream.

by benefit,
And whereas, ye citizen COMPLETE YOUR COSTUME

granted without reservation '

by excess, not measurable,its talents, - family concern,,.. with accessories from MINERVA'S
nd21Yous C:sondsmon SPRING SELECTION ...
sinews which have helped its
environs progress and pros-
per, as might a stalwart son
gallantly extend his hand to
help*his blood kin in time of
need,

CHILDREN'S DEPT
And whereas, said Member

Burroughs makes goods and for the Boy or Girl for the
renders services non-automo-
tive in nature and hence be-

longs to that rare and much-
sought body of industry

EASTER PARADE \
r known as "diversified".

And whereas, ye citizen ·
Burroughs in Plymouth has o Suits for Boys
committed acts and deport-
ment of the highest moral 0 Dresses & Coats for Girls
crder,
And whereas, ye mayor of . Also Accessories and Toys

the Incorporated City of Ply- . mouth, ye supervisor of the
Township of Plymouth and '

' their respective and com-
bined citizens do conceive,
love and cherish the supreme I

.

moral attitude evidenced by
contributions and response to for your gre(ltb se: Alomet
contractual agreements b y

SET OF THREE! Hobnail Milk Glass Lamps ... ye citizen mentioned hereto- 4--44,2
fore,                                                                 ... , i i

Ideal For Boudoir
And whereas, we do ordain

1 by four generations of bridSs, *d:nou'offerink exaand youll treasu¥Z'yaurr,ngs forever. Selected 
Reg. $24.95 Value ' and encourage all those  m,nerva s whom we address in the 1 citing new fashions in solitair,s. full-le*elled rihgs, 

ONLY SET OF THREE munity Chamber of Com- and interlocking brid,fpair£ Orange Blossom b .y
Save While You Spend-name of the Plymouth Com-

sures you the inest y'mark'vour nomance. Conv4.
"S&H Green Stamp5"   THURSDAYmerce to express in each his and

own way individually or sev- ient credit.                                         Penniman Ave. i  FRIDAY

C li 3(4& ilill./--I-- 852 W. Ann Arbor Trail 2393iUR:·9* / - 12  , Opp. Post Office GL 3-3065   'til 9 P.M.
Plymouth, Michigan that we wish all who may be >1a part of Burroughs P l y- BEITNER JEWELRY .
GLenview 3-0656 per, and that we show forth i 904 W. Ann Arbor Trail Glenview 3-2715 mouth long to live and pros-,

/ our gratitude by honoring her
-               President, his staff and Bur-

.>S

IL

CHOOSE

f i

OPEN

iOB

.
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NEWS BEAT TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTHi

Public officials taking part in last Saturday's
- - - ---=- Burroughs festivities were somewhat apprehensive

.:  about wearing the Pilgrim costumes, but after see-
-                                     ing each other got a kick out of the role they were

<i playing .., With over 30 costumes needed, two De-
1 troit postume houses sent to New York, Boston, Chi-

0 f  24 : cago land other places rounding them all up The

P . real Indians arrived at city hall long before the pa-
./TR. 1 *tal--  1 -
- ..Af I -, *4* : :, rade Istarted. One impatient squaw finally declared:

"We' better get going soon or we're going to ehd
the treaty."

I

BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a Biennial Spring Election will be held in the
Township of Plymouth on Monday, April 6.1959. The following officers
are to be voted for:

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

"COME OVER FOR COFFEE and wear an

: Easter Bonnet, be it real, synthetic, or imagin-
: ary," aid hostess Mrs. Thomas W. Fair. to
: friends and members of the Plymouth Hills

; group of the Woman's Committee of the Pty-
• mouth Symphony Society. Appearing in a beau-
T tiful array are I.r (front row) Mrs. Robert Utter
I holding two year old Gail Schultheiss in a tovely
: Ea>,ter Straw, Mrs. R. J. Mitchell; Mrs. I. Scott

. (a prize winner appearing good enough to eat in
- a fresh garden salad), and alluring Mrs.Leo
.

- Schultz. 1.-R (kneeling) Mrs. Carl Wall, Mrs. S.
.

I

-COMPTON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA

A WINNER: Happy winner FRONT PAGE: D a i s y PARTISAN
of a new Ford is Kenneth Manufacturing got an unfa- 4

Butterfield, 624 Arthur, who vorable mention in afront 2 Regents of the University of Michigantook a guess at the Shrine page story in the Detroit
Circus of how much gaso]ine Times Sunday about Michi- 1 Member State Board tof Education
a certain service station would gan and its "industrial cli-

sell in a month. He came mate." The article, condemn- 2 Members State Board of Agriculture
within 11 gallonf. Mr. Butter- ing those who have run down :
field is a tool and die worker the state, cited the Daisyl · (Michigan State University)
at Burroughs. 0 move to Arkansas and Cass j

T U 8 N ED DOWN: The Hough's blast at the governor 6 Members of Board of Governors
board of education is holding as the start of the wave of (Wayne State University)
to a previous policy of turn- unfavorable publicity.

ing down carnivals for t h e oPENS SOON: Ooening I 1 County Auditor
1.

Luvisch (A St. Pat. Prize winner), Mrs. Ernest
Williams, and Mrs. Thomas W. Fair. L-R (back
row) Mrs. Larry Gafka, Mrs. Al. Miller (prize
for the prettiest hat), Mrs. Carl Schultheiss,
Mrs. C. R. Bratton (holding Oscar, the keeper
of the cash from the Coffee Parties), Mrs. Lou
Goddard, 1Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs. John Olen-
dorf. Mrs. Utter received a prize for the most
timely hat - and why not with little Easter bun-
nies and chickens perched in a nest of green
grass. 4

Obituaries

1 -high school property. The its doors sometime around
Plymouth Firemen's Associa- April 1 will be the Thunder-
tion had asked for the bird Inn on Northville Rd. The
grountis. Just rides will be al- all-new night club will be one
lowed July #th. but no con- of the most plush in the De-
cessions of carnival variety. , troit area.

IT'S THAT TIME: Grass fires are back again and all
departments in the area have had them. Last year Ply-
mouth Township had 60 grass fires, the city had 15 ..,A
butning roll of paper at Continental Can brought out city
firemen last week ...If burning rubbish, stay with it .until
the fire is out, firemen plead.

3§238R7

W

1.%.25 5 9

1/

NON-PARTISAN

2 Justices of Supreme Court

- 18 Circuit Judges

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

(PROPOSAL NO. 1)

Proposed Amendment to t}13 State Constitution to empower the Legis-
lature to provide for continuity of State and local government in periods
of emergency.

(PROPOSAL NO. 2)

Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution to change the name of
the governing body of Michigan State University.

"The Family Encyclopedia "• Carolyn Brooker Hagen The King's Daughters. She i (PROPOSAL NO. 3)
1 was a life mbmber of the

Funeral Services for Mrs. Order of Eastern Star, No.
SEE THE TREMENDOUS Carolyn Brooker Hagen, 21, 122. - Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution providing for a Board

F will be held Saturday, March Mrs. Waters was born of Governors of Wayne State University and prescribing its powers and1959 COMPTON ...AT YOUR 28 from the First Presbyter- March 13, 1867, in Lodi Town- duties.
CONVENIENCE ... TERMS, IF DESIRED ; ian Church of Plymouth with ship. On April 2, 1890, she

interment in Acacia Park married G. Melvin Waters

Call Bob Anderson-GL3-2660 Cemetery, Birmingham. and lived on a farm near - TOWNSHIP OFFICES
Mich. Mrs. Hagen passed Salem until 1910. The couple
away March 25 at the ·Uni- then moved to Ann Arbor

1 Supervisorversity Hospital in Ann and had lived at their pres-
- --i - .'- Arbor after a two months ent address since that time.

' ' illness She was born May 3, Surviving are two daugh- 1 Clerk
1937. ters, Miss Flora J. Waters,Notice to Qualified Voters Mrs. Hagen is survived by at home, Mrs. Norman (Frie- r 1 Treasurer
her husband, Robert David da) Twichell of Howell:a 2 GEORGE CONOVER, chairman of the Ply-

1 TrusteeOf The City of Ply,nouth Hagen and one son, Robert son, Floyd J. Waters of Ann mouth School Community Planning Group is
Brooker Hagen; her parents, A rbo r; four grandchildren

Absentee Ballot Application$ I Dr. and Mrs. 0.L. Brooker and nine great-grandchil- checking dates for the next monthly meeting of 1 Justice of the Peace

of Livonia; two grandfath- dren.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    . .1 1 . . I. .

ers. Mr. Charles Townsend Funeral services were held
1 Board of Review

/OF THI'\

For Biennial Spring Election

County of Wayne, Michigan

Notice is hereby given that the City Clerk's office

will receive applications for absentee voters bal-

lots tor the April 6 Biennial Spring Election dur-

ing regular office hours and until 2:00 P.M. on

Saturday, April 4,1959.

Kenneth E. Way

City Clerk
(March 19, 1959 - April 2, 1959)

of Livonia, Mr. Edgar T.
Brooker of Canton, Ohio: two
sisters, Mrs. Marilyn Cole
of Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
and Miss Gwendolyn Brooker,
of Livonia.

Friends may call at
Schrader Funeral Home until
11:00 a.m. Saturday.
bird Inn on Northville Rd. The

She was a resident of Li-

vonia for 19 yeart and a
member of the First Presby-
terian Church of Plymouth.

Sarah Waters

A former Salem resident.
Mrs. Sarah Waters, 91, wi-
dow of O. Melvin Waters,
died Friday, March 20, at her
An n Arbor home, after a
short illness.

Mrs. Waters was a inem-

ber of the Salem Congrega-
tional Church, also a mem-
ber of the Sodalis Circle of

-

at 2:15 p.m., Monday at the
Muehlig Chapel in Ann Ar-
bor with the Rev. Patrick

Clifford of Plymouth officiat-
Ing. Burial was made in For-
,est Hill Cemetery

James Tiff in

James Tiffin, a lifelong
resident of the Northville ar-

ea, died Saturday evening,
March 21 of a heart attack.

He was 84 years old. He is
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
E. Grace Michell of Detroit,

and a son, Louis R., of Novi:
t w o sisters, Mrs. J. Ham-
ilton, and Mrs. Dora Hicks;
and two brothers, William
and Charles.

Mr. Tiffin was the grand-
father of Donald Tiffin of Sa-

lem Township, Betty and Jer-
ry Michell of Detroit. and
Kenneth Fisher of Plymouth.

Services were held Tues-

day, March 24 at 2:00 p.m.
frarn .6. r.---ca„ n Irk-.*

In group. Apri arn naS Deell Sejectea as the
neAt date for the meeting. Usually, the group
meets on the first Wednesday of the month;
however. Conover wishesle_ remind everyone
(all citizens are welcome to attend) that April
Sth at 7:45 p.m. in the Plymouth Junior High
cafeteria. Premiere ofa motion picture made
by Plymouth teachers about educational oppor-
tunities in the I'lymouth school system will be
shown.

3 POINT I

.|9[114 lil0\6#14, SERVICE
'lllilllp SPECIAL

.],

4 Constables

1 Highway Commissioner -

TOWNSHIP PROPOSITION

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may
be qss,sed against ali property in the Township of Plymouth, Wayne
Col.kt Michigan, for all purposes except taxes levied for the payment
oFPMndlizil and interest on obligations incurred prior to December 8,
1¥32, 46 increased, as provided by Section 21, Article X, of the Con-
StituN€A of Michigan, by one-half (1/2) of one (1) mill per dollar (.50c
per $1,000.00) of the assessed valuation as equalized, of all property
in the Township for the period of twenty (20) years, the years 1959
to 1978, inclusive, for the purpose of providing funds to pay the
operational expense and obligations of the Township incurred for the
purpose of expanding the Plymouth Township Fire Department?
Each person voting ton the foregoing proposition must be a registered
and qualified elector of the Township of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
Michigan. i

SWEENEY'S
FOR ALL YOUR LAWN AND

GARDEN NEEDS AT

DISCOUNT PRICES -
• Grass Seed • Fertilizer • Power Mowers Etc.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT. & SUPPLIES

2
Wall Pull

Down
Tube Fixture

Fixture Circuline

60 Watl - Chrome Fluorescent s5.95
copper or

3-way swikh

Fixture less Tubes brass

s2.69
Spring Clearance R.C.A. Whirlpoo f

100'14-2 ROMEX General Electric Dehumidifier 
$2.99 HEATERS List $119.00

SWITCH BOXES ,.g 69.95 A
29c

Wrought Iron

36" STAINLESS 0 PORCH LIGHTS Lamp & Post
STEEL RANGE HOOD 0 HALL LIGHTS s9.95

91.95 0 KITCHEN LIGHTS
MANY OTHER ITEMS

' Also Available TO CHOOSE FROM
Your Choke 99 ALL AT4 40" Coppertone

DISCOUNT PRICES

FUSES

20 to 30 Amp 5 For 19' *C 11 -- U.:.4

Ad

1/V,1 '... La,inp/Ll U. 11, Un y -

Funeral Home of Northville I Wheel Alignmenl
with Rev. George T. Nevinl
officiating. Interment was in  Brake Recond»ion·
Wixom Cemetery. ing

Matie Ann Taylor  1

Matie Ann Taylor, 82, 9414
Rocker Drive, Plymouth All 3.Ser,
died March 21, at the North- For
ville State Hospital. Mrs. Only
Taylor was born July 7, 1876
in Northville, daughter of 1 -
William Stew,rt and Elmira
Calkins. She was preceded in WHEEL
death by her husband, N e 1-
son. in 1957. Reg. $9.

Surviving is her son. Maj- . Cor,„c, C
cr Taylor of Plymouth and. Correct
five grandchildren. 0 I nspect S

Mrs. Taylor was a 60 year
resident in this area.

Funeral services were held
Monday, March 23 from Cas-
terline Funeral Home in
Northville with Rev.John
Taxis from the First United
Presbyterian Church in North-
ville officiating. Interment
was in the Rural Hills Ceme-
tery in Northville.

Mrs. E. Chauncey, 91, of
Soddy, Tenn. passed away
March 13 at her home. Mrs.
Chauncey is the mother of
Mrs. Walter S. Dunn of Dear-
born who formerly lived in
Plymouth and was an em-
ployee of the Plymouth Mail.

Iron Man

NEW YORK (UPI) - Har-
ry Gallatin holds the Nation-
al Baskebtall Association re- 1
cord for consecutive games
played with 682. Gallatin nev-
er missed a game in 10 sea-
sons with the New York Muf
Knickerbockers and Detroit
Pistons.

CROSS

COUNT¢ TREASURER'S STATEMENT
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947
AMENDING THE PROPERTY TAX LIMITATION ACT.

Wheel Balance

...........

ALIGNMENT

50 Value

•* a*d Comb,F
logn Ind T-00

BRAKE RECONDITIONIN4
3.10 VALUE

• Inip- Brike Drums -d '
Lining

0 inspld Gle- ..11
• Add Brike Fluid If N-ded
I Adiu Hand Br.k.
• Adiu• •.k. Sho.

WHEEL BALANCE

$4.00 VALUC

molh F.- Whe.1.
0 Precision Dynamic Bilincl
0 Procision Slatic Bal••c•
0 Instill weighos if ne€.••rv

All Work Done Wkh Th•
Late,1 Equipmen'

flers Installed FREE While You Wall

N MON., THURS., FRI., TILL 9

Recessed

Light f-31

3- 4,

.IP?.

1, Harold E. Stoll, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan,
do hereby certify that als of February 17,1959, the total voted increases
in exess gf the constitutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the
years sucK increases are effective are as follows affecting the taxable
property of:

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
1, 0

Wayne County, Michigan
I

Local Unit Voted Inrease Years Increase EHective

County of Wayne ) .75 mill 1959 to 1969 inclusive

Township of Plymouth ) 4.6 mill 1959 to 1968 inclusive
) 4. mills 1969 to 1975 inclusive

Plymouth Community
School District · ) 16. mills 1959 to 1961 inclusive

) 10. mills 1962 to 1968 inclusive

) 9. mills 1969 to 1971 inclusive

) 7. mills 1972 to 1974 inclusive

MAXIMUM INCREASES IN EFFECT

Year(s): 1959 1960 1961 1962 to 1968 inc. 1969 1970 1971

Mills: 21.35 21.35 21.35 15.35each year 13.75 13 13
1972 1973 1974 1975
11 11 11 4

-

(Signed) HAROLD E. STOLL

Wayne County Treasurer

Date: February 17, 1959

The Election will be held at the Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Monday, April 6,1 1959 from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

W-t Wulti ..'T.

MERCURY SWITCHES 59' ™·Ad

ONLY
This Notice is given by order of the Township Board of the Township
of Plymouth, Cok,nty of Wayne, Michigan.

:ISWEENEY'SI 11=1=•==m=
-- . ROSALIND BROOME

Township Clerk

[ 27207 PLYMOUTH ROAD - 1 BLOCK EAST OF INKSTER  .,  Corner Farmin„- Rood GA1 -2700 3-26-59 4-2-59

33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE ·

1-                          -

I- -- .

F

-- .-rn



turroughs Dinner

ican Bedroom F
STOCK ... THE WARM NATURAL HONEY MAPLE Flr

31GN IN AUTHENTIC POLISH ED BRASS HARDWARE AC(

.

During E
1 The three chief speaKer:; at
Saturday's "Burroughs Day"
ceremony at the Mayfiov. er
Hotel were Burroug;is Presi-
dent Ray Eppert, Mayor
Harold Guenther and Town-
Ship Supervisor Roy Lind-
Say.
' The following are excerpts
fronl their speeches:

Ray Eppert
"As a member of the Run

roughs family of en,foloy•.es
2-and a huge famil., it is-
I take a good deal of pride
in the honor implied here for
everyone at Burrough:$. But

, it is only reflected ;pory for
ihose of us who do not work
in the Plymouth plant. It is

. the Burroughs people of Ply-
mouth for whom this proc-
}amation was intended,and
the rest of us would like to
reverse our field for a mo-
rpent and join Plymouth ir.
*pplauding all of ' In·i for
your outstanding participa-
tien in this community

"This is as much an honor
for Plymouth as it is for Bur·
roughs. Plymouth has
brought great credit up')11 lt-
self by making such· a ges-
ture toward a member of its
community.

t'I delib€frately have ke p t
, the word 'member' 3ingular.

As a corporate entity, we
ARE a member of this corn-
m-unity. We consider it an
honor to belong.
. 'This matter of civic co-
oueration is worthy ef the
attention we are givinc it to-
day. The kind of relationship
1hat we share here i.s not
something of passing signifi-
carlee, Businessmen and civ-
ic leaders across the co,miry
have become increasinglv
Cuiscious of the need of it in
recent years, as the fruits of
this kind of unity ha·m be-
come more obvious to both

des. It has not, nowever,
always been this w,y.

"There is no questiAn that
' the business institution has a

moral responsibility toward
the welfare of the communi-
ty. It is the same obligation
that faces the individual and
for essentially the saint rea-
sons. In fact, the company
may have the greater obliga-
tion of the two, because it is
usually a source of livelihood
for a good part of the popu-
lation, and the econorr ie as
well as personal happiness of
.these people is inescapably
ftied to the good health of the
company they represent.
Management can no longer
afford to think of its people
just in terms of the working

day, -but must recognize its our plant facilities, the qual
influence upon their lives, ity of our schools' profession-
and the lives of those whoal personnel, the dedication
share the community with and ability d our citizens
them. who are attracted to the re-

"I am sure that ... Pty- sponsibility of guiding and
mouth and the Burroughs determining its policies.
Corporation have the right to "We have a stable a n c'

pat each other on the L af k. healthy local business corn-
We can both say without munity that is not subject tc
shame: "Look at the record." the vicious fluctuations that
Occasionally we have failed, plague many communities.
of course, to fully understand Again, we see the influence
one another's problems. We of Burroughs, whose weekly
have not always been suc- payroll dollars find their
cessful in solving the prob- way quietly and steadly intc
lems we did understand. But the tills."
the facts are there for the
world to see, and this tere- UPSTAIRS AND DOWN
mony today is proof enough
that we achieved some mod- COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -
icum o f success." Shortly after the turn of the

Roy Lindsay century, a Professor Lord
"T h e examples of Bur- taught mining at Ohio State

roughs' contributions to the University.
Plymouth community are le- When another Professor

gion. To mention a few. we Lord was added to the facul-
can see a well-kept building ty, this one to teach astrono-
in a productive enterprise. my. students distinguished
world - renowned serviceable between the two by calling
products: we can see it in one the "earthly Lord" and
people who make their Aving the other the "h eavenly
building these products; ror Lord."
tions of their income are
spent in many ways and ma-
i ny places throughout th, Ply- Draft Choice

mouth community."We realize fully the 'posi- NEW YORK (UPI) -
tive impact of dollars and Roosevelt Brown, who was

people that eminate from the picked 27th in the 1953 Na-
Burroughs plant. This hurnan tional Football League draft
effort is not only realizrd in by the New York Giants,
homes and schools, but in made the starting lineup as a
water, land, police and fit'e rookie and now is considered
protection, public works and one of professional football's
private enterprise, Bur- top offensive linesmen.
roughs people are some of
our leading ctizens." ; No Amateur Standing

Harold Guenther CLEVELAND (UPI) - Lou

"We have in this commun- Groza. star place-kicker and
ity one of the finest sc hool offensive tackle for the Cleve-
systems in our state. The land Browns, never played
Burroqghs Corporation; can- varsity football in college but
not be disassociated from our earned a degree at Ohio State
school system. Their contri- while playing the sport as a
bution is clearly evident in professional.

* See you There
.

The men of St. John's Episcopal · Church are honoring
their sons at an April Fool Dinner with a magician and all
on April 1 at 6:30. Call Mrs. James Hardimon, GL. 3-2214
for reservations. Mrs. Harold Schoen is General Chairman.

The Coming Eventa for members and guests at Fox
Hills Country Club sound exciting. Dates to circle for April
will be the "President's Ball,*' April 4 and the Fox Hills
games which start April 11 and continue every second and
fourth Saturday of each month. (Remember how much
fun everyone had last year? )

The last meeting of the Red Cross Home nursing meet-
ing is Wednesday, April 1. It will be graduation night.

i -

74

X

4

41,I

FIRST GRADE STUDE TS of klrs. Marion
Breed at Starkweather Sc 001 are receiving
some real-life science know*dge. thanks to a
pair of white mice they kept as pet>, in their
room. Ten tiny ones were born two weeks ago,
much to the delight of the cl,ildren who watch
the animals grow. Janis Olsaver, one of the
chief caretakers of the mice, is shown looking
at the family.

BLUNK'S, Inc.

Early Amer
THIS BUDGET PRICED GROUP IS IN OPEN
EXPENSIVE FURNITUQE ... AND THE DE:

0 -

THE MAIL ATTITUDE
............

BY PAUL CHANDLER

Next week we will have comrhent and recom-
mendation on the partisan elections in Plymouth.
Today we will speak briefly on non-partisan por-
tions of the ballot.

For Municipal Judge, we urge the voters of Ply-
mouth to return Nandino Perlongo to the office.

It always has been our theory that there should
be no change on any Court bench unless there is dis-
covered clear-cut evidence of inefficiency, indiffer-
ence, corruption, or something, similar. Other things
being equal, the best judge (or lawyer, for that
matter) is the one with the most experience.

Perlongo knows the job and has served Ply-
mouth gtoutly. Our city has a reputation for law
and order which is the.envy of other Wayne County
communities. Judge Talbot Smith of the Michigan
Supreme Court, visiting here last week, contended
that Perlongo conducted "one of the best small
Courts in the State."

There is every reason not to tamper with a well-
functioning Court.

For Circuit Court, The Mail makes special men-
tion of two men.

One is George Bowles, a Plymouth resident and
neighbor of high reputation as to ability and charac-
ter.

He should be able to anticipate a sweeping dn-
dorsement at the polls in his home town.

Another recommended candidate is Edward
Piggins, a Detroiter seeking a place on the Circuit
bench for the first time. He is a former Detroit po-
lice commissioner who resigned shortly after Mayor
Miriani took office there.

When Piggins left his old post (under Mayor
Cobo), he was lauded for his previous work from
every corner of Detroit. He is a public servant with
unusual firmness of mind, a high sense of ideals,
and the respect of his associates. He knows crime
and criminals and the use of the law as a deterrent

to delinquency.
Piggins is too good a man for the public to pass

up for any job such as the one he seeks.

SOLID
S

:

4 f
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VOTE Straight DEMOCRATIC
MONDAY, APRIL 6th

IN CANTON TOWNSHIP

ELECT THIS SLATE

There Is No Substitute For Experiene

SUPERVISOR

® ROBERT WALDECKER

CLERK

® JOHN FLODIN
TREASURER

® PHIL DINGELDEM
TRUSTEE

® COLBURN V. DENNIS JR.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

® RICHARD J. LEHMAN,
BOARD OF REVIEW

® ALEX A. WOJEWSKI
CONSTABLES

® CLAIR W. AVERY
® LAWRENCE C. BARON
® BERT WALLING

(Paid Political Advertisement)

Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

Open Friday 'til 9 P.M.

urn•ure...
4ISH WOULD DO CREDIT TO MUCH MORE
ZENT THE BEAUTY OF EACH PIECE.

L
THE WHOLE TOWN is gonna

rock-n-roll according to the plans
laid down by the above panel of
teens and parents for the Father
and Daughter and Mother and
Son five week dance contest that

' . will begin April J. Age limit on
the teen,4 i, from 13 to 18 with no
age limit on the parents. The con-
tests will be held every Friday
night at the American Legion
Hall. 9318 New burg Road off Ann
Arbor Trail. and promiNes to be
fun for all. Contact any of the fol-
1„wing for more information 1-r

(seated) Dale Hartwick, Betty
Wilcox, Evelyn Vincent, Ray
Baueser, Gladys Shore, Carolmae
Hariwick. 1-r (standing) Loretta
Logan, Carol Paddock, Don Wil-

cox John Ales, Bernard Vincent
and E. Wolf. Mr. Vincent is mak-

ing a every effort to get the
"Rhythm Rockers" back for the
music-makers. So enthused were

the teens about their music last

week that they formed a
4.Rhythm Rocker" Fan Club right
on the spot.

f.

-A • all solid hardro

--TAAA- 114 -

• all drawers center-guided nd dustproofed

your
choice _

TIME TO PLANT NOW
WAYNE COUNTY'S

LARGEST SELECTION
OF ,.

SHADE TREES

• dresser base

• chest

• bed and night stand

-             • pair of twin beds
1 FL- • student desk

i -

-Rf : -

1160tf - - .-.4*

AND j

EVERGREENS

FERTILIZE . SEE

YOUR LAWN NOW

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

o FERTILIZERS

11 0 GRASS SEEDS

. PRE-KIL

grab Grass Killer)

, r - 11 $14

look, these pieces are specially priced, too

Mirror

$18.50

- Bed $29.50 $69.00 Base Chest $59.50

OUR NEW SUPPLY

OF

LAWN & GARDEN

TOOLS
SEE THESE PIECES ON THE SECOND FLOOR AT - 0

0 FINE FURNITURE

Harold Thomas i NURSERY CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS INC, • MAGNAVOXBLUNK'S, o FLOOR COVERING
14925 Middlebelt Road - Bet ween 5 Mile Road and Schoolcraft PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

Livonia GArfield 1-2888 825 Penniman Ave. - Plymouth - GLenview 3-6300

1
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Spring Sports Underway
April

Spring is the time of year that more than one 14
17

sport is held at the same time. Golf Men Tops 20This makes the would-be athletes make up their 23
minds as to what activity they feel most qualified The Reck golf squad, 27
to play. This can be a major decision if said student league title winner of 1 ast 30

season, is making plans to Mayis versed in ,more than one of them. cap ture the Suburban Six 4
This year is no . different that any other one. league handle again this 6

Baseball, track, tennis and golf are all enjoying the year. 7
normal turnout. The coaches now must make some John Sandmann will ha v e 11

four members of last season's 14
happy and others sad as they make the selections to squad to pick from as :he 18
bring the squads down td the required size. gollin take to the fairways 21

Jim Doyle will handle the tennis team with of Brae Buin. before long. 25
to play their elimination Jun,Mike Hoben watching over the baseballers, assisted rounds. Thi opening meet is 1

by Bill Brown. Keith Baughman is the track Coach set for April 20*h al Ber#ley.
and John Sandmann at the gentlemen's sport of golf. Last spring's velerans 'alet April

Here then is a run down of these sports: John Taylor, SIeve Hay•kar. 14
Del McAllister and Kuri 21
Alchinson. 28

Baseball Time Trackmen Second -The Rocks have captured May
four league crowns that cov- 5

Baseball, king of the spring Track praclice got off to a er a span of about nine years. 12
I sports, got under way Tues- fast start as 65 hopefuls re- Last season they placed sixth 19
day afternoon as Mike Hoben sp onded to Coach Keith in the State Class A tourna- 22
called the first practice ot Baughman's request for ment. - 29
the '59 season. manpower.

Would bo diamond men re- I:•/-1.* 1......-- ---I.

SCHEDULE
BASEBALL

Thurston
Northville

Allen Park

Redford Union

Bentley
Belleville

Trenton

Dearborn
Allen Park

Redford Union

Bentley ,
t

Belleville

Trenton

Northvilie

Thurston
TENNIS

Bentley
Trenton

Allen Park

Bentley
Trenton

Allen Park

Regionals
State

Bowling Standings
Plymouth Elks No. 1780 Our Lady of Good Counsel

A Parkview Recreation Parkview Recreation
H WL W L
A John Fisher 74 - 38 Curly's 71 4 4017
H Parkside Bar 72 40 Walt's Greenhse. 604 454
A Elks No. 1780 70 42 Larry's Service 594 524
H Beglinger 67 45 Finlans Ins. 59 53

Al's Heating 8816 454 Fiesta Rambler 56 56
H Berry & Ate·hinson 65 47 Arrowsmith 53 59
A Kelsey's Gulf 62 50 Sincocks Serv. 50 62

H Carr's Plbg. 57 -55 Box Bar 3216 79 15
A Bartolo's Mkt. 57 55

High ind game - D. Gray,H Buttermore Elec, 524 59 4 226.
A Taylor's Roofing 48 64

A Robert's Homes.1 4514 664 ¥h ind„ 3 games - W
A Twin Pines 4112 704 Levhs, 581.

Flucker Ins. 41 71 High team game - Carly's.iT Bill's M kt. -' 40 72 7
Davis & Lent 37 75
Team High Three, Twin High team, 3 games - Lar-A pines, 2812. rys, 2617.

 Team High Single, Al's Heat- - ---7-7=
ing, 1029.

H Ind. High Three, H. ¥illerot,
A 668.
ii Ind. High Single, H. Wilson

268.

Arbor Lill Thursday House
W L

, One Inch of water on one

acre of surface amounts to

27,154 gallons. 1
1 .

TIRE SALE
Wholesale to evervene, bfa#•1 41-v
Dunlop ls, Quality Tires, not a
recap! Not a second I Not a chang.
over! Brand new 1959 Tyre, cord
tret 100% road hazard guaran-e.
We beat any pnce in M.chig*n.

600.16$988 EX - 6.70*15-$10-BS EX

7.50„14$16.88 EX . 8.00*14-$18.88 EX

TRUCK TIRES
0 25*20·$49.88 EX . 9 00«24$*4 U EX

10 00*20-$79.88 EX

BIDDLE'S GARAGE
41122 W. 7 Milo Road

Nor•hville

Aerou From $1•N Hoopild

AL• 16111. 1CLU,111$16 trilel Illril Davis & Lent 58 42

ported for the first practice will park the large group of O'Keefes 57 43
session :hal was held after w•,uld-be trackinen as the Millers 56 44

school. As is the customary training iessiotis :ire held in McAllisters 5212 4712
proceedings. the lirs: mee:ing the high school gym, prior to Cloverdale 50 9
was devoted to ihe condition-

moving outdoors with warm Wait Ash Serv. 48 52
ing of the boys ihat turn out. weather. Those rt-turning let- Carlings 474 52121,lyinouth, the defendinBf ter witiner are: captain Ed Bidwel] Const. 31 69

leauge champions for the LaRoche, Jim Carney, Bill i High team, 3 games-Da-past two years, will be ham- Brown. Michael Kelley: Allen ' vis & Lent, 2810.pered with the loss of the five Davies, Don Williams,Ron By LEE SECHLER High individuals 3 games -starters that inade the All Turkett and Bill Ruehr. D. ,Bidwell, 675.League first team at the end
of last year. The heaviest loss The Rocks boast a 5-1 record Mike Hobin tells me that the turnout for the Rec- High team game - McAl-

i# ill be }<ell Knipschild w.ho capturing a second in i he reation softball was fair. As last sunimer, the iclea 4'as to listers, 1059.
won seven games while los- league and a sixth in the re-include Wayne, but they were not present at the meeting. High individual game u J.

ing none as a Rock pitcher gionals. They took four meets The badminton tournament held here last weekend was MeAllister, 258.
in 'EM Kgn ,•An, nilo,4 I TAB- before losing to Radford Un- *.r,„.A q Cal))11(C ovpn if th:.v A,A h.17,1 o cliah* in,v„n in

STOP /01
ANYWHERE

LOOK -U
EVERYWHERE 2

LIFT THAT BAR. tote that bale and mind ..... .-W...F..... .a .-& .. ......I.                 .- .... .4.- ....../ U •I.•b... ............. Parkview Senior Ladies
ord of 17 wins as compared ion 41-68. Plymouth then ed- one of the events. It seems 'rom Lock was to play a boy W Ltraini}lt{ rules. Bas€,1)1111 prai, tiee. „llic,h started tv no defeats in his three  bY Belleville with a two nairied V jeary. Jim Stevens, who called the matches at that Fashion 63 41

Tuesday. consisted of many such exercises to years as pitcher. Oth,·rs I„st Point margin to end the sea- time of the evening, called. "Lock and Vicary on the far Ply. Credit Bur. 60 44get the player,4 into shape. For the second vear were Jim Dzurus. Wayne wn wilh their 5-1 tally. court." After the match was over it was discovered that Curly's 60 44JoI'dahl, Bill Hubert and The JV team had a bad Toni had played the wrong one. There are two Vicary Fishers Shoes 58 4 45 16the Rocks are the defending league baseball Dave Walaskay. These were year as they wound up with brothers. Oh, well some days you can't win no matter what R &13 Mfg 52 52 THEN GO TOchamps and u'ith the first ganie set for April 14, mainstays of the squad that a 2-3 Inark on the win-lose. you do. Torn beat tlicm both though. Bathey 45 59they are making every minute of practice count. won 33 of the last 35 games. department. In the same tour,ament Tom Lock took the title of 15 Western Auto 39 65
& . Randy Egloff will handle Again this year. as last, and Under State Jr. Champion. Linda Wall was runner up. State Farm 38,4 654

TRACK -  r- FARMINGTONtrpitcSt, t=ij,=I:=1 t: the--:r.fi'tenELJ..e tT.LaTE The team of Lock and Wall captured the runner up spot High 3 team gameBasketball Scoring Down
1

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Na

tional Basketball Association

scoring is on the decline.1
Teams this seasofl are aver-

aging 106.1 points per game
compared with the 100.6
points recorded over the 1957-
58 campaign.

GOLF
Jimmy Johnson'

Grand River, West c

OPEN A

Complete Line of G
Golf Classes Now Formin!

april
17 Bentley
21 Trenton

day %
1 Allen Park
5 Belleville

8 Redford Union

16 Regionals
23 State

28 League at Redford U

ERS!
s Golf Range
,f Haggerty Road

PRIL 2 i
;olf Merchandise

GR 4-9845

III€lhe rly,tivulli in the 18 and Under mixed doubles. ly's, 2299. 1the second All League team. fight for any and all points
April first is the date set for the United States Na- High team bingle game -H For 37 innings of play he al- they wish to claim. 831.Htowed seven runs. 16 hils. tional Open Championship to be held in Grosse Pointe. Fisher's. Shoes,

struck out 45 and walked 11. Bill Baker and Jim Stevens are two players going froni High ind. 3 games - M.

HI Returning letternien Doyle Has Tennis here. This is the Open that draws badminton players fronj Gray. 547.
H include co-captains Larry all over the world. High ind. single game - J.

Crimmins, 275.A IWeis and Pete Woodward, Jim Doyle will lake charge Jim Stevens tells me that he would like to thank all
iA] Runge, John Pope, Wayne of the tennis squad this sea- the parents that gave food to the concession stand at the Parkview Jills LeagueSparkmen, and Randy Eg- son as the Rocks try to move .
loff. from the conference cellar. Saturday night tournament. The money made froin the sale Merriman Agency 79 27

| This year the league prom- Last season the local rack- of this fpod is used to help carry on the program next Fisher Adency 74 30
Bobs Paint Spot 65 39ises to be a *'veteran" eague etrnen finished fourth with year. Fluckey Ins. 53 51las most of the other schools first place going to Allen. This may be the season for spring sports but that Walt Ash Serv. 50 54have the same men return- Park, second to Trenton and

ing as they had in the '58 . doesn't mean that the fall activities are forgotten. Far Johnstons Ins. 45 59
season. This will keep Hoben position. from it. The coaches are already checking the football Mich. Bell Plant 34 70

Bentley held on to the third

Mich. Bell Traffic 15 97and men fighting all season Coach Doyle is expecting a equipnient that came in Monday,lon g. High single game - G.
The Rocks will open the veteran group to return from The Harlem Magicians will be iA the high school gym Tripp, 225.

season as ther travel 10 1,st year with practice get- this Saturday night. They play the Boston Shamrocks at High team single game -
Thurston on April 14.They :ing under way as soon as 8
return horn• on the 20*h to the weather holds good. Al P .m. Almost as important as the game is the pre-game Merri man, 809.

High ind. 3 games - A.
start league competition with present there are 20 some warm-up whith stqrts at 7:30, Again this year, the Jaycees

Billing, 530.
Allen Park. males thai have indicated a are responsible for bringing the Magicians to town. Tickets High team 3 games - Mer-desire to play. Only three can be pur,hased at the door or from any 3 ayeet member. riman, 2189.were lost through grail,atianLocal Boy Wins last June. GOLF

Parkview Five Star League
King of all K. 64 4 351Competition, which was April 11 Allen'Park ' H Pizza Pete 59 41

1- Swim,Aing Honor to be equally as stiff in the 22 Allen Park H 15 Regionals Ply. Men's Wear 556 * 44 4
rough last year, is expected 20 Bentlev A 13 Trenton H Goodale's Del. 58 42

'59 meetings. 97 Trontn. A lA . ,-61.21. :=9 An

PLYMOUTH &-1.
SALES

1.k, ,for the best deal 
possible on a 9/1

New '59 Plymouth -tz
DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT! _

All Models & Colors Available 11 1
For Immediate Delivery4 1

LARGEST STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM
1- 1 IN NORTHWEST DETROIT

... 1 U ...8//11/IL. Ulu O Lyl uitly . 70 '1rioner! lsDisler. Plymouth. It is hoped that last year's 29 Redford Union H 18 Redford Union A Twin Pines 42 58 fand Charles Lott. Lansing. process of rebuilding will 30 Thurston A 19 Thurston .9 H Bill's Market 36 64 4SPFCIA[ NOTICF  have been elected honorarY show all the effort and work May 23 State t/ Box Bar 32 68)-captains of the Western p u t into the gentlemen's 4 Dearborn A 25 League High team 3 games -ichigan University swim game. 5 Bentley H 27 Dearborn H Men's Wear, 2622.
33224 Grand River

ing team. for the season
High team 1 game - Men's•t closed. it was announced  ./.-Il--VI>.Ir coach Edward GabeL -:li*:<46=21*:Ii'- Wear, 946. KE 5-1550 FARMINGTON GR 4-3330

-  -l-High team ind. 3 games -Bob, son of Supt. and Mrs. I
wisell Isbister, 50005 Ann I Williamson, 568. "Michigan's Most Progressive Plymouth Dealer"
rbor Rd., was an outstand- I High ind. 1 game - Wil-
g swimmer while at P ly- I liamson, 216; Hunter, 216.

€2¥- NSPI.y>

I.:

moutn ancl went on to equalThe Plymouth Mail has installed a new this record with the Bronco
Colts. Although only a fresh-

Thermofax copying machine. We will man he established a new As good as it looks and it
butterfly event. According tomake FAST COPIES of correspondence, Ine:Cr rGabel. thet20 2butr- looks plenty good!

' My is Bob's pet.
documents, etc. for 15 cents per page. The Western freshmen

team closed the swimming
season with seve#1 straight 'For many purposes, this permits great wins. 6 001)/*EAR

savings in typing time and costs. Indian Giver

RANDOLPH, Vt. (UPI } -
Copies will be made in four seconds. 2 Village foreman Dick Hed- <8>TIRE VMUE!ding issued a public plea for

the man who borrowed the
villages water pressure

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
1-

pump two years ago to re-
turn the machinery so area

3 . ... 0 FOUR 01-
water pipes could be cleaned

271 S. Main St.

'FREE

GL 3-5500

MUFFLER

INSTALLATION

GET A

MUFFLERS
LONGER:LAST]Me

Sports
18 end Under Basketball

Beglinger 45, Heidies 25.
Plymouth Opts. 43, Novi

Specials 35.
Plymouth V.F.W. 39, North-

ville Royals 38.
18 and Under Standings
Ply. Opts. 10 1
Heides 9 2

FOR HIS ROLE in assisting
the Huron Valley Auto Racing
group with its legal problems and
his interest shown in the sport,
Plymouth's Nandino Perlongo,
(right foreground) was presented
a braile citation by its members.
Andy Barto, imprehario of racing
in the Detroit Area and Flat Rock

Speedway promoter, made the
presentation last week. Others,
from left, are: Clarence Fields,

Flat Rock promoter; Larry Bate-
man of Wayne; Dave Gardner,
Taylor: Jack Goodwin, Birming-
ham: President Bill Douglas,
Dearborn: John Hi, Inkster: Dick
(Little Richard) Simmons of Ply-
mouth, secretary-treasurer; Ken
Horner, Wayne. The association,
with 200 members, also presented
Barto with a check for the cancer
fund.

r
for as low as

925 A WEEK

mftom priced af only
Fits most pre-1957
models of Ply-
mouth, Ford, Chev-

--0- rotel, Hudson,
F 6.70*15 Nash, Studebaker.

95*

ily. V.F.W. 92

3eglinger 7 4

A & E AUTO TRIM _4'ville Opts. Sr. 3 7
led Birds 3 7

sIU 6.00 * 16 fits mott
older models of Plymouth,

N'ville Royals 1 10 Ford, Chevrolet. Nash.
.j Novi Specials 1 10

505 South Main St. - Plymouth - GL 3-2599 - Studebaket.--*
UNCONDITIONAUT GOARAIEED 1- 7-10 1 15 Rts *most

UMIN/ZW 419§
1-M--gilll

INSTALLED FREE by EXPERTS
IN 15 MINUTES

NATIONAL MUFFLERS THRU '53FORDS 77
HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUF-

FLERS - FIT ALL MAKES, ALL YEARS - SLIGHTLY HIGHER

BRAKE JOBS -1 HOUR SERVICE

$14§5
46%§

Clear Plastic Fiber & Saran Terry Cloth Rubber Mats Olds, Mercurh •v--„
Covers Covers and and Hud.0.- *Size 7.60 * 15 fits manyINSTALLED INSTALLED Jiffy Fiber Air Cooled recent models of Chry-4

FREE FREE Covers Cushions , Buick. Olds, Hud-

TURNPIEE
6/*fotiercury, P*kard.

Convertible Tops Car Truck

Tops Res,wed- Seats Cushions PROVED
*blackwall Tube-lype pl•• tox ind recappable tire

All Colors Back Curtains Repaired - Repaired
and and Foam Rubber and V

Trade In Your Old Tires!Installed Zippers Repaired Installed Recovered - -I...".:i"I'I.....-I

95.95 & up
WE DO INSURANCE WORK - GEORGE STIPE TIRE CO. RANDY EGLOFF i• shown

 Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - Fri. 8-8 - Sat. 8-4  coaditionin, hin wrists in ON ,

th• opening practices of thi ..
..

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE  will be callod upon lo handh
 .5/ bas,ban -ason- Randy

 thi bulk of thi Rock pitch-
AUTO UPHOLSTERING & TOPS OPEN 8 TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS - 8 T0 2 SATURDAYS

906 S. Main St. Phone GL 3-7040 1 ing assignments this year. 384 STARKWEATHER Oust off Main14 Phone GL 3-3165 ' <Randy. a 1/ft hander. mad• . O% SFA: COVER'..r ,-' te:. 'Dfc.4,1. -v..f c.&..,4,
in th* .58 -=4 -6-Ii--I-- -I-----1=;5=6;----I . 1

-r L
2 -1 -4

-- I- 1

--
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61!F Receives Joycee
Final Rites Meld For J. J. Canning

Elmer Passage
Win Awards At THE GOOD OLD DAYS ...

S610 Festival 'Bond Sale to FROM THE· PAGES OF THE MAIL Irt -11(1,•.11*.*.- Recognition
Funeral services for J.J. Cloud, and four brothers,

Canning, Jr., 43, general Themas and Joseph of White
manager of Willys of Cana- Cloud. Frank of Detroit. and
da, Ltd., were held Wednes- James of Dearborn, -Mich.

Plymouth High School ' The Distinguishd Service day. March 25 at the Schrad-
band members participating Detroit Firm Wednesday evening a group valuable horses last week one thing new to us but as A.in Award, an award of recogni- er Funeral Home in ' Fly-
in: the Michigan State Solo 10 Years Ago of young married people en- dying within a few hours of Arbor is an educational cen. lion for outstanding service mouth, Mich. Interment. was
and Ensembh. Festival made Kenouer, McArthur & Co. joyed a two hour sleigh ride the other. Mr. Ashton had ter, possibly it can teachto the community, was pre- in the Riverside Mausoleum 1 -
a hood showing for them- of Detroit was the suetesS- followed by dinner and dane-been giving them medicine dealers in other towns to do sented recently to Elmerat Plymouth
stives March 24. 1949 ing at the Mayflower Hotel. according to directions but the same. Passage by the Plymouth 4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ...............................
week. ,

it was · reported this ful bidder on two.bond issuesbeing made by the city of Many caaes of a virus in- Seen among the group were the result was disastrous to , Professor Hartsough has Junior Chamber of Com- A veteran of the automo- 2:***f-=7==u·· ·:····-"·--1
First division (superior) Plymouth. fection have been repdrted in the Austin Whipples. the Seth the animals. Some of the Just returned to the village Illerce. live business, Mr Canning 4

ratings were received by Sha- tity commissioners opened Plymouth during recent Virgos, and Paul Butz, the medicine was taken for ana- after an absence of four At its anniial award pre. died Sundgy in Cleveland
ron Sprague for her flute so- bids on the two bond issues weeks, · ' F. B. Movers, the Charles 1vsis by Dr. Grainger who years. He gave a free musi. sentation night. Jayeee Pres- Clinic Hospital, Clevi·- :0* ,s ..Garletts, the Henry Bakers, *as called after it was too cal entertainment at the Rap- ident Ted Campbell present- land, O., after a long illness. 21 4;14.and to Larry Livingston. at a special meeting Monddy Joyce, Gloria and Marlin the Perry Richwines, the P. late. tist church Saturday evening ed the award to Passage for M.r. Canning had been geD- 91  |i,¥•-2,Jeff Huntington and Jerry night. It was the only item Chaney spent the weekend in W, Carleys, _the War ren Tueslay was a typical blus- *e,tttchhe f,o,rme,„f,t lass his devotion and efforts in de-
Fischer on their clarinet trio. on the agenda. n,•trnit At th. hnina nf tht•ir ha vi,1, ninp the Plvmnath .T n n. eral nianager of Willvs of 1- a

1

Jeff, Larry and Jerry also The *first issue for, $95,000 FUAdpaA;nts
regeived firsts for clarinet is tc finance the clty s share Rrnest Darlir
duets. of paving South Main St., Mr. and M

A second division excellent; two blocks of Ann A rb or c·r had as the

rating was won by Dennisi Trail and Hartsough, all ner on Satul

Simpson and Bob Carley for work performed last fail., Mrs John

1 drum duet. Th is issue will be repaid daughter. Su
from monies received from The dinner 1
the motor vehicle highwqy t ion of the se

The labor force of the fund.
SURan.Uitited States contained 69

Kencuer, MeArthur & Co. Birthspercent of men over age 65 submittedthelow bid yf w eek: ain 1890 as compared with 3 3949 percent. Other -b ias Glenn, bornonle' fibout 42 percent in the were: Gooclkx,dy & Co., 3.7024i ftichiird Bet19® census. percent; First of Michigan,  liarn Mic hai
I • 3.63969 percent: and Strana-|and Mrs. W Buy Better For Less han-Harris & Co., 3.64469 per-daughter, De

, *'r: 'an r: Worths, the Irwin Pierces, tering Marc4 day. An inchthe George Burrs, the Earl and a half of; snow fell in the
lg.

rs. Marvin Crig-
Masticks, the Calvin Whip- morning and fell at s p urts

ir guests for din-
ples, the Louis Truesdells, during the entire day -at

:day, Mr. and
and the Lisle Alexanders. times a regular blizzard pre-

Donohur and vailing

san of Detroit. 50 Years Ago of his fine steppers to an Al-George VanV'leet sold on e
was in celebra--

cond birthday of tona, Pa. party and shipped
March 26. 1908 the animal last Saturday,

. announced this George going with it.

son Christopher
W. O. Allen is dead. Citi-

to Mr. and Mrs. zens of Plymouth were shock-
ed Wednesday morning wheniii,r: a son Wil- . 70 Years Ago

1, born to Mr. mformed of the news. He died
illiam Ryan: a

at the Alexanderia hotel in March 29, 1889
Ar#h T -r,n harn Los Angeles, Calif. where he

V. ........1 ..."- ... ....1.-1.

will give instructions in mu- ior Prilice to its organization Canada iii Win«sor. Ont.,
ic and voice culture, thirty of 173 youngsters that it since January. 1957.
commencing next Monday maintains today.
evening. The D.S.A. is awarded on

He started in the automo-

the basis of merit and does bile business in 1936 with

not concern itself with the Cadillac and joined the form-
affiliation of any civic organ- er Kaiser-Frazer Export Con'Se ization.¥(DILD 01!TD</844% other nrininees for the Poration at Willow Run.
aware this year were James Mich., in] 1947. He later

t..£

Thornton, Ron Roberts. Rich- served fi*e years as a dis-

ard Daniels, Charles Finlan trict njanager for the Kaiser- r.,«*  an,1 Willia,n Baker.Keyinan awards presented Frazer Sales Corporation in
- to Jayceps who have per. Chicago and Dallas· and be-

formed :in outstanding s r r- came merchandising manag-
ATITH the cooperation of vice to the community and er of Willys of Canada in¥ V forrn.re Morne Apne,i·trn,4ntn 1- -_-_.- ...-... -:..... r.-£- ,-1- -

Indogre# time Bg,!

01 g(Me . .2 w K.dok cam•,I

1Nli*slu From the Manufacturer Lt-Itt. | TO Mr. and Mrs. James and his wife were staying. He Dan Hunt died Thursday
4 21.9 { 1 h U 11 14]VeII 1.JUNKE-10

The other bond issue for Jones: a daughter born this community having I-111(211 ,was buried by the Catholic realize bargain-basement fish and Jarni·s and Frini] lk€'illl. He is survived bv his wife.
to u-as the number one citizen of night after a long illness and in several states will this yew Blunk, Ron R{,berts Jerry 1954.

DINETTES drfor the paving jobs born to Dr. and Mrs. John
$91,000 was for special as- Mr. and Mrs. Doug Miller

Those who are and a daughter, Shawn An n ohedwAtside aut}Winvin:goe: ingfehe Sleaavesr da a ifemoarnn game development projects under Guest speaker of the eve- Jane: father, John J, ST..
have nine years in which to Robison. Also twin daughters, He was a director of the Ply- nine thildren and life insur- the provisions of the Conserva- ning was Lt. Governor John White Cloud, MR'h-.: two sis-

And Bar Stools pay. in equal installments. As Candace Allicia and Kath- mouth United Savings Bank, ance of $2000. . tion Reserve Program of the De- B. Su·ainscn who explained

Custom designing in over 25  the payments are received, ledn Elizabeth born to Mr. the Buick Motor Car com All Michlgan * ail- partment of Agriculture. the organization and neces- ters. Cecilia, Allen Park,
swles in a varied choice of the bond issue is paid off. and Mrs, Earl Llwis:apany of Flint, a stockholder roads have agreed to run two Under this program, farmers sity of good eovernment. Mich., and Mary Lou, White

m the Dillon-Scotten Tobacco half fare excursions to De- sign up with local Agricultural i
decor colors and materials. Results were: Kenouer, daughter tc Mr. and Mrs.McArthur, 3.17728 percent; Frank Vojeck and a . son company and the Dime Bank troit on April 2,3 4 and 5 Stabilization and Conservhtion
- We Reupholster First of Michigan, 3.23026 Robert Francis to Mr. and of Detroit. He was a member during the Floral Exhibition. Committees for one of three cost-

of Plymouth Rock Lodge We are having beautiful sharing projects-game food and
City of Plymouth, MichiganGuaranteed Work! and the Detroit Commandry weather this week. cover plantings, wetlands im· ,percent; Stranahan - Harris. Mr#. Leo Ravmer.

ON A LL

3.24328 percent: and Goodbo- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin No. 1 and the Moslem Tem- The grass in the park is provement. and pond construe- COLOR FILMTown & Country dy & Co. 3.4394 percent. returned to their home on atbeginning to show life ' tion. State game departments co-T h e special assessment South Main St. after spending pleEggs are as good as money last.
DINETTES, INC. bond issue also includes two weeks visiting friends in at Rauch's store adv.

streets to be paved in Hough Itc.<·kfort. Texas.
John Schultz of Nankin and operat by providing technical Notice of Public Hearing 25% OFF

25241 Michigan Park Subdivision. The citv Susan Blunk celebrated her About 50 neigtibors and Strlla Farmeriter of North- advice, planting stock and spe-

CR 8-8550 paid its share of this projedit fifth birthday Friday after_ friends of Andrew Tay lor ville have taken out a license eialized equipment. Participatinggave him a surprise par 1 y to marry. farmers receive up to 80 per cent ON ALL
from the general fund. noon with a party at the 1ast Saturday evening the The Superior Grangk of the expenses of undertaking. home of her parents, Mr. and - . SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT FLASH BULBS

Mrs. Lawrence Blunk. Those occasion being the 23rd anni- cornet band gives their clos- the conservatidn practice as well

 were Barnev Plomondon. anfi Mrs. Tgy,lor. next Friday evening at the acreage during the contract
to wish her a happy birthdav 'versary of the wedding of Mr. ing party, a masquerade on as annual rentals for the retired i To All Interested Persons:

V.1. 1 . I ----

OUTFIT "

Low As T 7

20% OFF

Special introductory Offer

SAVE f./1,

Nancy Herter, Susan Pt/luther Ar a special meezing 01 Ine unerry Mill nail. A cosrumer period.
:ind Judy ariel Rebecca Bal council held last Thursday from Detroit will be present Wildlde agencies in some 30  Nolice is hereby given that on Tuesday. ·the 7th day of April. FREE

1959 at 7730 0'clork P.M., Eastern Standard Time. a public
'laI'd. evening, Marshall Reiman all day with costumes. Bill,50 states are cooperating in the pro- hearing will be held by the City Commission of the City of TEST LAMP

Recently five students and brought up the matter of the cents, spectators 25 cents,

Cyrus Pic rer. principal, at- heavy traction engine which Heavy winds Wednesday gram, and significant progress is Plymouth, Michigan in the Commission Chamber of the City

tended a Principal and was run over the brick pave- started the chimney on the being made in Oklahoma. Ohio., Hall, said city, upon the questioii of necessity in regard to the With Each Pack of

Freshman conference at Mt ment last week by some Sa- hotel on one of its usual Miuouri, the Dakotas, and North propomed specially assessed local or public improvement
Carolina. Farmers offered 20' decribed as; FLASH BULBSPleasant. Those seniors who tem parties. After consider- burnouts.

wilk coupens im spe€i,14 -rlied *qes attended were Jack Scheel, ing the problem the village Charles Brems started million acres for the 1959 Con.
Nell Fisher, Patricia Grang- thought no punishment three teams on the road this Bervation Reserve, 7 million acres

Location Improvement Assessment District

er, Jranine Stillwagon and should be inflicted as it was week selling his iron har- more than could be · accepted. Elm Street, Ever- Curb, gutter and All properties abulting THE

JSurechamp Mrs. R. Trevithich and prove a warning for other fifty. wation Reserve program will end At said hearing, objections to said improvements will be
Lois Packard. the first offense under the rows of which he is getting Unless Congress moves to ex- green to Mci<inley paving the improvement PHOTOGRAPHICnew ordinance. The case will out about one hundred and tend the deadline, the Conser-

DOG FOOD 25 Lb. Bag daughters, Beverly and Kar- owners of fraction out fits. The village council at its December, 1000. , heard. The reporl of the City Manager and the resolution of CENTER
en, of Ann Arbor spent Satur- These vehicles will soon do meeting last Monday evening ... the Comrhission are on file in the office of the Clerk at the 

day at the hbme of Mr. an much costly damage and appointed M.R. Weeks as -Plymouth's Exclusive
Mrs. Maurice Evans o

must not be allowed. Marshall, Dr. J.M. Co]Her as
SHORT SHOTS from the world City Hall for public examination.

S A X T ON S 25 Years Ago store of D. A. Jolliffe and The latest enterprise ig from ale gr¢enish blue egg. iti . 802 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
Adams St.

Kenneth E. WayE. R. Daggett has purchas-health inspector and J.IF. outdoors:
Camera Shop"

ed the general merchandise Brown as attorney. After the young robin hatches
City Clerk

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6250 also his residence on the this area is the mast hoop eats an average of 14 feet of GL 3-5410
north side. Mr. Jolliffe has factory owned by H.S. Bur- earthworms every day .

March 30. 1934 been in business in Plymouth dick at Meads Mill.

k-- for many years and his pa- The best record we have

.. . I. - 23r·22.d Mr.. S.:N. Tha-3 trons will regret his action in tf sTEE,slay yas done for
---

1

L

Amy oubeIlt:ili-C;Dn:i,11;I€aizte r Daggett will carry on with Saturday by lE. Bennett and ---
al,t-r going out of business. Mr. A. 191110 rel Livonin laST

-21 11 Black Patenl Lea- ' with her parents, MI.. an d the same service and hopes Clarence Brady with their
ther strap. From Mrs. W. F. Hoover at Whit- all Mr. Jolliffe's old friends new machine. They cut 60 11

Infants 61/2 to more Lake. Mrs. Thams, will continue with him. .slats from a slab in one-half 1
Miss- .Il

Paul and Robert will remain

for a few days, William re-
The ann Iral settlement

hour-just twenty a minute. 10
Can it be beat? 1

turning home with his father. board was held last Tuesday The scoundrel who told the VUU'vil
Plymouth's W.C.T.U.met afternoon. The books of thepoor old German last fall § . v.

11 last Thursday at the home of tcwnship were found to be that if he would vote for Har- .
Mrs. Kehrl on Starkweather perfectly balanced and the fi- rison he would get a dollar 1 -,

 avenue. The speaker was the nancial condition of the town- a bushel for his potatoes had 
i.toMfffil Reverend Townsend of the ship in first class shape. At better go and join the white

Newburg Methodist church. the annual meeting on elec- caps Repairs on the city hall lion day the board will Village report: March 1, 1888 .
will make no difference on recommend that $100 be rais- cash on hand $ 347.59 1'1'| election day. Both voting end ed for the poor fund. $1,200 receipts from all

for the contingent fund an d
sourcesrepair work will go along as

$1,200 for the road and bridgeusua].Owing to the popularitv of fund, a total of 12,500.Last  907.25 Total $1,254.84 the picture "Bolero," 't h e year the sum raised for these -management of the Penni_ funds was $2,675. One dollar uisbursements tothis date 31,376.83 1man-Allen Theatre has decid- for each $800 assessment will
pri in hal,1 it nver for Afewbe asked for the road repair n-L-& 1---1 ---- 1

fer

daA.--·ne piu4 -al fund. which is paid only by untle-Udidille I

the land owners outside of in arrears 121:99· tures George Raft and Carole the village corporation lim. Balance on hand in
- Lomh erdNeedlework Guild's its. A detailed report of'th e street fund $403.60 

*4 9&,33 injl ·stock of clothing is dwindling treasurer will be in n ekt Balance in cemetery
fast and there is still a great week's paper. fund 151. 76 

. .. ... TA- n-6-k B....A-- -- -- -

Those needing assistance laying a pipe from awell Total in street and
neta Tor warm Clornlng. 11112 1.,CLiuIL Ule*Illely a r e 

may call at the Starkweather owned by Mrs. Tillie Renwick cemeter> fund 555.36 
All thal people really

schcol each Thursday wh e n to their skimming- station in Arrears in general
distribution is made. . Salem. fund 121.99 , see of you is your head

Judge Joseph A. Moynihan At the vesper service of the I and your hands-90%will be the guest speaker Universalist chutch Sbnday Total balance on hand $433.37
Jumo,5 Tuesda:v evening at the Xi- evening the choir will take 6 -Stgrted George Hunter, Clerk 

warns club. very active part. On their W. S. Bassett. of whal they see
Special all this weekat portion of the program will president pro-tem 1,

Kroger's - three pound bag of be the anthem: Day is Dy- In advance or the times. an is what you wear -coffee for 55£. ing: Sold : In the Realm of Ann Arbor dry goods fi rm

Theyll step along Mrs. Ray Johns, Mrs. Eternity: Anthem, Abid e advertises twentyfive dozen 1

-, smartly in American Junior Paul Morrow and Miss Rose Me: Anthem: Saviour Again one dollar quality at seventy- 1
Maud Bennett, Mrs. J ohn With Me; Duet: Come Unto five-hook Foster kid gloves, i whatever you do,

. . . perfect compliment Hawthorne were in Ann Ar- to Thy Dear Name. five cents a yard. Sellirq kid 
bor Friday evening where Sidney Ashton los ttwo gloves by the yard is some- wherever you go-they heard Miss Frances 
Perkins, secretary of labor at -
Hill Auditorium.

In the second of a series of BURGESS BATTERIES t your clothes never stop
debates to be held in the high --dwl.. - - talking about you!
school in the next few weeks,
the affirmative team consist- 1 Iling of Jack Sessions and Har-
ry Fischer was defeated by
the negative team of Russell
Kirk and Thomas Brock. The 

B1 proposition was stated "Re- :
solved that the jurv system |

th,

should be abclished:" 7 1 PUR Ah & RADIOS §M                                                        , 1-

4.

to their new

Easter clatheL

Guaranteed for style,
value and 6t.

"Lindy'"'
alk Pate"# lei.

er T-Strap in
isses sizes 121/2

4.

Lulu"

ack Patent le,-
.r or Black Calf
»w Pump for
ewing girls Slies

fl €D 6
111 ---.--

3-26-59

W

..

rk.

%7

t

3,

3197

One of the most amusing
events of the school week;
was the volley game played,
by the seventh grade. Two
members of one team ( none
of the rest of the team show-

ed up) beat the six members
of the team in two straight
sets - and trounced them
scundly. This should be sent
to Ripley or the NRA.

YOUR SUPPORT AN D
VOTE IS URGED FOR Har-
ry Mumbv. (Commander of
the Ex-Se?vicemen's Club):
Olver Goldsmith. (Member
of the Ex - Servicemen's

Club): and Ford Brooks,
(The good friend of the Exi
Servicemen). Mumby is run-
ning for city commissioner as
is Goldsrnith and Brooks for,
Justice of the Peace. pd.
political ad by their ex-ser- 1

lt]

Whon you buy a battery for your po-

...you wot. QUALITY FIRST.
BURGESS le th, brand indus#tal-

01.,1.inic buyers (smart people) .choose. They €*st no me. thin
.,dine.yb.00.,1.

Avill.W, at Most Better RADINTV SERVICE DEALERS

CIRCLE RADIO & TV
27835 West Seven Mile Rd., Livonia KE 5-8194

DON LOR RADIO & TV Sales & Senke
1 5273 Farmington Rd. Livonia GA 2-2902

H & M ELECTRIC SERVICE

r.-I.

41

le.rft'
W• have *•rved
Detroit and Sub.

urbs for 29 years.

Open Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evening until 9.

 it's easy to Dress Right - and it's fun. too
because when you're dressed right. you feel right.
more confident and at ease. You can get everythmg

, you need for your own Dress Right campaign -
from bats,to heels,shorts to shirts-at STORE NAME.

' Dress Right - L
1
1
1 USE OUR

1 1.YJ-WAY
OR OIDEN A

1 30-60-go

Everything's here for you-including expert
advice on color, cut. and pattern. Come in and
get acquainted with what's new in men's and boys'
wear. Come in to browse or buy-you're welcome
in either case. But come in soon!

u carit afford not to!

PARKING

AT REAR
ENT*ANCE
TO OUR

STORE
DAVIS & LENT

MEN'S - BOYS' AND SPORTING GOODS

33191 Plymouth bid vicemen friends. 1 | DAY CHARGE i.. 1.
A very pleasant surpriseLivoni. (Sheldon Con-) was given Miss Mabel spicer 27313 Plymouth Rd., Livonia KE 44200 1 ACCOUNT 336 S. Main Mymouth _ Glenview 3-5260

on the evening of March 25,
14:20 8-/ Ii- Ave-*WW when her brothers and sisters
22212 MidQ- A.--, and their famihes gathered MACER TV i ME-ER OF THE AllICAN INmM OFME- AND IOYS' WEAR De.born .1 H...4 at the home of a sister Mrs '
23411 G..d Riv. A.*/*4 •-0,i•.0-. Henry Doerr, to he l'p he; 9275 Marlowe, Plymo.Ih GL 3-2165 - --i--Ill-----fl.----0,-------Il-4-4..O---=------

-=-=I celebrate her birthday. I.-. -I.I-.=C
Tr-

1

0----I'll.---'/I--
1 4 4/4,4 444 oil , '

,iiI; ,i;I;i. i;111.t Zilitilltil:irilil;:
1
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r Local Composer J
(Continued from Page 1) Union, in Tiflis, Georgia, of

notices. The money and actu- Armenian parents who were
Iranian citizens.

al performance are not quite
His early general and mu-as important.

The story and picture of
sical education were obtained

Beglarian appeared in the
in Tehran before he came to

New York Times, New York the United States to study in

4 Herald-Tribune and other Boston in 1947. It was from
.- the University of Michigannewspapers across the nation

School of Music that he earn-last weekend.

While the background of
ed his Bachelor of Music de-

the-composer is international gree in 1950 and his; Mas-

in flavor, he considers him- ter s Degree in 1951. '

self "a product of Michigan.' . Beglarial earned his Doc-
tor of Musical Arts from the

He was born in the Soviet
U of M in 1958.

It was earlier this year that
a Plymouth Symphony audi-
ence heard the premiere per-

, formance of "Diversion forOrchestra." The last t w o

movements were the prize-
, winning pieces.

Beglarian states thathe
feels indebted to Plymouth
' for the opportunity of hav-
ing my work performed, and

4 nox< mo» also for the fine orchestra

b that the community sup-

se <1 1-okjf< ports. "
Since composing for sym-

*St · _ ·· · · I , e

X.

142 0

-
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pnony is not a means of mak-

ing a living (he has compos-
ed several dozen numbers

-          without profit). Beglarian has
 his own business in private

2„, life. He is a music transcrib.
A"'44""1"•1'1"14111]1•1"91" er.

Music transcribing is a
rare way of making a living
out of music. Music publish-
ing· firms send him "raw"

4 * music which he sets down in
19 neat order on pages that gO t

r-hoodof...no harm to ;ldirectly into print Much of i
,brici We actually guarant€*i this work is sent to Europe, t
£2 yout garments ag•ind,4) but Beglarian's work has 2
··• 41:, been so good that many pub- f

lishers prefer it to that of c
European transcribers.
1 1

Flashy Pass

TAIT' S (UPI) - Scranton University i

t

NIAGARA FALLS; N.Y. t

basketball player Bob Tomp- 1
CLEANERS kins had a tooth knoclged out :

when he collided with an op- 1
14268 Northville Rd. ponent during a game here.

He elected to remain in the .

595 S. Main St. game and tossed the t·o o t h I
across the gym floor, only tr I
remember later he'd discard- 1

GLenview 3-5420 ed a gold bicuspid.

HUBBS & GILLES
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

THANK YOU - for making ou
been a pleasure to serve you in the past
you in the future.

Plymouth Shows
(Continued from Page 1)

meeting next Thursday at the Ju-
ed about treatment of em-

nior High. From left are Robert ployers at Burroughs.
Huston, chairman; Sam Hudson, Probably the most colorful
publicity; and Warren Smith, portion of the program was

the entrance of the bell-ring-co-chairman.
ing Towne Crier played by C.

1 -
Veech Sparks, a township

)se Books trustee and Burroughs Em-ployee. "Sparky" read the
proclamation welcoming Bur-

t 8 p.m. Police aAd saddened even those who roughs as he unrolled the
was Thursday did not know them. Friends four-foot-long scroll.

at the boy, ill have stepped in to help Mr. He presented the scroll,
nonoxide fumes, Town and relatives. They es- along with gifts later, to Ep-
out the next pecially expressed their ap- pert. The president was made

preciation to three men - Lt. an honorary fire chief of
iroom, water Johnson of the police force, Plymouth Township, com-

nning. Po lice Judge Nandino Perlongo and plete with helmet; honorary
Mrs. Toik,n tried F. R. Hoheisel. city police chief ; life mem-
ter to revive her Funeral services were held ber of the Chamber of Com-

er. ait 2 p.m. Tuesday from merce, Plymouth Symphony
e learned that a the Schrader Funeral Home and Theatre Guild (complete
Iivered birthday with Rev. David T. Davies, with passes),
e home during pastor of St. John's Episcopal Also a lifetime subscription
found no one Church, officiating. Inter- to the Plymouth Mail ; freethday telegram ments were in Riverside room and board for life at the
vered and. two Cemetery. . Hotel Mayflower; Libraryteachers had Mrs. Town, born in Detroit
I to find outon March 19, 1928, was th e card and pass to all school
ent children. daughter of Edward and .De. events.
appeared unbe- -lia (Newburn) Lynn. She is Frank Henderson was mas-

he young fami- survived by her husband, ter of ceremonies for the pro-
ends. It shocked son Howard Webster Town, gram. He introduced Miss

Jr., and her mother. She had Joyce Hinote, daughter of
moved here from Detroit 15 Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Hinote

y 'til 9 p.m. years ago. 5126 Powell Rd., winner of
Pallbearers were Richard an essay contest on "W hat

Simmons, John Weeks, John Industry Means to a Commu-
Willingham, Harry Huber, nity."
Walter Densmore and Robert The event gave Plymouth
Town.' widespread publicity over

Cynthia was born August the weekend. WWJ-TV cam-

;s. It has 19, 1951 in Ypsilanti and era took shots of the arade
Deborah was born June 25, and a portion of Eppert's

serving 1953 in Camdem, N. J. Both speech which was seen on the
attended Smith School. Be- late newscast Saturday.
sides their father and broth- WXYZ-TV also featured May-
er, they are survived by their or Guenther and Chamber
grandmothers, Mrs. Delia Manager Don Millikin during
Lynn, Detroit and Mrs. Alice the week.
Town, Plymouth. Detroit newspapers also

Pallbearers for Cynthia gave much space to the event
were Phil Hoheisel. J ameson Sunday. The Wall Street
McGraw, Jack Town and Don Journal also had a represen-
Keeler. Deborah's . pallbear- tative here. The Detroiters were Jim Davis, Robert Board of Commerce and oth--1 Messerly, Lloyd Gates and er publications are also ex-Lee Weathers.

pected to giv,e space to t h-e
occasion in tbe future.

V

FEELING THAT voters like

to be informed about their candi-

dates, thehe men from the Area
Cooperation Group are hoping for
a large crowd at the Town Hall

Police Cli

(Continued from Page 1) him to bed a
believe this

o be closer to his family. He night and th
tad been attending a conven- with carbon r
ion in Chicago since Monday' slept through
ind was enroute home with day.
riends Friday night when he In the bat}
alled borne. He had tried taps were ru
;everal times that day and believe thilt ]
got no answer. to use the wa'

But it was about 11 p.m. oldest daught
hat his son, Webb, answered Later, pulie
he phone. He appeared inco- florist had de
terent. Mr. Town immediate- flowers to th
y called Plymouth police and the day and
isked them to check the home. A bir
iome. was also deIi

Police, led by Lt. Loren Smith School
Iohnson. checked the garage tried phonint
irst and found Mrs Town in about the abs
he front seat. In the house The story
hey found the children. Webb lievable to t
;aid that his mother had put ly's many fri

Open Thursday & Frida

t

r GRAND OPENING a huge succed
, and we are looking forward to

..

i :Nk P

Rejoice ... Easter is herel
.*Wid.M

That the rich spiritual re- 1.'9 -9lf /2

words and blessings of this

ho/y season may be fu//y ./1/ 4 , 2 - 2
yours...goto the church /,1/1 1 I /R/:r-zz. 401/Il/eu

of your choice Easter Sun- -liLi 11 =m
day... join your friends..

and neighbors in prayer,

4%· 1
%*23=Eksong and worship. Ce/e- &41 I 1·4·bl

brate Easter reterently . .

ioyousg- 2--.P,%112*R'll'

' 7¥*f-W,-
jgd] W P v

.retil- ShA
i +7. .t U.

.

"Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth"

290 S. Main St. Plymouth

A

M

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

on HOTPOINT APPLIANCES . . . these price s 9004 until Saturday, March 28.

NEW 1959

HOTPOINT

Automatic Electric

DRYER
OPENING SPECIAL

Open lil 9 P.M. Thursday & Friday

f' 2 t u

-U- 6 -

·

LB 910149

..1

.f< 3

30" ELECTRIC RANGE  
4 06WITH - PLYMOUTH t84 --/-

MEN'S AUTOMATIC SUPER-OVEN
UICA" 1 -- -- -3PUSH-BUTTON CONTROLS crr-,fitiL-£-C .4.C/..

FULL-WIDTH STORAGE DRAWERS -- .1 /0/666'll

Fast, Fluffy Hotpoint
Drying at your fingertips

I OVEN CLOCK - two settings
starts oven, cooks meal, turns GRAND
oven off automatically. OPENING

1

HOTPOINT has built five- million SPECIAL

electric ranges - far more than
the total built by any other manu. With Trade
facturer.

See the New Look everywhere in our
men's store...in suits by Clipper

Craft ...in hats featuring

newstyling, colors by Barclay
. . . in accessories masculine-

detailed. This and more!

Come in today!

Mrs. Town

4
L.. 1

$ U

?

.{Ng: f

·$·i

Cynthia

All Porcelain Inside and Out

HOTPOINT 1959 AUTOMATIC WASHER

1

----------

DO YOUR EASTER SHOPPING 
With New Full-Time Underwater Lint Filter i In

CHECK THESE QUALITY FEATURES:

0 10-Pound Tub Capacity
I Tempering Over-flow Rinses away

Wrinkles

With Trade e Triple Action Rinsing

119900
PLYMOUTH'S

Most Modern Men's Store t

Well Stocked with Fresh Spring '

Merchandise... LW910

, For Men and Boys
-

.

11 (4 . 1  1-11,=11 0 SUITS , SLACKS

. 1 ;l--/-1 il  0 COATS . SPORT COATS

EA=:R,WIN FREE -U VAU U LL  6 1 All-P-- :il 0 SHIRTS 0 HATS

A · It# 17115,28* <975 iMOST SPECTACUIAR 0 TIES * SHOES
HOTPOINT

DRYER REFRIGERATOR 1121 2 f, I <4123 . . . feel free to browse around our

Drawing will *491* 1 SUITS L ................. - ..store 0 your leisure.
be Saturday VALUE | 11 1 11111 '411'LLU' ./b/"b/":ttoMarch 28th -- -- -h X.f 1 VOF ./V

. * 49 LB. FREEZER WITH 17 LB. CHILLER DRAWER  .by Clipper CraftI FAMILY SIZE 108 CU. FT. CAPACITY $50 and $55 . L

OPEN THIS THURSDAY & FRIDAY TIL 94.. 1

OPEN THIS BIG STORAGE

THURSDAY
DOOR SHELVES .....098900 16 SQ. FT. OF

USABLE SHELF AREA Deborah

GRAND OPENING WH PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR
PARKING

FRIDAY SPECIAL TRADE
Plucking a Political Plum AT THE

'til 9 P.M. ROYALTON. N. Y. (UPI)

- Royalton.Supervisor Fran- REAR
cis A. Wittaker said the town
would not fill an authorized MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR 1

OF OUR
$6,000-a-year post of Welfare

HUBBS & GILLES 1190 Ann Arbor Road Glenview 3-6420 Officer because town welfare 924 Ann Arbor Trail  Plymouth STORE 4 4
officers "h ave absolutely

, nothing to do." - - .                                        -

4 4

-- . 8. -9-Ill.-"-1-'-I--i--I *



 To Women /t

E71 May Concern
By Myra Cox

Everything went well for the "Salute to Bur-
roughs" affair last Saturday-the parade-the feast
-the speeches-there was just one perple*ing mvs-
tery during the beautiful, dignified project-where,
oh where were the pockets in the Pilgrims' pants?
Goodness, didn't the Pilgrims have keys, matches,
cigarettes, money (?) pens, pencils, etc. One or two

-9
t.

New Baby Arrives in North Plymouth Area
By IRENE CANNING our new neighbors, Mr. and cousin's confirmation in the. March 6. He weighed seven 'N'PLYMOUTI [AIL

GL. 3-1244 -Mrs. Ray Nowland. They re- St. John's Lutheran Church. : pounds and 10 ounces.
Hi neighbors! Have you cently moved into their beau- Mrs. Sally Stamper, the Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hall of

noticed all the birds swarm- tiful new Tri-level home on former Sally Canning of Marilyn Street announce the
ing around our neighborhood Finch Street. Schoolcraft Road has just re- arrival of a son, Glen Rich- Thursday, March 26,1,959, Plymouth, Michigan Section 2

this past week? Isn't that a Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pnt turned from Lansing. While ard. born Saturday, Marchreal good sign of you know of Schoolcraft Road had din. there she wrote her State 21. He weighed six pounds
what? Spring is here. ner at the Les Myers home Board Examination, which and eight ounces. Good Counsel Teen Club Elects New Officers
A smile is quite a funny in Dearborn last Saturday will qualify her to practice as Farrand School News

thing evehing.
a Registered Nurse She is a
recent graduate of the St.

School's Out vacation time The Teen Club of Our La- Monday, March 30 at the will meet next Wednesday
It wrinkles up your face. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones Joveph Mercy Hospital is here! The vacation starts d): of Good Counsel elected Lady of Good Counsel Cath- April 1.

their club officers at the olic Church basement hall.
And when irs gone you nev- of Lakeland Street had vist- School of Nursing in Ann Ar- Friday morning, March 27, March 23 meeting. The new The Plymouth Theatre Guild Frequent Foulerer find tors last Sunday They were , St'..

Ils secret hiding place. Mr. and Mrs. LG. Nehring bor. and lasts until Monday morn- officers are President. Ce- has been asked to send a M INNEAPOLIS. M i n n.

. and Rev and Mrs. T.A. Bai- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dely ing. April 6. Have a real nice leste Arjay; Vice-President. guest spether at this meet- (UPI) - Vern Mikkelsen of
But far more wonderful it is ley of the Dearborn Woods of Finch Street are receiving vacation boys and girls Jerry Bittle: Secretary. Ma- ing. -Interest has been shown the Minneapolis Lakers is
To see what smiles can do; Presbyterian church. congratulations on the birth The P.T.A. is sponsoring a fin i 1 bv the teen Inernbers as to the "roughest" playet¢ in Na-rv Newingham; Treasurer,

L - -- /1.-
Ilannellv Anrl Renort- - .1--1 h _A. =/ L - "

if '70% i L

I ou srnile aI _one, ne smile» Miss Lourna Kalittm Jun- of a son. Hit name is Law- Science Fair to be held on ers. Linda Crackel and ihizz the actiz' ities of the Theatre
historv. Before the start of
tional D ahne 1021 11 AbbUL-la L JOIL

1959 Plymouth Pilgrim wives anticipated this prob- at you ior High School teact , had rence Edward. He arrived at April 28. The entire school is Elliott. (guild and amateur stage pro- the deason, Mikkelsen hitdlem and sewed inside pockets in the resplendent And w one smile makes two. a delightful visit in ogers

pilgrim suits-Bunny Maurer did, and so did Cora  . City last weekend. W e.she St. Joseph Mer* Hospital in taking part. The next reaular meeting duction. been disqualified on personal

Shear. Our Paul Chandler used the space between He smiles at someone slnce was there she attended her Ann Arbor, Mi chigan on See you in print next week. of the Teen Club will be held The new Executive Board fouls in 119 games.you smiled.his head and his very tall hat-as convenient asa And then ihal one smiles -
pocket in a shirt-another very handsome pilgrim back;
used his shoe which was all right except I kept And that one smiles until in P..4/-q/1/-Ii "Better Foods For Better Uving"
thinking about, ouch, blisters.

truth We Give

The same type of spirit may be observed these You fail in keeping track.                           , I I U"/7/7.-,IM GOLD BELL ?days among the women of the Plymouth Symphony And since a infile can do IIILISociety. There are 10 separate groups doing things 'Logirseastm.loeodand smle and not 'in their own areas in Plymouth to swell the coffers BY,cheering hearts of care-
11 GIFT STAMPS 

of the Symphony Society to,promote good music for forget For Finer Gifts Faster! CVyi
the community. The next such event of good music That smiles go everywhere.
will be the Pops Concert on April 25. Anon. 470 Forest Avenue - Plymouth '

. 1 11 . . 1 . . -

For instance one of the 10 held a Coffee the We have a lovely new

other day (with sweets too) at the home of Mrs. building in our neighborhood.
Thomas W. Fair (picture on page 4). This is the of Christ of Latter Day Saints

It is the Reorganized Church

fourth such Coffee the ladies from Plymouth Hills and is located on Schoolcraft GOLD BELL
have had. Each hostess invites extra friends and Road near Bradner Road.
neighbors sympathetic to the cause. T h e Sunday School atten-

There will be bridge parties, luncheons, and dance has been around 65. ./.il....'50 EXTRA FREE GIFT STAMPS 
The weekly services include

even a tasting-bee. The tasting-bee sounds like fun Sunday School which begins
and gives everyone a chance to taste a great assort- at 9:45 a.m. Church service
ment of delicious dishes and purchase the recipes beginning at 11:00 a.m. Pray- r-/..... - - - -

VALUABLE COUPON - - - -11
they would like to have. er meeting on Wednes-

There is one cake Fve eaten in Plymouth vou dav evening at 7:30 p.m. The STOP & SHOP Features .... "Triple R Farms FREE WITH THIS COUPON Ipublic is cordially invited to
would think was Inade by angels-I' d certainly like attend any of the services
to have that recipe, and maybe this will be my where they will receive a U.S. Choice .....Corn Fed Beef .....

chance. Next week, incidentally, I will look into hearty welcome. E    , 100*Gold Bell Gift Stamps
-- -- L ....... i-#-- i-- I -

that diet. Mrs. Gerald Fitch of Lake-
.DOne event that is sponsored by the Women's side Drive tells us that the  With the purchase of One 2-tb. Can or more of ladies of the Bethany Circle Swift's Premium - Hygrade's - Greenfield's

Association of the Plymouth Symphony' Society as a of the Church will meet Chase & Sanborn

whole growp is the Geranium Sale. Orders are being Thursday. March 26 at the Grinds 0 Cantaken now for delivery on Friday and Saturday, home of Mrs. William Micol HICKORY SMOKED  COFFEE Ali 9 Pound $139 1
on Ann Street in Plymouth.May 22 and 23. The price is' $.70 for one plant, $4.50 The meeting will consist of a at STOP & SHOP Super Market

for seven plants and $9.00 for 14 plants (case) with luncheon and study of the -44* Limit l Coupon Per Customer 
a choice of four colors, red, white, pink, and sal- Book of Mormon. The teach-
mon. Mrs. Don Koch, GL. 3-0132 is the Generaler will be Mrs. Kathryn IN:r- HAMS Coupon Void After Saturday, March 28th

Chairman of this, however, any member will be ger of Schoolcraft Road. 1 his
L-------------J

Thursday a Sacrifice Supper
happy to take yous order. will be held at the Church,

If you have .enjoyed the doncerts and would for which each family is - ..- VALUABLE COUPON -- -

like to lend assistance in the true Plymouth spirit asked to bring a dish to pass.
-7

call Mrs. Catherine Hubert, Chairman of the Wom- hne oi[Afg tldbedtnegn tfho FREE WITH THIS COUPON I
en's Board, GL. 3-6499, for all the happy details. evening.

cincinnnati,N)hiowin Cowee:- 5- Gold Bell Gift Stamps 
ARE YOU A  Gerald Fitch.

Ir---I end guests of Dr. and Mrs.

 Mrs. Kathryn Barrett was f With Purchase of 3-Lbs. or More of |

GOLD

4

j

 LUCKY WINNER ?
each week, in a diHerent

ad in this newspaper,
there appears the name

and address of a person
101&,7 f. oe„ the subscrip-
tion list of the Plymouth

Mail. This lucky person
will receive "dinner for

two" for himself and one

other as guest of Mar-
guis Toll House Restau-

rant, 335 N. Main. Free

Parking across the street.

All the winner has to do

is identify himself. Last

weeklwinner was:
CARL ZARN

973 Ross

MR. AND MRS. FOSTER
Hilton of Chubb R o a d.

Northville. announce the

engagement of their daugh.
ter. Priscilla Ann. to Ger-
ald W. King. son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. King of Ann Ar-
bor Trail. Plymouth.

Priscilla is a graduate of
Northville High School and
Gerald is a graduate of
Plymouth High School.

The wedding date has not
been set.

honored at a baby shower,
which Vas held at the home
of Mrs. James Candady of
Bradner Road last week.
Mrs. Jemas Ward was in
charge of entertainment and
refreshments. The following
members of the Church of
Christ were present: M r5.
Frank Nick, Mrs. Paul Mc-
Allister, Mrs. -William Al-

bright,. Mrs. Clark Finly,
Miss Marilyn Finly, Mrs. M.
Robinson, Mrs. Tom Brand-
on, Susan Robinson, Mrs. Sal-
ly Brockwell, Mrs. Alma
Ware, Mrs. J. Caltas, M r s.
B. Beasley. Mrs. Mabel Bas-
kins, Mrs. R. Baskins, Mrs.
J. Jones. Mrs. Barbara
Callas. M rl Miltod T t u.,0 ]C
Miss Judy Truex. Mrs. Tiv
Smith, Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs.
De wey Peek, Miss Judy
Chiles, Miss Dena Chiles,
Mrs. Martha Benton. M r s.
Barrett received marty lovely
and useful gifts.

We would like to welcome

SHANK
END

Lb.

r

L

r

 Whole HAMS 4,6 114 to 16 Lb. Average
i - ---/4

'Triple R Farms" - Fresh Dressed

TURKEYS
.OC

Oven 6 to 11

Ready Lb. Avg. J 7lb.

'Triple R Farmi -, . -· 'lliptd R farms" -
. . -i. I . . . ...

FRESH DRESSED ' FRESH DRE$SED

ROASTING CHICKEN

CHICKENS LEGS Cic
CHICKEN

Oven

Ready  C
4-6 Lb.

Avg. -lr 

PETER'S "BUTTERBALL"

FULLY COOKED O READY TO EAT

SEMI-BONELESS

HA . -
A..

Skinned

Shankless

Whole

FRESH GROUND BEEF '
at STOP & SHOP Super Markel

, limit 1 Coupon Per Customer 
Coupon Void After Saturday, March 28/h

- . - - VALUABLE COUPON i. =

i FREE WITH THIS COUPON I

1150 Gold Bell Gift Stamps l

With the purchase of One Pair or More of 
SHEER UFE

SEAMLESS NYLONS 1
al STOP & SHOP Super Market 

Limit 1 Coupon Per Cusiomor 1
Coupon Void After Saturday, March 28/h

--------------J

Lb.
PETERSON DRUGS BREASTS 5OC orHalf - - - -VALUABLE COUPON - - - - 7

* Ribs Aached

Headquarters for Fanny Farmer Easter Candies i 1 11.r -; .--==RTKit¢f 1 FREE WITH THIS COUPON I

m'7¥-177*- ALE ' - 150 Gold Bell Gift Stamps 
:ss:X-»*X.I..:*.1:=X·:.:M :€: i ---- 1 I.' - . L 1 G G 9 1.' 1--With the purchase of One 1/2 Gallon Carton or More of

t-
\  TRIPLE R FARMS '/2 Gal. Coc ITRIPLE R FARMS

i ICE CREAM Carton J / )E "A" COUNTRY FRESH

1 Wh ite  VANILLA -CHOCOLATE - STRAWBERRY - NEAPOLITAN 
at STOP & SHOP Super Market

Urnit 1 Coupon PIr Cuslomer 
Coupon Void After Saturday, March 28th

0-----0--------1

Michigan (-3'1*1:l
1

.-4

'1
FRESH, SWEET CREAM

2 - One•20>:44 * I I 59<Pound Louisiana - U.S. No. 1
•

Print

Kiln - Dried-* 5:51 u•. 1 BETTY CROCKER - Variety Baking Mix. - .. U

242 Pound 39 Fanny Farmer Golden Yolk 4 BISQUICK pkg.AWREY'S MARKET BASKET -

Easter Eggs 39c ik lb. ENRICHED BREAD 2 -0:· 39large 3 -Sliced
WHITE

Loavis California California

Finest trophies of your treasure hunt 1 65 c M lb.
Southern Yams 2 2 49 EAPPLE SOLID CRISP CRISP TENDERROYAL PRINCE - In Heavy Syrup

Slke them, split them, or iust nibble! You'll taste LETTUCE PASCAL
JIFFY

the pure butter flavor all the way through the MI. 1 0yellow "yolk" and buttercream "white"! Take M¥»62 PIE CRUST MIX Pkg

one home for everybody ... Buttercream STOKELY'S FINEST

is coated with dark, bittersweet chocolate; 303' FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 T.11Chocolate Nut Buttercream is coated with milk ,Cans
49 2

chocolate. _

F
1-

14

JE

v. JELL-O 1-
GRA[

GELATIN DESSERT · Large - All

9 EGGS
Assorted C
Flavors

Pkg.

Dox.

Ctn. L-

C

Dol,

PINI

C

< Ca
C

YAMS Candy
Sweet 10C

lbJ

.2

ns

7
CELERY

Large
Stalk

24 Size
19<Large

Heads 29

PETERSON DRUGS
 Complete Prescription Service

- FREE PARKING -

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

STORE HOURS

Monday thru Wednesday, 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday, 9:00 A.M. 10 9:00 P.M.

Saturday, 9:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
Closed Good Friday 12:00 to 3:00 P.M.

-PAY CHECKS CASHED-
Prices Effective Monday, March 23

Through Saturday, March 28

840 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Just off Main , Glenview 3-1110

- y == - .- B--¥-1-i/-68:*29
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Bride-to-be in Salem Area is Given Siu
1

By Mrs. Herbert Famuliner gathering at their home on guests at the McKinley home. from !7: ]
From The Gotfredson Rd. following tne Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil. Mrs. 411,1FI. 9-0924

cerernony. son Jr. entertained nine iii c hla
Monday noon Mrs. Anna Mary Ann Bock of Six guests for dinner on Sunday 'Girls 16

fEACHER'S DESK Staianoff, Mrs. Ford Schroe- Mile. was a guest at a Bo- in honor of their daughter Jerry M'
der, Mrs. G. Hawes, Mrs. hernian Birthday Party given Janie's second birthday 111© CaIjac
Kenneth Clinansmith, andin honor of Gretchen Pohnert which is next Sunday. In the Captaim.
Mrs. Herbert Famuliner at. by Carolyn Klein of Ann Ar- afternoon the Wilson's had Goodi P

(Prepared by a committee of teachers representing a joint com. tended a luncheon held at the bor. their two daughters, Janie be held ,
mittee on teacher welfare trom the Board al Education and the M tlsonic Temple in South Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Al-and Cheryl baptized at the Sakm Fi
Plymouth Educatjon Association.) Lyon. ter attended their pinochle Methodist Church in North- from 1:(

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Ray- club at the T&'ally Geda home ville. The Ladii

Stamping Shusher is Extinct this past week. They will be A miscellaneous wedding, Salem Federated Church Pastor w
rnor, Jr. and children rnoved in Detroit on Saturday. . ing spec

If your idea of a librarian - Quite a bit. The librarian is making their home in Dexter, shower was held on Saturday News entitled,

is a frowning female stamp- in love with books and peo- M new family in Salem are evening at the home of Aud- Cross"

iny books and saving ple, people and books. Her . and Mrs. Charles Allen rey Hines of Seven Mile Rd., A Pal-Gal Potluck Supper A spec
-Shhh!", you are older than (or his) aim is to get the and three children who have in honor of Belva Adam# who was held on Monday evening, will be hyeu look. And if "st hool right people together with the Just purchased the house on is being married on April 11. March 16, and was attended at CassMbrary" reminds you of dus- right books: she is a match- Sax Mile owned by Bline Twenty - four attended the by 65 Pioneer Girls, their dants wil
ty "classics" donated by gen- maker. Hicks. The Aliens forrnerly party and enjoyed games and "Pals", and mothers. After at 5:45 a.
erous attic-cleaners, cheer She must decide, first of

lived in Northville. refreshments. a delicious supper. the Pi- fast will

up. Things have changed. all, which books to buy. Chil-
Mrs. Gertrude Bock of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Norman oneer Girls sang their theme church fc

- Plymouth's school libraries dren's books have multiplied lern attended the March Foerster Jr. and Mr. and song, followed by the moth- The E,
Cio eight of them ) are wonderfully in the past ten meeting of the A.A.U.W. This Mrs. Ernie Foerster were ers and Pals returning the ice will c

stocked with readable books, years, and the job of selec- group accepts as members Saturday evening guests at favor by singing, "Onward ing andand the books are read. Ply- tion, while pleasant, is diffi- all women holders of ap- the Richard MeKinley home Christian Soldiers".
r:muth's school librarians (all cult. proved degrees frorn aliston Seven Mile Rd. The Pioneer Girls and clucling t

fiir of them) are profession- ,,You must know how to of over 400 colleges and uni- Mr. an-d Mrs. Edward Boys Brigade will both be Holy Cit:sen-e-there's not a book-judge books," says Mrs. vers:ties. To be on this list, O'Neil were Sunday dinner meeting on Monday evenings Steele.ally trained and anxious to

stattiping shusher in the lot.
·Green, "both for content and a college must have a high .

· · format. And you must know academic rating. provide a I
Our librarians are qualified children, their needs and in-

or liberal arts education. 1
basic foundation of general ,

both as teachers and librar-
terests and abilities."

ians. Mrs. Alice Palmer, who make adequate provision for
srrves three elementary When you realize that there

women students, give signifi- dthools, taught in the grades are over 100,000 books for cant recognition to women on
before getting her library de- sale with at least 12,000 new ·.its faculty and administra-
gree. ?diss Glenda peck, also ones coming out each year. lion and maintain academic Iin charge of three elementa- and that each librarian works
rY libraries, received her li- with over 1.000 youngsters.

freedom in its administrative 

brary degree and teachers' getting the right book to the and teaching bodies. Mrs. B. 'ri 
€4*Ftificate last year Iron-1 right child is no simple task. Bach. Miss Irene Truesdell

Wstel, Michigan Universi- Ih the high school there is an
and Airs. N.E. Cimoch acted

1 1,1
2. Mrs Bertha Green jun. added problem as half of the as co-hostesses for the meet-ig,F high, came here with ten books are adult. The librar- ing held at Mrs. Robert
»ars experience in U of M ian must exhibit considerable Nultz's home. They served a I - r-
»braries: and high school li. specialized knowledge of both variety of cookies, coffee and |brarian Patrick Butler taught the publishing field and hu-tea before the business meet- -1a%.E --1 - ,
English before earning a man nature. 1ng.

Master's Degree in library Our libraries compare fa- Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cran- fit )1./.69
Imence. vorably with those of other dell and children of Flushing

spent the weekena at the-if the modern librarian schools, clqims Pat Butler.
Glenn Hardesty home on Sev-neither stamps nor shushes, •·Our school board and acl- en Mile.what does she do? - minigtratinn have alwavs

,.

)wer

15 p.in.-8:45 p.m.
21yn Wilson will be
r g e of the Pioneer
irim Group and Mr.
on:oe will serve in

'ity of Boys Brigade

iriday Services will
on March 27 at the
ederated Church

)0 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
us Trio will be bring-
ial music and the

ill bring a message
*'Words from the

ial Sunrise Servlce
ield Easter Morning
Benton Park. Atten-

1 nieet at the church
m. A Sunrise Break-

be served at tne

111owing the service.
aster Evening Serv-
onsist of an interest-

varied program in- 9

he singing of "T h e

v" by Mr. Charles

.+0

11.(f -
-1

Plymouth is growing. New faces and ideas are needed.
Dedicated men acting in the best interests of the whole
commOnity and with an eye to the future must be in
positions of leadership. Elect the mari whose experi-
ence, determination and integrity qualifies him to head
our court in the crucial years ahead.

APRIL 6th ELECT
CUFFORD H.

MANWARING Attorney
' Full Time Practicing

0 Veteran

Municipal Judge of Plymouth 0 Twenty Years Plym-
outh Residence

Vote For Your Future In Plymouth 0 Capable and Ready
To Serve

(Paid Political Adv.)

* Use the Classifieds - They Bring Results *

*h '7*

-.,-7,drb:#6= .
1.-

i

...1 :9 :49%
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--- -1 ------

been aware of the crucial Mr. and AIrs. Walter

part that reading plays in Schweini had their four chil-                                                            -education," says Mr.·' Butler, dren confirmed at the Meth-                                                       -
"and they have given us ad- odist Church in Plymouth on                                                                                       --....-
equate budgets to work with. Sunday and held a family
In professional personnel we
are still below recommended resurre„lt .,
strength, but we're progres- E*109<0 =20 .RE- and/he 844'•; *sing. Five years ago we had E 70 MAKE YOU...

:.7 e . 1 bl
only one librarian for the en- --/tire system.''

Full use of library facilities (rf, -' ,
is hampered right now be-
cause crowded schools make #0-1

-.%\              - Ill¥it necessary to use some li-
braries for classrooms. Nev- -
ertheless, by getting to know 0 ..'.1.I
the youngsters, by working CS g...LY./ Fclosely with teachers. by g---« Come to Cffu#ff tffis €asteF- knowing the needs of the '- -* AI,02*e)U .classes from art to zoology, 1 W

- ,ljAUUU Pivmouth's librarians aretrving tr, c:nnrk lifptimp lavp. , 1 1 gJ  
Come im early affairs between good people

and good books.
to see our wide selection Some things are certain.

The librarian is smiling.
COMMUNITY The dust is off the books. g

And the book-s tamping C
PHARMACY ishusher is dead.

/1 So e.s v

330 S. MAIN Pavement stripes on the
new 187 mile Illinois tollway -L 11 -

GLenview 3-4848 system required more than M,ZA-.
26.000 gallons of paint. .

,IHe is Risen." Down through the ages, the holy message 0/ Easter comes to

us, renewing the glorious promise of life eternal. Church services on Easter
Sunday reverently, ioyously express the heart-li/ting wonder and beauty 0/

A your friends and neighbors, may the blessing, the spiritual radiance 0/
the Day. As you worship in the churcl of your choice, with your loved ones,

Easter be yours.

First Baptist Church

Cgful- Gue 

FLOWEho Best Selection

Give Your Loved One

Flowers!

Our Green House is

Bursting With  -

Beautiful Blooms

To Express Your Easter Wishes A--.,

Leg
We Deliver

Order Early
For

8

North Mill .1 Spring Streel

David l. Rieder, Pastor

THURSDAY - 7:30

Candletight "UPPER ROOM" Service

7 4. - IASTE'l SERVICES --7
8:30 & 11:00--Identical Worship Services

10:00 A.M.-Church School Hour

6:30 P.M.-Youth Groups

7:30 P.M.-"THE HAPPY EVENLNG HOUR"

Colorchrome Baptismal Service

r

The Evangelical Lutheran Church
of The Epiphany

41233 E. Ann Arbor Trail
C. F. Holland, Pastor

EASTER FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST - 7:00 A.M.

Home of the Marvin Fletemiers

14437 Robinwood, Lake Pointe Vilfage
EASTER SERVICES

10:00 A.M.-Sunday Sch*l Service
11:00 A.M.-The Ser-vice Uith admioistration of Holy

Communion and Reception of New
Members 

E¥TER EGG HUNT FOR CHILDREN
i Immediately after the Morning service.

Salvation Army
Faitground and Maple St.

Lt. John R. Cunard

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES

7:30 A.M.-Sunrise Service

8:15 A.M.-Fellowship Breakfast

9:00 A,M.-Easter Egg Hunt for Children

10:00 A M.-Sunday School

11:00 A.M.-Adult Easter Service

7.30 P.M.-Easter Pageant by the Young People &
Enrollment Service.

• PLANTS V St. John's Episcopal Church
l.v.ind David T. Davies

e CORSAGES S. Harvey al Maple Ave.

GOOD FRIDAY

10:00 A.M.-Children's Service

EASTER DAY

12.30 to 2.30 P.M.-Devotions and Sermon for each
one hour period

6.30 A.M.-Sunrise Holy Eucharist

8.00 A.M.-Holy Communion

9:30 A.M.-Family Eucharist

A 11:00 A.M.-Choral Eucharist and Sermon
Special Music at All Services Except at 8:00 A.M.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
latter Day Saints

42375 Sch.lir.h Road al Brodner Road

• CUT

FLOWERS

Our Lady of Good Counsel
1151 Willl,m SI.

Reverend Fra ncis C. Byrne, Pastor
Reverend Wm. T. Child, Assistant Pastor -

LOW MASSES
8:00 AM. and 5.30 P.M.

THURSDAY

7.30 P.M.-High Mass* with Sermon by Father Byrne
and Procession

GOOD FRIDAY

12:15 P.M.-TRE ORE SERVICE, Communion, Service.
Sermon (by Passionist Father.) Way of the
Cross.

7:30 P.M.-Way of the Cross
SATURDAY

Blessings, followed by the Easter Vigil Mass, beginning
at 11:00 P.M.

Masses as usual on Easter Sunday mortling. High Mass
at 9.30 AMI..

Confessions: Thursday evening after Mass; Friday after-
noon, 3:30 to 5:30 P.M.; evening after stations;
Saturday afternoon, 3:30 to 5:30 P.M.; evening, 7:30
to 9:00 P.M. No confessions Easter morning.

Plymouth Assembly of God
Reverend John Wiliskay

42021 E. Ann Arbor Trail

First United Presbyterian Church
Church Stre./

R•v•,ind Henry J. Wakh, D.D., Mini•er

Riv•rind Norman J. Sunhopi, Associate Ministor

THURSDAY .

8-00 P.M.-Sacrament of the Lord's Supper and Serv-
ice of Tenebrae

GOOD FRIDAY

12:00 Noon to 3:00 P.M. - Worship Servici

EASTER SUNDAY

8:00 A.M.-Worship Service
9:30 A.M.-Worship Service

11:00 A.M.-Worship Service

CHURCH SCHOOL WILL MEET AT 9:30 & 11:00 A.At.

Frst Methodist Church
Church St..1

Melbourne I. Johnson, D.D., Minister

All

Heide's Greenhouses
696 N. Mill - at Liberty Glenview 3-5140

Pl,mou*,

Robirl C. Burger, Pastof

EASTER SUNDAY

7:00 A.M.-Risurrection Pageant
In Park-Spinoza Dr. between W. Chicago
and Joy Roai Detroit

9.45 A.M.-Program by Children & Adult Choirs

11:00 A.M.-Worship Service

Speaker: Elder W. Blair McCIain

7:00 P.M.-Worship Service

EASTER SUNDAY

8:45 A.M.-Youth Servke and Breakfast

.

9:55 A.M.-Sunday School

11:00 A.M.-EASTER SERVICE

Special Choir Selections

7:30 P.M.-Evening Evangelist Service

Speaker: Rev. David Pace of Wayne, Mich.

THURSDAY

7:30 P.M.-Service of Holy Communion

GOOD FRIDAY

12 Noon to 3 P.M.-De Ore Service at the First Pres-

by!erian Church

EASTER SUNDAY

7.00 A.M.-Sunrise Service

9:30 A.M.-Worship Service

11:00 A.M.-Worship Service

Church School will meet at 9:30 and 11:00 A.M.

4.
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Pilgrim Shrine Holds Formal Installation
The Installing Officer fo r Ev elyn Brocklehurst, W.

the Pilgrim Shrine Chapter, Scribe; Josephine Hammond,
55, of the Eastern Star at W. Treasurer; Ruth Burton,
their formal installation was W. Chaplain: Edythe Blake,
Ivah H. Rourke. Past Worthy W. Shepherdess; Norma

High Priestess from the Su- Phipps, W. Guide.
preme Regent Committee. The out-going High Pries-

Lucille Reeves was instal. tess and Watehman of Shep-
led as the Worthy High Pries_herds were Florence and
tess : Harry Reeves as Harvey Vetal.
Watchman of Shepherds: A reception for over 200
Betty Higgins. Nobel Proph- was held in the dining room
etess: Victor Higgins, Assoc- of the Temple following in-
iate Watchman of Shepherds; stallation.

SHOP AT DODGE DRUGS
'Your Prescription Pharmacy"

EASTER EGG COLOR KIT

by R it 39
1 GAL. VANILLA ICE CREAM

McDonalds Pic-Me-Pak .. .........

Milk Chocolate c
Schraffs . Whinu.'s

EASTER BOX CANDY

'UNNIES FOR EASTER

9, & 59 $135 to $400
Bunny House 59c

SPECIAL i
CHERIE SOFT FACIAL TISSUES

2 Boxes 400's 44
500 NORWICH ASPIRIN TABLETS

Save 49c .....................

STILL AVAILABLE

10 HOLLYWOOD BALL-POINT PENS $1.

PLAYTEX LIVING GOVES .... ....... 139

KELLIN NUTS HALLMARK

Party Mixed EASTER

CARDS

c $100to

310 50. Ial• St. Gl 3-5510 PLYMOUTH, MICH

The

€4

/ V 92 Lb.

9.58 lb. 5

--- .'- 94.Aw '1 '-7- .. -'..11. =:„ .

.

r

1

t

t

S

a

f

1

i

OUTGOING Worthy High Priestess present- 
ed newly Worthy High Priestess Lucille *eeves 1
with two dozen yellow roses from all of her of- 1

i

ficers. 1
1

1

PREVENT

CRABGRASS
' 4

11 1

I i

and 1

save

1

$7.00
Ele£/Al.. 2- T

'l I

.

Amazing new HALTs by Scolts des:,00 q m
95 % of your lawn's crabgrass crop - R <prouti
Now's the time to apply It. with the depeodabli
Scotts Spreader - your key to a bet:,1 law,#
year-round And no¥/2 the time &O -vel [.Ank
at this great combination value:

HALTS to treat 2500 sq ft -alone, 9.95
SCOTTS SPREADER - alone. 16,95

1 Get BOTH now for only 1910 , N

1

SAXTON'S
t. Evi,ything

For Thi L,wn Ind Garden
11 (Scores) But Rain

- Ap
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

GL 3-6250

24?2&**X>¥0:-e•,Ils=yz.*:- . ..1
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6mmittee eHopes for Big Crowd
An all-out eMort to get the mouth candidates have been to acquaint all citizeiis with

voting public out to Ply- invited to the Town Hall. The the candidates. It N a tom-
mouth's Town Hall meeting board of education feels that mon complaint from voters

3 next Thursday night is being the meeting is important that they fail to go to the
Notices will be sent home The T o u n Hall meeting dates. With the opportunily

made by the Area Coopera- enough to allow children to polls because they don't know
tion Group. carry home the message anything about the candi-

to parents through grade will be held in the Junior being given to hear and ques-By Gloria Bowles school youngsters next week High gymnasium starting at tion candidates, the Co rp-
"1"!!! was postponed until April 16. as one means of letting peo- 8 p.m After a brief state- plaint should t.O longer be
That was the rating Ply- The program will feature ple know about the meeting ment from each candidate· valid.

nouth's proud - as - punch fifth and sixth grade bands at which candidates for local the audience will be invited

:hoir came home with last from the elementary schools. offices will appear. to submit written questions Next Thursday's Town Hall

Chursday, following competi- the Junior Symphony, and Canton and Plymouthlo any of the candidates. will fall four r.ays before the

ion at the S<)10 and Ensem- Junior High Band, the Cadet Township and city of P l y- The meeting, of course, is April 6 election
, le Festival in Ypsilanti. Band and high school bands-
Betcha the 75 Choir mem- men.

Ers made the biggest, hap- Last week 19 juniors were DRAPERY FAIR of Livonia
Rest racket you ever heard instrdeted to write a theme.
n the bus ride home ! (Fred The topic: "What I Want to
lelson is Choir director, but Get Out of College." T h e y
ias been ill for two weeks ( a had an hour to do it. GOING OUT11:=2 (?kh}hsBatdk Ivreerc ToToinetY[>tuEtttllis absence.

Not only fourth yea
participate in competition for

r reneh next year,,. but a national English award pre-sented by the National Coun-ourth year Latin and third  ohOOiDrsofwifragi:%rear Spanish, too! That's the
)utlook for P]ymouth's lang- OF BUSINESSage department, 1959-60 ed. take a linguistic test.

tion. Competing for the honor
Commenting on the good were Jim Thompson, Sharon

2 e w s, Robert Smith, Assis- Roberts, Jackie Potter, Jay

,ant Principal and Guidance Selle, Mary Rich, Andy Kruk-
FINAL 10 DAYS

Department head, observed litls, Sally Sawyer, Kristle
hat the Conant report on the Wall, Sandra Bailey, Judy

merican high school sug_ Herrick, Tim Graves, Jason A COMPLETE SEUOUT
gests four years of one lang_White, Barbara Steenken,
Jage for College Prep st u. Rita Kimbrough and Jeff
ients„ rather then two land- Huntington. Others were Sue Thousands of Dollars Worth of

Horvath, Diane Van Loo,Jages of two years each.
Wonder what '61 will Brenda Richardson and Peg-

bring? Maybe German ... or %y Davidson, * DRAPERIES & FABRICS
Russian... Dimpled, blue - blazered

-Hot DigRity Dog!" : Peggy Ann Davidson, a jun-
"Yippee ! ior, pulled a good one this
"Freedom !" week. Obviously tired after a * SHOWER SETS
These are the latest cries long hard day at school plus

if PHS'ers, for today, Thurs. some running around after
2--

iay, March 26 at 3:30 p.m. school to take care of sorne
will signal the beginning of extra - curricular responsibil- * BED SPREADS
Easter vacation ... Spring ities, Peg donned her coat to
vacation, if you wanna call go home. She busily buttoned
it that. { Let's settle for Eas- it up ... then realized some-
terhcause that's a sure thing felt lopsided. It isn't All Going Al
thing.) everyone who can say she

Anyway ... we don't have once put the bright gold but-
Lo go back untiJ I¢Jection Day, tons to her blazer in button UNHEARD OF PRICES
April 6. That means ten holes which are feserved for
school-free days. coat buttons ! - Fixtures For Sale -
Tuesday's "P ilgrim

Prints" was PINK! ... for Lucky Siop
Easter, of course.

A big pastor paper sign CLOQUET, Minn. (UPI) - We Must Sell To The Bare Walls
with bright painted letters Spontaneous combustion of
pointed the way last week to some oily rags started a fire
the Science Fairl a fabulous in the cab of a gasoline truck DRAPERY FAIR of Livonia
project sponsored by the parked on a city street here a

Science Club. Exhibits were while the driver was off run-

shown last Thursday and ning an errand.

Friday in the third floor lab- Fortunately, though, the 33611 Mymouth Rd. 1 Bio€k W. of Farmington
oratories in the high school, truck was parked in front of
Everything from a study of a firehouse and the blaze was -
bugs to a cloud chamber to a extinguished quickly.
nuclear reactor was shown. 1
After seeing the throngs of-1
PHS'ers who came to admire
the scientific efforts of their
contemporaies. the Science

Club ought to make this an  .annual project.
Yesterday,six siu- . 4

dents met in the library to 
compete in the local foren-
sics centest. Those who come
out on top in local oratory
will compete in the league
meet, April 8 at Allen Park. i
a Making themselves heard '

were freshmen Dave Raaf-
laub and Steve Bullington
and senior Glyn Norton, all 
entered in the interpretive
reading - contest. Sophomore 
Dawn Finley gave a humor-
ous reading, junior Earl ,
Wright an original oration
and soph Martha West a dec-

1

 lamation.

FRED BURTON ABSTRACT COMPANY
1 Waldorf and Mr. Robert

Local judges were Miss,
Louise Spence. Miss Irene

Southgate. Miss Betty Stev- 1
I ens is forensics coach. .

A hula dancer and a kick,
I line of girls garbed in short , ,
 black skirts, white sweaters, Iblack vests and cowboy hats 
| were only two of the several ' ,acts which showed up for try- !ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF outs for the Council - spon-
s o r ed exchange assembly, 0
with Bentley. But Dick Hu-

- bert, chairman of the proj- i
ect, and judges Miss Betty- Stevens, Brenda Richardson
and Peggy Davidson wanted '
a bigger selection, so PHS'ers, c
were given another chance ·
fast Thursday night to show

CASCADE

...ourfashionfind

in L

BLACK
a wonderful walker

BROWN

GREEN
1

RED 0

•choice firenze calf

*stacked leather heel

*square to, styling

*molded fit

*feather light

•flexible lonstruction

• most styles

an interest in the project.
The "DO-DEAL" Student

Council has another project !
up its sleeve ; They're gonna l
buy a big bulletin board to be I
installed above the centerBRANCH OFFICE
stair landing between the 1
second and third floors. i
'*Hale Huber, Student Coun- !
cil expert and consultant on '
miscellaneous matters of hall ·
beautification, is in charge of

MARCH 30, 1959 . West talking.)
the project. (That's Mayor

The Mayor invites anyone |
to make practical sugges-
tions that will help the Coun-
ci] spend some-of its $700...

t she refers you to a member i
of "Hale's Heavenly Halls '01
(projects) committee."

Junior Bob Wall (whose

light hair suddenly became 1

very dark last week... the, 1

change was made for "Ar-
senic and Old Lace") expres-

I , sed surprise upon hearing the

320 SOUTH HURON STREET
sored Current Events Test,

news that he was top scorer
on a "Time" magazine spon-

taken by all of Miss Gertrude
Fiegel's American History
a n d Government students.
Bob answered 97 questions
correctly out of 105. He was

YPSJLANTI own showing, but with - the
surprised not only by his

fact that he outdid seniors in
r OPEN TUESDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9all the government classes.

(Hooray for the class of '60 ! )
For his knowledge of cut-

rent events, which he: attrib-

Telephone HUnter 3-5432 utes to the fact that he reads
"Time" all the time, Bob, a
real barn, (just had to get WILLOUGHBY'S SHOESthat in !) was awarded an
enormous volume, Ham-6
mond's Ambassador World
Atlas.

Onmnaly wheduled for 322 S. MAIN STREET GLenview 3-3373
 March 24 (that was Tues-

day,) the Parade of Bandsl

e 1895

V

i

J
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'Plymouth Lets Burroughs Know They are Welcome

43

jl .1

4
Z.,4%2

· r· P .-:22:

YE OLE TOWNE Crier in the and hence belongs to that rare
*3

form of C. V. Sparks read a pro- and much-sought body of indus- -496»

(1.,In:ition at the luncheon honor- try known as 'diver,;ified'." Pic-
ing *zirrougfiA. President Eppert tured, sitting from left, are Frank /Ye:·3

was e>,pet·ially amused at the pas- Henderson, Supervisor Lindsay,
sage (kclaring that Burroughs Eppert. Mayor Guenther. Rev.
",WA':414 .260*4 :tnd renders ser- Edgar Hoenecke, Chamber Presi-
vices uon-automotive in nature dent Sy Cooper.

f

T

1

i·

9/11
4

3

*t

I-

MR. AND MRS.HERBERT
11. D.,nd :ind their son Harold

rt :hilitur their i,4, itation to attend
liu· M.ilitte 1,1 1:urroughh Luncheon
last Saturday afternoon at the
M.,)11„u er lintrl. Alr. Bond and
hi, >,- are both employed at Bur-
1,,tiuh . and they were paid the
h,nor 0£ iwing elected as the
reprc.enlative family to attend
thi function. Mr. Bond resides

uith his wife at 1143 Maple Ave-

nue in Plymouth and has one
other daughter who will abo at-
tend the affair. lie has been em-

ployed at Burroughx since May
17. 1934 and wah one of the first
eniployces to be transferred to the
Plymouth plant. Mr. and Mrs.
Bond were both born in Wales,
England and received their citi-
zell·.hip papen four days after
joining the Burroughs Company.

BURROUGHS PRESIDENT Ray Eppert real ones imported for the occasion. From the
was greeted by city, township and Chamber of city hall, a parade moved down Main St. to the
Commerce officials at the city hall before the Hotel Mayflower.
parade started Saturday. Indians shown are

THE SCENE inside the hotel following the along with representatives from other induK-
luncheon shows toastmaster Frank Henderson tries, in addition to city, township and Chamber

introducing guests. Top Burroughs officials officials.
4

from Detroit and the Plymouth plant were there,

IT'S FIRE CHIEF Ray Eppert now. Ply-
moutn Township made him an honorary memo Plymouth grows with Burroughs, manufacturer
ber of their department and he seems to_ thor- . I./1

oughly enjoy the honor. Chamber blanager Don of business machines, outstanding citizen and
Millikin is shown with the Burroughs president.
Eppert was also made an honorary city policechief , employer in a busy, progressive community

I BURROU

CONGRATULATIONS were extended to

Joyce Hinote of Plymouth High who won an es. ."Asay contest on "What an Industry Aleans to a
ran,n„,ni#v " thR p.•1,1 62•- BLEn- n. 46,• lunch-

DECORATING LAMP POSTS along Main
St. uere signs proclaiming that Plymouth's
Proud of Butroughs. A banner also was placed
across Main St. at Mill.

4.4 %.: :>22=44

j

C ITY AND TOWNSIIIP offi- George Witkowski, Commissioner
C 1,11+ Agi *tone good laughs by Marvin Terry, Township Treahur-
1.,nki:14 nt unparnother Saturday er Elizabeth Holme*, Clerk Rosa-

inornic : i:Aheir Puritan regalia. lind Bto„me. TrusteesC. V.

1 1 om h il are City Supervisor Sparks and Louis Norman.

i i

>X-

iff
4 42

*4.., 3

:?i·*t·.:.?,i
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COORDINATING the many rector of quality assurance: E. J.
diversified functions necessary in Readman. manager of product
the design. manufacture, and dis- haluation and distribution; Du-

tribution of the Plymouth Divi- Ray Stromback, Plymouth Divi-
ann , nrn,hle#q k the imnortant

=0*

NATIONAL BANK

job of this top management team.
From left t» right. J. F.Rouse,
nianager of the controller activi-
ty; B. E. Brotherton, manager of
purchasing; Alisle Itockhoff, di.

manager of engineering; R. Jen-
dron. manager of industrial reta-
tions: J. Brown, manager of
manufacturing; and J. E. Eck-
hold, assistant to the general

FOR THE BENEFIT of television movie'

cameras, President Eppert delivered ahalf
minute of his speech. WWJ-TV news on Satur-
day night carried scenes from tbe parade and
the portion of the speech.

OF I)ETROIT

Member Federal Deposit Inmiraoce Corporation

K

t
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™E PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. March 26, 1959 j

GL 3-5500

6A 2-3160

KE 5-6745

CLASSIFIED RATES 8-Help Wanted- 16-For Rent Business 18-For Rent- 23-For Sale-Real Estate 23A-Land Contrads  24-For Sale Homes-
LS -Mdi or tes, Female Apartments Mortgages Plymouth
Additional word, . ..... S centi eac•

Clusilled Display ....... $1.1 • · YOUNG COUPLE. Attractive lower LAND CONTRACTS
column toch                                                        -

in new 4-apartment building.

In Appreclation. Memorial ald
Heat, utilities, stove. refrigerator WANTED BY Hudson For

Card d Thanks, - furn:5hed. Off,street parking. GL.
Mtnimum ...... .2. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 3-04.  OPEN FOR 1 OR 2 MORE ... Homes

PRIVATE PARTY

DeN Respeasibillty' Notle, ... *10, BUILDING FOR RENT ... WILL PAY MORE ... REA·

Must rum 2 *re/$

ADD JO PERCENT FOR ALL , 744 square feet. approximately SONABLE DISCOUNT ...SELL 
NON-CASH SALES. PAYMEN'r RE. LADIES. PART-T r M E telephone 24' x 29% Downtown Plymouth. DIRECT... P.O. BOX 358. PLY- Large older home, country site, lot

CEIVED IN 01:R OFFICE BY sales work. Four hours per day. suitable for service shop. testing MOUTH, MICH. 100*133. Three large bedrooms.

/BIDAY OF WEEK OF PUBLICA- Good pay. Experience not need- laboratory, business officeor UNFURNISHED apartment. Four
TION REGARDED AS SAME AS sary We train you. For appoint- snack shop. Apply City Manager's rooms and bath. S690 Gotfredson IF YOU WANT TO BUILD A' PURCHASING land contracts at living room. ranch-kitchen. glass-

CASH ment call GL. 3-4690. office, City Hall, Plymouth, Rd.. Plymouth HOUSE TO YOUR SPECIFIA-
discount. Inquire 647 Thayer ed in front porch. two car garage.

TIONS AND YOU HAVE A LOT Blvd., Northville, after 5 p.m. beautifully landscaped. ALL this

MAL PAYMENT TO ErrHER Michigan. BACHELOR APARTMENT, Walled

OF T*O OFFICES: 271 S. MAIN, HOUSE ON SOUTH MAIN Owner Lake. Private entrance anct bath FREE AND CLEAR.
for only *13.000 with $1,300 down

PLYMOUTH oR 33050 FIVE MILE. Registered will remodel to your spectfura- *40 a month. Call MA. 4.4233 after
24-For Sale Homes- and *85.00 per month.

LIVONIA. tions. Salem Really. .861 Fralick. 2 P.m.
Contact Us Plymouth-Northville Ar- *1.000 dowm. modern three.bedroom

This newspaper wut not be respon- GL. 34330. FURNISHED apartment for rent,
contemporary. Carport. large city

mible for correctness of advertise- lot, paved street. all landscaped.

ment, phoned in but will make Nurses SCY; CiFIih'pres: 2 fuedu:h*15Gter 3.21 WN:,ge: We have a house FHA on the balance.

every effort to have them correct. ant. Also storage space available, , available. . LIf a box number is desired add 25 Salary $4,448-$4,786 yr. on Grand River in Farmington FIRST FLOOR of two family home. for $12,900 1 L. HUDSONcents per week to the rate charged. GR 4.3880.
very convenient to downtown Ply-

Deadline for receiving Classified Placemdnt at Maybury Sanatorium BUILDINGS, 876-880 Fralick. Suit-' mouth shopping area. Joe Merritt. THAT WILL. MAKE YOU WANT restricted. Mill Street next toAdvertising ts Tuesday at one.
A BARGAIN ! Four bedrooms. Un-

Northville- able for stores. offices. shops. GL. 3-6161. TO Standard Oil Station. Small pay- REAL ESTATEOur classified• go 10 10.000 Promotional opportunities to head Lots of parking in rear. Phone LI:
UPPER, HEATED, furnished three· BUY ment clown. Owner, MIdwest 4-1917.homes in Plyinouth, Li¥••nia, ·and supervisor. 7-9326.

Ind Redford Township. Permanent jobs with full Civil Ser- room apartment. Private en- D and M Homes BUYING OR SELLING
Phone us al GL. 3-5500. vice benefits. trance, bath. No children or pets. 340 S. MainGA. 2-3160 or KE. 5-6745. Plyrtmutli, Northville, Livonia or 1 7-For Rent-Homes 941 Mill. Plymouth.

22730 GRAND RIVER

Redford Township residents ac-
DET. 19 SEE

4--Card of Thanks ceptable. . FURNISHED, CLEAN, comforta·

Also, Nurses' Residence on pre· Suitable for two adults. Private en- CORNER LOT Ann Arbor Trail Richard J.
Next to Kresge

ble. center of town apartment. GA. 1-3174 Plymouth
mises. trance. GL. 3.2182.For further information and appli· . and Sheldon Rd. Across from Bird
cations contact: LIVONIA - SIX room modern, *as FURNISHED APARTMENT. one of School. Seven beaotiful shade trees. LEHMAN Glenview 3-2210heat, garage. 190 month, 34405 the best. Automatic gas heat, all Priced right. GL. 3·4030.

MRS. KNIGHT Ann Arbor Trail. GL. 3-2525 OPEN SUNDAY FROM 1:30 - 6:00utilities furnished. Child welcome. VALUABLE income property for
Garde, space. $100 month. GL. sale. Inquire GL. 3-1340. Real Estate Broker

- 1
TWO BEDROOM tiome with option 3.Z$36

to buy. Small down payment.
GREEN HOUSE, 8.000 square feet.

FOR YOUR INSPECTION

including 160 ft. Ford Road front· 44100 Michigan Ave.
We wah to thank all the neigh· Detroit Owner. 511 North Center. Northville 19-For Rent-Rooms age. corner lot. -,All equipment, Canton Township

bors and friends for their ass,=-
FE 9-1039. land, stock and goodwin included

lance and kind expressions of sym- FIVE BEDROOM two baths. com- ./S in price of $25.000. $5.000 down. PA 1.-4354
HOMEI

pathy in our recent bereavement 1 ServiceCivi pletely remodeled and kedecorat·
of our father and husband. James ed. $90 month. Call JOrdan 4.6620

A. Darnell. These expres.ions hafe 612 City-County Bldg. or LI. 2-3720. MOELKE SALEM REALTY
been deeply appreciated. 2 BEDROOM HOME in country cn
Mrs. James A. Darnell and Family

GA. 2-1600 32112 Plymouth Rd.

WO 5-4200, Ext. 7221
half acre, modern, references le- PLEASANT SLEEPING room. Acreage

Brick. 2 bedroonthanks to quired. Salem Realty. 8G1 Frallek. Board and room if desired. 382 LOTS
Rebekah MOTHERS GL 3-1230 Nnrth Harvey. Plymouth. Acreage. building lots. farms, build- -All sizes - prick, depends on loel· lands€aped. C

David L. TWO BEDROOM home Large ROOM in modern home. Gentlemen inK frontage, industrial, for build- tion and size of parcel.
ressions of Are you tired of your routine? Do . living room. large kitchen. utility only. 9229 South Main. Plymouth. ing or investment.

recent be- you have 4 hours daily to devote room, large lot 9034 Elmhurst. GL. Phone GL. 3-1165. South of town, tt
to Shaffmaster Realtor Country Estates area. This is i31581 for appointment after 3 p.m. ROOM IN PRIVATE home close

The Fattly of John J. Oliver. Sr. T.V. ADVERTISED 32013 PLYMOUTH RD.
FOR RENTALS see our -For Sale" to transportation, between Mid-

A , tr,k , rrir A A C¥,re ad. Vaughan R. Smith Real Es- dlebelt and Inkster off Plyrnouth GA 7-4010
4 bedroom frame on 30 acres. .eut-

tate. Inc. Rd GA 2-2246.
buildings. Tower Rd., nr. N. Ter-

PLYMOUTH ROAD near Newburgh ' ritorial Rd.
SMALL FURNISHED house for NICE ROOM IN modern hon:e. Road, 1 1-3 acres. 83x700 feet.

rent, 14778 Harrison, GA. 1-0082. first floor. Gentleman only. 272 Hines Drive and Newburgh Lake Brick frame home on approx. 15 Wood Shingle. b
MTitEE BEDROOM home. oil heat, Pacific, Plymouth. GL, 3-6379, in rear. Must sell. Call owner, Web· acres. 4 fireplaces, many built· 12'*14; sun r

gas hot water heater. Good loca. ster 3-2623. ins. oil steam heat, 3 car gapage, tien room, ga

tien. $85 per month. GI. 3.3092. RESIDENTIAL corner lot on Rock-
$39,500.00. terms.

TWO BEDROOM brick duplex. fire- er Street. Rocker Subdivision.·

place, automatic heal. hot water. Plymouth Township. GL. 3-7078. Farnns
adults. Farmington and Plymouth 2 acres, $700 per acre, near New
Rd. district. BR. 3-4563. All sizes and prices - Call our

LIVONIA, LARGE room for gen- Hudson.
farm salesman. Mr. Savery at *7.500 - Small ce

TWO BEDROOM. gas heat, in Pty- tteman, near bath, outside en· 5 acres. $500 per acre. near South GL. 3-1250 or GL. 3·0037. taxes, low mt
mouth. $65. GL 3-1182. trance, corner Five Mile and Lyon.

TWO BEDROOM house at Water· Merriman. GA. 1-6821. 6 acres. $1,200 per acre, $500 down,' Inconne
ford. Adults only. FI. 9-1753.

PLEASANT SLEEPING room for Northville. SOUTH O, Crn

18-For Rent-
teacher or employed woman. 10 acres, $500 per acre, near Pon· 3 units - total rent *190.00 per

2 car attach€

Breakfast if desired. Call KE tiae Tran. month - Holbrook St. - 117,300.00, *23,800.

Apartments 10297. , . 44 acres, $!100 per acre, frontage on terms.

SLFEPING ROOM in new home for three roads. two miles from new'

tidy gentleman. private entrance Lincoln plant. Homes
and bath. 8961 Deering, near Ink- 2 bedroom home. Near Whitmore
ster and Joy. GA. 4-0088. Lake. Gas heat. Large lot. Built Three room hon

1956.

NEWLY DECORATED, pleasant, ROOM FOR RENT,gentleman
could use for

roomy apartment in nice neigh- only. 678 North Harvey, Fly. 80 acre farrn,6 mil,s from North-
mouth. GL- 3-3372. ville. Some outbuildings. Com-

borhool Heat, water. stove, re- , pletely modern hekne. $400 per Any reasonable

frigerator furnished. Garage. Adults acre.
hon. Zoned

only. GL. 3-2591. 21-For Rent-Halls , I

3 bedroom frame with aluminum

19,250

Homes See

These Ads

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. re-

dueed rates. *10 and $15 Babies
allowed. Ne pets. GL. 3-2262. Applp
41174 E. Ann Arbor Trall.

We extend our sincere
friends, Vleighbocs. Novi
Lodge No. 482, and Rev
RNder for their kind exp
sympathy during our i
reavement.

May *re take this opportunity to AVVIN LLC)MAC I ILO

thank the many relatives, neighbors For interview call

and friends for their many expres- GA. 2·1491 1
sions of sympathy. during the re- after 7 p rn.
cent illness and death of our moth- PART TIME-WILL train, good '
er and grandmother, Anna Burgess. opportunity. Singer Sewing Ma·
The many acts M kindness were chine Company. 824 Penniman
deeply appreciated. Ave.. Plymouth.

The Family of Anna Burgess TEACHER DESIRES highly com·
I wish to thank the American petent babysitter. to care for kin-

Legion Post 391 and Auxiliary. The dergarten child and assume light
Navy Mothers, The Moms, and the housekeeping duties in her home.
many friends who sent flowers and From 10:45 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. daily.
cards during my recent illness. GA. 1-6773.

Mrs. Hugh (Evelyn) Gardner LADY TO CARE FOR three·year-
We wish to express our apprecia- old child and light housework.

tion to neighbors. friends, Plymouth Own transportation. GL. 3-4356.
Rock Lodge, Schrader Funeral EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, must
Home. and Reverend Melbourne be able to handle tray service.
Johnson for their help m our recent Please inquire in person, Mayflow·
bereavernent er Hotel. 827 W. Ann Arbor Trail,

M rs. George C. Taylor Plymouth.

Cari A. Taylor WOMAN. WHITE. to do light'
' housework and take charge o

5-Special Notice children. 4 and 6, 5 day week. Be-
gin April 6- KE 3-2126

WOULD LIKE SOMEONE to stay
in my home with elderly latly,

light housework, must cook, no
k washing Phone GR. 4-3303

WILL SHARE house-trailer with

one or two employed women. Oak
Haven Trailer Court. three miles

west of Plymouth, GL. 3-3771, af
ter 6 D.m.

Beautiful 2 family colonial frame.
each side has 7 rooms, lot 150*·

296. fully landscaped & fenced.
steam gas heat, very desirable
Plymouth neighborhood, call for
appointment to see this.

24-For Sale-Homes 24-,For Sale Homes-
Plymouth plymouh

SOUTH LYON-5 bedroom home on LARGE older home near High
75' x 175' corner lot-2 car ga- School on Adams St. La/,0 11vtng

rage with lon-a modernized and room Ind dining room, Thr- bld·
beautifully finished borne-2 bed- rooms, modern bath up. Blment.
rooms up-3 and bath down-base- Oil furnace. New, two.car garall.
men t--00 furnace-$15,000-terms $10,000.*3,000 down. By owner. GL.
available. Drake Realty Co., South 3·7073.
Lyon. GEneva 8-2871. TEN ACRES, TWO bedroom home.

two car garage. 23 frult trees.
small barn. Sell on land contraet.

Vaughan R. Smith Plymouth.
8031 Haggerly Rd. near Joy Md..

Real Estate, Inc. PLYMOUTH
199 N. MAIN ST.

PYMOUTH HILLS
In near northwest section nf rity. 150' x 270' LOT

Neat brick story and a half home Also , large corner site, Beek Rd.
built 1949. with 3 bedrooms of between N. Territorial Rd and
sizes loxll, 10*11 and 13%22. Also Ann Arbor Trail. across from
has a bright basement recreation Golf Course. Excellent restric·
room for the teenagers or those tions.

who like more play area. Has all
aluminum storrns and screens

Convenient corner lot with paved
streets. Everything is in excellent

William T.
condition. This owner seriously
wishes to sell due to business rea-
sons. Home is priced for a quick Cunningham
sale at $15,300. To see and for in-
formation on financing thi& home, 46850 N. Territorial
call

Ralph Aldenderfer GL 3-0321
at GL. 3-2525 or GL. 3.0377 evenings

3UYS OF THE WEEK

$15,500
7 home in excellent condition. Full basement, nicely
lose to school»jand churches.

,ree bedroom on large lot. Large Garage with storage
i nice buy in a well-drained tiled area.

olonial 4 Bedrooms
uilt 1927. Living room 12'x24'. fireplace, dining room
oom 9™111 111 baths. Full basement, panelled recrea·
s heat, garage. $19,Soo. Terms.

Why Pay Rent?
ment block home in good condition on three lots. Low
,nthly payments.

2 - 3 bedroom brick ranch. fireplace. carpet. 146 baths.
:d garage. Excellent condition, 1, acre. Good financing.

$5,750
ie on lot 50 foot x 131 ft. Would rent 119 per week, or
future building site. Good location.

offer will be considered! Nice home In excellent lora·
R.2. Would make wonderful office quarters and home.

Modern Suburban Realty Township, full basement. knotty
siding on half acre in Canton

PHONE SOLICITORS. Work from

your home, alI leads 6*plied. pine panelled rec. room. oil heat.

Nothing to sell. just set up appoint- Apartments GL 3-4430 - GE 8-2041 alum, storms & screens, carpet.

REMLCAZ:ONNo St, SY= = =io.r:·ofrt:;;7:uhe. F 1 bedroom efficlency, all utilities OF AMERICA UAW LOCAL NO. 163 AAember Multiple LiSting 3 bedroom brick ranch home, lotUNITED AUTOMOBILE WORKERS
ing, $13,500.00, terms.

Women and children only. For ap- furnished except electricity. Stove

pointment call: Gladys Wheeler. 1 O-Situations , and refrigerator provided. other· HALL FOR RENT 62 x 130, full basement, gas heat,

wise unfurnished.
Service knotly pine rec. room, patio with

GL. 3-3983. Wanted Male ' -Wedding Receptions- awning, outside fireplace, garage,

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL 300 N. Mill · Banquets-Square Dances-Showers HARTSOUGH STREET, near Har· Smith School Dist.

AND KINDERGARTEN
Facilities Include Kitchem, vey. Lot 6, Sunshine Acres. Leav-

EXPERT child care and guidance . Glenview 3-3855 Bar Room-Parking Space ing town, must sell. $2.450. DI. Large 4 bedroom frame. corner lot.

by a graduate teacher. Excellent
22635 Plymouth Rd. nr. Brammel I·5660 j near Parochial and public schools,

pre-school training for children 2I',-
LOWER APARTMENT. Four large KEnwood 5-0440 10 ACRES AT northi,est eorner of $16,800.00, terms, owner financed.

5. Year around program. rooms. Carpeted. Available about V./.W . Post 6695-1426 South M all Walsh and Scully Roads-a leal

LEE'S NURSERY SCHOOL CARPENTER WORK wanted, any
May 1. GL. 3-4795 after 5 p. m. near MAI, Plymouth. All occa- buy at only $400 per acre--4 miles

We have many other fine homes

AND KINDERGARTEN type, finish carpentry. No job too 11411 CENTRALIA, upper 3 rooms sions. Complete kitchen, ample west of Whitmore Lake and U.S. for sale, come in and let us help

303 W. Ann Arbor Trall, Plymouth small. Ken Hanchett, GA. 61472. furnished. 1 or 2 adults. Clean parking. Phone Bob Burley, Glen- 23-terms available. Drake Realty
you with your needs.

Glenview 3-5320
INTERIOR, exterior painting and

and responsible. KE. 2·3259. view 3-9735. Co.. South Lyon, GEneva 8.2871.

READINGS by appointment daily. wall washing Experienced, phone
FOUR ROOMS with full bath. WEDDINGS FOUR-GRAVE CEMETERY pint. George J. Schmeman

Public message circle every G Hunter. GL- 3,2395. Completely furnished, including PARTIES Glen Eden Memofial Park. GL. Broker
I .-

television. Downto,en PIT MEETINGS 3-0497.
Thur mouth Adults only. GL. 3·4030.
p.m.

American Legion Post 71 Illa ACRES FOR ONLY :220 per 861 Fralick GL. 3-1250
Gart UNfURNISHED. THREE - ROOM .13583 Beech Rd. acre-4 miles west of Whitmore

apartment. $80 a month. Utilities ICE 4-An, KE 3-5305 Lake-located on east side of Scully
included. GL. 3-6129. AMERICAN LEGION HALL for Road and north of Walsh Road- Roy R. Lindsayrent. 9318 Newburgh Rd., Livonia.

Call Garfield 1-7094 or Garfield
School District-t erms available.New Apartment for aU occasions. Complete kitchen. N ke country homesjtes-D exter

2-0823. Betty Wilcox. Drake Realty Co., South Lyon, Realtor
Phi Modern, 3-room apartment. in new SQUARE DEAL CLUB

I 'GEneva 8-2871.

443 W. Ami an,us i i,„s - building. Heat, hot water, stove. 3 HALLS FOR RENT LOTS Member of Multiple
and off-street parking. BANQUETS - WEDDINGSGLenviewi 3-3666 11-Situation Wanted - DANCES - RECEPTIONS Acreage. building lots. farms. build- Listing ServiceAsk abeut*our Easter Special

LIVONIA CHILD CARE Female GL. 3-3624 GL. 3-6072 LOW RATES ing frontage, inclusrtial, for build.

3451*1 PlNETREE NEAR Wayne FURNISHED 1partment, 4 rooms KITCHEN FACILITIES ing or investment. Country living and close in. Attrae-

and Plymouth Rds. is available and bath $19"per week or $75 per GARFIELD MUS Shaffmaster Realtor tive ranch type. 4 large bed-

to all mothers. Supervised play and
/1.- month. Childre* welcome. 1009 NEW MODERN K of C !1all 32013 PLYMOUTH RD.

guidance for children from 24 to

rooms Large living room and

Starkweather at Pearl. in City of available- for parties. weddings, recreation room. Nat. fireplace,

3. Open 7 a In. tn 5 p.m. State Plymouth. Call KE. 7-4277 or in- dances, Ineetings. 39050 Schoo 1·' GA. 7-4010 carpeted. Large kitchen with din-

Licensed. For further information ....**866./. quire at rear apartment. craft. GLenview 3·2745. Call eve-
ing space. all Thermopane win.

call GArfield 10440. ATTRACTIVE upper apartment, nings 23A-Land Contracts dows. Bath with vanity. A dou-

ASTHMARELIEF Now Certainty. [RON1NG DONE in my nome, neat. centrally located. Heat.water.
ble and a single garage. All wood-

Do >ou need traing relief from some pick up and delivery. B-ch stove, refrigerator furnished. Adult 22-JWanted--Real Estate Mortgages ed across street, beautiful land·
scaped yard. Corner 258x313. Pav-

the gasping distress of bronchial and Plymouth Road area. Kenwood couple only. Garage optional. GL ed arched drive at front of house.
1-8628. 34671.asthma and allergy congestion?

Then you owe it to yourself to try
We Need Northwestern Other features all for $28,500.00.

Terms.

Theodrine tablets. The formula pre Your '
scribed most by doctors ts now
available without prescription. Sat- Mortgage Co. 2 bedroom in Plymouth close to

isfaction or money refunded. Spec- shopping, schools. Can walk to any
tai introductory offer-for regular

place in city at a short distance.VACANT NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISAL Finished-off basement, auto oil

81.95 size send $1 to Gold Drug Co., heat. Lot 52x122. 11§, car garage,

I»uell. Michigan . LOTS 1 ST MTGES. solid cement drive. All for $13.-

6-Lost and Found $1,000 TO $7,500 900.00. Good terms.

AND VACANT LAND Haggerty Rd in Twp between Ann
2nd Mtg s. - 24 Montrib Arbor Trail and Hines Drive. 1 A

RELIABLE LADY WISHES work ]FOR RENT, unfurnished modern Phone or write $600 to $2,000 beautiful light color brick ranch

by the day or 4 days a week. apartment with plenty of space. type home that has every detail

own transportation. Call after 5, Storms, screens, two private en- for a discriminating person who
LO. 5-7517. trances, closets, automatic heat. Immediate Cash likes exclusiveness with every·

' TWO EXPERIENCED girls want 8381 Hix Road. Stone'. throw south, FUNK thing of latest type of equipment

LOST, BOWLING BALL. bag and office work to do at home GL, of Joy Road. GI. 3-2713 or GL' and decorating to satisfy the most
shoes. Arbor-Lill parking lot. Re- 3.1440. 3.6290. Available critical buyer. Seeing is believing.

ward. GL. 3-1913. $25.00000 terms.EXPERIENCED -wishes Mom TWO ROOM apartment and bath. REALTY
day, Tuesday. every other Satur- Furnished. except electric. Pri

7-Heli, 1"yfal,IC-Ile day. Cleaning or ironing. referem vate entrance. T.v ladies or couple GA· 42110 KE. 3·8205 KE 3-5570 LI 5-2500 At South edge of Plymouth, close

ces, have transportation. Call eve- GL. 3-3926.
32744 3 MILE RD. to shopping and school, for •

LIVONIA
LA 7-6110 thrifty person who wants a large

nings, WA 3-1954. FURNISHED. Modern. Living room FEDERAL LAND BANK real es· 130*125 lot. Three bedrooms. uttll-
FUU TIME reeretariat work de- with Murphy Bed. Combination tate loans thru National Farm ty, and a nice size living room.

sired. Cleary College graduate of kitchen. dining room. Bath room.
March 15. Plymouth P.O. Box No. Private entrance and garage.

Hudson For Loan Association now available to Don't miss this $8,500.00 with 11.-

suburban home owners. w h.0 are 300 down.

348. or GL. 3-5628. Adults only. *75 per month. Shown part-tune farmers. as well as
Sunday only. 9801 McClumpha

E YOUNG MISS wishes babysitting Road full-time farmers. ' Acreage no long- Lt,

Homes - er a limitation. 5 per cent interest,.GA: 7-2807
UNFURNISHED spartment. Newly long term with full prepayment

131 x150 close in for $2,750.00 Terms.

AUTO SALESMEN RESPONSIBLE GIRL wishes full
decorated, knotty pine, tile d \A/ant tc, sell your horne?2 privileges. Contact a representauve

Grab this while it lasts.

, time babysitting during Easter floors, on lake, large deck porch. on Tuesdays from 9:00 a.m. until Wooded 4 acres West of Town for
Auto salesmen. experienced ont y· vacation week GR. 4-1855

scu Chevrolet and Oldsmobile. refrigerator, stove, insulated. Oil WE: CAN GIVE YOU FAST AC- noon at the Wayne County Exten· $8,900.00. Not many of this type

Salary and commission. Demo RELIABLE LADY wants babysit. heat and water furnished. Private TION, BUYERS WAITING !
sion Agent's office. 3930 Newberry left in these parts.

furnished. ting nights and weekends. Rea· entrance, outdoor grill and picnic St., Wayne; Michigan or call the

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES sonable. GA 1-0991 table. $65 per month year around CALL US FOR A FREE APPRAIS- National Farm Ikan Association, A nice 8.64 acres Southwest of town

NORTHVILLE , average. 244 South Pontiac Trail, AL.
2221 Jackson Ave. in Ann Arbor at for only $10.000.00 with 380 M.

WANTED-MAN ABOUT 50. gar- 14--Wanted to Rent Walled Lake. NOrmandy 8.7464. Mondays thru frontage. Easy terms to right
Friday. buyer.

dening and pruning experience TWO ROOM furnished apartment. ' 1 L. HUDSON
necessary. Apply: Parkview Mem-

Homes att utilities furnished. Inquire at J • A $1,000 To A Million  OTHER LISTINGS IN ANY LOCA·

sday. REV. A. nawluni. 0.w GENERAL housecleaning. IW all
28805 Elmwood. Garden City. washing, window washing. clean-

leld 1-3041. ing lawns. Willard Eddlemon, GL

* REST * RELAX * 3-1189. Call after 4:30 p. m.

CARPENTRY. ALL types. C. Cliff

* REDUCE * ansmith and R. Sopp. GE. 8-•361

ZELAX-A-TRON WAY"
or GE. 7.9536

CARPENTRY

la's Slenderizing Salon Repair. remodeling. cabinets. NE
... job too small. Call GA. 4-3396.

LY

WILL DO BABYSITTING, also care MODERN one and two bedroom
of tnfants, days or evenings. GA. apartments. Partly furnished.

1-1181. Plymouth. GL. 3-0443.

JERONING TO DO in my home. FURNISHED apartment. three
Years of experience. KE. 4.3187. rooms and bath, Utilities furnish-

EXPER IENCED WOMAN with ref- ed Garden spot available. Private
erences wishes housework by the entrance. GL. 3.7351

day or week: or work in hospital UNFURNISHED FOUR rooms and
or rest home. L,«an 2-6820. bath. Heat and hot water fur-

IRONINGS DONE IN my home. nished. One child. GL. 3-4071, 15099
GL. 10737 - Northvule Rd.

0In Hough Subdivision
$27,500 - 3 bedroom brick and stone home. Full basmeent with fireplace

in ref. room. Carpeting in living room, dining room, and hallway.
$2.500 worth of landscaping.

EXCELLENT LOCATION - 3 bedrAm briek. built 1955, large living
room. carpeted, fireplace. dining room. knotty pine sun room, eating
area in kitchen, combination recreation 'room and utility. Attached 1
car garage. Aluminum storms and screens, 2 baths, excellent col:di·
tion. $28,500.

Low Taxes
$17,300 - ¥ace brick. 2 bedroom home on large lot with fruit trees.

Panelled and tiled breezeway. -

*45,000-Indescribably beautiful frame and stone. four bedroom home on
eight acres. Large stone fireplace in paneled living-room. Barn with
four horse stalls. Natural spring. 15 minute drive to Ann Arbor.

This is a dream home!

Three bedroom brick, separate dining-room, full basement, freezer. cy·
clone fenced yard. all hardwood floors, aluminum storing and
screens. *14,000.

$24,000
Brick home. 2 bedrooms down. Room up for 2 rooms and bath. Sepa·

rate dining room. Full basement with ree. room, laundry and work
room. Two car attached garage. Lot nze 87' x 252'.

Apartment
Living room. 2 bedrooms. kitchen and bath down. 2 room end bath fur-

furnished apartment up. Income *150 mo. Utility, 2 car garage.
$12,000.

Distinctively different home on a hill with a lovely view overlooking
park. Almost 3 acres with evergreens galore. 3 large bedrooms. liv-
ing room 17'*30', den with fireplace, full basement with rec. room
and panelled bar.

$41,000.
BRICK 3 bedroom. family room. living room. kitchen. full basement.

gas heat. Lot 50*180 ft. Exe location *18.000.

Brick & frame built 1930, carpeted living room 3 bedrooms, basement
has panelled recreation room. 1 1 2 baths. garage. fenced yard. Terml.

$T5,500.
- Living room 15x22 fireplace. carpeted. dining room 12*17 fireplace.

knotty cedar kitchen. built * stove. oven. dishwasher, disposal. 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath. sun room glassed, full basement, recre·
ation room 12*26 tiled, bath. Oil baseboard heat. Aluminum storm,
& screens. Garage on 2 acres. $32,000.

Terms

02,400-Lot in country. size 154'x160.'

$2,200-Lot in town, size 40'x120: with additional front footage available.
'r$

$1.375-Lot in Township. 75'x120%

We Need Listings
anal. 34205 Five Mile. Livonia.

WANTED TO RENT. house in Pty-
mouth area. Three or more bed·

rooms for Dr. and Mrs. Dyer and
. Carol. Call CRestwood 8-4153

, Use Our Classifieds

184 Caster

NEWLY DECORATED five-r oom
flat available. All utilities fur-

nished. Can be seen at 873 North

Mill. Plymouth. or call GL. 3-2561. '

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,

second floor, private entrance.,
GL. 1*271

REAL ESTATE

340 S. Main

Plymouth
GLenview 3-2210'

ANY CONTRACTSANYWHERE
16 - 24-3-712-12-15-20 - 96

LOW DISCOUNT-QUICK ACTION
Deal with reliable firm. Est. 1925
Call JOHN QUINLAN VA. 2-0700

Detroit Bond & Mtge. Co.
FHA-GI-Conv'l.
Comm'l. Mtzes.

TION. STOP IN AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF.

1259 W. Ann Arbor R/.

Cor. Oakview 
GL. 3-5310 -

Buyers Waiting ,

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
758 S. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH, MICH.  , GL. 3-6670

/

.
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GL 3-5500

GA 2-3160

KE 5-6745

24-For Sale Homes-- 24-For Sale Nomes-- 24-For Sale Home,- 14-For Sale-Homes 27-Farm Equipment 32-Household Goods 33--Sponing Goods 36--For Sale- 38-Automobiles

Plymouth Plymouth Plymouth Livonia SIMPLICITY TRACTOR including TWO LIVING·ROOM chairs. $1, .\\\/Miscellaneous
cultivator, corn. planter. saw. end each. Sofg $25. Matching chair, $5.. HALLMARK Warm Air Furnace,PLYMOUTH. RANCHTYPE frame BY OWNER, three bedroom ranch Natural fireplace is just one of the snow plow. Good condition. $195. GL. 3-7137.1

ribon corner acre with fruit trees. Face brick, near schools.built · - 103.000 B.T.U. Gun type, oil fired,
furnwhed, $1500 down, low balance. 1954 Tiled basement, natural fire Vaughan R. Smith many fine features in this 3 bed- FI 9-3598. all controls. Like new, $70. GA.room brick ranch. Tiled basement TRACTOR, JOHN DEERE -8,
GL. 3-2301. place. aluminum storms and with extra lav. Sacrifre at $15,-

with plows. 15760 «aggerty Rd., PERENNIAL RYE. single pound orKirby 7-4560.

screens. Ceramic tile bath, ample 300
Plymouth, after 5 Am

NORTHVILLE, two bedroom. pool. closets, hardwo€xi floors, aluminum Real Estate, Inc. WE TRADE BEST OFFER by April 12. takes EVINRUDE Outboard Motor Sales in quantities. Also a complete line
landscaped, fenced. double ga· awnings. Terms. GL- 3-3975.

rege, *17,000. Terms. Salem Really,
John Deere Tractor and double • acuum Cleaners and Service, oldest Eviarude of lawn and farm seed, GL. 3-5490, NEW

Smith. GL. 3-1250. GL. 3*06 199 N. MAIN plow. 41800 Ann Arbor Trail, Fly. I Dealer in Oakland County. Motors,· Specially Feed Company..
Ann Arbor Trail PLYMOUTH Power Polishers, and Handi Butler J. W. Grissom, 1303 F, Walled Lake load lots. Call FI. 9-0406.MOELKE + * ' mouth. SALES AND SERVICE W per cent down, low bank rates. CINDERS FOR SALE. Delivered in i 59 PLYMOUTH

81*30 Welt 1 Mile Dr. Waited Lake. Market 4-2-. RELAXIC1ZOR, $75. 11824 Cardwell,Smurlo Realty Brick. four Mdrooms. Large 10 t. Main St, commercial 108' frontage, GA 2-1600 32112 Plymouth Rd 29--Live®Gck Ind Poultry Days KE. 7.2232 Eve. GR. 4-409% 24-' SCHWINN Corvett bicyck like Livonia Six passenger sedan. Heater a n
fenced, basement. Oil heat, dow al] asaessments paid, less than CHEAPER THAN RENT FIVE PIECE chrome breakfast set. new. 435. KE. 3·3073. CINDERS in truekload lots, deliver. turn signals Economy buy f o

GA 4.0810 ble garage. Reasonable. Broker. $200.00 per ft Ideal spot for chme NE section 1..,ronia. 2 bedroom red and gray. $25. modern tivine- 14' I,ONESTAR aluminum boat, ed. Fieldbrook '90406 evenings. '591 *99 or your old car dowr
GL. 3-0*1. or office building. room chair, $25. Good condition. needs repair, $128. Take trade. · $58 50 a nionth. See it today aframe, foroed air beat. $350 down..

GL. 3-1181 12315 Newburg, north of Plymouth

FEISTER
FARM 80 ACRES 5 Mile W. of Pty. FOUR BEDROOM brick veneer '3 bedroom home, 30 x 60 barn, horme, built 1958, 42162 Lakeland Owner moving out 01 state.Must *60 per month. PR. 7.3688 SACRIFICE-just new. beautiful Rd., Ltvonn. UN. 1·0243, FENCES

1986' road front. Court, Plymouth Township. Two sell lar 12 story Colonial, dver y:-l 0140 automatic mewing machinq, SCOT-r·ATWATER, 3,6 H.P,, used
FARM 109 ACRES, 5 bedroom baths, deep well storms and 3,000 sq. ft. of Living area p 1 ·us

SHELDEN CENTER AREA. Only

borne, barn 48 x 76. 2 Ellos, etc
screens, 214 car attached garage. full basement' with 24 x 30 ree $15.900 buys this complete seven· -- Wuierful Elledrolux cleamen, only 1(} times, $50, or will tracie Rail - Ranch - Chain Link Chrysler - Plymouth12 mnes N. of Howell on black sodded lawn. patw and bark-que.

room. 2'2 baths, 4 bedrooms plus year·old, three·bedroorn brick WILI. BUY HENS. GI- 2-1669. em . 018. GR. 4-4507. for golf clukf. GA. 1-2222.
ranch home with center service Hix Road SPEED QUEEN ironer. Practically

Turn Post - Lamp Post FORD RD. AND NEWBURG RD.toplroad. wall to wall car™Ung, built-in dish- den. In finest area.
hall. Family kitchen, full base new. Brand new Rotobroil. GI 34-Bicycles andwasher. stove and oven. two vant. Agn Arbor iload frentage 230' "'ent. 21, ear garage. cornpletely 3--r,11 PUOS 3-4954.

PLY - Attractive 2 bedroom home, ties, panelled family room. a frontage on Township side and landscaped. $1,600 down, F.H.A. LET US REPAINT YOUR OLD Motorcycles WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
carpeted, neat as a pin. many other fine features. 08.

PLY. TWP. - 3 bedroom brick Call GL. 3-411 Finch L Roberts, 236' frontage .n City. Let me WE TRADE

FURNITURE TO LOOK EVE 
FREE ESTIMATES PA 1-2400

quote you prices and help you BETTER 'rHAN NEW ...ranch. family room. 2 baths. car- builder with your financing problems.
-4 -r1 #- 11. - 4/ ..1...... A

Call

2

6'al =6 .U - -7. P.C...3 v. BIRCR ESTATES
extras.

SOO ROSS. new brick. B bedr-ns.
ALSO HALF AND ONE ACRE lots large closets, one full bith. and

for sale. ;For further details 12 bath first floor, large kitiben
please cal] with bidlt in appilinces. Located S

blocks from Junior Htgh /=1 0

GA 4-0810 STEWART OLDFORD & SONS
blocks from grade le-1.

1270 S. Main or 013 Roll
Glenview 3-3360

INTERESTING! BY OWNER-Three bedroom brick
Gle.V.w 3--1 ove.Inil

Near public, parochial schools,
A perfect ranch type home in a built 1950. 112 car garage, fenced

magnificent, wooded setting. Four y*rd , storms, scree•e Des:rable

bedrooms. 24 baths. separate neighborhood. Priced to sen
dining room. family-loorn. Two $17,000. GL. 3-4257.
fireplaces, hardwood floors. Own- -PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. 9571 Hai-
er transferred.

gerty Rd. Face brick, breezeway
and garage. Two large bedrooms.

Brookland Farm
drapes and awnings. Garden spot. Large living room. carpeting,
Fruit trees. 4 acre. By owner. GL.

NORTHVILLE AREA'S FINEST
3-2779.

WBDIVISION N. W. CORNER.
NOVI AND NINE MILE RDS. NIFW HUDSON-3 bedroom home

at 29965 Lyon Street-immediate
Open Sundays-2 to 6 p.m. occupancy - furniture available-2

bedrooms up-1 and bath down-
Any other time by appointment - basement-oil furnace- 2 car ga.

rag e-*13.000-reasonable down

Call Fl 9-0235 Lyon, GEneva 8.2871.
payment. Drake Realty Co., South

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch,
FRED BLACKWOOD CO. gas heat. fenced. Assume G.I.

Mortgage By owner $15.490. Imme-
diate occupancy. 36646 Angeline Cir-

MERRIMAN sion Plant GA 1-6967 or GL- 3-0003.
cle. Livonia, near Ford Transmis-

AT'TRACTIVE two bedroom home,
REALTY Plymouth Township. Attached

breezeway and garage. Large lenc

In Parkview. modern ranch type ed lot. Aluminum storms and
home with two and possibly three screens. $11.000 with $3.200 down.
bedrooms, ceramic tiled bath. Land contract. GL. 3.0059.
Very modern kitchen. fan. dispos- ATTRACrIVE THREE bedroom
al. mahogany cabinets. Large liv- home. Large lot. choice location,

ing room, basement. 2car ga- den, dining room. large kitchen,
rage. landseaped. Excellent con- carpeting, fireplace, screened
dition, $19,000 to F.H.A. mortgage. porch. For appointment. GL. 3-5315

Brick home with three bedrooms,
.one 24' x 12'. cedar panelled 112 STARK REALTYbaths. modern kitchen. eating
space . Large living room w i t h
dining ell, full basement. 11 1 car YES-That beautiful colonial borne
garage, screened porch, nice land· at 1279 W. Ann Arbor Trail is now

scape. Northwest section of Pty- for sale This borne has every-
mouth. $18,000. easy terms. thing for the executive. location,

large lot, charm, center hall.1'2
NIce three bedroom brick home baths, well let us show YOU.

with basem ern ton Evergreen. Owner transfirred.

Modern kitchen. dining room. ltv-
1ng room. two bedroorns down, Want a Low Price Home? Three
one large one up. Landscapet lot bedroom with attached garage
50' x 140'. 117.500 to F H.A. mort- and new furnace, only $10,900.
gage. Low down payment.

Live Better in this Face Brick. 3

Spick and span two bedroom home. bedroom home. Large family
Kitchen with many built-in cabi- kitchen. carpeted living room,

nets. eating space. fan. Large liv- full basement. large lot, low Pty-

Bill Fehlig
Rei GL. 3.0827 - Office GL. 3·2525

IDEAL FOR

SMALL CHILDREN
3 bedroom older home with fully,

landscaped e,rtra to t. On semi·
private res,dential court... like
a private park in the heart of
town. 1 block from school, 2

blocks from centet of Northville.

Cal owner. Fl 9-1225. eventngs.

Approximately 4 acre. two bed-
room frame home. Large living
room, nice kitchen, 112 car ga-
rage. Feneed lot. Newly painted
exterior. $11,000, terms reason·
able.

New three bedroom brick home.
Kitchen has built·in oven and

range. Fireplace, large living-
room, two full baths Attached ga-
rage Lot 76' x 160'. $17,900,
terms.

New three bedroom unfinished

home. Ideal for couple to finish.
Small down payment. $75 per
month.

Three bedroom brick home. Kitch-
en modern with eating space.
Large living room with dining L.
Landscaping is good. Yard is

fenced, 112 car garage. Many oth-
er extra features. *16,900. *2,0(Jo
moves you in.

Four bedroom older home. Com·

pletely modernized. Ample eating
space in kitchen. Beautiful formi-
ca counter top and birch cabinets.
Made for a large family. $10,900.
Reasonable terms.

W. B. GRIBBLE
Real Estate Broker

If no

24-For Sale Homes-
Livonia

BETSY ROSS COLONIAL RANCH
in tip-top condition. You'll like

MOELKE
GA. 2-1600 32112 Plymouth Rd.

LIVONIA, 28528 Elmira. 3 bed-

room face brick, storms and

screens. carpeting, 2 car garage,
recreation room m basement, gas

heat Can assume Gi niortgage
Owner, GA. 2-0729. Open Sunday,
1-5.

LIVONlA SEVEN-ROOM SPLIT

LEVEL, 40'x35 area, 1,850 square
leet. 24 foot Aving room, 13 foot

separate dining room, three big
bedrooms with wardrobe elosets.

30 ft family room, 2 car garage.
Ideal home for a large family.

WE TRADE

MOELKE
GA. 2-1600 32112 Plymouth Rd.

1.1VONIA SCHOOLCRAFT Manor-

14645 Flamingo, brick. 4,bed-

rooms, carpeting in aH rooms,

drapes, storms and screens, breeze-

way enclosed, screened porch. ree-
reation room, two fireplaces, two
car garage. fully landscaped. 12

acre. owner. GA. 2,2270 after 5 pm.

or Saturday and Sunday.

$1.800 DOWN. 096 PER MONTH
takes over 44 per cent loan on

this like·new brick and stone

ranch. Completely landscaped,
fenced. Aluminum storms and

screens. Immediate occupancy.

Three blocks to shopping center
and school. *15.900 full price.

WE TRADE

MOELKE
GA. 2-1G00 22112 Plymouth Rd

24-For Sale--Homes

Other

RO. GA. 1·1210.

6%323·';ill

MAGI-KOTE I
TRANSFORMS ANY WOODE#T
OR METAL SURFACE INTO AN
EXCITING, COLOR - FLECKED,
HARD-WEARING, PLASTIC OR
PAINTED FINISH.

Bedroom Suites - TV Sets
Kitchen Furniture

JOHN CURRAN
KE. 3-5852

Sewing Machine,
EASTER WEEK CLEARANCE

SALE #
TRADE-INS

Fabulous Savings
Come early for best selection

TREADLES START $ 9.99
ELECTRIC PORTABLS $12.59
CONSOLES $29 22

SINGER SEWING CENTE
824 Penniman - Pymout

GL 3-1050 1

Sewing Machines
BIG DISCOUNTS 

Neechi-Elna-White.Brother

Other name brand Zig-Zags
Singer & White Trade-ins

*15-*25-435 & Up

A&M

22715 Plymouth Rd. KE. 4-0012

PLUMB1NG SUPPLIES

JAMES. 29450, near Warren and
GL 3-2669 Middlebelt. 3 large bedrooms, gas

beat, cleam, 5 y-,6 06/. *We down

answer GL 3-3249 FHA or assume GI mortgage of
$6975 month. Open Sunday 2-5. AB

4-er AT REASONABLE PRICES

2/2

TUBBY'S EGG SERVICE. 6561 H:x
Road corner Warren. GL. 3-564.

Farm-fresh eggs. Will deliver three
dozen or more, Tuesdays only.
Wholesale. rliall.

FREPLACE WOOD. *10 cord. de-
livered. GA 2-2907.

FOR SALE, hay and farm-f resh
eggs Roy Gottschalk. GL. 3-3218.

APPLES

Favorite varieties of eating and
cooking apples. Open daily 9 a.in.

to 6 p.rn.
HOPE FARMS

39360 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH

STRAW AND MIXED HAY. GL.

3.3648. Pat Tetzlaff, Gotfredson *
Joy Rd.

BALED ALFALFA, clover hay and

straw. 464 S. Lotz Rd, Wayne.

STEWING OR ROASTING hens.

5690 Gotfredson Rd.. Plymouth.

APPLES-HONEY

CHOICE VARIETIES

McDONALD'S

46000 W. Eight Mile Rd.
WEST OF

WORTHVILLE CITY LIMITS

Open 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. Widnesdays.
Saturdays and Sundays

31 -Wearing Apparel

.

INDIVIDUALLY designed

corseW. Iurgwal support• Sor men
and women. Tem years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Book. Garmell
1-7104.

UL. 3-31;50.

FUR COAT SALE

WILL TRADE 2 bedroom modern RE.STYLING. repautng, cleatille.
home with lake rights fbr property ilaziN and storing. Guara-ed
in or around Plymouth. MA. 4-1064 workmanship. No charge on unal

RETIREMENT SPECIAL! *1,000 obs. Queen Furriers. 417 E. Ub-
down. $9,600 full price. Gas heat,

ty, Ann Arbor. Normandy 3-3771.

fenced yard Garage. PA. 2-3753. BOY'S SPORT COAT, jackets.
pants, size 14. Girl's spring jack-

LEAVING STATE. must sell 3 bed· et. size 12. Phone GL. 3-4937.
room brick, NW, make offer. KE

MANS dark blue wool suit, size 42.
5-8134.

30 gal. glass lined gas. htr. $60.00
52 gal. ele. htr. $80.00

Dble. compt. steel sink $17.50

5 ft. built-in bath tubs $62.50
White enamel medmine cab. $10.00
Sha]low well pumpE $94.50
Deep weU purnps $99=50
All brau sump pumps "6,00
36" copper tubing, per ft. llc

Largest stock of plumnlng sup·
plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop·
per Water Tube, Faueets, Pump
Controls, Valves and Fittings.

Pipe cut to measure
Terms If Desired

'58 BLACK Gushman Eagle,like

new. $250. GA. 1·1046.

FNGLISH Hercules  bicycle. boy's
26-, $15. GA. 1-6645. ..

35-Pets

BEAUTIFUL baby parakeeta.All
colors. Top quality talkers. 11400

I.oveland. Livonia. GA. 2-0066.

LATIAN KENNELS, Boarding al]
breeds. Trimming and -an Ber-

vic:es. Puppies, toy poodis and
Maltese 8811 N Territorial Road,
Plymouth. GL. 3-0212.

ST. BERNARD, female. 10 months,

papers. $100. GA. 2-7845.
FEMALE BOXER, pedigited, pa·

pers. $15. GL. 3·7587.

OBEDIENCE CLASSES

All breeding and al] phases of train-

ing by the Detroit German Shep·
herd ISog Obedienee Club. Call KE.
5-4364, EL. 6·1374, VE. 7-7366, GA.
1-5262

BENGLE AND BASSETT PUPS,

wonderful pets, hunters. Reason-
able. GA. 1-1452.

BASSETTHOUND, male, year old
thoroughbred. AKC. *50. Has all

shots, call GA. 2-7378.

EASTER BUNNIES for sale, any-
time, all sizes. GA. 2-0129, 31480

Five Mile. Livonia.

FEMALE BOXER 14 months, shots,
ears docked, good with children.

LO. 5-8449.

18 MONTH OLD kaile, cheap.
41462 East Ann Arbor Trail, Ply-

mouth. GL. 3-3786.

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous

BRASSIERES: new Bible, lar 04
print; boys',= new neck ties; 6

yards new percale. 941 Mill.

GIRL'S spring dresses, coats. jack-
ets. size 12-14, reasonable.Blue.

New Hudson

Fence Co.

57445 Grand River

New Hudson - GE. 7-9441

Why Pay the Fu 11 Price
for TV & Radio tubes

at the drugstore?
HAVE THEM CHECKED FREE

AND BUY AT DISCOUNT
PRICES.

LIVONIA TV

in the Swing Bowl Record Shop
Five Mile at Merrinian

11 a.in. to 11 p. m.

*UTO DRIVERS. /.le quarterly
buls *10,000-#0.000 Bodily Inju:9

and *6,000 Properly Dimage. TU
1·2376.

CALL SAXTON'S for a demonstra.
tien of what mirame Bon water

can de for you in your borne. Phone
Glenview 3-6260.

Lindsay Fully And Semi-Automatic
Water Softeners. Fiberglass Tanks

Guaranteed For Life. FHA TIng.

30 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa-
ter Analy-. Rental Softenerm *3.00
Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser.
vioe, 181 W. Liberty Off Starkwea.
ther. Plymouth. Mich. GL 3-8444.

Harold H. Lane

Heating Contractor
Squae® duet »won made to ord,67

Atme, recreation or **EL-*eat
rum, In,talled. Gaa. cool or oil
furn...

I Yeam expeMence
All .orkiu/ranteed. Free m.matel

VE &499U

WATER SOFTENERS

Reynolds Automatics. Ball-0.Matics
and Softstream Semi*Automattes..

A type and size for every use. . .
Outstanding Values ... Factory
Sales ... Installation ... Serv-

ice... also dependable service
on other makes.

Compare our quality, our depend-
ability, our prices and our service.

It will pay you to see us. You are
sure, when you buy a REYNOLDS.
FHA Terms.

Also learn about our unique Rental
plan.

REYNOLDS

CONVERTIBLE
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air convertible.

Automatic transmission, 8 cylin·
der. radio. heater. white sidewall
tires. One owner, low mileage.
Beat the Spring Pricel *195 down.
*53.22 per n,unth.

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL. 3-4411

BRAND NEW

EDSEL
1959 MODEL 21 SEDAN

$2277.77
Delivered

Includes heater. derroster. turn Rig.
nals, wmdslueld washers, electric
clock. foam rubber cushions, de-
luxe upholstery, wall to Ball car-
peting, oil filter, heavy duty air
cleaner. posit,ve action w ipers

, and automatic self adjusting
brakes - All frelit - Stale and

, Federal Taxes. Lu·ense and Title,
Transfer, nothung to add.

West Bros.

Edsel Mercury
534 Forest

Plymouth
GL. 3-2424

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR

Ramblers. Nashs. Wttlys,
Jeep. passenger and truck

Kalsers, Frazers and Henry .r,

FIESTA
3 BEDROOM BRIC™ ranch, base- Rambler·Jeeping room. carpeted. drapes. awn· mouth Twp taxes, 017.500 New - chrome kitchen set. GA. 1·5751.

WATER CONDITIONING 1205 Ann Arbor Roadthe large carpeted living room ment. near churches and schools. 32-Household GoodsinKs. Bea\tiful fenced yard. $11,- FHA. Terms.
and -Dream Kitchen" with Hot. 17641 Lennane. KE. 3.0060 after 4

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING CO. GL 3-3600
500 with 31,000 down.

Deluxe face brick ranch with base- pointe built-in range and oven. P.m.                           & HEATING SUPPLYThree bedroom home on Ann Arbor ment. breezeway, 2 car garage, 3 Walk-in Pantry. too. 112 baths,. REI)FORD TOWNSHIP, owner, 3
lormerly Reynolds-Maffer Ce.Trail. Gas heat and gas water nice bedrooms. large living room. sliding glass doors to patio and bedroom brick. full basement. . -

heater. Living room. dining room, fireplace. excellent kitchen, knot- beautifully landscaped yard. Only carpeting, alurninum storms and , AT 149 WEST LIBERTY ST.
12100 Cloverdale Detrolt 4 1954 Mercury Monierey. fordor se,

large utility. Lot 65x200'. land- ty pine recreation room. bar. $1.600 down
screens. large fenced lot, paved AUTOMATIC zig-zag console. Tal WEbiter 8-3800PLYMOUTH dan, Mercumatic transi-nhs,un Ex,

scaped. Storms and screens, *15- choice locat-. low taxes. lot WE TRADE
streets, $16.900. 17250 Gaylord. 1 Michigan'# oldest and largest manu- cellent motor and tires. Verj

600. 100*166, really a fine home pric- block north of Six Mile. KE. 5-4926 over payment of $4.60 per mona. Phune GL 3-2882, if no answer call lacturers of Water Conditioning sharp. One owner ear. $595.$49.00 balance. Discount Co. Mr. Equipment. Serving thls com-ed right. low down payment. MOELKE 2 BEDROOM FRAME, gas heat, Starr. DI. 1·2338. GL. 3-2278-Open all day Saturday. munity since 1981Beautiful three bedroom, 12 6 baths.
brick home Modern kitchen. din. Do You Have a Green Thumbl garage. fenced yard. $8,500. $500 21" MOTOROLA T.V., needs some Portable air compreisor Ind tooll Forest Motors1ng room, Living room with stone I,>t 100*216 with 5 room house GA. 2-1600 32112 Plymouth Rd.

down. Land contract. KE. 4-8814
repair. $25. Electromaster elec- 'SWAP SHOP' 1.r ..10 01' r.mt.

fireplace, built-in book •h•lves, and : car garage, in excellent  · REDFORD VICINITY-2 bedroom tric stove, good condition, *30. GL,
window fan. $20: hizh chair. A. CA.

Miller Equipment Co. 1094 S. Maintarpeting, custom drapes. Screen- condition. just outside city, rea- ' NEED MORE ROOM?
street. $11,700. Owner, KE. 7·7166

cinder block, 2 ear garage, paved 3-3699
ed porch. two car garage. Large sonably priced. *13,500.

lot landscaped. Many extras. NEED LESS ROOM? evenings. of Detroit Plymouth, Mich.
Owner tragsferred. *23,000, F,H,A. NW Section, near public & paro- Our trade plan guarantees you achial schools. 3 bedrnom brick 32910 Plymouth Rd. GL. 3-4800mortgage. _ 24A--Commercial and

home, very nice fan yard. ga. sale on your present home.
FOR RENT· Nice modern three rage. trees. reasonably priced, Call us - lor the sale or trade value Profel,igH/al Uvonia

1956 Olds super 88. radio, heater,hedroom brick home in Birch Es- $18,300. New F.H.A. terms. of your property.

Cinplete stock of collectors sup· brakes. Check this white and

RARE COINS - bought and iold. automatic transmission, powetLARGE 3 BEDROOM frame ontates Basement, attached garage.
Beck Rd. building site, 17*,062 ft., You are invited to visit our offices Harvey St,, facing end of Fra-

plies. Melody Houme, 718 P•nniman. Wack beauty at $1195. *129 down
fireplace.

1 and 1-3 acres-*3.500. to see our many photos of homes lick St., 011.900. terms. Salem
Plymouth. GL 3-88%for sale. 0 Realty. 861 Fralick. GL. .3-1250.MEMBER OF MULTIPLE 10 Acres Six Mile Rd. $100 Ae.

STORE AND 2 bedroom apartment COMFORTZONE Hotwater Tank, 40

LISTING SERVICE
11 Acres Chubb Rd.. /685 Ac. controls. Like new, $100. GA.

10 Acres Territorial Rd. $750. Ac. Phone GA. 4.2110 gallon. Gun type, oil fired, all TENNYSON
on Six Mile Road in Salem-hard-

ware store needed in this area-

Leon L. Merriman, Realtor UNRA Multiple Listings FUNK REALTY
Drake Realty Co.. South Lyon, TENTS CHEVROLETpriced at only $13.500-terms.

7-4560.

GEneva 8-*M
32744 3 Mile Rd. SLEEPING BAGS 32570 Plymouth Rd.GL. 3-3636 or GL. 3-3637 293 S. Main - GL. 3-1020 5 BEDROOM BRICK, Mill St. near

retirement Main St. Lot 50 x 150, $10,000, oriup, i- D. main, romuum. #6. - CAMPING EQUIPMENT Livonia
Plymouth H. W. Stark, Realtor one floor terms. Salem Really, 861 Fralick, 3·2240. SELF-PROPELLED notary lawn-

LOW LOW PRICESmdition, on GL. 3-1250. FIVE ROOMS of modern furniture, VACUUM
engine. 2-speed transmission. Used Ume our layaway plan

mower +cycle Briggs-Strat.on

wo Ear 113- -- . including GE range, refrigerator, GArfield 1 -9500

VAUGHAN R. SMITH «}
down. 26--Business chrome dinette set, living poom, only 3 times. $60. MArket +1064.

bedroom, dining room suites. KE. CLEANERS lilli. ......, .Ul......... -. .--- L---

WE TRADE Opportunities 3-0060 aiter 4.

THREE-PIECE bedroom outfit. will
sell reasonable. Very nice. Hand.

made,genuine, all-cedar chest.
40205 Sbc Mile Rd. near Haggerty.
STATIONARY TUBS, 1 year o I d,

$5. GA. 2-9489.

G E. WRINGER-WASHER, $25. Yel-
low, leatherette eontourette chair,

$40. Outdoor innerspring, chaise
lounge. yellow-plaid. $10. GA. 2-4473.
ELECTRIC automatic bottle steri-

lizer. 65: Homart 21" reversible

1 - 7, ¥

ma- We Buy - Sell - Trade 7-1293.

8- NEW & GOOD USED GAS CALCINERATOR, like new,

;120. brown baked enamel. Bes offer.
tros. FURNITURE GL. 3-0427

CRAFTSMEN. 10" table saw, withFly· open 9-9 29455 MiChign metal stand. also six inch planer.
con- PArkway 2-2722 one belt sender, all three for *100.

Three-piece red leatherette secUon-
Lat USED KENMORE automatic wash- al with chrome arms and legs. $20.

er. lood condition. 130. KF 3-71 GR Call GL. 3-4194.

Alden Village. Ideal

home. Two bedroom.
frame In excellent ci

,4 acre corner lot. T
rage. Only $11.000 *1,9

NEW HOME CONSOLE sewing
chine. Zig-zag model, walnut

nish. Regular $279.95, only 4

terms. May be feen at West B
Edsel. Inc., 534 Forest Ave.,
mouth.

6 PIECE walnut dinette set.

temporary. GA. 4-0650.
OAK CEDAR CHEST, like new.

ed style. GL. 3-2732. - ---

BOY'S light brown suit, size 9; twoLIMED OAK dining room Bet. china 30" Electric Range taffeta bedspreads, one chenille,cabinet. buffet, table, 6 chairs, ae·
EXCELLENT CONDITION full size. GA. 4.775.

cessories, nearly new, $195. GA. AUTOMATIC OVEN STOP SORE THROATS. Stop plas-4-1396.

USED APPLIANCES: C»le Hotpoint $100 ter cracking. Let us install a• au-
tomatic Auto-flo Humidifier. For in·

range, *29.95; One Norge ir- GA 7-1138 formation can Westjand Heatingfrigerator, 066. Wimsatt Appliance Company, GA. 7-4560.

INC. MOELKEREAL ESTATE,
199 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH GL 3-2525

FOR SALE

$16.900 Pacific St.. 1 year old brick, 14. car gara.
$21.500 Birch Sub.. built 1956, 3 bedrooms.

$16.800 S. Harvey St., $2,050 down, FHA terms.
*31,500 Arbor Village, large 4 bedroom, new M 1967.
*29.800 S. Harvey. brick ranch. 3 bedroom. attached garage.
$29,900 Northville Hills. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 acres.
*43,000 Hough Park, 5 bedroom large Colonial. exe. condition.
$19,900 Country 4 bedroom. 3 miles from Ply.. 5 *coes.
$18,300 S. Harvey St.. 3 bedroom brick ranch
$18,000 S. Main, commercial property. 3 bedrooms
$19,500 S. Harvey, 3 bedroom brick, garage. real nice
$36.500 Ann Arbor Rd. property zoned for m*el
$16,000 Hix Rd.. 3 bedroom ranch, brick.
$17,000 2 family apartment. *190 per mo. incorne
*15,300 2 bedroom brick. fine locatiom.
$22,500 3 partment income. $265 per mo. income.
$45.000 4 bedroom country home, 8 Mile Rd near Northville
$11950 3 bedroom in Green Meadows. large lot.
*15,000 Maple St.. large older home, 4 big bedroomi
$33.000 Country, beautiful home. all conveniences
$11,900 Near downtown, large older home. zoned commercial
#3.300 Dutch Colonial. exe. cond., carpeting. basement, 2 car gar.
*10,300 Ann. Arbor Trail. 4 bedroom frame, gas heat
*31,500 New split-level. earpet. drapes. best area
$13,000 Northvlne, large 4 bedroom home, near school. oil heat
*10,300 Northvine. 3 bedrooms. gas heat, brick & alum. aiding
$11,800 Nankin Twp. 2 bedroom frame, spacious rooms
$14.700 Good income. 2 family
$16,800 S.W. section. 3 bedroom brick. 1 16 baths, full basement.
*23,000 3 bedroom. att. S car gar.. rec. rooin 1,1 hai,Iliwilt 116 baths.
FOR RENT

rurnished apt., 4 rooms. centrally located. heat and water furnished
6 large room apartment. heat and water hirnished, near High School
Beautiful country home, 3 bedroom. 5- he=t. garlic, nlar Wal,- &

Ann Arbor Trail

2 bedroom apartment. *115-01
1 bedroom apt. in modlrn I,t buthling, in CIty. 11.09
1 bedroorn apt. in modern apt. building. Country living, *18.00.

WANTED ......1-

GA. 2-1600 32112 Plymouth Rd.

LIVONIA - 38900 Orangelawn. S
bedroom brick ranch, 116 baths.

family room, basement, gas. GA.
1-1198.

5 MILE MERRIMAN

$550 DOWN - FHA
Clean 3 bedroom ranch home with

attached breezeway and garage.
75 ft. frontage. Nicely landschped.
Wood panelled rec. room.. 20 ft.
living room. Carpeting, alurn.

storms and screens

$14,200

TEPEE REALTY
23300 FIVE MILE

KE 3-7272 GA 1 -2300
BY OWNER. being tranderred. 1

bedroom, 14 baths. brick.full
basement, extras. GI equity. GA.

FACE BRICK and stone ranch. $3,-
*10 down takes over 4 32 per cent
loan. No mortgage cost. Like new
large modern kitchen Carpeting,
living room and dining room.
Wardrobe closets. Natural wood·
work. 60 M. lot. storms. screens
fenced. and landscaped. Ali this
for $17,300.

WE TRADE

MOELKE
GA. 1»1000 .........

SERVICE STATION for lease. Li

vonia - Garden City area. *1000
cash required. TA. 3-8940 or GA.
2-3703 Mr. Hopper.

GREEN HOUSE. 8.000 squkre ket.
including 160 ft. Ford Road front·
ap. corner lot. All equinnent,
land. stock and goodwin included
in price of $25,000. 06,000 down.

MOELKE
GA. 2-16" 32112 Plymouth Ed.

27-Farm Equipment

Minneapolis Moline
Finest in farm machinery

Also

New Idea Inanure spre•der,
All models in stock

DIXBORO AUTO SALES
315 Plymouth Road

Duboto. Michigan

NOrrnandy 2-8953
FORD Fergu,en treetor ard blade.

*686. 1954 Ferguson tracter. load-
er and blade. *1,295. 9 N Fwd Fer-
guson tractor, plow, and cultivator.
reconditioned and guaranteed. *700.
Senall eaterpillar type tractor and
blade, 1685. Alle all now 1958 mode 1
tractors discounted. Canton Traetor

Sales, 4-5 Michigan Avenue,
Wayne. PL &1511.

' BLONDE double bed, complete.
Blonde lamp table, odd chair,

lamps. GA. 2-7022.

KENMORE electric range. 1 year

old, perfect condition. GR 6-1076.

WHIRLPOOL washer, electric dry-
er. Good condition, reasonable.

17" Motorata, lightwood console
T.V. Good condition. GL. 3-6156.

SIX PIECE maple bedroom set,
good condition. GL. 3-4205.

MAROON devenliort =1 chair.
good condition, $35. Call after 6.

KE. 4-8336.

APARTh[ENT 5•,32 Fri,tdaire elec·
tric stove. Reasonable. like Dew.

GL 3-3381.

WINE CARPETING, good condi-
tion, 11xm. Reasonable price. 231

Fair St., Plymou€h.
MODERN leetional sofa. lamp, end

table. attractive glider. All goed
eendition. UN. 4-6637

FRANCISCAN CHINA, Sandlewood.
Service for eight Never used.

Also Early American couch. two
months old. Take over payments.
Call after S p.m. GL. 3.1836.

W}URLPOOL automatic wasker.

1•ke n'El. sud' saver. 0100 call.
Private owner. 10327 Denby. KE.

NEVER USED, 30 inch Hardwok
gas reage. Automatic e•en, Ber-

mostatic top burner, light,clock
and timer. Regular $279 95. only
$210. Wrins. May be -In at West
Bres. Ed,el. Inc, 534 Feled Ave.
Plyrn-th.

DRAPES, ir wide, modern destin.
tined, excellent condition. re-on-

able 35*48 Leon GA. 2-0-1

FI,GmAIRE .lectric ran,e end
General El#chric 10.3 eu. M. re-

hlgerator. *1 D la. GL. 3.1401.

EASTER SPECALS
FAMOUS SINGER

MAGIC CARPET

upright cleaners with pushbutton
cord re-wind. Save $30

GOLDEN GLIDE

TANK CANISTER

Rolls everywhere - stands upright
on stairs - Save $20. Only *1.20
per week.

ROLLA-MAGIC

Special full power canider cleaner
only $49.50.

Re·conditioned trade-ini. $10.·up.

SINGER SEWING CENTER

824 Penniman - Pymouth
GL 3-1050

33-Sporling Goods
APPOOKIMAIZLY 26' Plyeraft, 40

H.P. motor with electric starter

and gen,rator. Ready to go. De·
Nee trailr and tarpiukin, used 3
months. Cost $2,200, sell for $1,100.
GA. 1-31/1.

WILSON GOLF SET, never used.
matched and registered. Cost

11/0. lacrifice /40 Li. 8-1/96
--

For Best Results

Use 01, (lasdfieds

vun IM/.¥, 00:rill£.1, 1 UI Ile,1 9,1¢8

Farmingtonis now in. Pretty prints, pillow-
cases and towels are m the lot
each 45 cents. Specialty Feed Co.,
Inc. 13919 Haggerty Rd., Plymolah. Surplus SalesGL. 3,5490.

Ruth Noble's Discount Store
33419 Grand River

4 Farn:Ml,ton Rd.Hobby Supplies GRAWMI

Opa Fri . Sat.. Till 9:00

ENROLL NOW
Itarn to make beautiful £10,-0 1 Miscellaneous

jewelry for fun and proat. Pho.
for details-

GR. 4-7655
-00 W. 8 Mi. (W. of Middlebelt)

Open Daily 11 to 6. Sat. 11 to 5
WE buy old coins, gold pieces. In-

dian Meads and old Lincoln dates.

Bargains Galore mouth. GL. 3-6500.
Melody House, 770 Penniman, M,·

JOBS, -me, aluminum liding, com·
at the bination windows, doon. Termi.

Free estimates, Sterling Siding Co.
GL. 3-6438.

Army Store A SPINET OR Iman pi•no Wanted.
Caah. ¤. 7419.

Wayne NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAE™ES,
*.65 per 100 pounds, del»ered.

Highest prices for Iron. met,1 Ind
-rati. L -d L. Waste Material

Surplus Sales Company. BLE» mu* St.. W.ne.
PA. 1-7436.

m. ...1... A- SPECIAL SERVICE. WILL pick up
PA. 1-6038 rags, newspapers, old furniture.

Open Mon.. Fri. and Sat. IMI. etc., tree of charge. GR. 1-3056

AUTO INSURANCE WANTED, old cradle for new baby.
Goed repair. reaaionable price

$9.16 quarterly buys *10-»,110 Rave brush will paint GA. 7.n21
Bodily Injury and $6.000 Propety
Damage. Jack Edlman A®-cy. COLLAPIBLE -oller with liat In

iak - nud* der gui. Cal alter
GA. 4-2770.,.-.:,p.m. GA. 3-9324.

d

r

,t

Why Pay

$3,000 For a

Small Car?
For a few dollars more you get a

big car that's eaby to enter, A
pleasure to drive.

"Chrysler for'59"
Look at this low price!

only

$3159
Look whit you get 1

fordor sedan -
GOLDEN LION V-8 ENGINE, 305

HP

TORQUE FLITE TRANS.
CONDITIONAIRE HEATER
MUSIC MASTER RADIO

W.W. TIRES, 800*14

OIL FILTER

2 SPEED ELECTRIC WIPERS

LOW BANK RATE FIXANCING

ask for

'Mike' or 'Danny'
PA. 1-2400

4 ,
FEISTER

Chrysler - Mymouth
/01:D RD. AND NEW/0/0 /3,

.....
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6A 2-3160 Homes See

KE 5-6745 These Ads

L

38-Automobiles

1949 FORD tudor. radio. heater, six-
cylinder. $40. 41462 East Ann Ar-

bor Trail. Plymouth. GL. 3-3786.
1955 BUICK Special sedan. Au 0-

matic transmission. radio and
heater, in good condition. Call be-
fore 10 a.m. or after 4 pan. or all
day Saturday- FI. 9-0589.

NEW
1959 Ramblen Beaten signals,

washers, license, title and tax,
*155.26 down. *47.53 per month.

FIESTA
Rambler-Jeep

1245 Ann Arbor Road

GL 3-3600

1955 Mercury custom tudor, radio,
heater, automatic transmission.

Stop in and see this one owner
new ear trade. $},695. $99 down.

TENNYSON

< CHEVROLET
32570 Plymouth Rd.

Livonia

GArfield 1 -9500

38-Automobiles

RAMBLER, 1954 super. new tires,
rusty, needs motor work, cheap.

$2000 KE. 3-1723.

1959 SIMCA super deluxe. fully
equipped. must sell, $1,950. 1.000

loriginal miles. Mr. Sherman. GA,
2-8751.

SHARP 1957 Ramb}er, 8 cylinder,
fordor, automatic transmission.

radio. heater. fully equipped. $1,473.
GA. 2-2146.

1950 MERCURY. Good second ear.

Private owner. $150. KE. 7.8181.

VERY NICE
1956 Ford "Custom 8" Tudor. Full

factory equipment. Only *895

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Road

GL. 3-4411
1950 M ERCURY, 4 new tires, new

paint job, good running condition,
reasonable. KE 4.6253.

New 1959
Oldsmobile

Large Selection
to Choose From

.

Only

THE BAFFLES

BOSS, I JUST -/E TIME TO GET Wy
HAIR CUT BEFORE THE COMMITTEE
FNOW *ASHING104 ARRIVES AND I

MA,C Uv C.D,ZrrU

38-Automobiles

By Mahoney

607-TA LOOK MY BEST. GEORGE.
BIGGEST DEAL OUR COMPANY..

HEy! WHATS T),kT SIREN if 
--V»--i---

c•cy..

43-Musical Instruments

A

U

 GENTLEMEN - IP FIRST LIKE 70
\ TELL,OU ABOUT OUR TOWNS /
\ WONDERFUL VOLUNTEER /

DEPARTMENT. 

Building and Remodeling Excavating

Carpentry - Rough - Finish JIM FRENCH TRUCKING

Recreation & Attic Room, Fill dirt. land. gravel and top soil,

Cabinet Work - Garages Lengthened ,®ptle tanks, loading and grading.
Licensed Contractor - GA. 1-758% Free estimates.

ALUMINUM SIDING specialists.
GA. 1-890 Glenview 3-3505

We do our own work. No sub-contracting K & R Range. Call JAMES KANTH E
evenings. GL. 3-2073.

CARPENTRY. cement work. block Bulldozing-Land Clearing
and brick work. Free estimates.

G.ret.ld 1-1,70 c Ke•w- 3-247• Excavating - Tree Removal
CARPENTRY. REPAIR and re-

modeling cabinets. No job too
Sewer Work

small. GA. 4-3396. We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Are You Handy? Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
SAVE MONEY by installing your Soill

own heating system. either hot Terms Available.
water baseboard or forced warm

air. All or part of your materialwill be furnished. plus plans and GArfield 1-4484
assistance.

For Free Estimates Furnace Repair & Services
Phone

CHARLES "EDDIE'
K&C OLSON

HEATING & PLUMBING
Oil & Gas Burner Service

GA 1 -4812 or GL 3-2456 FURNACES CLEANED
INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE -
34 HRS. PER DAY

-1 GS*ink I 080 Byron, Plymouth
GI. 3-2434

P 0-c•i.•d bv 'A Am k P•rl•m-¢• / Income Tax
.0.--*+04 .

"Headquarters" lAi/-111.£ 1

Lindscaping & Gardening Music Teacher

CRUSHED PIANO TEACHER

Experienced & Qualified

STONE Classical - Poputu

GRAVEL SAND TOP SOIL
at your home

(Pre-School Clas,es 4-6 Year.)

Immediate Delivery. MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN

GA. 1-8800 17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572

, 1 L.1
Painting & Decorating

Raney Brothers
LOADING TOP SOIL

Nine Mile and Ink,ter
Free Estimates

Wholesale Retail

LO. 2-7309 14 1-1831
JIM BAGGETT

- CLYDE WHITTIMORE1

MUSIC LESSONS
DUMP Accordian - Guitar - Piano

TRUCKING All instruments

Instruments furnished free

Fill Dirt-Sand to all beginners

Venice Music Studio
and Gravel 25711 Sehoolcraft corner Beech

JACK WRIGHT KE. 4-1949
5867 Lilley Plymouth INTERIOR AND

GL. 3-4738 EXTFRIOR DECORATORS

TREE PLANTING. trimming and
GL. 3-2621 GA. 18139

removal. No job too small or too PREE ES'rIMATEB Interlor and
big. Free estimates. GA. 1-7705. exterlor painting, lowest prices,

SPRING SPECIAL! Good rich leam best work, small or large jobs, meat-

topsoil. Delivered graded as r'e-  1-6478. Residential and
sit·ed. Get my price. Free estimates
on complete jobs. Keli's Landsear- f
ing Service. Also gravel delivered. K & K PaintingGL. 3-5556.

ROAD GRAVEL. pea pebbles. ma· All Work Guaranteed nure mixed with top soil.Dirt Call Us for
moved and grading. Free estimate. 2.-- ...1----

Plumbing & Heating
-

South Redford
Heating & Cooling

ALL MAKES

24 HR. SERVICE

KE. 3-7344 1

FREE OFFER!
To All Homeowners

GET THIS BOOKLET
ON HOW TO SAVE ON

HEATING BILLS

NO OBLIGATION
NO SALESMAN W]I.L CALL

SIMPLY WRITE OR CALL

Keeth

Heating
GL 3-4557

We will send your
copy by return mail.

SHARP . NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE New and Used
.DI'll!01-

1957 Cadillac Fordor Hardtop. Pow. i Notice is hereby given by the un- We win millyplangaize °T ,laipl .Uy¥7"7.,"1:Xy" c  1.15Renas Landscaping n ] iVther Regular Stock or Bonded KE. 3-1170

er steering, power brakes, six-way $195.00 Down 1<lesigned that on Friday, the 17th , We will install or
seat. Low mileage, one-owner. day of April. 1959 at 12:00 noon at you can do it yourself. COMMERCIAL - RSIDENTIAL PAINTING AND DECORATING, /: r/Ar, 2.7/97/>r/721
Only #,895. " WE SELL 936 Ann Arbor Road, in the City of FREE Estimate - Alie SEED - SOD wall washing. GA. 2-2153.

Plymouth. County of Wayne, Miehi· complote *tock metal mouldn,1 Tri-City Tax Service
e WE SERVICE Ran a public sate of a 1959 Chevre

SPRINKL.ING SYSTEMS INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR paint· |
Jack Selle Buick - let Imp. Spt. Cpe Motor No. FS BLUNK'S for greater efficiency, all re· INSTALLED ing and repairs, windows and wall I

turns w ill be processed at our SHRUBS - GRADING
washing. u allpaper hanging. plus- 

F 1 2671#3 will be held for cash to the MUSIC 825 Pennimar.

200 Ann Arbor Road BEGLINGER highest bidder. Inspection of the Phote Glenview 3-8300 PLOWING - DISC1NG Cement finishing. Lee Size litore Gas Heat-Experts-Oil Heat
permanent Northville office. tering. brick work und block work.

na.tor car may be had at 936 Ann OF ALL PUBLISHERS Individual returns as.well as all

GL. 3-4411 Arbor Road. in the City of Ply-
Oldsmobile-Cadillac mouth, County of Wayne. Mit'nigan. AL ORCHESTRA Cement Work -· ' types of business returns 30 MO. TO PAY Phone FI 9.1074.

PUT AN END TO YOUR HEATING
PROBLEMS

PIANO
LO 3-5681 Piano Tuning

684 Ann Arbor Road the place of storage. Dated March
BRICK, block, stone and cement. Doran & Kates WESTLAND HEATING CO.

YOU NEVER Plyrnouth - GL 3-7500 Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl. Reynolds Roth
Also repair work. GL. 3-5063. Free E.ttrii.,te-No obligation

18, 1959, National Bank of Detroit, INSTRUMENTS Miscellaneous Repair
Vice· President. Blessing Pruefer BRICK, BLOCK -and cement work, Tax Accounting and Service Piano Tuning . GA. 7-4560

PAY LESS CHEAPIES estimates. GLenview 3-7391. Service WATCH, CLOCK AND jewelry re· Repairing and Rebuilding -
i Mar. 26-Apr. 2) Martin Freres Marigaux footings, basements, driveways.

Waybest Slingerland Porches. No job too. small, free

1957 Ford Fairlane 500 hardtop, ra- SHARP
pairing. Experienced man, care· Bonnie Plumbing

Rentals-Repairs Concrete Work (FORMERLY M. M. DORAN) ful work. Will pick up and deliver. GEO. LOCKHART Sewers and Drains

dio. heater. automatic. $1.550. Take your pick SIDEWALKS - DRIVES · GARAGE 127 E. MAIN STREET Evenings. GArfield 2-3361

power. $1.595.

Member of Plano Cleaned by Electricity
1957 DeSoto tudor, hardtop, full 1955 Cadillac Coupe* Radio and FLOORS - PATIOS · FOUNDA- Over M fg. Nat'l Bank of Detroit Technican'B Guilld $6 to $151952 Pontiac. fordor, automatic heater. white sidewalls.power Instrumental

TIONS. REPAIRS. PHONE FIELDBROOK 9-1945 New & Repair Worktransmission.
steering, brhkes' and windows. --,... KE. 2·2143 KE 7-04001956 Chrysler Windsor fordor.full FREE ESTIMATES Northville, Michigan MOTH HOLES

power, 81.295. :C: :Miget;DZ;, 1:1:, Clierr. il;74Rua;ltles. Hurry on this PlasteringMusic Store GA. 1-7820 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

1956 Chevrolet stationwagon, V-8, Hours: Monday thru Friday
BURNS AND TEARS RE-WOVEN. Roofing and Sheet Metal

*1,250. BRICK Saturday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
SWEATERS INVISIBLY RE-

These cars run good,
priced at

Jack Selle Buick BR. 3-4850
BLOCK & STONE WORK Fl 9-0828 ERS. 27476 FIVE MILE ROAD.

PAIRED. DEARBORN WEAV- LATHING & PLASTERING .
16224 W. 7 MILE -EARDOFFCHEAPIES

1953 Pontiac fordor, clean $395.

1953 Chevrolet, sharp. $425. q

1953 Plymouth fordor, clean $395.

1952 Chevrolet hardtop. clean, $295.

1754 Nash fordor, $450.

1953 Dodge pick-up. $295.

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

for 20 years
Serving Northville area

127 Hutton

Fleldbrook

9-0661
'1956 Olds. Hydramatic, radio and

heater, whitewalls. A beautiful 10-
cal one-owner ear with low mile-

age. See this one! It's priced
to sell! Top trade on your pres.
ent car, with low bank payments.

West Bros.

Edsel Mercury

only $95
TENNYSON

CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Road
Livonia

GArfield 1-9500

SHARPIE
1957 Ford "500" Victoria.Radio.

heater, automatic transmission,

Thunderbird engine, white side-
wall tires. 17.000 actual miles.

One owner, 11,595.

Jack Selle Buick

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL. 3-4411

SPECIAL

Willy's Four-wheel drive pick-up
One owner. Full price $595.

FIESTA

Rambler-Jeep
1245 Ann Arbor Road

200 Ann Arbor Rd. DE.7 ROIT 35

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN, com·
GL. 34411 plete with bench, also music.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE $550 cash. GL. 3-3344.

Notice is hereby given by the un- WURLITZER SPINET plano with
dersigned that on Friday the lith matching bench and metronome.
day of April 1959 at 12:00 noon at Excellent condition. ' Reason·
936 Ann Arbor Road, in the City of able. GL 3-2656.
Plymouth, County of Wayne, .diehl-
gan a public sale of a 1938 Chevro- '-Basement Repairs-
let Brookwood Sta. Wgn. Motor,

D58F 214574. will be held for cash

to the highest bidder. Inspection of Basement Repairs
the motor car may be had at 936 Specialists in Collapsing Walls
Ann Arbor Road, in the City of Ply- FREE ESTIMATES

mouth. County of Wayne. Michigan. All Kinds of Modernization

the place of storage. Dated March
23, 1959, National Bank of Detroit,

Shann Construction Co.
18696 North Inkster Rd.,

Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,
Detroit

Vice President.

(Mar. 26-Apr. 2) KE. 3-1560

Stop and Save . Business Service

Appliances
Easter Specials

'54, '55, '56 and '57 PLYMOUTH'S ONLY
Mercurys

Many models to choose from. Tu- ELECTRIC
dor's, Fordor *s and Hardtops.

All with automatic transmissions, APPLIANCE
radins. heaters. As low as $545.

Transportation Sales and

Specials Service
'37 Plymouth fordor, radio, heater,

clean, $1095. CENTER

- - -P---Fireplaces, porches and repairs.
All types of masonry work.

Free estimates , low cost. GA 1-0079
GA. 4-3899

Driver Education INCOME TAX

PLYMOUTH DRIVER RETURNS
TRAINING Days or Evenings in your Home

For Appointment CaU
PRIVATE OR DCAL
GROUP LESSONS CONTROLS GA 4-1330

GR. 6-0220
Bookkeeping Services

P. R. Rosen

Drivers Training Income Tax
Private Lessons by professionally

trained instructor. In 1950 Dual Service
controlled car. For Appointment
Call GArfield 2-8882.

Da ily 9-5
Electrical , Saturday & Evenings

BILL AUTRY by appointment
Electrical Contractor GR 4-0770

RANGES -DRYERS

HOUSE POWER SERVICE 19049 Farmington Rd.
REPAIRS AND VIOLATIONS

REASONABLE Livonia
FREE ESTIMATES GUARANTEED

KE. 2-1835 INCOME
Electrical Service

-*- Une * *-- · TAXand commercial -tring

lnEE Emum

HUBBS & GIUES SERVICE
11/0 Aim Arbor Roed

Glenview *-600 By two former Internal Revenue
Inen. Call early for appointment.

GA. 2-3033 U

NEW AND USED sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. Also rental service
for sump pumps. Geo. Louffler K
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile Road at
Middlebelt, Garfield 2-2210.

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS - TAILORING  
COMPLETE SEWING SERVICE

GA. 1-7588 CEILINC

MATTRE]SS & BOX SPRINGS of Free Est
best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake

work. See our show room at any

time. Adam Hock Bedding Co.,SIX
Mile at Earhart roadi. 2 miles west
of Pontiac Trail, Phone GEneve

8-3855. South Lyon.

FEATHER pillows cleaned, steriltz. Plu,
ed, fluffed, returned in bright new

ticking. $225. One day service on MIRACIA
request. Tait's cleaners. GL. 3-SCO automa

or 3·5060. control u

Basi
Ferguson

FO
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING SERVICE
Gas C

Five·year written guarantee, Ber· eners

lou rn oth-proofing. place
CLE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES. GL. 3-6510 Fo

Upholeering
HEAl

Cusom Made Furniture -.

BROS.

E. 2-2144

Plastering

;c per yard
1 ATIICS. COVES, ETC.
NEW & REPAIR

over 15 Years Exp.

VE. 7-6920
Plastering

New and Repair'
Free Estimates

KE- 4-1251

nbing & Heating
E water lofteners.Fully
tic, Time-O-Maties, single
nits, terms. GA. 1-0706.

aboard Heat
rced Hot Water

or Warm Air
onversions · water soft-

Boiler & Furnace re-
ments.

ANING & REPAIRING

r Free Estimates
Phone

K&C
-ING & PLUMBING

Eavestrough-Roofing

Siding

Hot Asphalt

Built-up Roofs
EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM

& HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES

AU WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR

9717 Horton St., Livonia
Phone GArfield 1-1721

Roofing, Eavestroughs
& Siding

HOTASPHALTBUILT-UP

ROOFS
All Jobs,& Work covered by

Lial;ility Insurance
Free EsUmates

Atl work guaranteed

Michael D. Slentz

8815 Ball, Plymouth
GL. 3-2958

L

Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing, Siding & Sheet Metal

26448 Grand River

KE. 1-6000

534 Forest '33 Defoto fordor. radio. heater, hy· WE SERVICE AUTOMATIC pirrowjint,r,-ria,".la #A. ·4812 GL. 3-2456

Plymouth , .
dradrive, $245. WASHERS, DRYERS, T V. SETS, ELECTRIC CORPORATION PHONE GA 1-7707 A little better for a little less -

GL. 3-2424
GL 3-3600 '53 Pontiac hydramatic. radio, heat. BEFRIGERATORS. E'IU COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL CURTNERINSURANCE

William Courson

Shoe Repair
r. $345. COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Dktrlbutor of FLUORESCENT AGENCY GA 1-9036 Glenn C. Long
FRANK DAVIS SHOE REPAIR™G

'54 Plymouth Bervedere,fordor, BETTER 1 COLD CATHODE LAMPS 30935 PLYMOUTH RD. : PLUMBING & HEATING WE Bell good quality work sheei.
power steering, radio, heater, Machine Tool Wirin,- 34158 Plymouth Rd. across from
$475. - Prompt Mentenance, INCOME TAX TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED and 0 ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING Howard's Market.

BEFORE BUYING '54 Dodge fordor, power steering, HOME See Us for SERVtCE and rent typewriters. GA. 2-8579.
16 noun a Dly cleaned in your home. Buy, sell 43300 Seven Mile

Phone Fleldbrook 9-0371

sharp, $495. Electrlcal Beati 19**na-
LA. 6 6189 TV Service

March leth to April 13thGL. Ill 7
'34 Pontiac Starchief, hydramatic, FURNITURE AND Hours: 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.. daily, Sat- KORE-ROCK FENCE CO. Serving Livonia

power steering, power brakes, 709 Blunk st„ Plymouth. Mleh. ur€lay 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

$595. APPLIANCES For Appointment, Phone FI. 9-3273. MATERIALS OR COMPLETE IN.
STALLATION. FREE ESTI- Clark's TV ServiceA Used Car AND MANY OTHERS. 480 FOREST AVE. Excavanng H and H MATES·FHA TERMS.

TAX SERVICE
VE. 8-6336 GR. 6-0533

1

BOB DUSSEAU, GL 3-7420 CINDERS WYOMINGLIVONIA
630 Main Street Moving and Storage
Plymouth, Michigan , GA 2-4690

Across from Pursell Office Supply REDFORDINC. Building and Remodeling $7 per Load STATE Tv

CHECK OURS! 0 yd. load delivered Insurance Moving & Storage RADIO & TV SERVICE
CARPINTRY

MERCURY - EDSEL CEMINT 040 Starkweather KE. 4.8265 GA 1-9381
BRICK & BLOCK WORK

GL 3-5212 ANY MAKE ™ YOUR HOME
- LINCOLN - ne. Garlleld 1-11» C. DON RYDER GL 3-4183 NEED A NEW TV picture tubel

Emt:mates Eve. GA¥#yeld 3-114 L '
FOR -/- Pay just 90 cents per inch. Ll-

-                         33015 GRAND RIVER f T vania TV, in the Swing Bowl Rtc·

3 FARMINGTON    .                                                                                                      .               . 1 FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. ord Shop. Five Mile at Merriman.
MODERNIZATION All sets serviced. GA. 1-0181

GR. 4-3170 Attics - Basements Dean Monagin 3678 Ann Arbor Trail

Phone GA. 1-1260
& Additions

MAFFO
¥- 0--

NO DOWN PAYMENT EXCAVATING & Get The Latest In 1-18 Lahser, Detroit 10
I . Paul J. Wiedman BEAUTIFUL CALL KE. 1 -6000 DRAINAGE Hospitalization Sunda, a Hollaa.

T-V SERVICE
Mortgage iranged if desired Or KE. 1-0100

1.Wh.

1956 Ford Victoria. Radio, heater. NIGHTS OR SUNDAY CAU
white sidewaUs. Low Intleage. KE. 1-4468. ASK FOR ED. 21171 Meyers Reed FAMILY AND GROUP (3) KE. +Ill

YOUR one owner. $995. 4 ' FITS YOUR BUDGET WI PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES RADIOS
ROOFING AND SIDING, altera LIncoln 7-8080 Mr. Edwards LO 2-7979

Jack Selle Buick tions. recreation roorns, attics and L PHONOGRAPHS
additions. breezeways and garages. Loam WHITTS
Carl Morring. GA. 2-3437. PH# 6 4                                         4-4375

Onn An. A.k., DA .....

::5--1,

38 YEARS

470 S. Main, Plymouth

SEARS. one-wheel traner. Reinforc- LICENSED BUILDER. New homes,
ed 10 carry 750 pounds. ¥75. FI. remodeling, ciment and hl.·w•k

9.2308. wort. rree eattmates. Leo Arnold.

1945 CHEVROLET. 14 ton t-ek, 47820 Am Arb- Tral GL. 3-Ogla

short wheel base Also. Sherman CARPENTER worn. cavmet making
Bark-hoe. 8 ft. depth. 1952 model. a kitchen remodeling. Recreation
14781 Northville Rd.. aerass from roorns, lormica sink tops, plastic
McAllisters. GL 3-11* ttle k floor Uling. Call PA. 1·791. I 

LOUIS J. NORMAN  Landscaping- & Gardening 
41011 Ann Arbor Tr*D | TREE and stump removal. al,o

I tr#er, -in#'b
1 1-,1. C,U No,121,1 Tr- Ser,/Be

./

.A

33.R522k

...

'14

-vv r,1,11 n, WVI -U.
LOANS

FORD DEALER GL. 3-4411
and remodeling-abinet ·v or k. .0 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GENERAL BUILDER-New homes Excavating & Bulldezing BUCINEE FINANCE Rent-A-Truck 8671 RUTLAND
Walter Schifle, 11855 Francis Robin-

BASEMIN98 - GRADING GLENVIEW 35000 ........ Move yourself and save twoutbirds. LICENSED
39-Trailers-Trucks son Sub. Phone GL. 3-2648. AUTO. FURNITURE. ..... Pick-ups, stakes, lift-gates and

Drle=IMG - SEW!,1 AND PERSONAL LOANS ... vans Wall WashingFOR CARPENTER and eminent wort

Our cu,tomers are our best ad- DRAGI.ZII - /lll SAND PERSONAL loa- - ,oux *.

. vertliert Fr- wtimal- Garfield BY THE HOUR -BY 181 JCD | Finance Co.. Penniman Ave.. Glen- RENT A TRUCK LIVONIAture, furniture or car. Plymouth
rr cos·rs so LI'rrLE To

,UM.

hitts Rentals CLEANING SERVICE
ON A PEDESTAL ... 1-der. Residential Ind Commet,1

59 Ecorie really. il pe* Fat lieI-i:* Wado. ¥811% Boon. =90

Ypsilanti h . S..er SP..... ... 8- .M., ...k - -2.0- .......

Hunter 2-4434 GREENLEAF 4-5322

1
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Youth Sing ForAmerican Legion News TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
Plymouth Church

had just finished their junior Annual Township MeetingThe Auxiliary's Business throughout the country, Mrs. year in high school, attended Forty young voices were .1 ..meeting is Thursday, March Melva Gardner, Girls State the 50 Girls States. The girls heard March 22 at the P 1 y-
6, 8 p.m. at the Veterans Chairman cf Passage - Gayde are chosen on a basis of mouth Church of Christ. The-ommunity Center. Commun- Auxiliary, ha s anrounced. character and leader- young people, 22 girls and 18
ity Service and Constitution The Auxilia ry, Women's ship ability ze shown in boys, were from Crowley Notice is hereby g iven that the next Annualand By-Laws are the theme Cl u b, Business and Profes- school activities. In the Girls Rldge, Arkansas Church of
or this month. Chairmen re- sional Women's Club and the State thev .organize and op- C h rist and are tourng 15,pectively are: Melva Gard- Elks Club will sponsor girls erate state governments in states with their minister and Township Meeting of the Electors of the Town-ier and Phyliss Hewer. Dor- from Plymouth High School miniature. Two representa- choir director. They will be)th* Ko i announces that judg- at the Michigan Girls State, tives from each Girl's State heard next in Pontiac. ship of Plymouth, County of Wayne, State ofng of Poppy Posters will be to be held at Ann Arbor in attend a Girl's Nation, spon- The Plvmouth Church of

it this meeting and also Dor- 'June. Girls States again will soredby the American Le- Christ will hold a revival on Michigan will be held on Saturday, April 4,ithy Knapp will have the Es- be conducted by the Auxili- gion Auxiliary in Washing- Easter Sunday.gays there to be judged. ary in 48 states. District of ton, D.C. later in the sum- 1959 at 1:00 P.M. at the Township Hall, 42350The Post will have a bus- Columbia and the Panama mer. Roberison's Big Nightiness meeting Wednesday, Cabat Zone, Mrs. Gardner n
April 1, 8 p.m. at the Veter- explained. In most of t he The world's largest sea wa4 CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI) Ann Arbor Road.
ins Community Center. Com- states, sessions will be held ter evaporator has been corn- Oscar Robertson of the Uni- ··

mander Kinghorn urges all on the campuses of colleges pleted in the Persian Gulf. It versity of Cincinnati set a ROSALIND BROOMEo attend.

Jackson Youth Legion Win- and universities, and will last produces 2,500,000 gallons of scoring recordof 56 points
ier-David Croysdale, 17 one week. Attendance is ex- fresh water per day and may for an N.C.A.A. basketball Township Clerk
:ear old Jackson High School pected to exceed that of last be capable of doubling this tournament game against 3-26-59 4-2-59

Senior. has won first prize in year when 15,273 girls, wh oquantity. .,Arkansas March 15, 1958. I
3 Michigan Oratorical con-
Lest sponsored by the Amer- . ----

t

/2

lean Legion. Croysdale won a EA5TER
6300 scholarship and the right STORE HOURSAWARDS IN archery compet- C: Leonard Sackett. 1st, Class B; to represent Michiganina 4 EASTER tition among Plymouth Junior Art Pera, 2nd, Class A. Middle national contest. Second KROGER STORE WILL BE CLOSED

/em L•t•*.1•IrArchery and Rifle Club members Row: Rita Thomas, 1st, Class A; prize · of a $200 scholarship
went to Pat Dumas, of Mid- GOOD FRIDAY 12 TO 3

were presented recently with Sue Jones, 1st, Class D; blike la n d. Robert Constable, of OPEN TILL 9 P.M.three top archers in four classifi- Reece, 3rd, Class D: Front: Jack Detroit, took a $100 scholar- 4 .f--1 STAMP-EDEcations receiving medals. From Bentley, 1st, Class C: Ron White. ship for the third place. A THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 1.t· :2. · 6..2

left, back row, are: Bob Bassett, 2nd, Class D; Jim Paddock. 3rd, new national champion high·
school orator will be rfamed3rd, -Class A; Mike Shively, 2nd, Class C. Not shown is Mike Gothe, at the finals of The American .Class B; Bob Magee, 2nd Class 3rd, Class B. Legion National Oratorical ' EXTRA FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
Contest to be held in Lodi,1
California. on April 20th., The
final survivor from a startingCITY MANAGERS CORNER field of upward of 300,000 will
receive a S4,000 college schol-ducted on an elimination ba                                                                                                                                                                        EASTER WEEK COUPONSarship. The contest is con- EFFECTIVE MARCH 23RD THRU MARCH 21!TH

The first five months of cal year begin on the 1st of tures and revenues showing sis, starting at the commun- HYGRADE'S - LEAN N' TENDER i       EXTRA Ieach year are busy ones at July and ends on the follow- comparisons with the current ity level, through county,the City Hall. It is budget ing 30th of June. year and the previous year. district, state, regional and
FULL SHANK HALF Itime. Preparing the budget Throughout the year, the and an explanation of any in- sectional centers. Win- - ..- TOP VALUE STAMPS involves the City Manager. Citv Manager and depart- crease or decrease, schedules ners from four sectional con-

department heads, the City ment heads keep records and of bonded and other indebt- tests will participate in the --- - WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 1Commission and the people of collect data about their oper- edness, and ·a five year cap- finals at Lodi
Plymouth. ations. This information is ital improvement program. Making the red crepe v..L...... *, mnug./0*dhow 40#77£w,0,  PURCHASE OF KROGER BAKED The work of budget prepar- used as a basis for estimates. The Citv Commission must paper popples to be worn in
ation continues throughout It is also- 'used as a check adopt a budget no later thar honor of the Nation's war ANGEL FOOD CAKE Lthe year. but these first few on daily operations to be sure the first regular meeting ir dead on Poppy Day in May
rn onths involve intensive revenues and expenditures May, but before the Co rn- is now in full swing in veter- COUPON VAllD AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EASTERNplanning work. Hundreds of are in line with the estimates mission takes final action on an's hospitals and workroorns MICHIGAN. MON., MARCH 23 THRU SAT, MARCH 28, 159.  1;ears ago: a budget was a incorporated in the budget. the budget, a Dublic hearing throughout the nation, Mrs. LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.ag where money was kept The department heads must is held. The Commission sets Dorothy Koi, Passage-Gayde
for paying bills and other give the City Manager an the time and the place for Unit poppy chairman, has an-
obligations, but today it is a itemized list of their estimat- the public hearing, and it nounced. Thousands of d is- 50 EXTRAplan which spells out in de- ed expenditures for the corn- must give at least one week abled veterans unable to do 1 1tail from which sources mon- ing fiscal vear. not later Arivanre natirp nf th,1 h••r- other warle mr• h•inG vivon

./t TOP VALUE LTAMPS

146aer

./ &. U . ----- - -, -I- &•••2, ....4.

ey is expected, how rnuch than the 15th of February. ing. A copy of the proposed employment making the lit- -1 -

is expected to be received 1 11/1 11/%,innan na n /1 /1,31, ilit n 8,1 11/1 8,1,1/Withih<7th€; ·The City Manager then budget is kept on file here at tle memorial flowers, shethe purposes for which takes these departmental es- Citv Hall for at least a week said. More than 20 million of ALUABLE COUPON VUVU-m o ne y is expected to be tiniates. and with the other ' the poppies, made in replica ·
spent. before the hearing, so t h at of the wild European poppies

TOP
information he has collected.

The budget for a business he prepares an itemized bud. any interested person may which grew on the battle
or .a household is a guide or get propesal for the coming look at it. fields and war cemeteries in - 2 u .xtra VALUE Stamps  --a plan which, it is hoped, fiscal year. The Manager's . 'France and Belgium during With this couponcan be followed, but in a Ci-1 proposed budget must be sub- sioCtt;tshtchc,Ctud2:1:2 the two world wars, w ill bea -8and the purchase of any whole or any half

made for the Auxiliary andty, the budget is a planl mitted to the City Commis- resolution which makes a for- post this year. The flowers SMOKED HAMwhich, once it is adopted. ion at the first regular con mal appropriation for opera- will be distributed on Poppymust be followed, for it die-
mission meeting in April. t io n s for the city's comir™ Day volunteer workers P

CD<
tates exactly how municipal must include a complete fi- by <ZE:>< 
revenues can be usedrancial plan for the coming fiscal year. The adopting re- from both Post and Auxiliary. 0 23 oh,. s.,-, March 28. 1,39. limit on• coupon per C=><

IG Coupon „lid al Kroger in Delroil and Eastern Michigan Mo

throughout the year Ifiscal year. It is made up of solution also sets the tax levy Plans for the American Le- CE:> A-*AA.An rIt may seem strange thatia budget message which ex- equal to the amount that is gion Auxiliary's 1959 Girl's >10111 11}(11111(}(]111]ARAAARAARAAA AARAAARAAi HWI11111111ew
a financial plan for the City  plains brieflv what is includ- expected from property tax- State, which will give exper- 6/ LU0000000000080&1888881,Yll800000008000004
is developed during the carlyed in the budget document, ience in operating democrat-
months of the year, but thelsummary listincs of the dc, es. When this is completed,

ic governmnt to more than
reason for this is that Pty- tailed information, itemized the city is ready to begin the 15,000 selected high school WHOLE 12 TO 16 LB. AVG. HORMEL'S EXTRA FANCYmouth's budget year and fis-estimates of expendi- new fiscal year. girls, are going f o r ward

HAMS
11 -

CUT-PRICE SAVINGS ON EASTER PLANTS HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA                    - SLICED

HAMS
SEMI-BONELESS. SKINLESS AND DEFATTED

0 1

n,, Mar¢h
cuilo,ner.

O.

Lb. 49<

BACON
1-lb. 59

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE

PURCHASE OF ONE QUART EMBASSY

SALAD DRESSING 1
COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EASTERN

MICHIGAN MON.. MARCH 23 THRU SAT. MARCH 20, 195'
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. 1I

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

1WITH THIS COUPON AND THE

PURCHASE OF 6 PACKAGES OF

KROGER GELATINS *d
COUPON VALID AT KROOER IN DETROIT AND EASTERN

1 IMICHIGAN MON., MARCH 23 THRU SAT., MARCH 21, 193l.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

50 EXTRA 
TOP VALUE STAMPS 1

r

-the "41. C{wict
U '----

, LB. 30,-  Fitting symbols of the season.
......I..---I//./.I= -I... -- -- - WITH THIS COUPON AND THE |

Colorful plants in full bloom to ARMOUR STAR 18 TO 22 POUND AVERAGE· PURCHASE OF 1 POUND BOX 
gladden tbe heart long after Easter. TURKEYS . . . I H,krest (0£*.te$ ICOUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EASTERN

MICHIGAN MON., MARCH 23 THRU SAT, MARCH 21, 1959.  LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

- -*-'=- - PLUMP 'N' TENDER 1-'---Ill--Ill--Ill I

#,99 DUCKS TOP VALUE STAMPS

50 EXTRA

1

t

[•1

L ked
.../..

1 24-30"
. tail

3 blooms or more

per plant

JI...

TENDER'N' JUICY - ROASTING

CHICKENS.. Avg. LB.5 To 7

CACKLING-FRESH-MIXED
-».>Ma

Large Grade "A"
.

•:iIT&,2 gr..Li> EGGS
6%

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE I 

PURCHASE OF ANY BRAND Vi GAL. ICE CREAM
COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EASTERN

MICHIGAN. MON., MARCH 23 THRU SAT. MARCH 20, 1959
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

50 EXTRA l
TOP VALUE STAMPS 1

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 1
PURCHASE OF ANY

CANNED HAM
COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EASTERN

MICHIGAN MON.. MARCH 23 THRU SAT, MARCH 21, 1959,
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

1 

C
DOZEN

IN

CARTON

i.=L?Z?i<U.Rs/12'.24 23.31' 4-:rk·:1 -f.,m. · ·l. 2?-2

In bloom nowl Sc

AZAL I
Four varieties of a pe

Sweet Heart Supreme (large pi
Coral Bell (small pink), E
(small red), Triumph (large i

360 S. Main

Potted

Tulips
$1.99

,€Wl/l J

@ 50

 COUpOM
Sweet-scented Blooming Potted Potted

Hyacinths Roses Daffodils With 1

9.99 S.69 9.79 p
valid i

M:0 23. Ihru Saf..
r - 4.9 f 3 . v ·I. "; 7•1••'M< ·r #re · ..9 • NS.AAARAARAA

2

t

ef out later! r large Pink or Blue Blooms!
k FOR HAM OR TU

EAS ' [ 1,1,c| rci,1 ge€:s [ PINEAPPLE
t. r I TRY WITH HAM C

rennial favorite Blooms 01 Exceptional Size  AVONDALE
61' 1.19,,„d 1 Large, two. and three-bloom hy- $89 LIBBY'S QUALITY

[exe ! drangeas in gift-decorated pots. 1 SWEET PEAred). 2•19 h Your choice ofpink or blue flowers, Allii
i :  CREAM STYLE OR

THURSDAY & FRIDAY Ill 9 P.M. Plymouth BORDEN'S

?**3

SOMERDALE

FROZEN

VEGETABLES
CUT CORN - LEAF OR

CHOPPED SPINACH

SWEET PEAS

FRENCH FRIES

California's Finest

HEAD LETTUCE

2 'umboSize Heads 29
Fresh California

CAULIFLOWER

Head 29
RED RADISHES

3 C.U. 25Bags

GREEN ONIONS

3 Bunches 25'

PKG. 

TRY SAUSAGE N' EGGS

AA AA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A X KXX7(-X-X?WErA?i?i
VALUABLE COUPON UVUU

htra VALUE Starn ps al
TOP

this coupon and the purchase of iny
Package of Hygrade

ORK SAUSAGE
It Krogir in Ditroil and Eistorn Michigin Mon, M•,4

March 20, 1059. umit one coupon pe. cusom.

%12*EQEE®*EEQQQ
RKEY GLAZING

UKULECE

BRAND CANS I

IR A DELICIOUS TREAT

PEARS 3 2 slooCANS

b CANS
7 303 35'

WHOLE KERNEL

IRN 1 303 1 Ccdk CANS */0/

1 1

MILK - 72 Gal. GIa. 27

1- 1,1

25 EXTRA 1
TOP VALUE STAMPS - 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE

PURCHASE OF V2 GALLON OF |
DAD'S ROOT BEER

OR
FARM MAID SODA POP

COUPON VALID AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EASTERN

MICHIGAN. MON., MARCH 23 THRU SAT., MARCH 21, 190.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

------2
1I

-

BIRDSEYE - FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES J 'kgs.£ 10 0% $00
,

COUNTRY CLUB BRAND

PI. 10 1/,F. 1/g-Gal.
ICE CREAM

Wid Coupon Carton
T. VII- S,Im. 50

SAVE 10, - 13 EGG RECIPE

plu, SO E.Ir.

ANGEL FOOD CAKE T.0 V.lu. 2. p.

With Coupon u 49
EMBASSY - QT. JAR

M. 10 Ex".

SALAD DRESSING
Wilh C...T. V.1...... 3

KROGER'S - 8 FLAVORS
.1- 50 1-0

GELATINS
Wim Ce•-0 6.-49'T. V.1. 9.'I

KROGER'S "NEW" SLICED

WHITE BREAD 9 20 01

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices and items effective Monday, March 23, through Sat,, March 21, 1959, at all Kroger stores in Deroil and Eastern Michie,lt

I
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Canton Twp. Reporter Sluething For Historical
BY ESTHER SPRENGEL fun. If you don't square Amanda born 1836, John born make her home p

GL. 3-0194
dance come out and chat 1838, Sally born 1840, Laura chells through ad
with your neighbors. born 1841. Elizabeth born nesday, March 4.

Although I haven't -been A former resident of th e 1844, Eliza born 1847. two and one half

doing much news gathering Township, Mr John Oliver, "Mr. Huston has always led The Mitchell's al
this week, we do have a little passed,away recently. Thea farmer's life, and by strict other adopted da
to offer and perhaps. some Olivers resided in Plymouth. economy has accumulated a chele Ann, now
clarification on some already Mr. Oliver was one of the competence sufficient to keep old. On Sunday
printed. . original employees of the Ex- him and his faithful helpmate relatives and frie

The township's first, and I truded Hinge when they in their old age. Their life get acquainted w
believe only hotel,, "The came to this area. and· habits have been simple chell's new daug
Cherry Hill House", we Not that we w.ant to bore and they are greatly esteenl- open house celebt
talked about last week has you, but don't forget the tal- ed by the many who know was no doubt abc
had a little more light shed ent show coming to our Ged_ them for their honest and up- in Mrs. Mitchell':
on it. I called· Mr. "Jake" des Township Hall, April 4, right ways". Thus read the Annette has alre
West, the present owner of 7:30 p.m., sponsored by the history of cne of the three special place in t
the building and asked if he Canton Community Club. The men rrtentioned in conniction her new farnily.
knew anything about the ho- report is that they still need with our history. According Mrs. Anna Broi

tel. The Wests stated they tots rnore talented arnateurs to our Tow,nship records of Rd. called to sa
had beert given a social affair and age is no problem, ev- election, dated April 7. 1884. gue•Qt at the 12th
notice, dated October 1888, eryone is w,elcorne. So please the nae of John Huston (2) niversary c'elebra
reading - Music, Harmon's put a big circle around April appeared along with: the grandson's and w
full Orchestra. Bill 50 cents, 4 and come out and root for names of James A. Safford

Mrs. Eugene Brc
supper 50 cents. Baggage will the winner. and Chas. E. Andrews as

group, along witl
be prcperly checked. Mr. membersof- Township,
West said he was told the While you still have pencil Board of Canton. It would ap-

son's two childre

patron's horses were kept in in hand, circle April 8, the pear tliat the John Huston ed the event wit
the basement of the building Boy Scout Troop 298 Pancake here mentioned would per- Ann Arbor.

and held about 100 head. Mr. Supper. Tickets must be se- haps be a son, for a (25 does Alr. and IVIrs. E
West was told it was an Inn

cured ahead of time, none follow his name. son of Maben Ri

and was supposedly on the
will be on sale at the door.

main road (Cherry Hill) to The boys promise all the Help is ecming from every- two children, at
Detroit and was used greatly

pancakes you can eat. How- w.here to get more informa- Icecapades. Mr
for an over-night stop The ever last week my finger tign. It is so nice to do some- said the childrennext owner of the property Iust have slipped and any_ thing and have so many peo-ne going to the Geddes Rd ple interested. Of course I impressed with t

was Jirn Gunn. wno Pur- Tow·nship Hall for the pan. have no zvay of knowing just costutnes and th
chased the property f r/0 m how much history s out there entertainment th,
the state for back taxes to cake supper will go hungrv.

the amount of $500. Mr. Gunn Tile supper will be held at among you, or interestinif to offerand , his family lived in the the Cherry Hill Methodist Rues you could tell, so I'll
lower level of the building

Church. You witt all have to Just have to hope you will

and rented the upstairs as a
go, or I will be blamed for volunt«r to tell us, So long

hall for dancing. Mr. West
sending you to the wrong for this week and back to the

recalls a gentleman by the place. So, see you at tile history books.Cherry Hill Methodist AIr. and Mrs. Millard Mit-t:rt:flri&%11'2 t#r:% church eating pancakes. chen.of 48801 Gy de Rd 74
put a new roof on the build- The boys of Scout Troop Proudly announce the arrival
ing), Mr. Abelson being 75 298 are still looking for of their new daught*r An-|--
years old at the time, that he, buyer, or a good suggestion ric·tte Marie. Amiette came to! Thursday, March
Mr. Abelson had put a new for the sale of their log cabin. -- .--

floor in the dance hall of $50 is the amount the boys 
Hard Maple when he was 25 need to raise. Information I
years old andr-he and his sis. about the handmade, prize-

I ter were given a lease to the winning cabin, can be se- ..    - p, ir-,1 frarn l'Irc Thnrne nr

.

Data
vith the Mit- i

Annette is

months o:d.

so have an-

lughter, Mi- ..... 4//El' 9./.
four years ..¥2 1,60 -

, March 9
nds were to : d><....1 ..,

ith the M it-

:hter at an : r
ation. There :

}ut the pride
s voice, that
ady won a
he hearts of .

nson of Foi d 1
y she was a MISS DELORES Mault's
wedding an- engagement to Mr. Warren
ation of her Felder was announced by
ife. Mr. and her parents. Mir. and Mrs.
)nson. T h e Joseph Mault of 911 Palm-
i the Bron- .er Street. Mr. Felder is ihe
n, celebrat- son of Mr. and Mrs. War-
h dinner in ren Felder of Livonia.

Miss Mault will graduate
Narnell John- from Plymouth High School
L. and their this June. Her fiance is a
tended the graduate of Knoxville High
s. Johnson School, Illinois. and pres-
were really ently attends the National

he beautiful Cash Register Company
e wonderful school in Dayton. Ohio. No

3 show had immediate date has been

set for ihe wedding.

?LYMOUTH
26,1959, Plymouth, Michigan

1.
f>ki.

Calendar of Events
Friday. March 27
Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m.,

Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Rock Lodge 47 F

and AM, 7:30 p.m. Masonic
Temple

Rebekah Lodge, 8 p.m.,
I.O.0.F. Hall

Monday. March 30
None scheduled

Tuesday. March 31
Ki„·anis Oub. 6:10 p.m. May-

flower Hotel

Oaa 2 ellows, 8 p.m. I.0.0.F.
Hall

Wednesday. April 1
St. John's League, 1 p.m.
Hi-12, 6:30 p. m. Arbor-Lili.
VFW Mayfln,#'er Pnst 6695,

7:30 p. m. VFW Hall
Maccabee Lodge 156, 7:30

p.in. I.O.O.F. Hall
National Council of Catholic

Women, 8 p.in. Parish Hall
Rosary Society, 8 p.m. Par-

ish Hall

Passage-Gayde Post, Ameri-
can Legion, 8 p.m., Me-
ninri:.1 Blriv.

Thursday. April 2
l'i>-moutit Grange 389, 6:30

p.m. pot-luck, Grange hall
Lipns Club. (i:30 p. m. May-

flower Hotel

Community Club. 7:30 p.m.,
h:,sc,nic·nt nf library

Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,
I.O.U.F. Hall.

Plyinouth Firemen's assn.,
fire hall.

©, AIL
Section 3

A "WELCOME BACK"is
extended to our resident of the
week, Mr. and blrs.Wendell
E. Smith. After graduating from
Michigan State University in 1935,
Wendell and Margaret settled in
an apartment in Plymouth, and
although a stint in the Air Corp.

# faced Wendell. they vowed they '
would one day return to Pty-
mouth to make their home. Last

February, released from Air Corp
duty, the Smiths moved from the
Air base in Massachusetts to Ply-
mouth and purchased their
charming home at 14302 Shady-
wood. They brought two more

Shuffled Off

BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) -- Ex-Resic
A mother and her six chil-
dren got an expense - paid
winter trip to Florida, but 0/ the
weren't at all happy about
it. Erie County Welfare Com- A former Ply:
missioner Paul F. Burke said Mrs. William A
the woman objected to being been selected '
sent home to Florida because year" for 1958

i , she could draw only $81 a California, rela
month in welfare payments here this week.
there as opposed to $241 a She emerged
month here. the Burbank K

i cil-sponsored co

THIS WEEKS I termining whoyear had cc
most in the arc

LUCKY WINNER cultural, religic
achievement.

V. E. MULLER Mrs. (Alvina

624 Sheldon receive her aw
. nual award dir

new Pirmoull,ites with them, 212
year old Michael and six months
o id Shannon who seem happily
acclimated too, and of course,
Fang-the-friendly-family-pet.

Wendell„ at the present time
is in the management training
program with the Kroger Compa-
ny. lie retains his pilots license,
and like all pilots, a special light
goes on vhen he talks of flying.
The young couple are looking for-
ward to picking up the threads of
their old friendships and com-
munity life where they left off
several years ago.

lent Named Woman
Year in Cali/ornia

nouth woman, sequently helped place him in
u Otwell, has classes at Stanford Universi-
Women of the ty. She was coordinator of the

in Burbank, March of Dimes Women's Di-
itives learned vision, director of the Com-

munity Concerts Association
th@ Winner in and chairman of the state
'omen's Coun- PEO Sisterhood in charge of
mpetition de- an educational project.
in the past She was also an officer, a
,ntributed the program chairman and dea-
'as of civic, coness of Little 'White Chapel
)us and social and was Christian social re-

lations chairman of the Bur-
bank Council of United

) Otweli will Church Women.
ard at the an- Mrs. Otwell in previous
iner- - IT April years established a memorial

hall for dances Ior two yearb U.4. 1-4 W . 1

in payment for the floor he Mrs. Wiles, Still another veryinstalled. Mr. West stated the Important date for ALL our
same floor is still in exis- Township residents to re-
tence. In 191§ William Henrv member and act upon, is Ap-
West purchased the property ril 6, at which tirne it will

and started the present day be our opportunity to vote for
general store. Dances were the men we want to serve in
held in the building up to sev- our Township executive oHic-en years ago, but the upper es. People in precinct one
floor has now been macie in- vote at the Canton Center
to apartments, with a gro. Fire Hall; those in precinct
cery store on the main floor. two vote at the Geddes Road
I asked Mr. West if his first Township Hall
name was "Jake", and he We had the question raised
said it was not, but no one as to the location of the
would know him by any oth- "Od Sheldon'' cemetery. The
er name. Mr. West was born history book stated it was
in Canton Township along located on the northwest cor- .
with several brothers and sis- ner of section 3. This would
tea The West name is a fa- have put it in the area of
miliar one in both the town- Michigan and Haggerty, at-
ship and City of Plymouth. I though the exact location is
received a very pleasant not clear on the Canton

piece of news this past week Township zon ing map. All -Ernest Plant of Ford Rd. has the other cemeteries are
returned to his home from marked, but there is no mark
St. Joseph Hosptal and well for this cemetery, I have '.
on his way to recovery. been unable to secure an yMrs. Norris White of Shel- further information. It has
don Rd. held a Stanley Dem- been suggested, that perhaps
onstration at her home last the cemetery was closed and
week, witli nine ladies in at- the graves of the deceased
tendance. A very interesting movedto the new Sheldon
demonstration of the Stanley cemetery, but of course this
products was presented b y is just speculalion. Although
the demonatrator, Mrs. Lor- it has been **fablished that
na Knudson. the first person buried in the

We wish to express our new Sheldon cemetery was i

sympathies to the family of approximately 99 yrs. ago, George Taylor. Mr. Taylor the cemetery does have

passed away, quite suddenly, markers dated back muchMarch 15, 1959. The Taylor further than 99 yrs.
family resides on Ridge Although no specific reason I
Road in the Township. was given for naming three

Our Township fire depart- men in connection with the
ment was called to put out a Township, and entering the
grass fire on Thu rsd ay, history of their lives, I found |

Easter

Greetings

r

-  fro m -"Ii-

BEYER
REXALL

DRUG STORES

WISH THEM 'HAPPY EASTER' WITH

WIN

+Autua/L AN

EASTER CARDS RCA-VICTOR
THERE'S ONE FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST Clock Radio

' 1

RELATIVE _Daughter A -Foreign'  _To You Folks _Nun

Mother Family Language ,..Secret Pal -Pastor Just ask any
-Father -Son .-Easter . ..Efrom All

Son & Wife Birthday of Us
_To One in the

_Mother & 1.Son & Family -Easter Cheef ...From Both
Lord's Service Salesperion about

Father

f -Wile _Grandmother -Easter . . of Us _To You Who -
Teach His

Grandfather Sympathy .2.Teacher
Hiighinr! r...An...1... . --AL_..4

D,hu'e r:,e, Word Super PlenaminsAnd anorrier person or 13. The Otwells leit Flymoutn scholarship at Luther BuF- March 19, at 39603 Michigan that these names did appear 
_Sister &Grandfather -Honey . _Gift Enclosure -Confirmation 0 Nothing to buy

-Ul allull:Uulni -_aweeined[L ---Dow, 01 . 0.

your choosing will be in 1946. She is the aunt of bank Junior High School , in Ave owned by Mr.Ruby in the Townshfp books. The guest for "dinner for two" William Otwell, local heating memory of her son who died M,•4 There was no reported first man named was: I __Sister & -Grand-
-Darling JUVENILE _Communion

il Marquis Toi, House contractor. of infantile paralysis. She -- , Husband daughter e Nothing to Write
Restaurant. 335 N. Main. damage. John Huston, the seventh _Sister & -Grandson _Someone Det _Girls -Communion--

Park free across the During 1958 Mrs. Otwell also has been active in gar- It is a very happy birthday'child of William and Maryi- Family _Cousin _With Love -Boys Boy & Girl
IN ADDITION

street. Bring in this ad opened her home to a Ger- den club work. Cub Scoutin to six-year-old Robert Benoit (Winder) Huston, was born in I -Brother _Nephel
-Fine Folks _Relatives _Fi rst

end identify yourself. man exchange student and a a.nd the American Cancer So-  (Buzzy), son of Mr. and Mrs. County, New York, on June _Brother & _Niece
-Friend _Juvenile Communion

Hungarian refugee and sub- ciety. . Homer Benoit of Canton County, New ork, on Junel  Wife -Aunt -Neighbor ' Teacher -Ft* Cc* BEYER- 1 Center. Robert's mother 30, 1809. His early life was _Brother & _Uncle
Enclosure & Girl

_Folks at Hoes t=|ovelty Money munion-Boy
( Virginia) baked a very spec- spent working on a' farm and Family _Aunt & Uncle · ._Our House

re- -Daughter SPECIAL TITLES _Our Wish RELIGIOUS _Rosaryial cowboy cake for the oc- the only education he to Yours  REXALL DRUG STORES 
HONEST JOHN HAS IT! .casion · and grandmothers ceived was the meager one i

-- and grandfathers, Mr. and afforded by the crude dis- _Daughter & _Across tha 1 ...To Both _Priest __Religious An RCA-Victor Clock Radio
Husband -4,jiles of You _Minister WalletMrs. William Southall. and trict of those days. He sailed · will be awarded

AT A PRICE YOU'LL NEVER BEAT would be on hand to hel P a great fondness for the wa- 5 Obst tear out this convenient list and bring it with you when you choose at each store
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Benoit a short time on the lakes, had I --

Robert celebrate, along with ter: was an expert swimmer. 1 . from our complete selection of Hallmark Cards.  INQUIRE TODAY ABOUThis sister Ginny. and saved many persons
Mr and Mrs. Millard Mit- from drowning, notable hir:

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR- chell of Gyde Rd. announced friend. Hugh Clide, who, as L  Super Plenamins
plans for the christening din- they were crossing the Detroit
ner being held for their new river in 1827, narrowlv es-,

FRIGIDAIRE 2-Door in Washington D.C. could not skillful swimming of hisl -: -4-

daughter, Marie Annette. caped death by the capsizipu r       . .. r 1 1.--- --1

Marie's God-parent Miss of the canoe. Mr. Clide would 1 ,€J,
Shirley Patterson who lives have drowned but for t hel i t
tle present, was represented friend. On January 4, 1827, I ASSORTED
by Mr. and Mrs. Stan ley Mr. Huston came to Michi- ipdtip' /rfk

-

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER idents) of Detroit. The din- vears, and tlitn returned to  ,--M}n · M BASKETSNorris (tormer Plymouth res- gan. but only remained two

ner was held March 22. Mrs. New York State, where, on 1
1 ... 0, A . Mitchell stated that she is September 26, 1830. he was 4, 134.g

. m ./ .

22'- 49 To $28
keeping a scrap book for married to Laura Bentlev. In 
each of her two adopted the spring of 1833 hc returned I , C
daughters, Marie An nette with his family to the wilds

, BArrEF,ca l famms[1 ,,- -FOR JUST - and Michele, and we areof Michigan, traveling 2 ,
V proud to help keep special by way of the Eric Canal to I '

00--00'
--L-, 1 -  events for their books. Buffalo, and then bv boat to, --- - -I.li

1 And. then there are lucky Detroit. Shortly after their
 I ./ people like Mr. and Mrs. Don arrival in Detroit thev re-

IP Korte of Beck Road. Mr and moved to Canton. 1,Vyanc i
 Mrs. Korte and their five County. being obliged to

' r
Ipp children just returned from make part of the journey on

* 31 -li an 11 day holiday in Engle. foot on account of the almost wood, Florida. The Korte's -impassable condition of the
 .da in the Golden Falton. located was a wilderness and BIG .. . BIG SELECTIONREG. $439.95 I flew to St. Petersburg, Flori- Loads. The place where thev

Iptvv
8I- which carries 93 passengers, they underwent the hard-

and were met in St. Peters- ships and labors that mark
burg by Mr Korte's parents, the pioneer's life They were O

r I riri.,0,  . . 0 7 :r V.-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Korte (al. far removed from any town

... 0 so of the Township ).Mrs or store, and were often de-
Korte said they had a won- pendent upon Huston's gun
derful time swimming, catch. for a living. Mr. Huston unit-

Just imagine! This huge 12.2 ing a little tan, and collect- ed with the Methodist Epis-
BOXED CANDY

ing shells. They saw the Skv- copal Church. He was a
' wav Bridge which Florida Dernocrat until the nomina- Whitman's... Gobelin's ... Schraft's

cubic foot beauty at a price boasts to b; bigger than our tion of John C. Fremont for
prize the "M ackinaw the Presi-denev. anrl thon hp -

-$97000

ALL

RICES

-6- so low you can't afford to

be without it!

*Plus your old refrigerator less than ONLY HONEST JOHN COULD
10 years old, in good running con-
ditien. MAKE SUCH AN OFFER

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP

1.1 754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-2240

Bridge". It was the first
time any member of the fam-

became a Republican. His

ily had flown in an airplane family consists of eight chil- 1
a n d Mrs. Korte said she dren, namely Mary, born

thought it an ideal way to 1832. Robert born. 1833.
travel with children She said
they had a wonderful time
but that Mr. Korte (Don) was 1
anxious to get back home to  D R. FLUCKEYIhis farm duties. n.

We announced a square 1dance being sponsored by the -) /1 5 ti r ,/ 1/ LI, LON,:Jrf

Cherry Hill PTA on April 10 1
at the Superior Township I
Hall. but forgot to mention [
that there will be an orches-

tra and square dance caller. PHONE GLinvi•w 3-4030 . So come out and join the

BEYER REXALL DRUG STORES
SERVING PLYMOUTH OVER 51 YEARS

LIBERTY ST. FOREST AVE. ANN ARBOR RD.
Glenview 3-3400 Glenview 3-2300 Glenview 3-6440

LIQUOR & BEER AT LIBERTY ST. STORE BEER ONLY AT ANN ARBOR RD. STORE

l
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Outdoor Livingroom for Promised Pleasant Weather I
the ploce where pleasant by 16 foot area was staked flashing, corrugated to fit on
weather can be enjoyed to off for the living room plus the roofing, is available to be I -
the full. It can be a place a more extensive open area fastened where roofing butts DAKE A RING AROUND YOUR EASTER EGGSto lunch out of the blinding to be floored on two sides. the house wall.
sunlight, to read after dark The sand bed on which the The wood frame ·for this

m or to play games at any hour bricks had been laid was outdoor living roorn is fir. Six without any of the discom- deepened to allow for an 8- upright posts, 4by 4, wereforts that sometimes accom- inch base of rock dust and sunk in concrete. For the r-mILIn. -00i-.1 .·-•-0- pany outdoor life. sand. Over this a flooring of length, two 2 by 8's w ere1 To accomplish all this, the large pieces of 14-inch thick bolted together, the cr ossoutdoor living room has to be flagstones was laid. members are 4 by 6's. Brac-
large enough, provide some The cracks between the flag- ing on the long sides consist-protection from full sun or stones were filled with a pac- ed o{ 2 by 6's staggered on ta i

 prevailing winds and keep kaged pavement wh ich is 4-footcenters.out the flying insects of ready mixed and needs only
i which one kind or another is to be poured from the bag .                        -Ordinary aluminum screen- S:fi//I

annoying anywhere you live. and taniped in place. The lag forros the wall. This .7-

This may call for moderniz- flagstones haven't heaved or screening, 48 inches wide
ing an 0Id-fashioned porch moved a fraction of an inch for the top and 32 inches for :

the bottom, is bought by the for terrace, or completing 'the in spite of weeks of near 10 one which the builder no degree temperature in win- running foot ; 41 running feet Q
of each size were needed for i more than started on anew ter.

I house. For the roof corrugated fi- this room. A standard screen 7
Not everyone will have to berglass was selected. The door' with fittings, an alumi- 60

num rain gutter and dc),wn f1 enlarge the outdoor 1 i vi ng size purchased for this l oom
room, put in new flooring. was the 8 foot long by 28 in- spout were the final touches 94
erect screened walls and roof ches wide sheet, and 12 were for complete comfort 9.

W.<·

1 the area as did one of mY needed to cover the 12 by 16_ Five weekends plus a few |
i neighbor, But it's worth foot room. The corrugated fi- hours of evening work during
1 tracing his steps, for the re- berglass must be placed so the week was the construe-
 sulting room has been emil th a t sheets overlap to Be-' tion time for this one man

-j nently comfortable in sum-t vent rain dripping in.The job. Steady work, yes but-.- „- met and has survived the material can be cut. if Reces-comfort for the sukmers
_____ winter without heaving o r sary. with a saw or tin snips ahead.

cracks. Before piracing me fiber- All of this material mavBEFORE: The builders left a 12 bv 12-foot AFTER: The new owners started all over. The terrace that the build- glass roofing, a rubber pad be purchased in your localtetrace of bricks laid on sand. The area was too It took 5 weekends to build an enclosed area 12 er put in consisted of bricks was placed to go underneath area. Many of the merchantssmall and unprotected for satisfactory outdoor by lf; feet with flagstone flooring, corrugated fi- laid over 12 by 12 feet adja- it on the wooden piece*s of are having big sales to en-
cent to the glass wall of one the structure. Plastic gluecourage people to takeliving. berglass roof and screen walls.
,room. It was too small to be is used for the joints and, advantage of the first warm, worth any sort of roofing. So | wherever they are needed, weather. For the best shop- .Weathered In More and more stores are Mink Now Costs the bricks were taken up andl special aluminum nails with ping buys call GL. 3-5500.RUFFALe, N.Y. (UPI ) - offering eggs that have beenSave Your Dr. James Ford was to ad- Government graded accord- •

dress the Western New York ing to the Detroit Consum

weather sensing systems, but agent. Government grading Easter Plant
Same As Sheepskin · i {°Plt

weather society concerning er Marketing Information
Mink, as any husband Suburban 1,6. IN ITALY there's no need to hunt the Eas-

knows, can cost quite a bitthe meeting was postponed of eggs includes size as well
at the last minute... be-as quality. A USDA label on Easter lilies as well as oth- of money ; but so can sheep-
cause of the w eather, of egg4 inarked "large" means er spring-flowering bulbs that skin when it comes in the - yeast-raised Easter € ake. It's fun to have atcourse. . that a dozen eggs weigh at yoU receive as gift plants for form of a college diploma ter eggs, for traditionally they're right in the

least as many eggs as guests and sprinkle the'1 least 24 ounces: ''extra Easter may be saved and Moreover, the cost of high-
whole cake with gai multi-colored sprinkles.large" eggs weigh at least 27 planted in the garden. Water er education is getting high-

JUDGE lounces: "medilim " eggs, 21 the plants regularly even af- er. Today, it can take as                          -
lk.. C,--4-0 '..An ..A -- .1 ir,•h oc £1:crit +Ar...en„.1 -La

ITALIAN EGG RINGounces per dozen.

a

€St·. %

04

PERL0N60
Has Kept Plymouth

CLEAN

He Deserves Re-Election

APRIL 6
As

THE TRUTH
about

Automatic Water

Softeners

Call for '*THE TRUTH"...

a tree, copyri2hted booklet
covering aU the facti you
should know, before you
buy any water softener.

Webster 3-3800

L/I litt l iu W V i D ACRUE atiu air U., L.all• W.UU.€111U

cut off. If the Easter lily is lars to send your chad Spring 8 ridalremoved from its pot and through four years of col]ege.
planted outdoors by the end That's quite a tidy sum but
of April, it is likely to flower a very good investment. Con- Gowns Display
again before summer ends. sider that the latest figures

show college graduates on- Aura of RomanceWork some fertilizer into the
the-a verage earn about

soil when it's transplanted $100,000 more during their No dress a young woman
and don't let it lack water at working life than do high chooses is as important to
any time. Tulips, hyacinths school graduates. her as her wedding dress...

To help parents set up such and never before in historyand lily of the valley are
a fund, some banks today of-.has it been so easy to find

best saved and their bulbs fer College Club saving plans. just the right dress as it is
planted in the garden in fall Membership in the clubs can today.
to flower again next spring. be set up as a joint account Most of the new wedding
Rosebushes forced into flow- between parent and child ; or dresses are full-skirted and

as an account in the child's worn over a stiffened petti-er for Easter gift plants , name with the parent acting coat or hoop. But exquisite yeast). Sprinkle or crumble in yeast. Stir until dissolved.MUNICIPAL JUDGE hydrangeas and most of the as trustee. slim silhouettes are ready for
Add the lukewarm milk mixture. Add the egg. Add aboutazaleas are hardy garden If your youngster is a1- the more sophisticated bride-Your Armstrong
half the flour. Beat until smo.oth. Stir in remaining flour or.F'.11 , varieties and these also can ready a teenager, it may be to-be.

-2. b, L * H,mt. CGmate Deale,
be planted outdoors when

ey before his freshman year er or a little lower than nor-
floured board. Knead dough quickly and lightly until it is

too late to save enough mon- Waistlines are a little high- enough to make a soft dough. Turn dough out on lightly

warm weather has come to One solution is a talk with mal, or the waistline may be- -- smooth and elastic, and does not stick to the board. Putstay . your banker aibout a loan. molded in a basque effect.
Variation * the gowns de- dough into a greased bowl. Grease top of dough. Cover : let

pends mostly on the shape of rise in a warm place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk,Lawn Mower
created by (lie ruffles and

- = the neckline or the outline
about 1 hour. Punch down dough. pull sides into center.

lace on the SS. Turn out on lightly floured board. Knead fruits and nuti .'AND _*04 4 IH|-Fl ny lon, t 9 may now . hands roll each portion of the dough into a rope about 4-

Thanks t , Ininacle of - thoroughly into the dough. Divide dough in half. Using both
POWER EQUIPMENT choose a wedding dress as

inch in diameter. Twist ropes loosely and form into a cir-ethereal as a cloud - thatSERVICE & REPAIR -  <4 - <  1*-
United Press Inte,naUonal '

ty - can be ruffled without is the bride who floats down the aisle in this ex- spaces in the twist. Brush dough with melted margarine or
., PRESTON MeGRAW THE SPRING BRIDE - A vision of beauty cular ring on a greased baking sheet. Place 6 eggs intonever loses its pristine beau-

Iftz
BY

hemming - and takes to col- quisite gown. The sweetheart-line bodice, 10 n g butter. Scatter top with colored sprinkles. Cover; let riseFACTORY TRAINED There is a continuing argu- advent of stereo has brought or like a blotter absorbs ink. sleeves, Peter Pan collar and apron overskirt in a warm place, free from draft. until doubled in bulk.ment amont high fidelity forth a flood of twin-channel It can be freshened with ef-TECHNICIANS . equipment owners and manu- amplifiers: two amplifiers on fortless ease. are of elegant white Chantilly-type late. T h e about 1 hour. Bake at 350 degrees F. (moderately hot oven)
facturers over the subject of a single frame. T h e typical bridesmaid,s ruffled underskirt and top skirt are tulle. about 40 minutes. Cool on rack.
power. Twin- channel amplifiers dress is in tace on torso - ca.. ....0.- ... Th. arnount of nourpr An nic,v ho *ha i,loal cal.,HA. +A i:--- ...2.1 - -1 - ... ,- a Together Again

12 cup milk

4 cup sugar

1 leaspoon salt

2 tablespoons shortening
4 CUP warm. not hot. water

( lukewarm for compress-
ed yeast)

1 package or cake yeast. ac-
live dry or compressed

1 egg. beaten

Scald milk and stir in su

to lukewarm. Measure water

hot, water for active dry yea

23. to 3 cups sifted enriched
flour (approximably)

4 cup raisins or mixed
chopped candied fruit

14 cup Brazil nuts. slivered ,
42 teaspoon anise seed

(optional )

Mel ted margarine or butter
6 eggs

Colored sprinkles

gar, salt and shortening. Cool

into a large bowl (warm, not
st; lukewarm for compressed

ALL mUUU)-ALL I TI'D amplfiD-r-tulrns- out, expres- today's amplifier problem, It is designed ot go right into eayJ SPAiaci
L...- ....... •JV 1 ... . Ivi. w lines wlin a aeep IOW Ilounce. ROCHESTER, N.Y. (UPI)

sed in watts. has a good deal since nearly all of them can her late-day wardrobe. - -
to do with the cost of the be converted into a mono-

A bride should select her ,SHARPENING - TUNE-UP - OVERHAUL equipment. phonic, or one-channel, am- dress al least two months in ry s hospital where he visited
91 91 -

While amplifiers perform plifier by throwing a switch. advance to allow for fiHing his wife, Benedetta, }te was 111 -10I[[0 ALOI AOI[[0 LOI _10I[[0FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY  ) price brackets, the buyeI highest-rated amplifiers are If special colors are needed He returned to the hospitalpretty well:in relation to The most expensive and and delivery from the store. in an automobile accident. ...

Don't Wait Til Spring $208 amplifier can do,exen bought for stereo. But this
must recognize the fact that still manufactured as mono- for the bride or her party. as a patient.no $75 unit can do what a phonic units and have to be added lime is zequired.
though the cheaper amplifier situation may change short-
will be a truly high fidelity ly. Standby recipe for good Space N no problem

SAXTON'S an expert to tell the differ- are mounted on the frames ing to the Detroit Consurn- for this efficient 
component and it may take Pre-amplifiers and controls cooks is white sauce accord-

ence. of most amplifiers. The pros er Marketing Information ..I

Some speakers don't re- and cons of separate ampli- agent. It's always just on the Armstrong furnace!quire as much power to op- fiers and pre-amplifiers and tip of their wooden spoon.587 W. Ann Arbor Trail - GL 3-6250 erate as others, however, so combinations o f amplifiers White sauce is a basic recipe
it is a good idea, when buy- and pre-amplifiers will be for manv dishes. both nlain

GARDEN

GAB -
BY BILL SAXTON

Now is the time to bring time last weekend on clean
your lawn back to life with up. The improved appearance
that fi'rst application of lawn was well worth the effort.
food. A good lawn spreader

If your house plants are
is necessary to get economical.

sagging in appearance try a
even application of materials.

feeding of Hyponex Soluble
If you don't have one check

Plant Food and spray them
the special offers Scotts are with Ortho Indoor Plant

ing an amplifier. to be cer-•discussed in another column. and fancy. You use it for 1&£*/7/
tain that it will operate a giv- The high fidelity buff cream soups, for creamed
en speaker system. The deal- should bear in mind that. the vegetables, creamed eggs U::ilistliller who sells a listener an am- amplifier and pre-amplifier and creamed fish. Use it for
plifier can tell him whether serve to build up the minute scalloped dishes, for casser-
it will operate the speaker he sound impulses to the point oles, for souffles. Of course, 44,007-
has or a speaker he intends where they will not o,aly op- there's a thin white sauce, a A•-.nong *0•ze.*01 Go• 0
to buy later. erate a loudspeaker or medium white sauce and a O 0 01» a.oilabl,

Scme surges of music last- speaker system, but make it thick white sauce. Thickness This compact Arms*
ing only a fraction of a see- produce more sound than a varies as you vary the pro- furnace was designed *uond require tremendous am- roaring train. Portions of flotir and butter out_of-the-way installalca. bplifying capacity or they are In general. an amplifier is and milk. White sauce offersdistorted. Nearly all amplifi- a device of tubes. transform- a way to get more milk into your altic 0, ia the c•-1

e r s allow for mementary ers. resistors and capacitors family meals. White sauce is space under your hot*i ...surges. and whatever wire it takes to thrifty because it helps make overhead 10 yow base-,/

eewyeidhitgAaisoUpe;Ztt Yt'Teitt 2::3 2 =teeliz =Stagocben Iteall Slf: =t=4- l:=ered amplifiers-60 to 100 pulse from pickup. tape head over foods - maybe luna fish furwatts-make music sound or tuner, which is electricity and green peas. White sauce noce fits b very bled
better, even if only a frac- itself, and arnplifies them in is a standby with many good 'Pace-lion of their capacity is ever stages into one flow of elee-

cooks. It can be one of your c...ed. for..0 00,4used. Others contend this is tricity, which operates a standby recipes, too.so much fiddle-faddle. The speaker. ii/all[E EST"*an.

-

9

1[0#3 &!Ways 101[v 02 _lot Water

ile I[OW 0 0 070 water _leater way
now making on spreaaers.

Bomb. For the ultimate in ap-
PAINT amdOne deal offers the combina-

pearance finish with Ortho
tion of-the popular 18" spread-

Leaf Polish Bomb. Their glossyer with two bags of Turf PEASE WALLPAPER
Builder - regular $25.80

sheen will please you.

value - for $18.80, a SAO0 The new peat pots are tops 
savings. Other specials in- for starting and growing EVERYTHING IN
clude a $13.00 savings on good sized plants from seeds ·
24*' units and a $3,00 savings for setting outdbors later on. DECORATING MATERIAL
or, 16" units when combined The roots grow right through PLUS
with Turf Builder. A combined the pot so you can set out
savings is offered also with Pot and all. Try them for A
Halts, the new crab grass con. annual or perennial flowers
trol. These spreaders are ac- you want especially early.
curate for seeding too. [CON

If you are planning on a
tune-up or repairs on your SAXTON'S leelection_l
power mowers, bring them in
(or call us for free pick up Everything _ neullt--and delivery) before the For The Lawn and Garden
Spring rush. But Rain „4 1

It seems like at! the trash STOCK iWAUPAPER INin the neighborhood accurnu- 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail - STOCK
lated in our yard over the
Winter so we spent some GL 3-6250 FREE - FREE

PARKING VI-IIV- DELIVERY
- - L- 1

Use Our Classilieds - They Bring Results 11 570 i MAIN. PLYMOUTH - Gl 15100

Four small ships, the In- GL 3-7575vnicible, the Brutus, the In-
dependence* and- the Liberty
made up the Texas navy dur : HAROLD E. STEVENS
ing its war for independence
from Mexice. . 1150 W. Ann Arbu Road

-  -4 1_1
PROMPT

REUAW.E SERVICE

./.... plumbing probld- Avoid ..14
h..kdow. by lening u. 1.11 8...
RI[•Ir- 1• Ve¥, home now.

ILICTRIC SEWER CLEANING

GLENN C. LONG
Mull & HEATING
7.-11 . S.V... ...11. 0.-1.--

43.0 iMMI M -Non"vill - A M.lill-* 00,7,

LU ta

In home after home there's a new electric water heater. And the tamilies

in these homes enjoy all the hot water they want.

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison'* now

Super Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for all your

familys needs, toe. Then you can plan your day more efficiently-do the
laundry, wash dishes, schedule showers when you want to.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT
lor an operating cost-as' low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaton give you all these Importlnt advant...1

 Efficient-the heat goes into the ® Fast-new, more efficient heating
water units

® Install anywhere-need not be ® Outer sheH-cool lo the touch all
near a chimney over

® Long life-meet Edison's rigid ® Edison maintains electrical parts
standards without charge

® Automatic-all the time ® Safe-clean-quiet-modern

S. jai *mber or #=0 dealer D•TROIT =DISON -- 41
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, Slate Microwave

Two-Thirds Done
..

:ji
..

1 .*tffMichigan Bell Telephone
Company has campleted two-
thlrds ot its microwave radio
relay system which will pro-
vide a 1,300-mile communica-

LA "SUPER-RIGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY, SKINNEDtions network without wire
or cable. dlit.186

Key to the modern trans- lopjA.311 'F ./.1/9 3 . t

mission system is the micro- 1- .

facilities.

Antennas rnounted on tow-
ers are used to send and re-
ceive -telephone conversa-

. 9'. f?:111,40,1..tions, TV programs, teletype --*-# jllimg : .: 1 '''
a n d telegraph information,

T.... ,- 191-                                                       -

t

and certain types of military A..imwwgg.communications.

Of the 45 towers that make /6/Bill/Exah--I-- 1 r..1up the network, 30 have been /lillIBIZIIVIC,*014FUM f.8*1II :..Cl

completed They stretch from
the Wisconsin border in the liaill//19'llillig<Villint"it - I: --//--
Upper Peninsula to the Ohio 12*2
boundary. Fifteen are under l
construction in a Jietwork /4/'145(Ell/bq"Qiliqll/lfi
linking the Upper Peninsula
with Lower Michigan through
Allenville, Central Lake, .22.=,talill#*pI£%

Stutsmanville, and Traverse .filtriermillwililifillillillilib-
City. 6.a•.11 4,1 1

) 16-01
1 CANS

%

/0

eu A All. -AR-•Aj• .....*4 1 - ... a.- ...- --------

. 4.

.. 0

211-NA rwA i IWN ..MWLE MAIVID BUTT PORTION

gc 49c A cLB. LB.
LB.

The height of all towers
ranges from 80 feet at Macki-
naw City to 368 feet at Mil-
ford.

Lee M. Augustus, radio en-
gineer for the telephone com-

, pany, said that when the
present microwave program OCEAN SPRAY-PINI WITH HAM OR TURKIT
is completed in April of 1960,
Michigan Beft and the Long WHOLI OR

Lines Department of the Cranberry Sauce 0 ... il 14 TO 16 LBS.

American Telephone & Tele-graph Company will have 3 AMERICA'$ DEPENDAILE FOOD MERCHANT
spent more than $10 million. POPULAR BRANDS-8 TO 11 LB. SIZES

Long Lines is responsible for
state-to-state microwave fa-
cilities. Conned Homs

"SUPER-RIGHT"
Mori Groceries CANADIAN STYLE "SUPER-RIGHT"

. J

LB. 69,

CHICAGO (UPI) -The
nation's grocers are showing
their confidence in business
by building new stores at an
increased rate, according to
a trade publication.

The NARGUS Bulletin,
published by the National As- SEMI-BONELESSsociation of Retail Grocers of
the United States, reported
that associatien members
will open 15,318 new stores
this year at an average cost
of $308,942 per store. That's
2,208 more stores than were
opened in 1958.

Model Soldier

ENDSKINNED Bacon PORTION .

"SUPER-RIGHr CENTER SLICES

Fully Cooked
Ham Slices . -. 09€

-

Fresh Perch Fillets

Dressed Whitefish .

OVEN-READY

HAMS WHOLE

OR HALF

TENDER, YOUNG

6 TO 20 POUNDS

.U. 49C TURKEYS LB. 39,

. u. 49C
BIRTHDAY

de@*4
HAYWARD, Calif. (U P I) A&P BRAND California, Fresh, TenderMany men at the Army's

Lake Chabot Nike air de-
fense site spend their work- OUR FINEST QUALITY
ing hours on real missiles
and their spare time on mod-
eis. 0

Pfc. Ronald Eberhard, of Frozen Food Sale
San Mateo. has made scale
models of the Nike Hercules,
Nike Ajax, Honest John,
Dart, Little John, a 280-mm

A  2- ------
MI, 00 MATCH

ASPARAGUS 2 LBS.49
..

a I o m i c vannon. a vt:1 lical ...... ./.- ....7. - ....

takeoff Pogo plane and the
carrier US Forrestal.

Chopped Broccoli. 10-oz.
PKO. A&P Brand, Sliced Louisiana Sweet, Delicious

LEGAL NOTICE
10-oz. FROZEN VAniC 1Mixed Vegetables . PKG. --

....

1

ooz 70'
PKGS. / 4 LBS. 25€... ...a•I......51 .,rawnerries . ....1. .174 S. Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN Bolden Cut Corn . 10-01

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE PKO
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 470-481
in the matter of the estate of 10-OZ. ADP BRAND--OUR FINEST QUALITY SUNNYBROOK FRESH, GRADE "A"EDYTHE HADLEY. also known as ' eaf Spinach . PKO.

EDYTHE F. HADLEY. deceased
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re-

quired to present their claims, in Sweet Peas..writing and under oath. to said PKG.

loloz. Sweet Potatoes 2 Mi· 39, LARGE EGGS DOZZN 3 9
'Court at the Probate Office in the

City of Detroit. in said County. and SAVE Zle! KLEENEX DINNER SIZE
to serve a copy thereof upon FRED
F. HADLEY, EXECUTOR of said 9-OZ.

Butter SUNNYFIELD  / SILVERBROOK  0estate, at 462 North Harvey Street, French Fries . Table N.pkinsPlymouth. Michigan on or bt fore . PKGS. 49, 1-LB. QTR'S uic 1-tB. PRINT 
the Bth day of May. A D. 1959, LABEL 

51 OFF 9

and that such claims will be heard
by said court. before Judge Joseph  .. . .n.
A. Murphy in Court Room no. 1309, BETTY CROCKER ' BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND

City County Building in the C:ty SAVE AT AAP ON
of Detroit. in said County, on the
25th day of May. A.D. 1959. At two Bisquick -00-oz. fin Cream Cheese EASTER FLOWERS
o'clock in the afternonn.

Dated March 16. 1959 ....... PKG. 2,<
JOSEPH A. MURPHY

WIDE VARIETY-FOIL WRAPPED

Judge of Probate 3-OZ. 1 i'.
I do hereby certify that I have IONA YELLOW CLING PKG. 1 V# Lilies 2%: .....% 2.99

compared the foregoing :opy with

the origmal record thereof and  29-01 , .'*..'..- i -' Tulips BuLms ... por 1.89have found the same to ne a ror SLICED OR
rect transcript of such original LESSER QUANTITIES SOLD AT REGULAR RETAIL Peaches HALVES _.. CANC

6 TO 7 IN

reeord.

$7 FOR

Dated March 16. 1959
ALLEN R EDISON

Deputy Probate rtlgister
Published in the PLYMOUTH

MAIL once each week for three

weeks successively. within thirty
days from the date hereof-

3-19-59. 3-26-59. +2-59

THOMAS J. FOLEY. ATI'Y.

1868 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

DETROrr. MICH

NOrICE OF HEARING CLAIMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

• COUNTY OF WAYNE
0 No. 470-832

: In the Matter of the Estate of

ADOLPH GUTZEIT. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that a!1
creditors of said deceased are re-

quired to present their claims. in
writing and under oath. to said
Court at the Probate Office tn the

,  ity of Detroit. in said County, andfu serve a copy thereof upon FERN
MARTIN. ADMTNISTRATRIX of

said estate. at %307 Ross, Detroit

39. Michigan on or before the Slet
day of May. AD. 1959, and that

such claims will be heard by said
Court. before Judge William J.

: Cody in Court Room No. 1211, City
County Building in the City of De-
trot in said County. on the 210
day of M a y. AD 1959. at two
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated March 9, 1959

WII.LIAM J. CODY.

Judge of Probate.
I do hereby certify that I bave .

compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and
have found the same to be a cor- -"-

met transcript of such original rtc·
ord.

Dated March 9, 1959

»u  TH WIKILI0 1 Deputy hot)ate Register

once each week for three weeks. 1

DUCCessively, within thirty day ftrom the date hereof.

12-59.3-19-50. 3.»34

2 BIG A&P SUPER MARKETS

ky Road at Merrimal
Sckookraft at l.kiter Road

OPEN 6 DAYS

MWIDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

9 A.M. TO 9 PJA.
CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

-

..

,ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY

From 12 Noon Until 3 P.M.

L. Choy 8-d Uvuld D-rgeN

Bean Sprouts Handy Andy
4 16-0X 27c

Quaft
£ CaM 10„1. 69c

- - - --I- -- . - - -.. ...... - -

VLASIC BRAND Azaleas STURDY PLANT . .1.89POTTED

"SUPER-RIGHT' BRAND
Horseradish HYDRANGEAS12-OZ. 9 Cor•ed Beef ... . CAN
2 .oz 29,

™0 THREE

BLOOM

JARS PLANT
2.59 •17 3.29

DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice. 24 CAN 99€ JANE PARKER, SPECIAL FOR EASTER

Apple Pie SIZE
8-INCH

EASTER CANDY FEATURES 100 SHAPED, ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED

Jelly Eggs ASSORTED COLORS

AND FLAVORS 0 0 0 0 2 24 45c Easter Cakes . ......

Marsh mallow Eggs CHOCOLATI IGG CARTON
MILK 12 EGGS IN 25c All Butter Coffee Cake

.

Marshmallow Rabbits CHOCOLATE 0„ o Tlma Ch•.k $410. U,ht M.1 J CANS 89( Margarine
MILK TUY 19€ IREAST O' CHICKEN I 61+OZ.

Cream Eggs CMOCOLATE COV. .az. BTLS.DECOU= .= 29€ 12-01 39€ Hydrox Cookies .-- WY. 39c Clorox Bleach .. 2 14£ 34
Slzl

Dixie Cup Refills . . OF 50
PKG. 37c Vaseline Hair Tonic 122 7

Marshmallow Rabbits CANDY COTTON 12-01 29: PLUS TAX

TAILS BAO

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
All Bric. i• -

k Off lab.1 Premiums In pickage Ihis .d .Hective

Liquid V.1
Silver Dust

through S.turdey, -/.7.

2 #7' 65c
2121 60c Gionl /4.7k

M.,ch 28*h - .-lillv--I /0, --
-

1 ./*

PKG.
e . OF 6 59,

JANE ONLY
PARKER 59,

BLUE
BONNET CTN. 27,

- ·- 2 "1 7,9*fEE,4F•megr••r-

1

. 6.-2 -4.
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Two of Three
Dollar For Dollar

Still Without
Polio Shots YOUR BEST BUY!

Although the Salk vaccine
was pronounced ready for

SAVE ON
use early in 1955, two Amer-
icans in three still have not PURCHASE PRICE
been fully inoculated against
the ravages of paralytic po- SAVE ON
lio.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHUF'

496 W Ann* Tran

Patrick J. rjff Pastor

Bible Schoo]-1945 A.M. Jack
Westcott. Superintendent. Classes

for *11 ages. If you need transporta-
tion. call GL 3-0690 or GL 3-0765.

Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.
-The Power 4 the Recurreetion"
Gospe* Ser,Sce 7:00 pm.
"The Quest," a sound motion pic-

ture in color. narrated by Dr Wil-
liam Culbertson, President of

Moody Bible Institute.
Monday 7:00 PM. - Home Vist-

tation.

Monday. 6:45 Stockade meeting
for boys B through 11

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Prayer
and Praise Servicl.

Wednesday 8.20 pm. -Choir
Practice

Thursday 7:00 p m. - Boys'

Brigade.
Good Friday 7: 45 pin. The

"Choralaires" of the Grand Rapids
School of Bible and Music will pre·
sent a sacred concert.

Saturday 6:00 p.m Senior Youth
Group will go to V.C.Y. in Detroit.

All are alway• welcome at Cal-
vary.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

1100 Ann Arbor Tr.

10:30 Sunday morning service.
10:30 Sunday school.
Classes for pupils up to 20 years

of age.

Wednesday 8:00, Evening Service.
Reading room daily 11:30 to 5:30;

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Friday.
Christ Jesus' mission to reveal

the true *ture of God and man
will be brought out at Christian

Science services Sunday.

Highlighting the Lesson-Sermon

entitled -Reality" is the Golden
Text from Mark (1:14. 15): "Jesus

came into Galilee, preaching the
gospel of the kingdom of God, and

saying, The time is fulfilled. and
the kingdom of God is at hand."

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R. F. Niemann, Minister

Church Phone Garfield 2-0149

Edward Reid, Superintendent
Worship Service 9:45 and 11:00

am. Sunday School 9:45.
9:45 a.m. worship service will be

hald in the old church.

JUDGE

PERL0N60
Has Kept Plymouth

CLEAN

.

He Desr.·rves R.-:it:.1.<,rl

APRIL 6

At '

MUNICIPAL JUDOE

CH

rbor

ord.

FIRST METHODIST ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH CHURCH

Melbourne Irvin Johnson. D. D.. South Harvey and Maple avenue
M inister Office GL. 3-0190

Mr. Sanford Burr Rectory GL. 3-5282
Ailatant at Worship Service, Reverend David T. Davies, Rector

Miss Mary L Plumb. Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director
Director of Christian Education Mrs. Roland Bonamlet, Organiat

Dir.. Joyce Heeney Beglartan Mrs. William Milne,
Organist Church School Superintendent.

Dr. John Flower, Min. of Mute Maundy Thursday Services
8. H Norquat, Clurch School 6:30 a.m. Holy Communion (30

Superintendent minutes)

Donald Tapp. A.istant 10:00 a.m. Holy Communion and
Superintendent Address

9:30 Sunday school. 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion in
9-30 and 11:00 a.m. Worahip Ser- commemoration of the Institution of

vice. the Lord's Supper
Intermedlate Youth Fellowship Good Friday Services

meets each Sunday evening at 6:00. 10:00 a.m. Children's Devotional

Senior Youth Fellowship melt, Service.
each Sunday at 7:00 p.In. 11:30 to 2.30 p.01 Two-One hour

Intermediate and Senior MY.F. services with sermon during each
do not meet this Sunday. period conducted by the Rev. Wil·

Thursday, March 26, Maundy barn E. Blewett, Rector of Christ
Thursday with the Sacrament of Church. Henr-tta, Michigan.
Holy Communion at 7.30 p.m. Easter Day Services

Friday. March 27, Good Friday 6:30 a.m Sunrise Choral Euchar-
services will be at the Presbyterian ist with Greeting by the Rector.
Church, hours from 113 p m. You 8:00 a.rn. Holy Communion
may attend any one of the one 9:30 a.m. Family Choral Euchar-
hour services. or all three hours. Ist and the Blessing of the children,

Sunday, March 29, Easter Sunrise 11:15 a.m. Festal Choral Euchar-
service will begin at 7 a.m.with ist and Sermon and Blessing of the
Mr. Sanford Burr preaching. Break- children.
fast at 8 a.m. served by the Cou- Christ is Risen, Alleluia.
ples Club. Reservations for break- If you have ne church homp, you
fast must be in the church office are cordially invited to worship
no later than Good Friday. Our with us in thts friendly church.
pastor will deliver the sermon at Visitors are always welcome.
both the 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. ser-
vires. CHERRY HILL

Monday. Marci: 30. Senior METHODIST CHURCH
M.Y.F., will collect clothing for Cherry Hill and Ridge Road
Goodwil! Industries between 9:20 Rev. Louis B. Cain, Jr.
and 12:00 a.in. 1677 Dorothy St., Ypsilantl

Hu. 2-1204

TIMOTHY AMERICAN Wesley Kaiser, Church School
LUTHERAN CHURCH Superintendent

10: 45 Church School.Wayne at Joy Road
9:30 a.m. Church Service.Glenn Wegmeyer, Pastor
6:30 Youth Fellowship.yuua Angeline Circle
Unit 1 W.S.C.S. 2nd Thursday ofHome GA. 4-3194

Office. GA. 4-3530 each month, 1:45.
Unit 2 W.S.C.S. last Thursday ofSunday School. 9:15.

Worship, 10:30. each month, 8 p.m. Combined meet-
ing 2nd Tuesday.We have a nuriery.

Two Lutheran congregationg are We extend top you a cordial wei-
presenung a special Good Friday come to aU sef.trices.
service Chmst the King and Timo-
thy Lutheran, will hold the 1 p.m. CHURCH OF CHRIST
service in Timothy's church on 9451 S. Main 9Lreet

Wayne road at Joy road. Both Plymouth, Michigan
Pastors. Kenneth Larkin. Christ the Milton E. Truex, Minister

King, and Glenn egmeyer, Timo 9458 Ball Street

thy, will participate and they urge GL. 3-7630

attendance by anyone wishing to at- Bible School. 10:00 a.m.
tend a special Good Friday service. Mornlng Worship. 11:00 a.m.

The sermon theme is "Were you Evening Service, 6:30 pm.
There?" and Timothy's Women's Mld-Week Bible Classes, Wednes-
Choir wul slng a special anthem for day, 7:30 p.m.
female voices.

WEST SALEM
REORGANIZED CHURCH COUNTRY CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF 7150 Angle Road. Salem Township
LATTER DAY SAINTS Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor

3:00 p.m. Preaching Service.Schookraft Rd. at Bradner
You are cordially invited to at·Robert Burger, Pastor

31670 Schookraft, Livonia, Mich. tend the old-fashioned country
Phone GA. 1-5876 church where friendly people wor-

ship.Sunday Services

Easter Series tonight and Friday
"Love Speaks from the Cross.'' i CHURCH OF

7:00 a.m. Easter Sunday, Resur-
rection Pageant in park, Spinnza THE NAZARENE
Drive between West Chicago and Rev. R. Newman R*croft
Joy Rd 41530 E. Ann Arbor Trail

9·45 a m Easter Program by Gilbert Wasalaski,
hilden and adult chotrs. Sunday School Supt.

11-00 a.m. Worship Service, Ray William:. Minister of Music
speaker Elder W. Blair McLain. Sunday School. 9:45 p.m.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Prayer Classes for all ages.
Service.

Worship Service 10:45 am. Dur-
We extend a smeere invitation to ing the Worship hour there is a

an to meet with us in worship and nursery for babies.
Study. Youth Groups 6:00 pm. Activitiel

during this hour include five ser-
vices: Boys and girls, ages 4·8:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill at Spring street

David L. Rieder. Pastor
Parsonage - 331 Arthur dreet

Phone GL. 3-0677

Ralph Harrison. Sunday Sched
Superintendent

Mrs. Velma Searfosm,
Organist and Choir Director

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, plan™t
Mrs. Norma Burnette, organist

Thursday 7:30, Candlelight "Up-
per Room" Services.

Faster Services

8:30 and 11:00 Identical Worship
Services.

10:40 a.m. Church School Hour.

6:30 p.m. Youth Groups.
7:30 P.m. -The Happy Evening

Hour'' Colorchrome Baptismal Ser.
vice

10.00 a.m.-Church School with

eli*sfes for all ages, including Nurs
ery care.

11: 00 a m. 1,fliG--Service of
worship. /

Junior Church and Nursery will
be m session during the hour.

6:30 p m. - Junior FeUowship
and Junior High Fellowship Hour.

7:30 p. m.-The Happy Evening
Hour.

8:45 p.m. - Senior Youth Forum.
Second Tuesday, 7: 30, Night Mis-

sionary Circle Work meeting at the
Stroud home 600 Auburn St.

Third Tuesday. 7:30, Loyal
Daughters and Sons.

Fourth Tuesday, 7:30, Night Mis·
sionary Circle Study Meeting

3:45 p.m. - Carol Choir Rehear-
sal.

Wednesday, 7:30, Midweek Ser.
vice of the Church.

Wednesday, 8 :45. Chancel Choir
Rehearsal.

845 p.m. - Wednesday before
Holy Communion Sunday Board of
Deaconesses meet.

Second Thursday. 10:00 a.m. Day
Missionary Circle White Cross Work
Time 12:00 Lunch 1:00 Program and
business and meeting.

Second Thursday. 7:30 p.m.,
Board of Trustees

Third Thursday, Guild Girls Mi.
sionary Meeting

7:30 p.m. - Thursday before
Holy Communion Sunday Board of
Beacons meet.

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with

Southern Baptist Conv.
261 Spring Street

Plymouth. Michigan
Pastor. W. A. Palmer. Jr.

GL. 3-1833

9:43 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m-, Morning Worchip.
6:30 pm.,Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
Wednesday. 6.30 p.m. Teachers

and officers meeting.
7:00 pm. Bible Study.
too pm., Choir Practice.
Thursday, 7-30 p.m. Visitation.
We extend to you a cordial wel-

come to all services.

UNION CHAPEL
FULL SALVATION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Rev. James F. Andrews,

General Pastor

Res. and Office phone
Northville 2817-M

2 p.m. Sunday School
3 p.m. Worship Service
On the first Sunday oi each month

beginning at 2:30 p.m. a General
Fellowship and Educational gather-
ing for all is held with potluck sup-
per served in the Chapel basement,
following the service.

Junior choir ages 8 through 11,
7:30 to 8:30.

ST. PETER'S
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Penniman at Evergreen

Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
GL. 3-3393 GL. 3·8561

Sunday Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Holy Communion. First Sunday.

Richard Schart Principal
Lutheran Day School

Kindergarten and Eight Grades
GL. 3-0460 GL. 3-6406

Joseph Rowland. Superintendent
Lutheran Sunday School

GL. 3-3215
Mid-Week Lenten Evening Ser-

vices, Wednesdays 7.30 - 8-30.
Sunday School Sessions, 9:00 a.m.

Adult Discussion Group, 9:00 a.m.
Leader: James Davis.

Teen..Age Bible Group, 9:00 a.m.
Leader: Roger Geartz.
Nursery S. S. Group. 9:00 a.m.
Leader: Mrs. Niels Pedersen

Ladies' Aid Society, Fust Wed.,
1:30 pm.

Woman's Study Clu . First Mon.,
8:00 p.m.

Ladies' Mission Society, Third
Wed., 2:00 p.m.

Men's Club, Last Fri. 7:30 Am.
Young Adults' Club. Fourth Tues.,

7:30 p.m.
Lutheran Youth Club, Second

Tues. 7:00 p.m.
Holy Week and Easter Schedule
Palm Sunday - Confirm ation of

Children and Adults - 10:00 a.m.

Maundy Thursday -Holy Com-
munion - March 26. 7.30 p.in.

Good Friday - Memorial Service -
March 27, 1.30·2:15 p.m.

Easter - Sunrise Service -7:00
a.in.

Holy Communion, First Commu·
nion for Confirmands · 10:00 a.m.

Tuesday after Easter - "The

Quest," Moody Bible Institute Film,
7.30 pm. in the Church.

SEVENTH DAT
ADVENTIST CHURCH
41233 East Ann Arbor Trail

Pastor: Clarence Long
A. J. Lock, Elder

Marvin E. Nick, Sal)bath
School Superintendent

Phone PA 2-5376 or GL. 3-2479
Services Saturday mornlng, 9: CIO

a.m. Sabbath school 10:00 a.m. Wor-
ship service.

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wei

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF SALEM

Virgil King, 'Pastor
7961 Diekenson. Salem

FI. 9·0099

Morning Worship 10:00. Sunday
School 11:00, Other Services as an-
nounced.

FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Reverend Henry J. Walqh, D.D.,

Minister

Reverend Norman J. Stanhope,
B.D.-Associate Minister

Elmer J. Boer, Superintendent
Church School

Morning Worship, 9:30 and 11:00
a m. '

Church School, O:30 and 11:80
a.m.

Tuesday morning Bible Study
meeting, from 9:30 to 11:00, will
meet in the parior. We are study-
ing the book of Romans.

On Maundy Thursday, March 26,
at 10:00 a.m. the Tenth Annual
White Breakfast of the Women's As-
sociation will 'be held. The speaker
will be Dr. 1*muel C. Weir, Minis-
ter of the Littlefield Boulevard
Presbyterian Church.

On Maundy Thursday evening, at

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Francis C Byrne, Pastor
Asst. Pastor,

Father William T. Child
Mass schedule

Sundays 6, 8, 9.30, 11:00 and 12:13
a.m.

Holy Days: 6, 7:45, 10 a.m.. 7:30
P.m.

Weekdays: 6:40, S a.m. during
school 7:30, B a.m. during summer.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
5:30, and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Wednesdays, after Evening Devo-
lions.

Instructions, Grade School. Thurs-
days at 4:00 p.m.

High School, Tuesday at 4:00 p.n .
Adults, Mondays and Thursdays

at 8.00 pm. and by appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society

each Wednesday evening following
second Sunday of the month after
Devotions. •

Rosary Society, each first Wed-
nesday of the month after Devo·
tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday evening at 7·30.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Rev. Richard Burgess
Northville 1353

10:00 a.m, Morning Worship.
Nursery, Birth to 3 years old.
Primary Church, 4 to 8 years old.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
6 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Service.
Monday, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Pioneer

girls.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Choir rehear-
sal, 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training
class.

7·45 p.m. Hour of Power Service.
Thursday. 7:00-8:30 p.m. Christian

Service Brigade.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elrnhurst at Gordon,
%2 Mile south of Ford road
Reverend V. E. King, Pastor

FI. 9-0099

John Nail, S. S. Super.
10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 pm. Evening Worship.
Thursday, 7:30, Midweek prayer

service.

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

38840 Six Mile Road

between Haggerty and Newburg
Rev. Martin G, Andrews

10 a.m. Sunday school, classes for
all ages.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Worship
services.

7 p In. Baptist Training Service.

THE WEST POINT CHURCH
OF CHRIST

invites you
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sun. and Wed. evening 7:30 p.m.

Paul Knecht, pastor
33200 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CHURCH OF GOD
Reverend F. S. Gillon

1050 Cherry street
Phone GL. 3-2319

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Y.P.E.

As a tragic result, polio
epidemics erupted in 1958 in
Michigan, New Jersey, V i r-
ginia, West Virginia, Monta-
na and Hawaii.

In Wayne County alone, 876
persons were afflicted and 23
died.

Especially alarming last
year was an increase in the
incidence of paralytic polio,
which was 44 percent highter
than in 1957. More than half
these cases involved pre-
school children, most of
whom had not been vaccinat-
ed.

In reviewing the 1958 polio
situation, Ba sil O'Connor,
President of The National
Foundation, through which
the Salk vaccine was devel-
oped, reported that only half
as much vaccine was shipped
for domestic use in 1958 as
in 1957.

-0'Connor, whose organiza-
tion now has expanded its at-
tack on polio to take in arth-
ritis and birth defects, as-
serted that carelessness and
apathy on the part of the
American public pro-
duced epidemics which other-
wise need never have hap-
ened.

Polio occurs among per-
sons of all ages while chil-
dren and young adults are
most susceptible. everyone
should get protection.

Full protection means at
least thro• injections of vac-
cine, with the first two
spaced two to six weeks
apart and the third adminis-
tered seven to 12 months at-
ter the second. Studies have
sh own that two injections
provide percent protection,
while the full series of three
provide 80 percent protection,
ticn and longer-lasting im-
munity

Some doctors recommend
a fourth injection as addi-
tional insurance for those
vaccinated when the S a lk
vaccine first became avail-
able and its potency was var-
iable. However, the continu-
ing protection of three prop-
er]y spaced shots has been
demonstrated for the country
as a whole and the vaccine's
potency is now maintained
at a high level:

If everyone in your family
has not been vaccinated you
must act promptly to build
protection before the s u m-
mer polio season begins.

The crossing of the Rhine
by the Allies in World War
II marked the first time thal
river had been crossed by an
invading army since Napole-
on's era.
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WATER HEATER
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these features
* 10-year Protection Plan
* Glass-Lined Tank
* Streamlined Tank HANDLEY-BROWN
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* Fiberglass Insulation WATER HEATER

* Heat Holder BaHIe 40 GALLON CAPACITY

* Automatic Temperature Con· $11975
* Snap Action Safety Controls
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8·00 0'clock. we shall celebrate the
Boys and girls ages 9-11. Teen- CHURCH OF JESUS i Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

who come.
Tre-Ore Service, from 12:00 to 3:00,

alert 1619. Young people. 20·40:
CHRIST and the Service of Tenebrae.

and a prayer service for aU others On Good Friday. March 27, the44205 Ford Road
Plymouth, MichiganEvangelistic Service, 7:00 p m.

Edward Smith, Pastor will be held in this church.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7:30

Artel Garrigus. Asst. Pastor
at 4:00 p*m., we shall have a spe·

On Saturday afternoon, March 28,
p.m. Choir rehearsal follows the
prayer service. Sunday School. 18:00 a.m.

cial Bervice hir the administrationEvemng Service. 7.30 p.m.
Wed. evening, 7:30 Bible Study. of baptism to infants.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY Sat. evening. 7.30 Young People'a and we shall have three services, kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday

Easter falls on Sunday, March 29,

OF GOD Meeting.
at 8:00.9:30 and 11:00 a.m. on this

12:00 p.m. 9:45 p.rn.Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr. day.
, John Walaskay, putor ROSEDALEGARDENS

Phone GL. 3-4877 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH THE SALVATION ARMYMrs. Junita Puckett. Sunday 9601 Hubbard at West Chicago
Fairground and Maple street It is hard to realize that we have been in businessCALVARY BAPTIST

11:00 Mornmg Worship. Phone GA. 20494 charge

; school superintendent.
Woodrow Wooley and10 a.m. Sunday school. Arthur Beumler, Ministers Lieutenant John Cunard. officer in

6.30 p.m. Young People.s Service. Services 8.30, 10:00 and 11:30 a.m. GL. 3-5464 here in Plymouth for fifty-five years, but the records
7:30 Evening Evangelistic Serv- 10 a.m. Sunday school.496 W. Ann Arbor Trail cle

11 a.m. Worship service. do not lip, and the records say that this firm was
Midweek -rvice on Wednesday at RIVERSIDE PARK 11 a. m. Directory Study ele„ .

7:. P.m. CHURCH OF GOD and Junior church. Not for Self founded in 1904 ... fifty-five years ago.Bible School - 9:45 A.M. 10:00 a.m. Morning Worsh'B 6.15 p m. Young people'l LIM#
But For HumanityTHE EVANGELICAL 10:00 a.m. Junior Church. service.

7-30 p.m. Evening Service. 7 p.m. Open Air Service.
A Program of Educafion, Perhags the years seem short because they haveClasses for every member of LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

Wednesday, 7:30, Adult prayer 7:30 p.m. Evangelist service.
Service, Home Protection --THE EPIPHANY service, children's prayer service Tuesday: House of Correction: Ser-

the family. (Plymouth Lutheran Mission ULCA) and Friendway Club. vice of song and gospel message
Services now being held in the Sev. Wednesday 8: 30 Adult Choir. 7.30 p.m. Wednesday: Corm Cadet GROUP MEETINGS been good hnd useful and busy years, years of service

enth Day Adventist church, Monday 7:00 Visitation. Mr. Rob· Bible study class G.30 p.In. Sunday MONTHLY
school teachers study class 7:20 to the community, and years in which we have con-Worship Service - 11:00 A.M. 41233 E. Ann Arbor Trail ert Wood in charge.

C. F. Holland, Pastor 7:30 Evening Evangelistic Ser· P'm. Prayer service 8:co p.m. Mon., 2nd & 3rd
Res. phone GL. 3-1071 vice. Thursday: The Ladies Home Tuls., 1,1,2nd, 3rd, 4th stantly widened our circle of friends. We would like )"The Power of the Resurrection"

10:15 a.m. Sunday School. We extend to you a cordial wel- League. 1:00 p.m. Wed., 1.,
Wed. 6:30 pm. Sunbeam class.

Thurs., 1.* to point out that mere existence is not important; the11:00 a.m. Service. come to all services.

Gospel Service - 7:00 P.M. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES For Information

1 Gl 3-7037 KE 1-7231 important consideration is whether one has spent hisKingdom Hall
"The Quest" 218 South Union Street

Mrs. Paul Kenwonhy, Pres. time usefully and constructively.C. Carson Coonce,
Presiding Minister 1711, Diurict

A sound-motion picture in vivid color, GL. 3-4117
Woman's Christian We believe that our fifty-five years of servicePublic Discourse, 4:30 p.m.of the mysterious lands of the near Bible Study with Watchtow Temperance Union

Maga*le, 6.41East. Narration by Dr. William Culbert- have been useful and constructive years, and at this
son, President of Moody Bible Institute time we rededicate ourselves to a continuance of those

Present Car Payments policies which have made possible this, our fifty-fifth

r anniversary of secvice.- REDUCED
t-M-0 .-9- -3-9- 1956-57-58 MODELS

7:45 P.M.

_:-r- Sr----223NO MONEY 1 PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMINTS

Sacred Concert $85.00 $66.00
3.14,100

Ash.Al Il

DOWN $75.00 $58.00 . .OR 2

presented by I
F.HA. TERMS $65.00 $50.00 lim

The Choralaires $55.00 $42.00
1

1026/0 1 Ne •- - 1
of Grand Rapids School of Bible

and Music. PHONE L_J UNION INVESTMENT CO.
GL 3-6250

We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen P. Fil W•- An•ly 750 S. Mair,-Free Parking-Glenview 3-3200
1 4and Coming Again. No Home is Really Modem without Soft Water

SAXTON'SPatrick J. Cufford 13ibP.S.r
587 W. A- Arbor Tri. Plymou*

., 0

'*4// +

'AUTomMK

$533 -MO 
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Thursday, March 26,1959 5 ..0 0 0...

Minutes of theCity Commission michigan mni bioke... looed !
Monday, March 2. 1959A regular meeting of the City 

Commission was held in the Com-

on Monday. M,arch- 2, 1959 at 7:30
p*m

PRESENT: Colnrns. Hartriann.
Shear. Sincock. Terry. Wernetle

and Mayor Guenlher.
ABSENT: Colnm. Rohert•.
Moved In· Colron. S,no,ck and

supported 1,5 Conim. Terry that the
minutps of the regular meeting 01
February 16. 1939 be approved as
written.

Carrird zinanimously,
Supervisor Witknw>.ki orally pre-

sented his repert for Fet;rwary 1959.
'I-he Clerk preenled a communi,

calion from the Board of Wayne
Crfurtty Road Counni:sioners rela·
tive to chi,nging the effe,·live date

· for paying a $50.00 tarqi,12 fee for
thoce buildings in existence on Ap-
rit 1.1959. The letter waN ordered

accepted and filed. and the City
Manager in:trueted to obtmn fur-
ther information for rlarifical,nn.

The Clerk presented a petition

for curb. eutter and bituminous
paving on Elm Stre« Evergreen
to MeKinley.

The following re.elution was of-
fered tv C,imm. t.hear and sup-
ported b:· Cranm. 11:irt·nann:

RESOLVED. that the Ck·rk hav-

ing presented to the Comm ission a
petition by interp<ted parties for
local or public fmprovement de-
scribed as:

Elm Avenue curb. gutter ana hi-

tuminous -paving, Evergreen to
MeKinley

The said petition is hereby re-
ferred to the Citi Manager and he

• -is directed to sul,mit to this Com-

mission for it. consideration a re.

port upon said improvement. which
' shall include necessary r.lans. Drn-

files. specificati,Ins. ebhmates of
co,t. extent and , necessity of the
improvement proposed. and wh.,t
part or portion Ytiereof should be
paid by special awsey:ment upon
the property benefited and what
part. if any. should Le patel by the
City at Large.

Carried unanimouslv.

Moved by Comm. Hartrnann and

supported by Comm. Wernette that
the matter of contract for improve-
ments in the proposed Symar Sub-
divi:ion be removed from the table

and tabled until the meeting of
March 16. 1951

Carried unanimously.
The City Manager reported rein-

tive to propofals received for the

, renting cd the store in the Central
Parking Lot. Th,• Cit V M.inaper

was requested to adverti>;e the

building for rent.

The City Manager reported on
engaging the Bristol Company for
annual maintenance en the Bristol

1

 recording and control merhamsms,
in order to avoid po,sible failures
of the equipment

The Clrrk read a proposed
amendment to Ordinance Nn. 182.

Znning Ordinance. changing the

zoning of the :innexer' cemetery -

property to R-1 (One Family Res-
idential District). and pr„perty on

; Mill Street. south of Fair Street.
from M-1 (Light Industrial Dis-

triet) to R-2 (Two Family Rest-
dential District I.

Moved by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported hy Comin Hartmann that
the propoxed ordinance to amend
Ordinance No. 182. Zoning Ordin-

ance, be passea its first reading-
Carried unanimously.

 0 -, MOVed by Comm. Terry and sup-
ported by Comm. Shear that the

- CIty Manager advise Robert Dela-
ney that the Commission accepts

the opinion of the City Attorney
relative to the City's having no re-
sponsihility for the dumoing of rub-'
bir on his property at the corner
of S. Main and Bvron Streets.

Carried unanimously.

The Mayor presented the resig-

hation of Warren Smith from the

Board of Review. Moved by Comm

Shear and % upported by Comm.
Sinrock that the resienation of War-

ren Smith frnm the Board of Re-

view be accepted.

Carried unanimnuely.
The Mayor appointed Sidney

Strong to the Board of Review to
fill the vacancv caused by the res-

ignation of Warren Smith, term to
expire Jaruary. 19G2. Moved by
Comm. Shear and supported by

Comm. Hartmann that the appoint-
ment hy the Mayer of Sidney Strong
to the Board of Review be con-

0 c firmed.

Carried unanimously.

Mr. J. Rusling Cutler. on behalf F
of the proposed S>·mar Subdivision.

requested approval of the engine,+

At last, the Demaerat Big Spender• admit that Bigger T. Commissioner going baek 15 yean in th, record, and re-*ases•

Collections are needed if they are to carry out their plans to ing county drains on the excuse that former commissioners
spend the state into Prosperity (?T?).Up to new, they have didn't make the right assessments. The swarm 01 employees C
made it appear that they ©an offer a government-planned econ- working for the Drain Commissioner have their @ick leaves,
only with little cost to you. vacations and Qringe benefits paid out of the drain a,sessments.

There are instances where the drain asse@ement i• 50 per cent
They'fe so considerate af your ne*ds that only now they of a property owner's entire tax bill. On top of thil, mauy citi:481are telling you how considerate they have become of your tax can't get a Just hearing on the matter from buck-pasaing Demo-money - they need more ! With a larger debt, more people on cratie township officials.

government payrolls, with a financial mess in the State, and im
some of the cities and townships, the Democrats now ofFer: In Nankin Township when the Democrats come to powor,

they levied a tax - in the process they deprived the *ch,ool system
0 The Largest Budget in State Histoq of one mill. Citizens are still looking for the service. which the
e A Personal Income Tix and a Buein-* Income Tax taxes were supposed to cover.

In Van Buren Township, a Democratic group took over
I Another New State Agency to Collect Income Tai at a Cost the treasury amounting to more than $108,000, and in one year,

of $6 Million Annually these assets dropped nearly 40 per cent without any noticeable
I A Thousand Mori Pip.-Shufflers to Handl. tbe Necessary improvement in public services. But salaries for the top officials

Tax Forms were nearly doubled !
In cities, townships and the State itself, people are question-

Is this a program for your prosperity? ing the big spending and the "fril}s" which they ·are supposed
Consider some of the strange happenings in Wayne County to have demanded. What the people are d,mudil 8 6tter

and itz townships controlled by Democrats. We have a Drain management of their tax dollars !

APRIL 6...Vote for REPUBLICANS
and . REPUBLICAN program to manage

YOUR TAX DOLLARS WISELY
I Abolish the Wayne County Drain Commlisioner's olliee 1

and have the services taken over by the Road Com·
mission. + f

In VAN BUREN Township Elect ... ' I Revise tke State Constitution to permit flexibility h In NANKIN Township Elect ...
nlanaging tax money for public services.

r-4 Supervise DARWIN R. PURETH

P \glork now has 120 sprawling bureaul, boards, 'commissions, Cle•lt.-.. .BERT KERBYSONMARJORIE HORTON ' I Streamline and reorganize the State government which
..1.1.6- ...................U--*JAMES 1 OVERTON

Treasur. JOSEPH (RUSS ) SEAMAN agencies and departments-nearly twice as many divi.
Justice of Peace ................JOSEPH ROULO sions of government as the State of New York.

T.'04.0, . GENE J. THARPE

Board of Review .............ROBERT ROBSON I Put the State on a pay-as-you-go basis and give the people J...„ 00 ,„C. ...............
MILTON KOLAROV

Trustees WILLIAM BOEHM a full dollar's worth of service for every dollar levied in 1..4 01 R.i.w ............. NIRAM HAWLEY
THOMAS HOPKA taxes.
STEVE BUJAK Trust". HUGO E. REBENTI;CH, JO.

Cons.bl- ............../........... WILBUR FULLER
8 Create a working climate so t)e people of all classes and KENNETH LITTLE

VINCENT GOODNUFF ereeds can again become con*dent of opportunities and
CALVIN TONON I

*teady income in our State. Con:tabb,1 .. ........................ LON CLARK

MERLE IARKER - HAROLD SCHULZ

..

In BROWNSTOWN Township Elect
In SUMPTER Township Elect . , ,„.ent Subl/vi., .............1

ROY VREELAND

S.....0 VINCENT I. M,RITCHII Cle,6 RIERT SPOEHR

€1"k .........----.......EARL KEMP Tr........ CARL F. SHERTZIR ..

Treasure, GEORGE SHERWOOD ,/1,1...1 ....0 ............... JAMES H. IONWAM

Trw/N .............................. SYLVIA FOWLER Mt,hway Ce-mioak.W --. CHAILES Q KUSTIR

PRANK KEMPISTY T..... FRED IUCHS -
ing for water and sewer mains. in

order to ohta in penn its from the
health department. subject to final
approval of the plat Moved by

Comm. Hartmann and supported by
Comih. Terry that approval he giv-
en to the *nglneering for water
and sewer mains in the proposed
Symar Subdivigion. subject to final

approval of the plat.

YES: Comms. Hartmann. Shear,

Sincock. Terry and Mayor Guen-
ther.

NO: Comm. Wernette.,
Moved by Comm. Hortmann and

supported My Comm. Wernette that
the meeting be adiourned.

Carried unanimously.
Time of ad journment was 8:34

, Pm.

HAROLD GUENTHER.

Mayor

KENNETH WAY.

Clerk

Mower of Tomorrow

NEW YORK (UPI) - The

power mower of the future
will be remote-controlled. ac-

cording to Moto-Power Inc.
It will be able to start itself

when grass reaches cutting
height, store its own solar
energy and follow a pre-re-
corded cutting pattern.

A

10.4 01 R.W.. .............ALIX KWIATKOWSKI

Con•ables DANIEL RAY

JOHN MARTIN PERKINS

In HURON Township Elect . e .

Sup..le. . .._.._..JOHN IRANDES
Cl.,6 DURRELL WILLIAMS

Tre'.4,1.1 GEORGE ANGEL

T,ustio .............................. EMZ J. KRZYSKE

..... 0, R..6. ............... CLARENCE H. RAKER

Ju.ic• . ha" ................RUSSELL J. WILSON

. Con.•abl. HERBERT HAMILTON

PAUL L TURNER
EDMUND C. AUILER

Republicam LiMI PAUL D. IAGWELL urgu:

"De Younelf Ind Michigan a Favor!
Elect Theoe Outstanding Candidates."

FOR STATE OFFICES
St•4 Supirintindin 00 Pubill 11*rustill

Hugh H. Halloway
Mkk11 Stah Sup/,-, 0-1/ loard of Governon, Wayne SlaN Univ#nat¥

-T M.UriC' F. Cole Edward C. Durance
William H. Baldwia

Boni•min D. Burdick
Beard 01 Agricullurl.

Frank Meniman Whitney W. Ballantine
A.*hui K. Rouse Albon I. Chennault
I.*.4 Univenity .1 Atkhi,8,1

Warren B. Cooks.yFrederick C. Matth..i
Ann Timmons Burgess Warren C. Lambert

/0. WAYNI GOUNTY AUDITOR - Wi||iam A. Lau

C,•*•bul ..........................

In PLYMOUTH 

Sup'rvi,O,
Chrk

T.8-,0, ............................

Highway Commi.lon., .-
Con*bki

WILLIAM J. SCHUSTER

LEROY ( BUD) IROW

IUROLD HATCHiR, JR.
ARTHUR L. LAGINISS

.

11.

rownship Elect...
RAY R. LINDSAY

FRED MILLER

ELIZABETH HOLMIS

C. VEACH SPARKS

GEORGE HOWELL

WALTER *. SUMNER

FRANK MILLINGTON

ROBERT BURNS

THOMAS DORSET
VERNELL HITT
DONALD KING

-

WATER

SOFTENERS
-muTE /0-1 h*
f,Ily-Almi Wate, Conditi,ii Il
loftene, thM does witything).

Alse, Ball-O-Matic Ind Solt--
Ill-Amna- Ye, -7 le,tili W

f.1.1 S.4 ..anat-,Inao.

Wobs- 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDmONING CO.

In TAYLOR Township
In ROMULUS Township Elect...

RENO LOMBARDI

Cle. ZALLIA KILLINGBEC

HAROLD COYLE

Board 00 Review' ...---... ERNEST GARDNER

T,u;te•e -.4.r-----..
JOHN DOLLHOPF
PITER GLAA I

Constabli ............. - WALIAM 1 KRUEGER

Supervisor
Cle,6 ..................................

T.easurer

loard of Review

Highway Commis.i=. ......
TIN,teel

Juitk, 01 Peace ................
Con•tables

Elect ...

ADOLPH DRUM
RALPH M. VERMILLION

FRANK LEITGES

ELVERA (VERA) FELTON
ROBERT J. M.GARRY

VIRGIL FIELDS
PAUL B. FLIERL

MARSHALL R. GUIDOT
RONALD R. MAVIS
GLENN S. MITCHELL
HENRY F. SMITH
JOSEPH H. SMITH

C. ROY ANOERSON
LESTER .. FOSTER
CHARLE; SHERWOOD

I. CANTON Township Elecl ..,
Pre.ent Sul,I:wal„ _. --_- - LOUIS STEIN

Clerk WRAY £ SMITH

T...... . HAGBORD J. BERQ

. ELMER SCHULTZ 4
ROBERT R. SIMMONS

Board .0 R.view ..............ALBERT W. SCHRADER

C-*ables .WILRORD G. CATWER
+ JOHN S. COLLINS

HAROLD HANNAH
MELVIN O. PAULUN

.-

.

..

1 5

..
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How to Gett.
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1

Along With JUDGE NANDINO

A Chuckhole
' Spring thaws and rains
are creatinga king-size
street and highway break-up
problem in Michigan th a t
can mean dangerous driving
conditions, staff members of
t h e Michigan State Univer-
sity Highway Traffic Safety
Center warned today.

As the weather warms and

the ground beneath road
pavement thaws, chuckholes
w i 11,pockmark city streets
and highwavs alike. These

PERLONGO
HAS BEEN GOOD FOR PLYMOUTH

t

March 26, 1959

Dear Plymouth Voters:

GUEST SPEAKER at Tues-

day night's Kiwanis meeting was
State Supreme Court Justice Tab
bot Smith. From left are Mayor
Harold Guenther; lM unicipal

Justice Talbot Draft I
Smith Speaks For Co
To Kiwlinions

The Selective

Law must keep abreast of lege qualificatii
given to collei

the times and pace with a 30 1959, State
changing society, Supreme vil·e Headquart
Court Justice Talbot E.

today.
Smith told his audience Tues-

The April 30day night at a meeting of the the only test c
Plymouth Kiwanis Club. 1958-59 school

During his talk on the tions must be 1
Michigan State Supreme later than mi

Court, Justice Smith de- day April 9,11
clared that it is the function will be admini

and purpose of the Supreme Educational T{
Court to re-evaluate the laws Princeton, N.J.
of the state of Michigan in Scores nnade
order to avoid injustice in the are used by
execution of the law. boards as one

He cited an example of an sidering reque
accident involving a car on Inent from mi
a freeway that collided with to continue stu
a car which failed to heed will be given :
a stop sign before entering colleges and ui
the freeway from a side road. Application I

In 1909, the justice said. struclions are i
the law read that if either of Selective

the drivers of the two "gaso- board. 861 Pe
line buggies" observed the Plymouth. Mic
other approaching the same ning 20 take 1
intersection, it was his duty make early apl
to stop. If he did not stop, nearesi local b
he was guilty of contributory detailed inform
negligence and couldn't re- cessary forms
cover damages. Student defeI

Today, conditions· have test scores hav,
changed, *Justice Smith de- mine since 192
clared. The law reads that a a major facto
driver on a fr,keway, with the nation's su
traffic what it is, has plenty alized manpow
to watch out for and is en. dents deferred
titled to rely on the fact that program are U
a driver on a side road will

obey the stop sign. Female

"This is to say that the BUFFALO, 1
driver of a car on a free- Mrs. Agnes Bl
way, even though he may ty sure she C:

Judge Nandino Perlongo, a close
friend of Justice Smith, and Wit-
liam Sempliner, Kiwanis presi-
dent.

Board Offers Test

Ilegiate Deferment
: Service col- engineers and· specialists in
on test will be other technical fields and in

ie men April the social sciences, teaching
Selective Ser- and humanities.

ers announced Since only one test will be
offered this school year, stu-

test witt be dents wishing to take the
,ffered for the test must obtain 1959 applica-
year. Applica- tion cards and instructions
postmarkei no from any local board. Use of
dnight Thurs- old application cards may re-
159. The test suit in students missing the
istered by the test.
?sting Service,

on the test The Reader
local draft

guide in ron-
sts for defer- Speaks Upilitary service
idies. The test
it 28 Michigan

Dear Editor:iiversities.

:ards and in- There has been some con-

available from troversy as to whether the
Service local Plymouth High School band

mniman Ave.. director is worthy of his po-
h. Men plan- sition. Certain parents, some
he test should of whom have no connec-
ilicalion al ihe tion to the band. have
oard office for for his dismissal. Being rei-
:ation and ne- ativety sure that we speak
and meterials. for the majority of band
ments, which members, we feel this is an
e helped deter- act of injustice.
51, have been We have been with him in
r in insuring band since he took the job
ipply of speci- and have watched the band
er. Many stu- grow to the best it's ever
under this been. The community, must

)day scientists, know the importance of a
good band, since it plays such

Heavy' an active part in the life of
our town We hope te can

N.Y. -0 (UPI) depend upon the support of
richer ims pret· the communitv in retaining
In identify,th{3 n,ir hz,n,1 di rr,rtar

chuckholes not only are nui-
sances but can create safety
hazards.

To prevent possible acci-
dents and to save autorno-

biles from expensive dam-
age. the Highway T r al fi c
Safety Center advises;

1. Treat chuckholes with

respect. Even small ones can
throw a fast-moving car out
of control.

2. Drive slowly on streets
pitted with chuckholes. If you
see them, you may be able
to avoid hitting them.

3. Do not drive blindly into
a water-filled chuckhole. You
seldom can tell whether a
chuckhole is two or 22 Inches

deep.
4. Do not swerve suddenly

into an oncoming traffic lane
to avoid a chuckhole. This
maneuver usually is the re-
suit of driving too fast for
conditions. The swerve, as a
result of reflex action, may
carry your car into an on-
coming vehicle.

5. If you cannot avoid a
hole without going into the
oncoming traffic lane, wait
for oncoming traffic to clear.
Do not force oncoming traf-
fic onto the shoulder of the
highway or into the curb on
city streets. Remember ...
t h e other driver probably
cannot see your problem.

. If the street or highway
is so filled with holes that it
is impossible to miss some.
drive over them VERY

SLOWLY. First, slowdown or
stop, put ycur car into low
gear, then proceed, slowly.
Maintain enough speed to
prevent the chuckhold wall
from stalling your car. Lis-
ten for any scraping. If you
hear scraping, STOP. To pro-
ceed forward may cause

damage to the under-
side parts of your car

7. Report dangerous chuck-
holes to your local street or
highway authority. Chuck-
holes can develop from small
breaks to dangerous pits in
hours. If prompt repa]r is
impossible, barriers or warn-
ings can be erected.

8. Remember ... Go slow
. . . Both for safety and for
the protection of your car.

Runs in the Family

PORTLAND, Maine (UPI)
"Pick the right ancestors if

FUR COATS for college students? No, the
young miss is Carol Clarke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W.V. Clarke, 693 Burroughs, who is a
retail and home furnishings major at Michigan
State. Local merchants furnish products such

4.

as furs, leather goods, glassware, furniture and
jewelry for students to compare quality, con-
struction and prices. Miss Cecilia Roach, center,
is the instructor.

-

T

Stationery for social correspond- 1.N

ence carries its own distinction '014

when designed, personalized and If .

printed by us. See us also far wedz -.
ding invitations, announcements,
etc. which will be correct in form G•09

and worthy of the occasion in I
every way.

WIN M 

et us quofe o

our next iobl

39>

Chery maka
and you'll want it for all its wort

-4/1

Stationery 

of social

distinction

74*L™OUTH*MAIL

asked great

n

This advertisement has been purchased in
behalf of Municipal Judge Nandino Perlongo

by a; group of Plymouth citizens.
Ve urge you to vote for his re-election on

April 6.

Judge Perlongo has contributed substan-
tially over a period of years toward making
our commun ity "The Cleanest City in Wayne
County." There is respect for the law in Plym-
outh, and a minimum of both iuvenile delin-

.

quency and adult delinquency.

His experience alone makes him invalu.
able to Plymouth. There is no substitute * fol

-

experience on the bench. 2

We believe Judge Perlongo's excellent past
record should be recognized with re-election on
April 6.

-

ADMIRERS OF JUDGE PERLONGO

IE- ELECT PERL0N60 APRIL 6
* MUNICIPAL JUDGE

(Paid Political Advertisement)

; one for vou ...
h

observe another car ap- bandit who robbed the liquor We are pitching for him all you want to live long," is the
proaching from a side road, store where she works. She the way. advice of 97-yeor-old Alfred
is no longer guilty of contri- described the culprit as a 300- Burke, whose mother died at
butory negligence in the pound woman who looked like Some Inierested 96, father at 92. brother at
event of an accident." someone "out of a circus." Band Members 95 and sister at 89.

..5,8.

:49>t

L

y

Fewer and fewer people, we're happy , Bisca)me 2-Door Sedan-one of the you can choose from. One of them
to say, think. it's necessary to look lowest priced Chevy models. You can may be just what you want. It':
over difTerent makes of cars to find have Chevrolet's new Hi-Thrift 6 almost certain-with models ranging
the one automobile that offers exactly under the hood to stretch out the from five beautiful, dutiful station
what they want. distance between gas stops. wagons to the unique Co!ytte-that

There's really no reason to look If, on the other hand, you're look- Chevrolet builds your kind of car.
further than your Chevrolet dealer's. ing for a car of utmost elegance, Stop by your dealer's and he'll be
For the plain fact is that Chevrolet there's the Chevrolet Impala 4-Door happy to help you pick it out.
builds so many different kinds of cars Sport Sedan. And, to go with it, *Optional al nfia 0,0

there's one to please just about Chevy's velvety V8 power teamed
everyone. with triple-turbine Turboglide*-one

Say you want a stylish, spacious car of the finest, smoothest automatic 20#119ItOl!*i
that combines low initial cost with drives offered on any car. --llr-
rock-bottom operating expense. These are just two examples of the
You'll find what you want in the dozens of different kinds of Chevrolets Th, Rmart noilth B to th• '59 Cheryl

M-»                                                      , -, =m==....4-11-5.4=224
-7-,0.4.*--. Al ;9 3il' ., f

.=£Lf..Udia<.Z. ' -'.im* *... i -

1

*1...:

education. come true. It opens up opportunities for
greater happiness and better progress for every
member of the family.

You, too, will find First Federal a good place to
build your savings... and those savings grow
faster at our 3% current rate. Any amount opens
your account, which is insured to $10,000.

R

Man's Best Friend (s)
It'* oftep said that "a dog is man's best friend".
He is a companion to your youngsters, guards the
security of your home, brings father his slippers,
and generally adds to the warmth of living.

But more seriously, a savings account, too, can
be a faithful friend-to your whole family. A pro-
gram of steady savings provides a bulwark against
midortune. It makes dreams of travel, a home,

.

.

4$

./ .t %.

Yow ChiroW choice indude• th• Coridle, the Impala Sport Qupe, th, Nomad Station Wagon, IA• Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. El Cantina, and the Impala Coneer,£610-all sholen aboot
.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS _ now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!I -

OF DETROIT /g©.4.*..0/
i s,; -,m- ERNEST J. ALLISON, Inc.

PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH I.ok for u. Sig·. 345 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN GL.nvlew 2-4600
\ 4.1,7, -

0/ Good S...0. S,rnci.
" and 10 other convenient offices

i

-J
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Grange Gleanings Madam President 1/Wi.3.7.9.545**,L ..7/ .4 b
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Thursday, March 26, 1959, Plymouth, Michigan Section 4 The dinner last Saturday itest closes on March 31. All 4--
night was a very successful I the d r es se s or other gar- 1 -3

3 affair with 160 enjoying the ments must be brought to the
tasty food prepared by the hall on April 2 by 4 p.m. The

It's GRAHM'S for MOJUD Committee. Dancing was on judges will be there. They
the menu for the evening. are Dorothy Sciata of the

The next meeting will be a Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
three fold celebration. The Ruth Schnarrs of Plymouth

never again 85 years old in April. Mr. Spi. mart of the Plyrnouth Home
Grange organization will be Sewing Center, and Kay Cool-
cer will be 83 years old on Extension Group.
April 7, and he and Mrs. Spi- Mr. aqd Mrs. Harmonsuffer fro m cer will have been members Gates are visiting their son
of the Grange 50 years in Ap- and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
riL Some of the State officers David Gates in Rogers, Ar-

leg fatigui will be with us and other kansas.
guests from out of town. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Har-
Bring along extra food for tom were callers at Kenneth
the potluck supper and we Lunn's on Sunday afternoon
will all enjoy the party and

*1 ornen fine program that has een Inflation 22=I.
arranged appropriate to the
occasion. We- sincerelv hove Rochester, N. Y. (UPI) - M:29 11 PAAJAIRIP I2 71

f

111/IM• 14/1 //Al /1-/ 1, 1* A,/1 1 , 540 Ross, like the
rv. our older members wift makeEdward Hurley Jr., who club she represents is a warm and friendly per-                    -

a special effort to be present. failed to pay a total of $13 son. She is the second President of the Newcom- -

On April 2 all Grange for 10 parking tickets, wound
women mernbers are invited up with a 50-day pertitentiary ers Club of Plymouth and does a three-fold job 11
to the Hall to sew on cancer sentence when he was unable graciously and efficiently. She is a homemaker, --
pads. They are badly needed r. assists her husband with office work in their W .and so your help at 1:00 p.m. to comply with a judge s 0 -419%, .

will be appreciated. der to pay off the tickets at
business, the Plymouth Plumbing and Heating
Company, and with a great deal of enjoyment,

The Grange Sewing C o n- $25 each.- she handles the duties of being President of this
- --- -- I " I

new organization.

'4

Supp-hose
By MOJUD

The first sheer nylon supi

stocking that has no rub

Ass,#In 495
On TV

It's GRAHM'S

. . . for NYLONS

New Fashion Hose For Spring
... with a Hint of a TINTI

SPECIAL ! Box of 3 Prices
PAIR BOX 3

Moiud Magic Motion....$1.35 $3.95
Moiud Glamour Seamless $1.35 $3.95
60 Gauge or Seamless.. .97 $2.85
Burmil Seamless........$1.35 $3.95
Moiud Thigh-mold......$1.50 $4.25
Twin Thread Special.....$1.15 $3.25
Moiud Glamour Stretch..$1.35 $3.95 /
Seamless Stretch $1.35 $3.95
It's Here

Moiud - Supp-Hose

CHOOSE FROM ONE OF MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST SELECTIONS UNDER ONE ROOF

i

$4.95 pr. I

In addition to assisting new people to get ac-
quainted the Newcomers Club assumes the re-
sponsibility of caring for a ward at the North-
ville State Hospital. Presently they are antici-
pating planning a Fashion Show to be held at
Arbor-Lili for memben and guests. Vivian
Champion, Dorothy Becker and Isabelle Rae
were among the dedicated women that first saw
the need and stlirted this group that are inter-
ested in new people. A woman may join who
has been a resident less than a year. She is tak-
en to her first meeting by a "new friend" and
made to feel genuinely welcome. She may be
active and remain a member for three years at
which time she is acquainted with her commu-
nity and relinquishes her nienibership.

One point of interest hard to believe from
her picture, is that Mrs. Rae has two grown
daughters and five grandchildren, all in Texas,
consequently she nianages to be deep in the
heart of Texas frequently.

Daily Services Conclude
Holy Week at Good Counsel

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

"Wake Up and Stay Bearden-Tendall Rites
Ada Bearden and Stanley M ich.. Mang "Because" for

Alive", B&PW Told Tindall were joined in matri- the young couple, with Mrs.
mony February 28, by Rev. Gladys Burkhart at the ,

The plymouth Business Martin G. Andrews at the piano,and Professional Ziornen'S Bethel I,lissionar>- Ba p. Guests were seated by Len
Club held their regular meet- tist Church. 38840 Six Mile Nailor and Clifford Bolding
ing Monday evening, March Road, at 7 :30 p.ni. services. A reception u:as held at the
16, at Hillside Inn, with Pres- The bri(ie Ralked dozin the hoine of the bride'>4 brother,
ident Mary Wagenshutz pre- aisle on the arm of her fath- after u-hich the couple left

er, dressed in an ice blu e for a wedding trip. Theysiding. ofWilliam Siebert. of the Rown lace lind chifion. plan t{} Iliake their hotile in
Wayne County Office of Civil Her bouquet consisted of ba- Ohio
Defense, presented someby chrysanthernums and rose
very timely facts of concern

buds.
The U.S. uses (10 percent of

to all citizens of this and the Cousin of the bride. Naner the worid's coffee supply.surrounding area, "Wake up Eskridge, served as the niaid
and sta* alive! " were theof honor dressed in navy blue
words df warning. Citizens chiffon with a bouquet of
must be aroused and encour- pink earnations. Billy Rayeaged to enroll in classes for Batterton, the· bride's broth-
Civil Defense. We cannot er. performed the duties of
wait until the emergencv is best man. with Marsha Carr
here. At the peak hour iR the as the flower girl. and Bobbycity of downtown Detroit Batterton as ring bearer.
there are estimated to be Maxine Andrews, of Flint.
90.000 people per square,
mile, and there could be ut-
t e r devastation within the Rebekah News ---
first five mile radius of the , 4%44
critical target area should an A. -. 3.4- 9%

My Neighbors

.t

On your feet a lot? Sheer, all nylon Supp-hose lifts and
supports leg muscles, soothes aching, tired legs, yet
looks lovely. Medically approved Supp-hose costs one- M

-¥0%/
third the price of heavy, rubberized support stockings,
yet outwears ordinary nylons by far. Try them at
GRAHM'S. , 7.k-/3

GRAHM'S for smart Women
- ANN ARBOR TRAll PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-

.

I
.k

Patd Polltical Ad'. -

PLYMOUTU TOWNSUIP EEVIDENTS FOR ORVILLE TUNBATE

NVME COU CO ... Ogg69                                                                                                                                                                                                                            ; A---IORVILLE
1 -'"4,i.

J

atomic bomb be dropped. 1n, tile second five mile radius Next general inecting is AFECS.2--31
Holy Week services contin- the Way of the Cross. there could be 77 percent cas- Friday. March 27. It is hoped

ue at Our Lady of Good Coun- Kindlingi of the new fire ualties and an area of great that }ller!11)(31'34 V.-i|l .]lt(}11(1 211, Q»*....9

sel Church tonight with a and the blessing of the Eas- damage. In the next five mile
the district meeting March 31 ,

High Mass sung at 7 :30 fol- te· r Candie and baptisimal radius there would be Light
will be one of the main top-

'This is not a facial call!

lowed by a Procession after water will begin at 11 p.m. damage with -20 percent of ics for discussion, Ticket>, to I reprewent the United Stateswhich the Eucharistic Lord on Holy Saturday followed by the people killed. Evacuation the annual lunchi·on card Government...Bureau of In-
will be adored throughout the the Mass of the Resurrection would be good if there's a Party April 16 are going like ternal Revenue!!"
night and during the forenoon sung at midnight. Other Mas- warning of sufficient time, the proverbial -hot c:ikeM".
of Good Friday. A Low Mass ses on Easter Sunday will but that is not likely.
at 5:30 p.m. will precede the follow the regular Sunday By enrolling in Red Cross
evening Mass. schedule. First Aid Classes, helping to

Tre Ore on Good Friday] Hours for Confession are: establish Casualty Care Sta-will begin with a Communton Wednesday, March 25. 4 to tions. Hospital Advance Sta-
Service starting at 12:15 p.m. 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; tions, and forming Registra-
After this Service one of the Thursday evening after tion and Information Teams
priests from St. Paul's Mon- Mass: Friday. 3:30 to 5:30 are just some of the ways in
ester'y on Schoolcraft Road p.m., and after the evening which we can be prepared.
will preach a sermon which service; Saturday, 3:30 toito the best of our ability, to
will be followed by the Way . . Iw ithstand any prob-
of the Cross. Evening devo- 330 pan.. and 7:30 to 9 ltv len-ts when they arise.
tions at 7:30 will consist of the evening. Responsible for the meet-

· ing was the National Securi-

-- ty Committee, Chairman of
d which is Leona Diedrick, aid-Il ed by Helen Beals, F. alinie
 Booth, Helen Goodman, LLd- ,
 milla Jackson, and IsabelleSt. Louis.

The following names were
welcomed as new members ,0 ' .3- .Itil,1-14-2 at :he meeting: Minerva +
Chaiken, JoYce Crimmins.
Molly Eckstrom. Mary Jane

TE95 1/Of. ,:. __ __  Keller. Wilma Kelm. Shirley
 R *=21 . .

117,- . -, i garet Porieous. and BarbaraKrsa, Lolah Mae Noll. Mar- 
. Van Vleck.
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illj Yes. I voted a Big No to
help with the public schools.

I think all private schools
should get out in the future
100 per cent strong and vote
down all new schools and in-

creases in pay for the public
schools.

When the school board and
Plymouth citizens deny our
children a ride on the school
bus when they attend ou r
private schools, I don't see

m why we should pay anymore
than we have to.

We sure save the taxpay-
ers a lot of money and then
we are asked to vote to help
the public schools. We se n d
our children to the private
schools first because t h ey
learn religion. Last but no t
least, they receive a far bet
ter education there. When

1 · my child was in the 5th
grade she was doing 7th
grade public school arithme-
tic.

Sincerely.
- Private School Parent and
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How much 11 your Social
Security worth and how
mucb life insurance do you
need to supplement it? I •h•11 '
bi glad to tell you.

FRED VANDYKE

9585 JOY RD.
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A Fiend Indeed
The Reader Speaks Up SHOPand SAVEat

Is V isiting Nurse Cunning ha- sEditor: to vote ' for only the two
Perhaps the greatest obst- sticker candidates and not toTo Sick and Needp "sticker candidates" in the names appear on the ballot-

, acle confronting the two vote for ank of the four whose

coming city commissioner as at least two of these are
race is the technical or mech- bound to be elected anyway.

YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORESBy MAE VAN RIPER cupational therapy and med- anical aspects of voting for a This method of voting, of ·11

A small woman in a blue ical direction. given under "write in" candidate. It is course, improves the chances C
unifcrm beats a path to the the direction of the patient's not a simple procedure and of the sticker candidates.
door of the sick from Red- physician allways. The visit- of course only those voters How.ever, to some people this

w h o are armed with the may not seem quite fair orford Township. to Livonia name stickers or who know right. It is important that the  • . - , ".'.1...1and on into Plymouth. Her -Ill. 1

name is Mrs. Nora Stage

could possibly vote for them. ing and that he vote as he I < h» * •
the names of the candidates voter understand the reason- Ie.li°' 7.ITI/IliI-d-&1 ' $1.25 SIZE v

and she is a visiting nurse. . SIn addition there may also believes right. A...a ' ..Each morning she begins NACIIAher day by checking with her be the inference that because Perhaps the greatest prob- ,

mkh)supervisor, Miss Margaret
the names do not appear on l€·m facing the average vot er . \ tr-

CELLO WRAPPED
the ballot, they must-be some on a non-partisan slate is-VISITING NURSE Nora tage <11& adminis- Brown, at the Northwesturn

I. 1 District Office of the Detroit
tering an injection fohz one of her Dal
seph VanGard of Livonia.

0-i

1 0 1 1

·

gh. Bale ":Ii,-

. The rick and
,together: the

1 EMaker of them ,
-(p]

. . So,netimes so
look upon other
stree€ as if tk

there at all--t)

created by Ch
Father in His o

1 are loved by E
highest and the
are wolthy in li

i

[,ents, Jo- Visiting Nurses Association

at 14607 Grand River, for her
assignments. They some-
times lead her to the bed-

,0,qMIL.< side of an elderly person in
ha'kIL -76 need of physical therapy,
C=CS€ lilli possibly a diabetic, a young

k.2.-1111 mother with her first baby or

(WW'Ir#/4 a helpless child. No matter
 what the problem, she is con-

fident with her qualified nur-
se's training she can handle

the poor meet the case. Her confidence and
warm smile puts the patientLord is the
at ease immediately.all. 3One fall day a hospital

roverbs 22:1) asked Mrs. Stage to make -a
me of us will home visit to a young Livonia
people i the mother. The mother was

very much alone. as the fath-tey were mot er was away in military ser- A DEMONSTRATION of

ley who were vice and her parents were in how to properly bathe a
ur Heavenly another state. With awarm newborn baby is given by
wn image and smile the nurse approached Nurse Stage for ayoung
[im, both the the young mother and im- mother.
lowliest. They mediately set about reassur-

ing her ihal she was no long- ing nurse association collects
..ight. if 90& er along and that her prema- fees from individuals if they

lu/e baby was going to have are able to pay in part or in
4 Ithe very best of care. full for the service rendered

As there were small chil- and from agencies with
dren in the home the nurse which it has contracted to
explained how the mother serve employees, policyhold-
could Dreoare the home and ers or clients.

7.
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sort of wild-eyed lenists be- who are the best qualified
ing pushed by a rabid minor- candidates? In the case of

1 BOTTLE- OF 100 05.ASTER 1
1....... ./..

ity group. our city commissioners, eer-
Such, of course, could not tainly none of them are in

be further from the truth. there just for the $5 or $10
The two "S ticker candi- per meeting ; they are all mo-
dates", Mr. John Truer and tivated by a desire to serve BASK ITS< 1979,
Mr. Richard Merriam are their community - coupled
both solid Plymouth residents perhaps with a liking for c.-1 ./ + Each Basket is Wrap- .... rl--7....

..1

who were selected by a citi- their names to be in the pub- 40 \ d ,>·_ 2662 ped in Cellophane and ..... 11---1.....
I'll••••Ill/1

zens "Committee for Repre- lie eye. The incumbents and *1. 1311,4 ki« -, filled with Toys, Candy . .lillill-...1
sentative Government" o n former commissioners have -*2441£116.) » - ,- lid -.I'-3- 1.

and Novelties! 7 -Ul., f- .e $4.90 SIZE -/the basis of their qualifica- t h eir record to speak for A.. 7-naAD/ vil

192 2 1222 2:Ift siewaker= f ?ff* (C ,r GERITOL 1have only their friends and . / /1 -·-
ly by one of the present corn- The thinking citizens of ' ':?h
missioners, it is just unfor- Plymouth realize the need for '92//26660/1 0
tunate that the two sticker a better balanced and more /,Al •'7..52.4:£'/ it S .26 1 -'.gED r 1
candidates were not fo,und representative city commis- TABLETS 1
in time to have their names sion. By selecting and pro-
placed on the ballot officially. moting two well-qualified *24'£212£4 'IAl.Mil'.ihi/ BOTTLE OF 00

At the polls a voter may write in candidates for t he r tLIELL1214:' ..' -In -4 -i
vote for one, two, three, or city commission, the "Co m- -7%4446
four city commissioners. On- mittee for Representative  '
ly four names will appear on Government" has provided I•1 •1 Id 1,11-
thet ballot and four commis- the voters with an opportun-  - . SALE DAYS THRU SUNDAY
sioners will be elected. Vot- ity to do somefhing about it .... ---- ....
ers who are concerhed with this coming April 6th. Will
seeking a broader and more the voters rise to the occa- ,
balanced 'Board of Direc- sion or will typical apathy
tors" for our city are urged prevail? Richard Merriam

Notice of Publk Heafi.g I, other members of the family The Association receives
, / for the arrival of the prema- funds from The United Foun-

/4 / ture baby. Small children dation which makes it possi-
should be kept away from ble to give nursing servlce to Board of Appdals on Zorlig

1 the babv, yet he needs to be anyone unable to pay a fee

' -™=:43 part of-the family. Sleeping who is not otherwise eligible
< and eating arrangements and for service through insurance City of Plymouth, Michigan0£

...  all the little details a newor other contracts.
k

4 .4 , CHOCOLATE SCHRAFFT'S LUDEN'S BORTZ

mother must know were dis- As Mrs. Stage and all the
cussed. VN's end their day they re-

R-214 After the baby was home,, member the woman they call
A meeting of the Appeal Board on Zoning will be held at 

nurse Stage visited the young 'the dean of Michigan nurs- the City Hall on Monday, March 30,1959 at 7:30 p.m. to con- I Morshmallow DECORATED CHOCOLATE CHOCOLATE

I fl to bathe the baby. As the who was the founder of the
mother and showed her how es," Mrs. Lystra E. Gretter, sider:

0.7

,/C¥'0„1,6  . Federal Credit Union to erect a colonial ground sign , MOUOW NOU MOUOW MOU

Appeal Case No. 59-88 of the Plymouth Community EGGmother and child were now Detroit Visiting Nurses' As- EGGS FRUIT & NUT 'Dandy Andy' 'Flopsy Robbit'
: able to travel she helped her sociation and the author of

plan the trip home to herthe "Florence Nightingale No. 10, located on the northeasterly corner of S. Main *
measuring 10' x 4% on lot 263, Assessor's Plymouth Plat CRATE OF 12 M Fr -X

family. So a young frightened "Pledge for Nurses," As- S,
.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          merhealwulfridendosp oft Zi?ld; Tndvar"itijoythe 2:etsa:edt; Dodge Street and also known as 187 S.   2-Or.4 „, U. J..r .S SIZE SUE 12,29' 1-Oz.

11 visiting nurse when help was physician in his work, and and
so desperately needed. devote myself to the welfare

.1
.0.0 After saying goodby to the of those committed to my Appeal Case No. 59-89 of the Plymouth lumber and i I

young mother nurse Stage care." - Coal Co. to erect a colonial ground sign measuring ,".1
drove across town to another Thus Nurse Stage ends one 12' x 4', and a guard rail, eighteen inches high, on

,,Livonia family, Mr. and Mrs. day ready to begin another lot 362, Assessor's Plymouth Plat No. 14, located on the
ORDI N ANCE N 9 24 9 Joseph Van Gard. Waiting with this code of conduct as northeasterly corner of North Main Street and the C&0

anxiously for nurse Stage's her "Guiding Light." Railroad, and also known es 308 N. Main Street. r- A

- ZON1NG MAP AMENDMENT N*2 I as well as when she last saw
1 weekly visit was her patient, . All interf,ted parties will be given an ample opportunity to ,WITH A NEWr,Joseph Van Gard. He wasn't Too Much. Too Soon EASTER*participate in the hearing, and at the close of the hearing I

- him and it was decided she BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPI) - all comments and suggestions of those citizens participating

CITY OF PLYMOUTR MICUIGAN week instead of once to ad- cided to "celebrate" the day before making its decision.

PLUSH
should return twice each George A. Anderson, 39, de- in the hearing will be considered by the Board of Appeals '

400•TEO .134 **C CIT 0 3-16-
minister shots. he was released from Attica

Kenneth E. Way_ The Van Gards look for- State Prison after serving 13
ward to Mrs Stage's visit. years. He was promptly ar- PHOTO I
She is a constant morale rested for being drunk and City Clerk

iv in</--32- I 70#FJOA I ENLARGEMENT L 4TOYS 1. booster as she listens to this causing a disturbance, and
- interesting palient describe was thrown into the county . 3-26-59

- KEMNETH E WAY LLIMA- his colorful life as a young jail   ,X  ., I A Large Selection of f/* ,, 1.

deputy marshall who trav- - Bunnies, Chicks and h (16%1'i . A,1... A.:-.1.1 ., .4,1
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 Ordinance No. 249
4-

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND ADD TO ORDINANCE NO.
182, ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. The Zgning Map of the City of Plymouth, Ordinance
No. 182, ts herlby revised as fcllows:

A. that acreage identified in the tax roll as Item 26H
and Item 26G located in the N.E. 1/4 of Section 26,
Plymouth Townsh,p, T. 1 S., R 8 E., Wayne County,
Michigan described as:

Commencing at the center of Section 26, thence
easterly along the east and west quarter line of
said Section 26, 134457 feet to an angle in the
easterly boundary of the City of Plymouth for a
place of beginning: Thence northerly along the East
line of the City of Plymouth to the center line of
Plymouth Road; then easterly along the said center-
line of Plymouth Road 385.19 feet, thence S. 22
degrees 19' 30" W., 159.71 feet, thence S, 49
degrees 270 20" E., 558.64 feet; thence N. 14 de-
grees 30' 10" E., 378.26 feet to a point 33 feet
northerly from the southerly right of way line of
Plymouth Road, thence easterly along a line parallet
to -said southerly right of way line and 33 feet
northerly therefrom to the East line of said Section
26; thence southerly along said East line of said
Section 26, to the East 14 corner of said Section 26;
thence weFferly along the east and west quarter line
of said Section 26, to the Point of Beginning, con-
taining 22.39 Acres, more or less, be zoned R-1,
Single Family Residential.

8. A strip of land 342 feet in width, measured westerly
from the center line of Mill Street and parallel with
Mill Street, lying entirely west of the said center
line of Mill Street, between the center line of Fair

Street and a line parallel with said center line of Fair
Street, distant approximately 2090.00 feet southerly
from said center line of Fair Street to the center line
of Ford Street, of Section 35, be changed from M-1,
light Industrial. District, to R-2, Two Family Resi-
dential District.

Seclion 2. Section 2.03 is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 2.03. The Zoning Map of the City of Plymouth,
originally made a part of this Ordinance, as such map
has been heretofore amended and as now further
amended by "Zoning Map Amendment No. 21, of the
City of Plymouth" which map is hereto attached and
made a part of this Ordinance, shell be the official
Zoning Map of the City of Plymouth.

Section 3. This ordinance shall become operative and effective
on the 7th day of April, 1959.

- Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the
- City of Plymouth, Michigan, this 15th day of March, 1959.

HroW E. Guenher

M•y-

Ken-Ih E. Way
C»y Cle,k

3-26-59

il eled from the West 20 Michi-
I' gan by covered wagon. Not

so active anymore. he enjoys
his free hand drawing and
painting and loves to show
his work to his nurse.

e Nurse Stage makes certain

 her patient h» Daints a' n'd
pader to lieep hifi busy. Hbr

i next stop will be an elderly
lady who is learhing to warK
with a walker. With proper

 assistance she will learn to
walk about the house excer-

cising her limbs which have
been helpless while in a
wheel chair and hospital

Ibed.

So goes her dav as sh e
continues on withher daily
duties as a VN. She works

with a team of nurses giving
such special services as dia-

I betic classes, industrial nurs-
 ing in the small plant, physi-
 cal therapy, diet therapy, oc-

LEGAL NOTICE

ATTY. JOHN S. DAYTON,
183 SOUTH UN]ON ST.

' PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
.COUNTY OF WAYNE

ss. 458,037

At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne. held at

, the Probate Court Room in the City
· of Detroit. on the ninth day of
Llarch in the year one thousand

i nine hundred fifty-nine. Present Ira
1 G. Kaufman. Judge of Probate In
I the matter of the estate of EMMA
H EBERT, deceased On reading
and filing the petition, dub- verb
tied. of John S. Dayton. executor
under the last will and testament
of said deceased. praying that he
may be licensed to sell certain real

 estate of said deceased for the pur.
pose or paying the legacies of said

 deceased and the charges of ad-
i minstering Baid estate; It is or-
dered. that the ninth day of April
next at ten o'clock in the forenoom.
at said Court Room be appointed
for hearing said petition, and that
all persons interested in said estate

appear before said Court at said
tlne and place to show cause why
a license should not be granted to
said exeeutor to Bell real eitate =
prayed for in san petition. And it
is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published once in each
week for three weeks conseeutively
previous to maid time of heoring. In
the PLYMOUTH MAIL. a newspa
per prmled and circulating in said
County ef Wayne.

IRA G KAUFMAN„
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy *th
the original record thereof and have
*ued the -me to be a correct

, tr-cript 4 =Doh ori.* Ne-d.
Dated March 9, 1I.

1 EDWIN R. MUDSON,
Deputy Probate Relliter

(Mera 4 4 4 1/D)

NOTIE OF

BIENNIAL SPRING ELECTION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

-   WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that a Biennial Spring Election will be held irt the
City of Plymouth on MONDAY, APRIL 6,1959. The purpose of the elec-
tion will be to elect candidates to fill the offices as follows:

STATE:

Regents of the University of Michigan; Superintendent of Public
Instruction; Member of State Board of Education; Members of the
State Board of Agriculture; Members of the Board of Governors
of Wayne State University, Six-Year Term; Members of the Board
of Governors of Wayne State University, Four-Year term; Members
of the Board of Governors of Wayne State University, Two-Year
Term.

COUNTY

County Auditor.

STATE NON-PARTISAN JUDICIAL BALLOT
4

Justices of the Supreme Court; Circuit Court Judges.

NON-PARTISAN CITY OFFICE BALLOT

City Commissioners; Municipal Judge.
I .

Also, the following State Constitutional Amendments will be submitted
to the voters of this County.
PROPOSAL NO. 1

Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution to empower the
Legislature to provide for continuity of State and local government
in periods of emergency.

PROPOSAL NO. 2

Proposed Amendment to the State Constitution to change the
name of the governing body of Michigan State University.

PROPOSAL NO. 2

Proposed Amendment to the State Consitution providing for a
Board of Governors of Wayne State University and prescribing
its powers and duties.

Kenneth E. Way
City Clerk

3-26-59 4-2-59
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Pioneer TV Announcer . Tips for Teens Two Young Musicians Featured Inl,
Recalls the Old Days BY ELINOR WILLIAMS WALTER ASHLast Symphony Concert April 51NEW YORK (UPI) - Tel- and 3. always knowing whon
evision s first em c e e and to keep hs• mouth shut.
sportscaster, genial Dennis As for the sound effects,
James, can trace his career James explained, "I once
back to the days when video sold pet supplies at Aber-

Sunday, April 5 at 4 p.m.lprenticeship) they appear in rewards, if any, are likely to SHELL SERVICE ,%*/7
was something out of Buck crombie and Fitch and I re-

the Plymouth Symphony Or-Is t a t e owned theaters and be more or less intangible. 
chestra will conclude its I are paid wages by the state. They have earned their de- 

Rogers. membered how a crunching
"I started on TV in 1938," dog biscuit sounded. It came

Thirteenth season as a con- Some of the star musicians grees on their own.Their

said James, who now keeps in handy for those bone-bend-
tinuing musical organization lof the Soviet Union are al- scholarships have entitled I I Goodyear Tires • Delco Batteries

NBC-TV's "Haggis Baggis" ers. the wrestlers."
by presenting a program ofilowed to travel and perform them to a living in addition 

barreling along. Dennis addressed his
some well-known music and I in Western nations And their to their studies. and they are  , Shell Quality Petroleum Products

"DuMont had a small wrestling asides to the ladies
some brand new music. Icoming is generally given paid by the institution they I

The program will begitilwide publicity. Except for teach in. But their future is 
roorn, a laboratory - studio- in the audience as a calcu- with Brahms -Double Con-I these rare instances. music- not assured, like that of mu- - 584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

certo for Violin and 'Cello,"lians in Russia work for the sicians in Russia. They must Iand office, on Madison Ave- lated risk.
nue and they put on experi- "I felt that the men would well-loved concerto, and a I and rarely have little hope of that in a society that puts,
were, maybe, a couple of they already knew. But when happy well-played concerto.ever doing anything else.:hundred people who owned you tell mom what's happen- The audience will heara It is perhaps startling to

very little value on being a

TV sets in those days." he ing. she turns to the old man to D ge With This

recalled as he relaxed in the and says, 'Is he right?' and
piece new the Plymouth  find two young rnen pursuing teacher, much less a musi-

wood-paneled rumpus room he says. 'Yeah,' or 'He's all
repertoire: Kodaly's "Hariy careers in music when the.cian.

at New Rochelle, N.Y. wet.' Either way, you build
Janos Suite." This is a suite

James was hired by Du- the old man's ego and the
drawn from the opera by Ko- 910WIng! Armstrong Spreader

Mont because his brother, lady likes the idea of your
daly, written in 1925-26 and

Lou Sposa, an engineer with fussing over her. You can't
first performed in 1926. so it M1 Special

" is '*modern" music. While itDuMoni. mentioned his nami lose. , is modern, the -Harry Janos 18„ I,1whon the job Opening carne , A forrner 155-pounder Suite" has secure origins in
up. At the time. young Den- ing champ at St. Peter's Col- Q.-"Dear Miss Williams: and vacations might be pos- Hungarian folk-lore, and folk-
mis was a radio announcer in lege in his borne town of Jer- I am a boy of 15 and want sible. This should impress music tunes.

Armstrong Spreader
Now York City. sey City. N.J., James would a car to work on, although I your father enough to mak.e As soloists in the Brahms -Ja

love to- do another wrestling do not plan to drive it until him willing to help you gain concerio, the orchestra will
Regularly $10.95

As a TV emcee, Jamesshow on TV. I am 18. My father thinks I valuable experience by work-
found that one of his hardest

present two young musicians

chores was to round up tal- - -I have a hunch that aam too young. I have read ing on your first car. But from the University of Mich-
ent. "The stars couldn't be daytime wrestling show for many books about cars and don't expect him to providebothered. Why should they the housiwives would bi a know my way around them. it without any effort on your igan School of Music, Harry .:. ' imi Wn

4 Dunscombe and Theodore
With the purchase of Ek»:· ./7663-I..,4·1,

sit in a room that was 140
bombihill," ho •aid. "I think Please tell me what you part, and remember, 1

ba;6$¥A · #dz#
Johnson. ./wkv,

ihe girls would flip." think." needn't be expensive. After
100 ibs. AGRICO

#egrees, get interviewedihat a few hundred peop James inherited the "Hag- Ans.-Don't wait for Dad. all, you're going to take it These two young men offerWhy not get busy now and apart, anyway !
an opportunity to contrast

could watch them perspire gis Baggis" show just after Q -"Dear Elinor: Recent- another area of learning that
Lawn, Tree & Shrub Food ,

After three years in the gram was headed for theby yourself? This will help very nice boy. exists, in the United States $5401and not even get paid?" word leaked out that the pro- do something on this project ly i met a

Army during World War II, graveyard in early April.
prove that you're not too We liked each other for sev. and in the Soviet Union.
young, as wdll as starting a eral months. Then I went out

Johnson was born in Indi-

James returned to TV and, in "They decided after that tO worthwhile hobby that has with another boy, but find I ana and received his elemen- 20" Armstrong Spreader
a couple of years,found give the show some new zip led some young men to a sat- like the first one better and tary and secondary educationhimself a national celebrity, and they brought me in. So isfying, successful careerhe still likes me, but he never in Elkhart, moving to Ann £as the announcer working there I was, trying to jack in mechanics engineering or calls me or asks me for'Arbor for his musical train- The Choralaire• Regularly $14.95
those early-TV wrestling up a show that everyone was design dr automobiles,dat e,;, What am I doing 17&IHuicrozi=:All in 1951 and
bouts. counting out." planes and industrial equip- wrong.

H• was famous for *hree Ho w's Dennis doing? ment.
Ans.-C ould be that he'9 Master of Music degree in With the purchase ofnot sure where he stands 1952 His musical career was Vocal Group Sings, Friday

things: 1. sound effects: 2. "Well," he said, "our rating Begin now to save money with you, because you have interrupted then for three 3-50 lb. Bags of ARGICO for TURF
always talking to "mother" is up. in a bank accountfor a car. changed your mind about years in the Army but was A -

- _  Look for ways to earn extra him twice. Give him some resumed in 1956 when he At Calvary 8aptist Church
money by doing odd jobs for encouragement b y inviting studied on a Fulbright Schol-
your parents and neighbors him to a girl's party or arship at the Uni.„re.i¢v nf

1.3 / i< r c

L

$998
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Notice of Annual Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the Township of Canton will be held

at 1 p.m., Saturday, April 4 at the Canton Town-

ship Hall, 128 Canton Center Road, Plymouth.

By order of the Township Board.

John W. Flodin

Clerk

Later, a paper route or a
part-time job on weekends

1, Ilighhor:
0 0

0
0

9.cide•tally, what ha.-
Demed h that foreign car that
...headolu..way.backr

$937
dance... or to your home Munich.
for a double, group or solo After his studies
date for a TV or record ses- he returned to the
sion, to do a jigsaw puzzle; He is presently w
play cards or make hot, but- ward his degree as
tered popcorn in the kitchen.

(For help with personal
problems. write :0 Elinor
Williams at this paper. As
many letters as possible will
be answered in this column.)

Lengthy Preparations rOMAHA, Neb. (UPI) Dur-
ing a normal peacetitne train-
ing mission, a Strategic Air
Command B-52 is in the air
1 hours. But before it ca n
even take off, however there
must bea full day of plan-
ning, target study, briefing
and aircraft pre·flighting.

W. The Choralaires, a 28 voice the Choralaires. The Grand
group from The Grand Rap- Rapids School of the Biblein Europe, ids School of the Bible and and Music has been training

U of M. Music, Grand Rapids, Michi- men and women for various SAXTON'S
orking to: gan, will present a musical types of Christian work for
Doctor or i program at the Calvary Bap- thirteen years. Graduates Everything For The Lawn and Garden But Rain

I tist Church on Friday, March are now serving in the United
27 at 7:45 p.nn. States and on the major mis-

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail GLenview 3-6250

Wendell Babcock, director sion fields of the world. ,
of the Choralaires, will offer The public is cordially in- - ..
I a well-rounded program of vited to attend. -
sacred classics, Negro spiri-
tuals, and gospel songs and NEW YORK (UPI 1 - Na-

Ihynnns of the church. tional Basketball Association

I Included within the group scoring is on the declin -e. F;opping S,;k:t
are several small groups Teams this season are aver- .such as trios and quartets. aging 106.1 points per game IN THE PAGES OF .: 'POPf
The 2000 mile itinerary,compared with the 106.6 .*I'll.*.%/,

which includes 19 appearanc- points recorded over the 1957. , -                             -
es, is the 12th annual tour of 38 campaign.

THESE ARE THE FACTS

Vo#e For

LINDSAY · HOLMES - MILLER - SPARKS

Keep your present officials in office.

Help preserve Township form of government.

Wealth of experience on the iob:

Guided Township affairs during growing period.
J

Kept Township taxes low.

Cooperated with Township Citizens in planned development of our
i

a rea.

Construction of sewers started to serve Eastern and Southern part of
Township including low lying areas. These sewers planned for easy
connections with existing sewers in adioining areas.

Water provided in Eastern part of Township system can be tied in
with Detroit water when available, also with adioining areas.

K
F

Harry Dunscombe
/

Theodore Johnson

Musical Arts at the U of M
while serving as instructor of
theory and second violinist in
the Resident Spring Quartet
at the University of Kansas.

Duncombe's career, except
for his origin' and some jug-
gling of particulars, follows
Mr. Johnson's very closely.
·Mr. Duncombe, a Floridian,
came to the University of
Michigan from a year in
Brussels under a Fulbright
Award, after earning his in-
itial degree from the Univer-
sity of Florida in 1953.

His studies in the United
States earned him his Mas-
ter of Music degree in 1955,
after which he spent a year
teaching 'cello and music
theory at the University of
KentuckY, He has now re-
turned to the U. of M. where
he is working toward his fi-
nal degree in music. '

Both young men earned
significant awards early in
their musical careers and
both have wide experience
teaching. performing and di-
recting. Both young men
have traveled in the United
States and in Europe. Both
exhibit a single-mindedness
of purpose as far as serious
music is concerned.

ISN'T

AC
ELI

THE

¢t
SWEETEST 1:-· ---2-:'-4 0XRK>-,
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I always thought I had to drive one of the small size
U.

three. Then one day I met Jack Selle. .j

"Grandma," he said, "If you can afford one of those
,,

small size cars chances are youcanaffordabigluxuryBuick.
Young musicians in the So-

viet Union pretty nitlch stu-

Initiated and passed excellent zoning ordinance providing orderly dy their art where they live,
except for a very few who Jack Sellesells a Big Buick for less than many models of
win appointments to the top I

growth, protecting your homesites and providing for future industry. music school in Russia locat-
ed in Moscow. As in other the small size three and the sa mple size economy wonders.
fields of learning. the learn-
ing is state sponsored a n dI

Do not let outside interests take over your present government run paid for, and while the stu-
dents don't live lavishly, they
are maintained comfortably

BETTER STOP IN AT

from within the Township. Keep it this way. during their residence in
school.

i Their program is strictly
outlined and strictly adhered

( to, in a lock-step fashion.
They have little contact with

This Seace tontributed and Paid For musicians of other countries,
JACK SELLE BUICK

except for a smattering of

By Township Friends and Township Residents other Iron Curtain country 200 ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH - GL 3-4411 - WO 3-3304
, musicians who hew the par-

ty line. After graduation ( and
sometimes during their ap- --

.-TIT.

/
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Editorial

Easter has a message for anyone
who thinks, and it is, to use plain
English, that for mortal mankind, its
"always darkest before the dawn "

We don't mean to be flippant with
religion, nor to understate the gran-
deur of Easter as an event in history.

- We just want to state an obvious
point in a plain way.

Christian despair was profound on
the first Good Friday. All of this new
hope for better living on earth was
being nailed to rough lumber. Man's
yearning for immortality was being
proved a mockery. All who had nour-
ished simple trust and belief now
were being made to look like fools and
dupes.

The heroes of the hour-the men

in charge of world affairs at the mo-
ment on history's clock-were the

i tough brutes, the sensualists, the ma-
terialists. They had government, the

, courts and the economy under their
personal control, and by 3 p.m. on
Friday they seemed to have religion

i under a rather firm grip, too.
But, when least expected, came

the miracle of the resurrected Christ.

? Despair changed into the greatest
flash of reassurance in the lives of

the believers.

For those of us who live in Amer-

ica, in Michigan, in the suburbs of a
metropolitan city, the meaning of the
Easter story· is no different than it
was for wanderers of Near Asia 2,000

i years ago. The message involves
faith, not environment.

, It is the promise of reward for

Handwriting Analy:
Dear Lucille: up with the fol

' Please analy:e the enclos- This person ]
ed handwriting for me. mined, also

Thank you, They make up
• Mrs. Peabody and that's it. 9

5- Dear Mrs. Peabody: nite emphatic
. It's pretty hard to get a every decision
i  good clear picture of the will this persor
1 •.

U - strokes when the handwriting mind. They ha,
is in pencil. However, after and dignity anc
studying the note I've come sensitive when

PLYMOUTH

Easter in the Suburbs
4

J

7.>*63:-i

a »:iti

4

b

those who analyze life, set their own
rules for living, and then adhere to
them.

There always will come moments
when all seems vain.

This Berlin crisis-what's the use

of morals and decency if Berlin ex-
plodes into world-wide atomic devas-
tation?

Frugality and humility-why hew
to any sober virtue when the rich,
successful, and famous invariably
seem to be gamblers and men of
great ego and boundless selfishnessT-

Sickness and pain--why go on liv-
ing?

Life is mysterious; it always has
been and time makes it more puz-
zIing. We're exploring in space thou-
sands of miles from the earth now,
and realizing more each day that all
of mortal energy spent so far has
barely pricked the skin of the uni-
verse.

Normal existence is unfathomable,
the shift of fortune, up and down,
glee and grief, success and failure,

satisfaction and frustration: all fol- .lowing one another, changing without
warning, unpredictable, tormenting.

Our physicists and our metaphysi-
cists wrestle with life constantly,
seeking answers. They have learned
some things, but nothing basic toward By ROBERT PETERSON
providing peace of mind. ' "--

That comes only in belief, in the LOS ANGELES - This gazed at trophi6s and me-
quiet knowledge that man was meant area seems to spawn more mentos awarded to Canadian-

than its share of offbeat re- born Aimee during her color-to have his dark hours, but that dark ligious and philosophical ru- ful career, and at displays ofhours come before dawn. minating. Under such ob- crutches, braces, .and other
That's Easter, in the suburbs or scure labels as Anthroposo- medical accouterments dis-

anywhere else. phy, Divine Unity. Moral Re- carded by converts who
armament, and Zoroastrian- claimed to have beefi healed
ism, these cults attract large by her touch.
and enthusiastic followings. People loved her. andSIS ....By Lucille Williams It is quickly apparent that with ihat while robe and
a high percentage of th ese blond hair and golden voice

lowing. Your friend is conservative who have flocked to this city thing she wanted. Why shesectarians are senior citizens she could make you do any-
ts very deter- and has good concentration from other parts of the coun- raised nearly two million tovery decisive. ability. There is some resent- try. Having broken their ties build this temple and hertheir mind ment to imposition and they with orthodox hometown mansion next door by therhere's a defi- like to do their own planning churches they are now free time she was *hirtYyes or no in and make up their own mind. to seek diversion and spirit- ..She was always 'doingmade. Rarely They are easily irritated and ual experiences in more col- things thal made us sit up1 change his do not like to be interrupted. i orful forms of worship ana and pay attention . Once she.ve much pride Dear Lucille: study
i are a little I've been reading your col- One of the best-known of was arrested for speeding so
criticized. umn. and it amates me how these cults is the Foursquare the next night she brought

you can tell about a person Gospel founded by the late the cop to the temple and
through handwriting. Would Aimee Semple Mcpherson !tad-him_roar uP and down

Taxes? Michigan Motorists Paid
938,000,000-And Few Knew 11

LANSING - Motorists derly processes are restor-the first year, 25 per cent the ies, Previous spe•le-rs h a
second year, until the pres- referred somewhat bitterly jpay for their own high_ ed.The resolution does not eht payroll is cut 20 per cent. Michigan's reputation foways in Michigan. cover the odd prospect of a There are expected to be havrng a poor economic a

They pay slightly under bomb landing on the Capitol changes in the proposal to mosphers.Wightman r,
a half-cent a mile in gaso- during a legislative session protect smaller agencies in marked in an off hand mai
line taxes to the state and and wiping out the legisla- which vacancies would ham- ner thai he is proud of Mich

ture. per operations. gan and thal he loves livinslightly under a quarter- Momentum is gathering be- WISEST REMARK YET here. When it comes to ecc
cent in Federal taxes. hind a proposal to reduce the concerning Michigan's busi- nomy. he said. he ihoust
This amounts to 6 cents number of state employees, ness climate might have been farmers feel the same wa

3 now about 30,000, by refusing made last week by Walter about the siate as they 4per gallon at state level; to fill vacancies as they oc- Wightman. pusident of the their farms. It is nice *o b
cents per gallon at feder- cur. Michigan Farm Bureau. at here - but it's nicer still 1
al. Then add 3 per cent The bill would leave vacant the 10:h anniversary of Farm know they can afford to ow
state sales tax. 50 per cent of the vacancies Bureau Insurance Compan- 1

* In addition, there is the
weight tax paid by buying If Your Name Is 'Bonnie'annual license plates.

Motorists paid an esti-
rn ated $138,000,000 in By ANN REYNOLDS Ph.D. thot his complexion be im- To the count's beds,de nor
state gasoline taxes last proved, and that the hair on the quack magician brougli

This is a name now often his head be made more lux- a linicorn's horn ; it was eoryear, a husk*.sum, ac- met with among youngsters: uriant. Shhird a surefire remed

cording to any standard. it is identical with the Scot- John of Granville prescrib- ar,ninst pois,in at that supel
The Associated Petrole- tish word "bonnie". This ed potions and pills, and slitions age, the 14th rentury

um Industries of Michi- nleans ''pleasing to the eye. promised thal all the three Bot. of course, nothing wa
comely beautiful'', and it is, persons involved would be m,w able to save Amede€

gan, Inc., said the avec- in a nAt clal·ified way, con- getting their wishes. But then Only then did Granville's pa
age car traveled 14 Iniles nected with the French word nothing happened, and th e tiont hucome suspicious of hi
on each gallon of gas last ''bon" and ''boline", which two women and Amedee be- 1}liysician. believing him h
year. Average consilinp- means -good". The Scots al- came impatient, demanding 1-1 of st,ine obscure and dis
tion was 731 gallons. ways had a likeing for ev- results. The so-called physi- tant unrniies, and banne,

erything French. In France cian abandoned prescribing him from his bedside. To,
William Palmer, associa- "Bonne" was the form of this harmless medications. turn- late. Anwder died, and th,

tion executive secretary, ad- name, and in Italy '-Bona". ing to stronger means. He sltspicif,i, that his mothe
vised motorists that the tax Thev came into fashion as shaved the count's head, and Bonne had a part in eausin,
they paid in state gasoline thetranslation from the now applied lotions made of the hix demise hy poison has nev
taxes can be deducted from obsolete German name 'Gu- most disgusling and scalding er been entireiv lifted fron
their Federal income tax. tha", also meaning "good". coneoctions. and gave Ame- her,

"Motorists may be surpris- "B onne" was frequent dee :nedicines cornpounded of
ed at how much gasoline among women of ihe House opium. The count's healih be- (Want to know about you-
ta-sal{Y.s they paid last year," he of Savoy. an old European gan to suffer. And when own and other names? Writ,

dynasty that for nine centur- Granville applied an ungent to Dr. Reynolds, care of thi:
The traditionat average of ies ruled over Savoy and to Amedee's scalp containing paper. If you prefer a per

10,000 miles a year per car Piedmont and, after the verdigris. which is aceiateo sonal reply please enclose ,shows a $42.86 state gasoline kingdom of Italy was pro copper. and poisonous,
tax and $21.43 in Federal claimed in 1861, over Italy. count showed signs of having self-addressed, stamped en
gasoline tax payments,The until 1946. been poisoned. velope.)
Federal tax cannot be de-

One count of Savoy, Arne-ducted.
dee VII, had a mother named

If a M motorist drove 5.000 Bonne, and a wife by the
miles in a year, the averages same name. Both had griev- ty

'7#PL™OUTH*MAIL
show he paid $32.14 in total ances. Bonne of Bourbon, the

Published Weeklv by Mall Pubbshing Companygasoline taxibs This ranges mother. did not like it that
upward to $128.57 if he drove her soil poked his nose into
20,000 miles. government affairs she con- $3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elsewherf

sidered her own prerogative, 271 S. Main Strebt GLenview 3-560(
VOTERS WILL DECIDE Bonne of Berry, Amedee's

April 6 whether to give the wife, wished her husband to
legislature power io keepbe more passionate. Together Entered as Second Class Matte, under Act of €ongres: of

state and local governmenis the two Bonnes turned to one March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Michigan
operating in time of war dis- John of Granville, an adven-
asker. +„rAr ..,1, A 81 4 in. aA *n 1.-i, r.t.· ,- , '.m . -     .... . I- I.... L. . . 1 a L, L ......4.- I. .... nliv-

Lieneral buperintenclent, walter JenarycxaYou please analyze mine? I back in the 20's. Mrs. Mc. Ine alsle on nis rrloIorcycle as
Under ihe plan. any gov- everything about medicine Asst. Superintendent, Stewart Robinsonwould appreciate it vary Pherson's followers continue she preached on the evill of ernment wiped ' out by an

and magic. The count him- Advertising Director, Donald Golem
much. to gather nightly at Angelus fast living.

enemy attack could be imme-Sincerely Temple-a vast. semi-circu- "Of course folks used to
Jim Rollins lar meetinghouse some six say she was no saint. She diately replaced by legisla- self was ready to accept the -- Managing Editor, James Sponseller

Dear Jim: stories high and sporting a was married three times and live act *o function until or- quack's services. He asked Editor. Paul Chandler

You are a person who likes yellow neon marquee at ihe there was all that publicity
to be noticed. You like atten- main gate. about her disappearing andt

tion and want to stand out as I stopped by last evening then telling everyone she'd
an individual. as the faithful-mostly elder- been kidnapped. But we who

You're quite emotional ly men and women-w ere knew her never lost faith \
most of the time and express flocking into this 5,300 seat and we're proud to say the
your emotions openly. temple to hear a sermon by Foursquare Gospel gets

You like to construct and Aimee's son Rolf who has stronger every day."
your hands have creative shepherded the congregation RELIGION COMES in ma-
value. You can take an idea, since his mother's death in ny diverse forms. It's easy to

Front BILL Dt-NN, Manager give it form and so add to, 1944 due to an overdose of be critical of some of
create and build until you sleeping tablets. its manifestations, but I sus-
have something of value. -There'11 never be another pect that nearly any deep

. Plymouth has taken an important You're a slow, careful woman like Sister Aimee" religious conviction proves
step forward with Iheir recent thinker but have the ability declared an elderly gentle- more satisfying to the indi-
programs designed to welcome to act and think quickly when man standing next to me in vidual as he grows older than
new business and acknowledge you need to, You like to talk. the temple's promenade as I none at all.
long standing companies in this You like to be active, have -
area. We would like to add our very .1 ittle determination,
congratulations to the Burroughs even though you do really """""""""""""""""""""""""""""'
Corporation who have added so want to go forward.

much to our economy and is a good neighbor. P.S. No, I'm sorry I am no
relation to Gov. Williams.Have you noticed the many containers in Plymouth to solicit

your contributions for the Crippled Children's Easter Seal Dear Miss Williams:

Drive? They are a way of providing a much needed service I read your column every NEW! DRIVE-INand will do much in making you feet a part of this worth- week and have decided I A

while cause through your generous contributions. would like my handwriting
A...A.A..............AA......

'm..,.l ON 'HZ DIX[E AJAlay, j:•1 •••th of Pol.
ti'c, there, an ap-6
mental pho= bood. It'.
a te,t t,yout of a n-,

6 1011'Lk concept k phoning-
d.ive.in., ..0.-actly,
drive-up-to phoning.
You drive up ®o the little
bootb. stop y== c. and
limpty -ch oot f. the
miephone. Then yo.
phone away to you,
heart's content. (Pro-
vided you have the dima,

of course.) When the design U perfected, these boothi
will become general

analyzed. I haven'i been able
to lind any talent•. maybi
you can.

Thank you.
M.A.M.

Dear M.A.M.:

You're very color con-
scious, liking deep rich
tones. You have an artistic

appreciation of music,like
rich foods and have a ten-
dency to go overboard occa-
sionally in your desires.

You are creative and have

the ability to gather and col-
lect ideas and shape them
into material forms. You feel

deeply and are emotional but
not consistently openly ex-
pressive.

You have a sense of humor

but little imagination. You're
not very sensitive and can
shrug off criticism very easi-

WITil+Vil
CLAIM SERVICE 1.-

You can haie your '01...mi

claim settled in any .fAlliI;--0---=-'1'UNEIIII

of Alistate' s ..4 4

Drive-in Claim olces... 
often right on the spot. ....1 #t

-

TYPICAL EXAMPLE, ../i-

28 minutes for a $112.83 claim 

HOW WILL YOU spend Eastel Sundayr What
ever you decide on, youll probably do it with your loved
ones, for Easter belongs to the fhmily. But perhaps ona
or two of your family will be out of town-never mind-
you can still be with them, by Long Distance. The bar.
gain evening mtes apply all day Easter Sunday. Look
in your phone book to see how little it costs to -ke
your Easter complete with a Long Distance call

AAIA**88AA•AA••A•*AAA*AA••ada

ly.
Whenever possible to put

something off till tomorrow
you will, it's just easier that
way.

You watch small details

and your memory is better
than average, but there's
scant organization ability.

A DIVIDEND CHICK

Every Month

04 the Year

Average Return 51/4%

Inquiries Invited -

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:

Suppose someone bach into your parked ear-
crumples a fender. All you do is caH for an appoint-
ment and drive to an Allstate Insurance Center
with Drive-in Claim Service. An experienced ad-
juster 6 gures the repair cost, and often settles your
claim "on the spot.".

Wherever you drive, heip hom Allstate is al-
ways as near as the nearest phone. Allstate has
more than 4,000 clainis expediters throughout the
United States and Cal»da, tbu lar®est *oil-time
staff of its kind.

For all the facts about Alistate's fast claim
Dervice, quality protection, and money-ving
low rates, stop in or cal today.

rvt<
1-1 0

, 5

FOR SUPER MILEAGE
OUTDOOR UVING-two words that conjureup thesum-
mer ahead. And ao do these: garden chairs, mmah,de*
beach balls, outboard motors, swim suits, tennis racketa,
canoes, lawn mowers, yes, and jugs and tall glases.
71,0- are the raw materials of summer pie-:re. Bd
wh-l do you find them all? Easyl Look in your Yelk-

Pag- You'll find the names, addre_=t and teleptioee
nimbers of the dealam nearest you. You'll find be br-d

namel yon respect. With the Yellow Pages you'll bo -D-
topu®your inger on just about all the things tha:'111-1/
b -ha th,man== *im-/4./1-k 'lic

Do..1 A...6 son

Mayflow.. Holel

Phone: GLenview 3.1890

615 Ford Bldg.

Detrilt 26, Mich.

1-,11 Sla Exchang.

AINI:ew C. Idd & C«

Philed/lphil . 1/114"'ll

P M..b..

UVONIA INSURANCE CENTER

31300 Plymouth Road at Merriman Read
Livonia, Michigan

Phone KEnwood 3.8326 and
GArfield 7-2500

You're In good hindi with

ALLSTAT .=.
INSW"A"9I C..PA.Il.

Poundid by G•arl, Rolbucu -d Co. A*** Indepind-* 8-/l
eld Ilabltltlel. Homo Offlce: Sko«lo. Ill.

W, roady for you now-a¢ all
Marathon service stations. It'sMarathon
SUPER.M. Here's a super-octane
gasoline that goes all the way to make
your 'gasoline dollar go farther. 4*

It'§ power.tuned with remarkable
Marathon developed performance ac-
celerators. You get quicker starting...
faster warm-up... new freedom from
midring spark plugs. All these gaso.

H-* 01 SMILE-maker SERVICE-

Il...0-1 MU,-i...Oune,

line-saving advantages are yours with
Marathon SUPER·M, plus all the power
your engine can use to stretch every
gallon over the most milee. 9 1

Next time swing into the nearest
Marathon service station. Fill 'er up
with Marathon SUPER-M. See for
yourself how many extra miles there are
in every gallon of Marathon SUPER-M,
the power.tuned gasoline.

AARATHON SUPER-M SUITS YOU-1,1.-/11
Irs covered by the SMILE-mk,r SERVICE gaililll

The Ohio Oil Company stands behind tb,
Marathon petroleum products amd the automo•
tive services available at this service Kation. 1

We guarantee that if you are not Bati,&®d witb I
such products and services, upon presentatiol
to us of your evidence of purchase within 60
days from the date of such purchase, yol

money will be promptly refunded. , -
-- 4

BMILE-mike• SER/12*
18 a service mark

u.ed and owned 4/
'he OAO 08 94_-AURAm(IN f .M-.8

.
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'Parade of Dolls' In Newburg Area -- - - - - LFAUITY ¢ARS CAUSE FATAL ACCIDENTS. 4
HAROLD J. CURTIS

Mrs. Emil LaPointe fun. We baked a cake over then to Detroit Osteopathic

GA. 1-2029 . , an open fire in a reflector for further checks, he is re- SFETY
0 - oven, which was a treat shar- covering nicely, with no seri

Licensed Life Insurance Counselor If you like cold beans that ed by the entire eamp, Snow ous complications. Mr. La-
. should be hot, hot doAs in fell fast and furious, making Pointe and I want to say how

ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE cold buns, luke warm coffee, it necessary to im»rovise a much we appreciate the

wet feet and cold hands, well lean-to to keep dry. This thoughtful concern expressed i ·. 4 4,A -<>--\.040 L.) u

Plymouth Detroit Office ;
then, you would have been troop is pla n ning.a fine by Our neighbors and friends ..=
quite at home with this re- camping - hiking activity for at this time and David ex-
porter on Sunday, March 8. the summer which includes presses his thanks too

If you are a citizen of the ·with Spain, 50,000 well.

GL 3-1471 220 W. Congress , you are capable of indepen- teered to President McKinley Immediately followirfg the camping in the copper coun- The Fellowship Class of the, United States or Canada ; if trained knights were volun-
WO. 1-8174 7:30 a.m. mass at the St, Mi- try of the upper peninsula of Newburg Methodist church is· dent thought and action ; if for military 'duty. This Order, ! chaers Catholic church, boy Michigan and hiking into the selling Easter plants again you believe that the Golden was the FIRST to require DIAMOND

Scout troop 271 of that church interior of the forests in the this year. They will have Rule is still superior to the that the National Flag must

and their leaders took a trip area. This trip is scheduled hyacinths, tulips and lilies ··rule of gold" ; if you are not be displayed on every official  tomotiveto the Island Lake recreation for July 11 and the Le- and the plants will be avail- engaged in illegal enterprise, occasion;to purchase, Liber-
area for an advancement Pointe's, all six of us. are go- able on or after Thursday, or a member of the com- ty Bonds during World War
hike. Mr. LaPointe, our two ing to brave the great north March 26 at the church hall, munist conspiracy, theI and raise funds for soldiers · ril

Use Omr (lassilieds - They Bring Results and Mark and Nan, too, went fine vacation. Ford Rea, trail. your membership. This is by ognize the importance of  -=A-scouts, Bruce and Davidw.oods and go along on Chis Newburg road and Ann Arber Knights of Phthias invite and their dependents ; to rec

along forthe experience and scoutmaster of the troop, his On Friday, April 10, at 7 no means a guarantee of ma- youth and open the door to , A gt=ma
. _ , .-__:_ co-leaders and committee- p. m., all mothers and daugh- terial success but the sin- all, otherwise qualified, who f

- - - = men, are to be congratulated ters of the Washington-New- cere applicant will find here-have reached the ag eof
: for the fine programs they burg school area are invited in 'The golden key that op- eighteen ' to deny member-
' are presenting for scout par- to the Washington school on ens the palace of Eternity". ship to any engaged in ille-Wayne Home Improvement Co. . Mr. and Mrs. MelvinC.a mother-daughter get to- Thursdmy of the month in the As a charger member of the

Il
ticipation. Hix and Ann Arbor roads, for The meeting is the first gal or subversive activities.

Gutherie, Sr., of ewburg gether and 'Parade of Dollg.' Odd Fellow Hall. Frank Hen- ALL - AMERICAN CONFER-
"For Free Courteous Estimates" rind have returned home af- Mrs. Moore, tile doll lady of derson, GL. 3-4708 is the ENCE, the Knights of Pythi-

ter spending two weeks in Plynlrouth, will be the special Membership Chairman. as are eternally opposed to

PA 2-6860 ·< PHONE    * PA 2-6860 Greensboro, Georgia and two guest for the evening, Mrs. Just 100 years ago the rit- organized crime and Interna- .-- 6 kili- 1weeks visiting with Mr. and Amos Jackson will display ual of the Knights of Pythias tional Communism.
NO JOB TOO BIG - NO JOB TOO SMALL , Mrs. Lewis Litzenburg at the dolls, then and now and each was written at Eagle Harbor, Participation in the relief 1-

Bahama hotel in Ft. Lauder. girl scout and brownie in the Michigan by Justus Rath-of National emergencies and, ..... Reg

dale, Fla. The Litzenburgs area will display her own bone, son of a distinguished disasters, active support of    ... s.,0 $500WHEELS
Reg

Aluminum Siding Our Specialty Sorry to report that Bert Promises to be olte of enjoy. dant of the eminent CIergy- National Safety Campaign, ..O.DITIONED RALANCED; are Plymouth residents. hand made doll. This evening New York jurist and descen- worthwhile projects as the

Tn.,r+6.. PA.ir..rric      . A-- 1 - .1 -- . . I

I KITCHENS

0 BEDROOMS

0 AIR CONDITIONING

0 HEATING

0 PORCHES

* PLUMBING

0 GARAGES

, We arrange all financing

 Check us with any bank

3• for eveythingOne contractor

• builder do your workHave a qualified

5• salesmenOnly owners are our

60 -guaranteedEverY iob-big or small

WAYN

Home Improve
34816 Michigai

PA 2-61

0 RECREATION
ROOMS

0 DRIVEWAYS

0 BASEMENTS

0 ELECTRICAL

' STORE FRONTS

0 PAINTING -

0 ROOFING

- CALL m

PA 2-6860

FOR

FREE ESTIMATI

ASK FOR

MR. TRAYMOI

i ci

Ment Co. 1 °'

Ave.  N.me
 Addre

60

0 VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

0 BATHROOMS

0 FOUNDATIONS

• DORMERS

0 ATTICS

0 GUTTERS

0 PLASTERING

NO

MONEY

DOWN

iS
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

5 Years To Pay
ZE

FHA Terms

FOR OUT-OF-TOWNER5
ALL COLLECT - OR MAIL
THIS COUPON TODAY
(ITCHENS O BATHROOMS

C OTHER REMODELING
SIDING OUR SPECIALTY

SS

Phone

Overmyer of Ravine drive is ment so be sure to come. Re- ......., ., ...1 9 ./.all I.JUV¥(Lum mainraining nomes Ior ine
.-Ii-.---

Before he had reached the aged 4nd worthy members, *Ii--,Ii,---confined to old Grace Hospi- freshments will be served at age of 20, young Rathbone children's camps, studenttai in Detroit where he is re- the conclusion of the pro- was graduated from Madison loans, public speaking schol- Lcovering nicely after under- gram. University and admitted to arships, blood banks and aid
, going extensive brain sur. It's been so nice being with the N.Y. Bar. He inherited a to the physically handicap-
! gery. Cards of good cheer you this week. See you next natural talent for music and ped-these and many other
would be most welcome at week? art and was widely recog- acts of FRIENDSHIP,
· this time. Best wishes for a Please forgive an €·rror last nized for his ability as a CHARITY and BENEVOL- -7-

ipeedy recovery from your week in that I announced a Shakespearean scholar. Also ENCE. have been our con- 1. Rimie F,0,# Wheels and 4* HERE'S WHAT WLDO ...

, friends and neighbors in the birthday celebration for Jack a composer of considerable tribution to the betterment of Brak. Dnmu ••d 11•14
Horton of Gray avenue and it attainment, he wrote the mu- rnankind. 1 Check and Adiwil Emere••cy Hand 1. Frechion Dynomic $1•tic.

, N,attcerrnarch of dimes really was the birthday of sic that was played at Presi-
benefit show in the old Junior Anthony reger pf Graydent Garfield's inaugural -

In a historic and unprece-          . 2. P,«hien Stalic Bolon¢•.

dented ceremonv at the White 1 t.spect Greose Seals.

High auditorium of Plymouth avenue, so congratulations ball. In the fall of 1857 he House, after Kilighthood had 4. Chick Ind All lioke Fluid 11 Ne,ded. 1 Insloll Necess.ry Weighh.

: High school, the dance stu- Mr. Kreger. cranie to the Lake Superior been conferred upon Prt'Si- S. Adi- kek• 90.5 1. S... Full FOR BOTM FRONT WHEELS
' dents from,the Plymouth Mr. and Mrs. James Green-country near Eagle Harbor. dent F.D. Roosevelt, he of- 6•-Cl WIM kill,1.

School of Dance performed in wood of Newburg road and While teaching school in thus fered this tribute:-''I no w 4 Eweldl, Tes Brakes.

keeping with the program's Mr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson community he organized a .Delong to some fourteen sim-
' fashion thenle, "Around theof Houghton avenue attended dramatic society and am.on ilar organizations, and a m' World on an $80 Wardrobe." the Veteran's of Foreignthe manuscripts examined fairlv familiar with the work - REGULAR s9.50 JOB
Director of the dance studio, Wars St. Patrick's day for presentation was the Ban- Plus

, Mrs. Enid Stamnitz is a dance at the V.F.W. hall on im masterpiece, "Damon and of all, but am more deeplyof unpressed with the beautiful

Newburg area resident and Lilley road on Saturday, R*k) 2&atoWittl and lessons and lofty ideals of the Both For 5.95 Parts

If

; we are very proud of her stu- March 14. senator of ancient Syracuse,
Pythian Order, than by any Needed

dents and their accomplish- - so impressed the young
other to which I belong".

ments. Students participating schoolrn aster that he deter- Abraham Lincoln was so
: were Linda Stamnitz, Jean-
nine Nantau Gay Shirey, Di- GIRL mined to use its basic theme impressed by the principles

"anna Pry, ary Hurtik. Anne as the foundation for a great of this Order that he warm-
fraternity. Thus, in the little ly recommended their per-

Wedmeyer, Nancy Fowlkes, i schoolhouse at Eagle Harbor petuation by a charter from
Martha Fowlkes, Patty Dren- SCOUT 4 1 which has since become a the U.S. Congress.
nan, Charlotte Heidenrick, Pythian Shrine, Justus Rath- Other Pythians prominent

PRICED TO SELL FAST IN
Janet Heidenrick, Barbara alcule 1 bone penned the ritual rever- in public service include, Jones, Noel Appleberry, Jean 1.6/.J ' | ed by Pythians everywhere. James Garfield, William
Plymale, Nan LaPointe and In a spocial.tribute of com- Mckinley, _ Theorore Roose-

, Barbara Shannon. memoration. Michigan Pythi- velt, Warren Harding, Wi 1- PAIRS
On Sunday, March 15, Mr. ans are cooperating in bring- liam J. Bryan and countless

 , LaPointe along with his , ing the Supreme Secretary to others. The Supreme- Chan-
nephew, Henry Nida of N. this State with the original cellor is represented in the

 · York, Dearborn went hunting MAIL GIRL SCOUTS .... . Raihbone Bible that was used new State of Alaska by Hon- U.S.ROYAL G TIRESI on a game reserve near The members of Girl Scout in In *tifuting Washing- orable Fred S. Williamson,
 Flint. No luck! Troop No. 251 met at the ton Lod No. 1. to adminis- U.S. Marshall at Anchorage.

Mrs, John Kreger of Hor. home of Mrs. Harry Larson ter the rank of Page to a It is therefore reasonable to
1 ton avenue is confined to the on February 25. They regret class of candidates represent-conclude that those who
1 Ridgewood hospital in Ypsi- the loss of Cheryl Beecher ing: every lodgeh in ihis Grand march beneath the Pythian -

lanti for observation, and will who is moving to Saginaw on bomain. AH Pythians. past Banner, need never want for
1 : be there for a few days. Send March 6. Troop members Su- and present. are urged io distinguished company.  her a card, too, so she'lr know san Hulce and Sherada Er- make p}ans for witnessing . 6 70· 5she is being thought about by delyi taught the Scouts a new this impressive ceremony ' BARBERING -2 $259°for Blockwall

 her friends and neighbors in game and song. Mrs. Larson ind redicaling #emielies Tube T,p.

the Newburg. area. and Mrs. John Ing are t h e :0 116* principles of the Or-
Better not forget, Srnorgas. leaders of this active group of der. This even: is scheduled Two barbers at your service, 'he -

L--, I n. I ORIN SCRIMGER 1-NIfrl:%.1rg on Satur. Girl Scouts. for the month of May, exact by appointment if you wish 0- Mus Tox and Treadoble Tirl

he Newburg The following completed six date depending on the pres- 1
, Ann Arbor weeks of swimming instruc- eat commiMments of the Su-

2 FOR 2 FOR· 2 FOR

'g road. The tion and have earned a swim- Preme Secretary.
g will be 5 ming badge: Pamela Barber, The record of the Knights ' 200 S. Main

7 p.m. and Linda Barney, Mary Blunk, of Pythias has been that of next k, Edison --IL...,..··;*' I Blackwall Tube Typ, 2970 7.60-15 32'0
wailable and Barbara Bowers, Josephine leadership in PROG- 11 691'Imilwill TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

be glad to Collija, Dorothy Dodge, RESS and PRACTICAL GL 3-0470 ....--
ations. For Mary Donnefy, Linda Dill, ACHIEVEMIENT. In the war ,
f this world, Jeanie Krumm. Susan Lar- A  1 ' Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 - Fri. 8-8 - Sat. 8-4
irth at New. son, Julie Lent, Janet Lyke,
Drd, Cuisine Vickie Matts, Sandra Olin. DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVEo bring her Laura Raaflaub, Nomma,

Rahll, Noraleen Renswer,_Su- 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth GL 3-2056

of our son san Robinson, Ann Schoenne- ' + Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.rn.
iirthday, man, Sally Sessions, Sara.

906 S. Main St. Phone GL 3-7040
14, we had Stout, Jane Vallier, Alice Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
bsts, Mr. and Widmaier.Maureen Woz- 0 - · ·-=- '
iss, Sr., of beck, Kay Zoet, Kathy Kaun- ·
Redford. af- ista. ,*,il/*,00, style to suit your taste...Big-car comfort with family-size space S

6,=1 unnier our lamily eniov- Chervl Shelbv and Pat -

ref

1.11 *1141 12

Dora a la ivewbu

day, Apri14 atl
=,=--*= * -'=- ,' Methodist church

trail and Newbur

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ' p.m., 6 p.m. and
hours for servin

tickets are now a

ELECTION NOTICE come down to e:

! this writer will
take your reserv
food that's out o

: burg's Smorgasb
fit for a queen, s
out to eat.

To the qualified electors of Northville Township: In celebration

Notice is hereby given that the BIENNIAL SPRING AND TOWNSHIP ELECTION will  Mark's eighth b
 Saturday, March

be held in the Township of Northville, in the county of Wayne and State of Mich- ! as our supper guf

igan on April 6,1959 from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 P.M., eastern , Mrs. E. C. We

standard time, for the purpose of electing the following officers:  Graham road, in

State: Regents of the University of Michigan, Supt. of Pubic Instruction. member
- of State Board of Education, Members of The State Board of Agriculture,

Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State University, 6 year
term, Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State University,
4 year term, Member of the Board of Governors of Wayne State Univer-
sity, 2 year term, County Auditor: Justice of the Supreme Court ( Non-
Partisan ), Circuit Court Judge (Non-Partisan): Township Offices: Super-
visor, Clerk, Treasurer, Trustee, Justice of Peace, Board of Review, Con-
stable, CommissioAer of Highways; also the following propositions:

ed seeing, "The Inn-of t'he Skinne?hlive eah»ned their
. Sixth Happiness," and took, Girl Scout Life Saving Badge
Ias Mike's guest, Stephen also. March 21 will be the
Parrish, son of Mr. and Mrs. last day of the Girl Scout
Elliott Parrish of Joy road, Swimming for this session.
along with us to the show.

The Joy road Canasta Clan
' met at the home of Mrs. Har-
i old Mackinder on Hanlon

 Tuesday, March 17 for their
: monthly evening of card
i playing. Present for the eve-

76#am,4*3&'23**/3340/
V

juvuE

PERL0N60 j
Proposal No. 1

Proposed amendment to the State Constitution to empower the legislature
to provide for continuity of State and Local government in periods of
emergency:

Shall Section 5, Article XVI of the State Constitution be amended to
empower the legislature to provide for prompt succession to the powers
and duties of public offices, pending elections, and to adopt legislation
for continuity of state and local government in periods of emergency,

 resulting from disasters occuring in this state caused by enemy attack on
the United States?

Proposal No. 2

Proposed Amendment to the Stote constitution to change the name of the
governing body of Michigan State University.

Shall Section 7 and 8 of Article XI of the State Constitution be

amended to change the name of the governing body of Michigan State
University from "State Board of Agriculture" to "Board of Trustees of
Michigan State University of Agriculture and Applied Science?"

i ning was Mrs. Claude Des-
mond, Mrs. Arthur Gennis,

: Mrs. Clifford Hocking, Mrs.
i Emil LaPointe, Mrs. William CLEAN
Kenner, Mrs. Edward How-
den and Mrs. Raymond Pe- 0

. terson. This group of ladies
will meet again on Tuesday. ple Dese,·ves Re-Eleck,or

8 April 21 at my home on Joy
i road.

An experience I never want APRIL 6
to have again, happened on
Monday, March 16, When our A 25

son David was thrown from

the tail gate of ou't station MUNICIPAL JUDGE
wagon while delivering his

, paper route and suffered a
concussion. After a trip to
Garden City emergency and

Ammal Township Meeting 

whi#over you w..1 ina new car.

... family-size room

pow-14 economical performanco.

you'll find it on display

- ylur Olds Dialies ..layl

5%2*

19., *, ,

Proposal No. 3

proposed amendment to the State Constitution providing for a Board of Gover-
nors of Wayne State University and prescribing its powers and duties.

Shall the Stote Constitution be amended by adding a Section 16 t4 Article
XI to provide therein for a Board of Governors of Wayne Stote University which
shall have supervision of this university and duties prescribed by law?

Location of Voting Places

Precinct No. 1: Quali fied voters (all voters residing on the West side of Sheldon
Road and Westerly to Township West line) will vote at the Northville Grade School,
501 W. Main St., City of Northville, Michigan.
Precinct No. 2: Qualified voters (all voters residing on Ihe East side of Sheldon
Rood ond Easterly to Township East line) will vote at Ihe Northville Townshi p
Hall, 16860 Franklin Road, Northville Township, Michigan.

NOTICE

There will be an annual meeting of electors

of Northville Township at 1:00 P.M. April 4,
- '1959 at the Township Hall to transact such busi-

ness as is usually transacted at township mee-

tings by viva voce vote.

This notice in accordance with Sec. 370. Sfate

of Michigan Elec*ion Laws.

OW,mobill Colebrily Sed•• - new *24' 0/ this space

age! This remarkably roomy new model i» e,twrially
de.igned for the entire family. The Crirl,rity Median
features extra head room. more leg r.,om. more hip
room ... nd up 10 64% more luggage .1,J,·e. And
there'i new visibility for driver and pa••engen.

Oldia,obile Ibliday Spor*Sidan - Feel like breaking
away from the ordinary? Seat yourself in the low
eteekness oi the smartewt combination of metal and

9406¥Wh glass-OldRmobile'§ spirited Il•,liday Sport:irdan!
Here's a car designed for artion f You're rordially

AT VOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZIO  invited to take the wheel-get 7'hat liew Olds Feelingl

OLDS IVI OBILE
QUALITY DIALIR'I

6

D. 1 Stark, Clerk

Northvine Township
D. J. 1.4 9,0.  BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC, INC.,684 ANN ARBOR ROAD

March 27th and AprH 2nd |L · *81.R-OVAMI¥ I 01010Ael le-PiliET ON *VIE¥ Fil OLDS]

,

--
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Space Race Conquest
UTTLE HAMPTON, E n g- rockets to the moon is just

land (UPI) - Launching a new form of the old pagan
earth satellites and firing cult of sun worship, com-

- plains the Rev. Phillip Bar-
ry, Anglican vical' here.

RELAX AT Condemning outer - space

HILLSIDE in his parish magazine that
projects as crazy, Barry said

it is not only fantastic but

INN downright wicked that hun-
dreds of millions of dollars
are being spent on research

... visit our /amous in need.
while millions of persons are

Fireside Lounge should devote themselvesto
The vicar said nations

Dinner Served 5 10 1:00 rehabilitating the world s
homeless and destitute. By

lunchion Served 11:30 am. spending on such pur-
lo 2:30 p.m. suits one-quarter of the mon-

P,ivile Rooms for Panies or ey they spend on weapons of
Banquets destruction, he said, the un-

derlying causes of war would
Opon ivory day except Sunday be removed.

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

There are about 2,500 mu-
GLenview 3-4300 seums in the U.S. today.

AMPLE PARKING compared with approximate-
, ly 600 in 1932.

-

CONVENIENnY

BORROW
CONFIDENCE

CONFIDENTIALLY

and with

Loans made for any worthwhile purpose. You
select the amount of your payment.

Phone first, and loan can be completed in one trip
to our office,

FREE PARKING IN REAR

P,ival. 2 Cou...ous

k

Fast

Rosalind Russell and Robin Hughes in a hilarious comedy se-
quence from "Auntie Mame," winner of six academy iwird
nominations inctu,ling "Best Picture" and Ro.lind Rus-11
"BeN Actress."

The Technirama, technicolor production, based on the hit
Broadway play and besi-selling novel, can be seen at th•
Penn Theatre now thru April 4.

Teen Players Turn
In Fine Performance

Three act comedy presented by Plymouth High School Thespians
directed by Robert Southgate; set design by Gordon Jewel: sound engi
neering by Jirn Cutler; lighting by Donn Kelly: written by Joe Kessel
ring. opened on March 19, 1959 for a 2 day run; $ 75 top.

-Arsenic and Old Lace"

VFW News
Front Row

Election of officers for the

coming year provided the
headlines in news of Post

9695. A good attendance at , Center
he March 18 meeting parti-
.ipated. Bud Krumm was . ........
elected Commander. Hal
Young, Sehior Vice-Comman-
ler; and Bud Luttermoser is • - -
runior Vice Commander. The

Good news on the horizon back pocket for the movie
lew Quartermaster is Lon

for Rodgers and Hammer- rights-a cool $400,000. At
Dely ; Post Advocate, J im stein music and movie fans. those prices I can afford to
Viltse; Chaplain, Ken Gust; The Penn Theater has brought write several versions of
Surgeon, Gerry Olson; and back for too short a stay the "Cat On a Hot Tin Roof."Ed Olson will be the three

wonderful "King and 1" mo- -3,mo". the musical com-

:ear Trustee, Named to rep- tion picture. edy version of Sean O'Cas-resent the Post on the Wayne . 'Auntie Mame" will be in ey's "Juno and the Paycock",
Tounty Council will be Matt town for over a week so did not receive welcome
McLellan, Lon Dely, and there shouldn't be any ex- from the critics. They panned:huck Stage, Installation cer- cuse for you to miss her the show. Too bad since I
)monies will be held on Sa-

.vlid adventures. Peggy Cass have a fond spot in me heartturday, April 25. This would is up for an Academy Award for all of the Irishman's
be an ideal time to renew in-

for her hilarious maternity works. Main comment on its
terest in the Post and volun-

role as Agnes Gooch. Doubt failure was that there was
teer to take part in the for- very much that she will get too much music and not
mulation of policy and activ- an award - comedy charao- enough of O'Casey's originalities of the Post. With great- terizations rarely do. play. The producers closed
er interest many things can La•t week. a maternity the play after trying to make
be accomplished with an em- case cropped up in the news. a go of it for a couple ofohasis on service to the com- Babies have been born in weeks.
munity as well as to veter- cabs, during snowstorms, in 'Goldilocks", the Jean
ans. trains, in planes, and all but Kerr musical about the silentPreparations ari continuing submarines. Out in Long movies, closed also leaving afor the 13 Anniversary and Beach, California (you might crowd of hungry bears thatmortgage burning cer•moni- know this would happen in lost $300,000 worth of por-es on Saturday. April 11. This crazy California )a Mrs. Vir- ridge. That kind of moneywill be a polluck beginning ginia Smith delivered her can cause any group of in-at six p.m. Chadman Ed Ko- own baby while watching a vestors in theatrical produc-
penski advises that invitation late, late, late television mov- tions to shake their headscards have boon mailed. how- ie. She never did go to the and wipe away a bitter tear.
ever. they are not n•ce••arY hospital or a doctor. For that Which just goes to prove thatto attend. but ho would ap- matter, her hubby had gone not all the shows end up be-

 prefiate a call. Please bring to bed early since he can't ing red-hot money makers1 dish 20 pass. The actual stand the excitement of those like "My Fair Lady" or '*Thejurning ceremony Promises late TV films. Music Man". They are theto be interesting. Dancing She claimed that with the exception to the rule. Showwill follow the dinner and birth of her four other chil- biz is usually dangerous biz.
ceremony. dren the hospital had given The Plymouth TheaterEveryone who attended the her too much ether so she Guild counted up all its looseSt. Patrick's Dance on March decided to have number five rheing* the r,ther ovmninc, mt
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SINCE 1944

ALLEN'S RUG CLEANING
We Dye For You

BERLOU MOTHPROOFING

GUARANTEED FOR 5-YEARS

GL 3-0021 - 855 PENNIMAN

.EASTER

Valerg treati
Everyone loves our special
Easter baked goods... all
oven-fresh, so festive, so
downright delicious!

EXTRA FANCY

EASTER CAKES

• CUP CAKES

• COOKIES

:rs..

2% >

BE SURE .. ....."-
Abby Brewster ... Marl Lynn Walters 14 agreed it was a real suc- while she was comfortable the March meeting and an-.

The Rev. Dr. Harper ...................... Lester Bartson cess. Chairman Krumm is t0 and rnore actively occupied. nounced that the last play' Teddy Brewster ... Robert C. Wall be commended as well as Mrs. Smith watched the film, had come out on the profitPLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. Officer Brophy ..................................... Steve Bullington others who visited. after the birth, to its conclu- side of the ledger, Bob
Officer Klein ........................................ Dave Jaskierny The post provided a color sion. The film? An old Houghton, business manager,

9 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060 Martha Brewster....................................... Gwen Schart guard under Hal Young at George Raft thriller-"Lucky proud ly stated that thev , HOT CROSS SUNS 6 For 32'
- . Sally SawyerElaine }tarper .

on Saturday, March 21. The couldn't have been showing hundred dollars in the black. Store Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Friday, ¥ a.m. to 9 p.m.

the Burrough's Day parade Nick Cain," Too bad they would hit pretty close to six
MEMBER OF Mortimer Brewster ................................. James McCabe

Guard consisted of Ed and *Medic" or "Dr. Hudson's Let's hope we can continue toNATIONAL CONSUMER FINANCE ASSOCIATION Mr. Gibbs ............,....,......................., John Van Dyke.. Gerry Olson, Harry Bartel, Secret Journal" to provide a have such stout box office TERRY'S BAKERYMICHIGAN CONSUMER FINANCE ASSOCIATION
Jonathon Brewbter ........... Joe Calhoun Dick Charbonneau, and Hal. more antiseptic atmosphere -with the last play of this sea-Dr. Einstein ........................................ Jeff Huntington The wind was brisk but cer- fo r the parturient proceed- son.

Exercize Your Right - Vote April 6th Officer O'llara ..,,..,..........,. ..............········ Hale Huber tainly made the flags flutter. ings in the parlour. Tryouts are over and Bob -We Can'I Bake Liki Mother-But Mother Lik- Our Baking"
Lt. Rooney ....... ................................. Bob Westover A unanimous motion was Jack Benny's TV spectacu- Wall tells me that the leads
Mr. Witherspoon ... Norman Lehnhardt passed at th& March 18 meet- tar this past week on Wed- in 'Wake Up, Darling" are 880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161

ing that the Post contribute nesdav showed signs of com- as follows: John Glanz is
Il - anticLf 4eepyfroo Hntic=las%0:Ysasrotyreed vtde asttheer 2:2°utthttivmeeeftigr pevlipvigestilactkhraudghBoo phstaynn ie 2-22% -'

limp bodies, sipped poisonous elderberry wine, charged up a past commander. Matt Mc- the show which didn't hurt has the Wild role of Deerfield 000000000000000000000000000*
imaginary San Juan hills, pind dug graves in the basement Lellan was in attendance. He his rating on this venture. Old who has one love scene after

\-1 form the crazy, mixed-up plot of -Arsenic and Old Lacd " hoped that he becomes a the monkeys was terrific.
a &  for 12 or was it 13 dead people. All these incredible matters was most welcome and it is George thought the act with another ; and Ruth Ma nzi

snagged the witty, wise- fot th, fLnut 671. enten.taL,10,719.•tBroadway audiences chuckled and chortled over these "regular" again. Let's hope that another cracking part of Martha, the

Ladywood High School has comic repeats the act. Seeing long-drinking secretary. ., THE PENNTHEATRE
PH Gl 3-1360 situations for two years. And no*· thanks to Mr. Robert

OPEN WEEK DAYS 630 - SAT.-SUN. 2:30 CONTINUOUS Southgate and his able group of thespians Plymouth people turned in 20 essays to be four chimpanzees acting so
judged this month by our human made me wonder at Jackie Gagnon, long - re-

have rnet the Brewsters and had an evenig filled with three judges who are: Mr s. times how ludicrous we membered for her memor- 
Joyful laughter. William Edgar, scout leader; might really appear to each able role in "Desk Set", has I Cleul -01

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY You can't get serious over the BreWster family even Father Child, Our Lady of other at tihes. The Russian the pert, snappy role of Pol-  * "vmouih. Michia..

though their actions seem quite criminal. If you listen long Good Counsel ; and Mrs. Dar- bear bit was priceless also, 13, As Bob ships the rest of --.:# 0*-- Phone GLenview 3·0870DOUBLE FEATURE
enough to dear little Abbey, effectively played by Mari old Cline, a former teacher. Looking ahead to March the names to me, Ill let you

Lynn Walters, you soon believe that she is quite harmless. The winning entry will be 29th it appears to be Mary know how the tryouts turned

"Money, Women and Guns" Old George thought her shuffling walk added little to the sent to district and it success- Martin Sunday. She will be out. He has a desultory way 11 BIG DAYS
characterization. Maturity could have been suggested ful there will be sent to de- on Channel 4 frorn 4 to 5 p.m, about him that grinds me at

AND through a slower gait and with a more hesitant speech pat- partrnent and then national. and from 8 to 9 p.in. Those times. WED., MARCH 25, THRU SAT., APRIL 4
tel n. We hope the student winning of you that missed "Peter Time to close up the scene Winner of Six Academy Award Nominations

" Joe Calhodh as the brother that looks like Boris Karloff national winner. This pro- Pan" will want to see her shop for another week. I'll be .."Hong Kong Confidential niaintained his nwnacing attitude all evening. He seemed gram under the direction of flying scene again. She isn't back next week with some 11
:let·pod in a pernianent grouch ; no doubt, Joe spent many Eileen Willl,ms has been doing the entire musical
an haur watching Karloff's old movies on TV. Jetf Huhting- verv well accented b¥Lady. comedy again just a few se-

SUN.-MON.TUES.-MARCH 29, 30, 31 ton as his partner in crime used a contine
give his role the right touch. Acquiring an ac

CLIFTON WEBB - DOROTHY McGUIRE is difficult for an actor.

Jeff did the job in excellent fashion. N<

"The Remarkable Mr. Pennypacker" switch to another country as is the common
amateur actors. Or worse yet, many neoph

(CINEMASCOPE - COLOR)  accent half-way through the show; suddenly
thry are and put it back on like a suit of clot
the audience resents such switching. Hale 1

STAMTS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1 problem as he struggled with-an Irish brogue.
The choice comic role in the show' is the

"Smiley Gets a Gun" lines, but he makes each of them pay-off as
as-a-fruit cake brother Teddy. Teddy doesn't

der the delusion that he is President of the

-milked" each line end added an imbecilic i
- the audience wonder was he really an idiot

- acting? His quick charge upstairs had all
i spirit of aLtrue maniac. Let's hope that Bob

®ently to play future roles with the high sc
Jim McCabe played the sane brother who

 ' His frantic actions helped the entire cast kee
the show demanded. Jim had the largest p:
himself more than able to handle the profesi

Op.n Wook Dan 6:30- SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuoui of such a role. He should be seen more often.

Many of the parts were not given enoug
NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY these actors are only high school age. But

Southgate would have an easier job if a fevDOUBLE FEATURE
had had some drama work through a clas

"House On The Haunted Hill" taught - Dramatics. The class in Dramatics
this year since class enrollment was too Ic

ALSO Dramatics is back in the curriculum during 1
"The-Cosmic Man" son. Creative expression is not an art that s

knows we may need to know something besid
math in our automated years to come?

SUN., MON., TUES., MARCH 29, 30, 31 One last comment: the Broadway compa

"1.Jp Periscope" _ ed the show with a curtain call for the 12 orbodies. How I wish that Mr. Southgate had
JAMES GARNER - EDMOND O'BRIEN eager thespians for this macabre, yet hiia

Arsenic and Old Lace." However, the table

STARTS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1 as staged by Plymouth thesplans provided
and arresting finish to a most enjoyable evi

"The Remarkable Mr. Pennypacker" say in the classified section, Dear Robert: c
fall, all is forgiven.

COLOR - CINEMASCOPE -

A House

mx=ammrl

ntal accent to wood High School. - lections. Bath of the pro-
:cent or dialect Sh irley Kubie was wel- grams will be called Music

comed into the auxiliary at With Mary Martin. If you're
)t once did he the Iast meeting. a Mary Martin fan, here's

failing among The Past President's Par- your chance to soak up a
ytes lose their ty at the last meeting was couple of hours of her melo-
remember who one of the nicest in along die magic. If not, there's al-
hes. Naturally, time. Milly Dely, President- ways Maverick shooting his
=[ubor had this elect, was Chairnian. way out of trouble on Chan-

Alba Van Meter, Civilian
nel,7.

dashing, nutty- Defense chairman, arranged Last Week I mentioned vicl-

have too many for the film, "You Can Beat eo-t ape machines. Seems
; he labors un-

the A-Bomb." Thanks to Hal that up to last month there
U.S. Bob Wall Young for running the pro. was only one company on the
Irin that rnade jector. market with these tape ma-

Installation will be Satur- chines. Now the Ampex cor-
or was he Just day, April 25. poration has some competi-
the mad, wild Past President Marie Nor- tion in the form of the giantrecovers suffi- man sent a note from Cali- RCA company. They are put-
·hool group. fornia telling us she was sor- tiBg out a much superior
reviews plays. ry she was unable 40 attend video-tape machine for

p the fast pace the Past President's party $49,000. Just thought I'd let
irt and proved and that she and Bill are you know in case you wanted
;ional demands busy and happy. to save five thousand dollars

as Ampex is robbing every-
Birthdays celebrated at the one by asking for $54,000 perh depth. True, last meeting were: Dorothy machine.

I'm sure Mr. Wilhelmi, Marian Skogland,
, of his people Betty Krumm and Helen So much for the local mov-

rs he formerly Bowring. ie scene and the TV screen.

was not given What's been happening on
Broadway forthe past week)w. Let's hope Whal W•'re Eating or so? Well, as I predicted.he 1959-60 sea-

hould die. Who WASHINGTON (UPI) _ "Raisin in the Sun" has come

les science and The Agriculture Department through a solid hit. All the
estimates the per capita con_ critics had nothing but high
sumption of major commodi- praise for the show. Firstny always end- ty foods in the United States ttme that a Negro authoresswas it 13 dead during 1959 at more than has ever been represented on

dug up some 1,600 pounds. Broadway. Miss Hansberry
rious finale to

This includes 158.1 pounds who wrote the show is only

au-type ending of red meat, 353 eggs, 29.8 28 years old. Nice to have a
an interesting pounds of chicken, 348 hit on your hands so early in
ening. As they pounds of fluid milk and life.
:orne back this cream, more than 18 pounds The other hit that swept in-

of ice cream, 17.5 pounds of to town was "Sweet Bird of
George Spelvin butter and margarine, almost Yout h". Only dissenting

100 pounds of fresh fruits, voice that I heard was Time
Divided more than 100 pounds of vege magazine. They felt the show

tables and 16.5 pounds of was a re-run of "Cat on a
Conn. (UPI) coffee. Hot Tin Roof". If this show

comments about the local 1 ...'
high school play and Shaw's ' All.\  / *.-1. 1"Saint Joan", two produc- 1 TRE- 1 -' 1 utions that I previewed in my I
peregrinations. JUIIN . .-'ILL -Ii-'|i

Underwriting Trouble ....m..1 :

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI)
A fire was blamed on faulty Fr ROSALINDwiring of lights set up to
warn pedestrians of damage
caused to the same building mE I
by another blaze three weeks  WOR[D RUSSELL
earlier.

ON THE SCREEN I
- TECHNIOAMAI

MOVING.STORAGE L TECHNICOLOR'
§ ,- WARNER BROS .7. ill

00#.
PLEASE NOTE - Due to the 2 hour and 30 minute running

..Ig time of this wonderful comedy our schedule of showings will
be...

  " Sunday Showings 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30
Box office open 1:30

t. SERVICE Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:30
Box oHice open 6:30

No Charge For Driving To or
From Detroit - Our Vans Are SATURDAY MATINEE MARCH 28
In Livonia - Call For Free

GEORGE MONIGOMERY INEstim.,0

"CANYON RIVER" i
Elsifor-Mayflower - COLOR -

Moving & Storage PLUS 5 CARTOONS

Showings 3:00-5:00
GA 7-4500
, 1

THURSDAY,

WAYNE

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Michigan Ave. 1 Mile
west of Wayne Road

THURSDAY TO TUESDAY

MARCH 26 TO 31

2 - Technicolor Hits - 2
Sal Mineo

in Walt Disney's

"TONKA"

-Plusl--

Ingrid Bergman in

"Inn of Sixth Happiness"

MARCH 16

ALGIERS

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Warren & Wayne Roads

THURSDAY TO TUESDAY

MARCH 26 TO 31

Nominated For 6

Academy Awards!

SUSAN HAYWARD in

"1 WANT TO LIVE
-Plus---

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis
In The Biggest Laugh -

Riot Ever Filmed

"At War With The Army"

SEYMOUR.

This town officially has a to- runs as long.as 'Cat" did,
Except while asleep or sit- Tennessee Williams cant a 1 of 2,3524 houses. One

ting on their eggs, chimney chuckle at the Time review
house straddles the boundary swifts spend alrnost their en- all the way to the bank. He
line. Ure lives in flight. already has a contract in his

Shocked by.higher '59 0*YBig Car Prices7

Easrammne artTS BEST

DELMONICO INN <7. 234 ir0 4

Wishes To Announce &,1/=/AV"-7 '91 447-
To Their 109\ PRWy

17:1\?W 1 / \1Good Friends
That They Will Be Open For Dinnen

Easter Sunday
DELMONICO INN

Plymouth Road West of Farmington Road GArfield 4-2323

0 Lunches I Dinners . Cocktails I Banquets

88?8E.vivir-
f.- IIi.':

11

1 On price,upi-p, -sole, Ramblersavesyou
1 more than ever. Easiemt to handle, too. Try
 Personalized Comfort: individual sectional
1 Ic,fa front heats. Get big-car room, small-

i car economy. See your Rambler dealer.

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.

00

Rambler'59

41!01¥
4.

&

ANO.UVE
more than ever !

:„V' . ·t.; ' f .2.

0 L
16

N.. 100-inch wh-,ba. RAMILER AMERICAN 
STAHON WABON

..........

1205 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth _

r

l
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